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i Merri;( 1 Company 
There is an unauthorized salesman soliciting orders for Webster s Webster Dictionaries since 1343 ’ 

New International Dictionary — Reference History Edition, with Atlas, ^ INTERNATIONAL DiCTIO 

from schools, teachers and others, in various parts of the country, whose and 

method is to offer the Dictionary and Atlas at a special price, of about ^ World 

$15.00, insisting on payment being made in advance, and, where money 32.000 geogr*phicau subjects new 00^0020"™*'*'''' 

is so paid, the customer waits in vain for the delivery. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

S' November 6, 1923, 
He is about forty years of age, possibly a little younger—slightly gray. 

A good sized well formed man, about six feet high, rather ruddy face. 

ts a very pleasing manner—but seems rather nervous and res^l^ss. ^ 

Since April, 1923, this man has operated in Cleveland, Ohio, Dallas, 

Kansas City, Birmingham, Denver, Phoenix, and various places in Cal¬ 

ifornia and Montana. This salesman is not employed hy G. &C. Merriam'^ giving particulars in regard 

Company, the publishers of Merriam-Webster Dictionaries, nor by any of lorized salesman who has been 

BiV General Distributors. 
ins, clergymen and others In 

For the protection of the public, the G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., is desirous of stopping this man’s operations. 
, . , , , „ r real name is James Elliot, 

If you have placed an order with him we suggest that you place all facts 

the hands of your local police. If he calls on you, wire the company-Ct from the Oregon State 

at its expense. $25.00 reward will be paid to the person furnishing in-^^ Elliot" 

formation that will result in the conviction of this man. — 

although we believe he has sometimes used the alias of "Robert 

"le uses the name of J. Elliot", 

Ph •• • rS cJ *1 
O O q> 4^ -H -rj to .5 J 
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X we count on your cooperation to bring this man's 

I end? We suggest this to prevent the possibility 

^ ^ citizens of your city. If he should fall into 
M 
Ph 
w all be glad to have you secure his canvassing 
m I 

j’s New International Dictionary Eind send it 

jnse. If you wish additional copies of this 

Yours very truly, 

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY. 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CAUFORNIA. 

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 15, 1923. 

ir Issuing Fictitious Checks. 
GEORGE P. WELSH. 

I tet, 1 inch; weight, 175 pounds; complexion, light to med 

eyes; upper teeth false; wears tortoise-shell glasses; right a 

— wore gray cap, gray tweed pinch-back suit and tan oxford shoes. 

to be a newspaper man and aviator; also organizer for some society in American 

When here drove a big red Stev 

I hold felony warrant. 



Arrest, I hold Telony Warrant, charging Passing Checks with Intent to I 

Defraud, for the following described party:- 

GEORGB SYDNEY, alias GEORGE GOULD. / ^ 1 
About 21 years of age, ’ 

About 5 feet 8 inchos, • 
About 140 pounds, /O \ 
Blach hair, ^ - * C 5^J 

Dark eyes, Q ^ ^ 
Dark complexion, smooth shaven. 

Wore dark suit, dark overcoat, muffler. Was well dress; had the 

appearance of a college student. 

This fellow is a clever check operator who attacks Cafes, Clubs, 
Cafeterias and Confectionery stores. 

In this city the intended victim received a telephone call, supposedly from 
a doctor in a nearby'office building who stated that a friend of his boy, who is ; 
attending college at Berkeley, is in his office and wants to have a check cashed 
explaining that he has no cash on hand and that "the boy needs the money to re¬ 
pair a car that has broTcon down, dtc. He asks the victim if ho will cash the 
check if he sends the_ boy right over. The victim generally replies that he 

will and sobn after-d. yoimg man (description above)-presentE a check, drawn on an 
Oakland, CalifbrniaV Bank, for about $30.00 to the victim, who cashes it. The 
doctor’s name mentioned is alv/ays well known to the victim. About a week later 
tho check is returned-by the bank' on v/hich it was drawn marked "No Account." 
Several checks were passed here in Long Beach in this .manner. 

The telephorie'donversatior 
"Is this Mr.-?" "Yes.' 
-- building.:. My son, wi 

\#io is here in Long Beach and v 

in the above M. 0. is..usually as follows: 

"This is Doctor talking, over in the 

0 is attending.college in Berkeley.has a friend 
ants to have a small check cashed as ho has run 

out of money and needs to have his car repaired. I havKi no cash on h.and and 

would you cash his chock if I send him over to you?" -"Why, yes, I believo so, 
send him over doctor." "Thank you Mr. -." 

Then the check passer presents the check and victim cashes it. 7V>is 

conversation follows: "Doctor -—-— just sent me over to you and stateo -t-.hat 
you would cash a small check for me. I believe he just called you over the 
Phone, etc." 

In one case, after the fellow had passed a check, a man, probably an 

accomplice, entered the storo and posed as an officer, stating that he was on 
the case arid had hoard that a check had just boon passed on tho store. The 
so-called officer, after remaining in tho storo for somctiino, loft, explaining 
that ho would investigate further and would lot them know if ho located tho 
check kitcr again. .This evidently was done to keep the fictim from becoming 

^suspicious and phoning the Police concerning the first fellow who passed the 
chock. 

Merchants and banks should bo on tho look-out for this fellow and Poiicc 
Departments should v/arn merchants and banks of the methods. 

(Fridley & Blunt) Respectfully, 
(Chock detail.) M 5^^ 

—- J. s. Yancy,. 

j Wanted for Passing Fictitious"^ Checks. 
Circular No. 206. // 

I GEORGE V. HARDING-A,e 6i.. We.^, MO lb. G„, b.i, „d e,e, 

I When here was dnving auto thought to be Willy’s or Steam’s Knight 

Touring. 
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Circular No. 207. ^ ^ 

GEORGE L. HARRIS-Ag. 30 look, younger. Heigh,, 6^f,. slin, build, ligb, co™ple:d.., 

blonde hair. 

Circular No. 208, 

CLIFFORD N.FORD-Age, 38 y..„. Helgbb 5 b., 9 i„. Weigh, l!o lb., D„k cou,p,egio„, 

dark, bushy hair; wears nose glasses. 

I , IJ , , wrile, .pc„., y A r 
lelouy ,0. .H, .Uve ..d „dl .ud „y*,e lo, .be„. PU.. ^ J 

GEORGE W. EYEE. Sheriff. 
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1 ^ 1-• • ^ Merri;^ ] Company 
I There is an unauthorized salesman soliciting orders for Webster s Webster dictionaries siNcfieAs ’ 

j New International Dictionary —Reference History Edition, with Atlas, ^ INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY I from schools, teachers and others, in various parts of the country, whose and 

method is to offer the Dictionary and Atlas at a special price, of about HISTORY OF THE World 

$15.00, insisting on payment being made in advance, and, where money 32.000 geographical subjects. rew colo'^redVla'Ves'!''"^" 

I is so paid, the customer waits in vain for the delivery. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

November 6, 1923. 
He is about forty years of age, possibly a little younger slightly gray. 

A good sized well formed man, about six feet high, rather ruddy face. 

Has a very pleasing manner—but seems rather nervous and restless. ^ 

Since April, 1923, this man has operated in Cleveland, Ohio, Dallas, 

Kansas City, Birmingham, Denver, Phoenix, and various places in Cal¬ 

ifornia and Montana. This salesman is not employed by G. &C. Merriam'^ giving particulars In regard 

Company, the publishers of Merriam-Webster Dictionaries, nor by any of \orize\ salesman who has been 

their General Distributors. 
ins, clergymen and others In 

For the protection of the public, the G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., is desirous of stopping this man’s operations. 
, , , , , . , , . , , „ - his real name Is James Elliot, 

If you have placed an order with him we suggest that you place all facts 

in the hands of your local police. If he calls on you, wire the company-Ct from the Oregon State 

at its expense. $25.00 reward will be paid to the person furnishing in-^^ Elliot" 

formation that will result in the conviction of this man. ' -=— 

although we believe he has sometimes used the alias of "Robert 

May we count on your cooperation to bring this man's 

operations to an end? We suggest this to prevent the possibility 

of his victimizing citizens of your city. If he should fall into 

your hands, we shall be glad to have you secure his canvassing 

outfit of Webster's New International Dictionary and send it 

to us at our expense. Tf you wish additional copies of this 

circular,please let us know. 

Yours very truly, 

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY. 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CAUFORNIA. 

San Jose, Cal., Nov. IS, 1923. 

Arrest for Issuing Fictitious Checks. 

GEORGE P. WELSH, f 

Age, 39 years; height, 6 feet, 1 inch; weight, 175 pounds; complexion, light to medium; hair, light 

brown, thin on top; large blue eyes; upper teeth false; wears tortoise-shell glasses; right arm weak; wears 

Neat dresser. When here wore gray cap, gray tweed pinch-back suit and tan oxford shoes. 

Good talker. Claims to be a newspaper man and aviator; also organizer for some society in American 

Legion. 

When here drove a big red Stevens car with initials (not his own) on the side. i 
I hold felonv warrant. 



^W^atch For Messenger With Note 

This is our second warning concerning forger A bogus certified check for $g86 oo was ei 1 
asing a hoy to deliver to bank a note and worthless The note was given to a local boy with instrucfiar 
theck bearing forged certification which apparently deliver it to the bank. Our Circular No -328 ^ 
tomes from a depositor. This forger is now in Cali- the bank and it heeded the warning. Howev^"^ 
fornia. He made an unsuccessful attempt to operate boy was delayed so long that the forger became’ s' 
in Sacramento February 13 and again failed in Oak- picious and made a quick getaway. 
land February 14. He will undoubtedly keep busy „ 
'intil caueht. u r . connected with this scheme. Th 

Oakland he called on a local merchant repre- mVk7an\2ape'Ihould t'^St'in^go wron^ 
^enti^^^lf as w.thJ^Dun Company Asked „„ ^^e merchant and the second delivers t^; n^rto 
the merchai^^4<^gn a signature card and then took note to 
sample of merchrifn^stationery. On this stationery he r n u- i , , ^ ^ 

roS a note to thT^ou/as follows: ‘Tld tTJ 7 V 
immediately signals his confederate who is waiti 

To Cashier or Paying TellerT^ about a half block from the bank. To catch th 
Please let me have cash for the>%dosed check in crooks arrange with yi 

ten and twenty dollar hills. Put same\ii sealed en- the boy foltbwed withe 
velofe so boy will not lose any of them,\iid oblige. him. If no suspicion: 

Yours truly, \ will meet the boy net 

(Signed with forged signature of hank’s depositor), arrested. 

t his knowledge. Dc 
moves are made the 
the bank. They ci, arre;,st this man fqr felony 

' '/// . 

Lccompanying 

rd Ksychi, ht 
Chicago photograph of either 19) forgers. 

dark hair, hazel eyes, 1 
He is accompanied by a 
ing light hair and older 

(See C. B. A. Circular No. 328, A. B. A. Jour- A 
nal Protective Department page 2 in December, 1924, 
and January, 1925, and page 3 “The Detective” 1 

for February, 1925). 

CcaLc. -3 3 0 - Al/i'j /’ 
Issued by order of / 

^ ^ ^ COMJJip-EE, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

smallei 

3413 ' I 
Cashing Forged Checks, Also Wanted 

for Embezzlement of Ford Coupe 1 

R..,J. JOHNSON, American or 
Canadian, age 28 years, height 5 ft. 

10 in., slender build, brown eyes, 
dark bushy hail*, high cheek bones, 
sallow complexion, neat dresser, well 

I educated, very shrewd, occupation 
I bookkeeper, usually employed around 
emplojTnent bureaus. Is a race track 
fan. May have wife with him. Is 
driving an embezzled Ford Coupe, 
Model T-1924, license Cal. 191218, 
Motor 8895251, property of Pacific 
States Securities Co. Warrant issued 
charging forgery. Detective Bu¬ 
reau for Cato and Cahill. 

Secretar\ 'redbrick 

'CJECUIriB #15' Richmond 

^ KUIvIBER 1 Ha^ heen identified as^.W.BA]^^ alTSi^on; 
EsVeh i; Age 54; 5-10» 160; Pair Gom'pifexio^ Dark: Hair; 
Eyes; Tortoise shell glasses; V/earing hlue silt v/ith pin 

Party designated as Humber 2 went into hardware store of R.B, 
Dougall and represented himself as being v/ith R.G.Eunn So. and whs 
investigating the rating of Mr,;Eougall and asked for his sigxtatur* 
and a letter head vdiich was given him,. 
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WAI.'TED EOg PASSIirg' FICTITI^ 
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C^foo J. C. HUSHLu. alias 11. U 1 
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' checks i'ehruary £2, 1925, this man passed three fictitious 
on merchants of this city. The checks were as follows: 

^ One for ^4*00 on the University Pnamiacy, this 

hj j! c! HUGH-b^^® COLEIuL- c.nd signed 

One for $2^50 on ilorey'o bmoke bhop, this city, 

made payable to Ilorey's and signed by n.L.C0LEI.IAIJ. 

iiahaney and .Trebs Cigar otore, 

by !\G!HUGHl!b!® H.J-.COLLJLiU and signed 

'one wafJo“-late1°F°S.lri9lf“4t.*!i| 
telng a legal nollla;!' 

JAilE: J. G. HUGi^d, alias FACE: Regular features; 

ballow complexion. 

HEIuHT. 5-9 DEEbo; Very well dressed; 

'■light- l7n 
grey hat with black 

age- ':tn band;¥/ears platinum 
Shriner’s pin on 

3UI1E: Robust 1 

EIoEOoITIOlI: Ilan is auiet 
and has pleasing 

personality; Talks 
freely after once 
started | 

"ire ae,^colleSrVw™LJro-SiL?"'"‘ arrest and 
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Circular No, 221 CHECKS February 3,“192^ 

party using the nano of H. F. Eggortson, alias M. A. ] 
passing check in the amount of $42,954 Bought $14.7o in 
receiving difference in cash. Described as follows: 

Age: 21 to 25 
Height: 5-10 or 6 slender 
Weight: 150 
Complx: Ruddy-^healthy look , 
Beard: Smooth shaven 
Mks & Sers: 
Clothing: Tan Beaver Fedora hat, Te 

Suit. 

Drexoll 
1 merchandise 

WALtVr' ' ifi^FFEN^/Dfs; 
appeared January 9, 1925. White, 
man, German-American descent, age 
41, height 5 ft, 111/^ in., weight 170 
lbs., fair complexion, light blue eyes, 
light hair, getting bald, smooth 
shaven, physical and mental condi¬ 
tion good, slightly cross-eyed, due to 
parital paralysis of face, left eye 
somewhat larger than right one. Scar 
1/4 in. long under left eye. Clothing 
sold by Gene Murphy, Los Angeles, 
suit being of brown with golden, 
brown and blue pin stripes. Brown 
fedora hat. Carried hunting case 
Howard watch, and sported a % 
carat diamond stud. Supposed to 
have in his possession between $15,-' 
000 and $20,000 cash. 

Felony warrant charging “draw¬ 
ing, uttering and delivering a check 
without sufficient funds,” issued this 
date (1-15-25) from the court of 
Justice Jos. Marchetti, Dept. D., with 
bail fixed at $.3000.00. Arrest, de¬ 
tain, hold all monies as evidence, and 
notify Detective Bureau, for Casey 
and Holloway. Von Hoefen will be 
extradited from any place in the U. 
S. or Foreign Country. (JCC) 

Party Ising the name of BERT LINDSEY, alias J. W. Lindsey 
passing check in the amount of $14.80.This man is wanted for { 
number of checks of various amounts. Described as follows; 

A ifr A.ge: 30 to 35 
*7» Height: 5-9 Slender build ^ 

ISO 
- -Yy^Hair; Blonde 

J r -^Complx: Medium 
_i • _ Beard: Smooth shaven 

“Clothing: Dark suit with pin stripe- 
An American, neat dresser 

party using the name of HENERY 3. BATES,- Jumbo Thernmater Adv. S< 
alias Thomas E. Lewis, 5344 Cronus live., L. A. passing check in the '* 
amount of $76.00. Described as follows: 

Age; 35 
Height: 57IIV ^7 
Weight: 175 / 
Hair; Black 
Complx: Bark 
Beard: Smooth shaven 
Clothing; Dark Fedora hat, dark suit, neat 
dresser 

Party using the name of PETE TORRES, alias Walter LutzoW; 
check for $23.50. Described as follows: • 

Age; 24 ^ # -J « 
Height; 5-6 ^ W/f 
Weight; 165 
Complx; Med. 
Mks Ic Sers; Mexican- pocked marked. 
Clothing; Grey cap, blue overalls 

Party using the name of WILLIAM H. BRESNAHAN, passing check for' 
$17.60. Described as follows; 

Age; 35 
Height; 5-11 
Weight; 160 
Hair; Dark 
Complx; Sallow 
Clothing ; Working clothes, blue shirt 

Party using the name of MARY VAN B^JREN, alias J. W. West, passlr 
check for $4.00. This girl bought hat for $2.98, received balance 
cash. Described as follows; 

Age; 16 or 17 3 C 
Height; 5-5 or 6 
Weight: 135 to 140 
Hair: Light bobbed 
Complx: Fair-exceptionallT good looking, no 
-Clothing: Tan colored hat with (make-up 

feather on side, light tan coat, long. | 

Any information on any of the persons described above will be 
greatly appreciated by 

Yours -^ery truly. 

CHARL.TB H. NEELEY 
'Chief.of Police MURPHY- Police Insoector 

WANTED ON FELONY WARRANT 

CHESTER p. lETERSON, age 25 years, height 5'8' 
brown hair, smooth shaven, driving 1920 Model 
•ng Car, License 867-308, Engine 8716. I HOLD 
charging ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 



192^ 

Party U3l»g»the name of J. J. CITNNTNGHAM, alias M. W. Waf 
alias Robert Scarlett, alias Clarence H. Bellamy passing c| 
the amount of §18.85. purchases merchandise in small amoun| 
receives difference in cash. Described as follows: 

^ , kgS 35 to 40. . , 
' Height: 5-10 to 6 

—■ Weight: 150 to 160 ' 
Hair : Black 
Eyes: Black 
Coraplx: Medium dark - NEGRO 
Clothing: Dark 

Claims to be doing cement work and hands looked as though hi 
doing this kind of work. 

■K-;:-* 

Party using the name of R. F. MILLER, alias Robert D. Bit 
6hecks for §10.00 on Service Stations, described as followst 

Age: 30 • 
j Height: 5-10 J S 7*^.1 

Weight: 155 ^ 
i Hair: Dark 
\ Complx: Dark 
. Mks & Scrs: 2 Gold teeth, upper front:' 

M M 
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Party using the name of B. DAVIS, alias S. 3. Tyler, pas, 5 o—* 
in the amount of §35.00, described as follows: I 2.-^? f 

Age; 30-32 j g ’ 
Height; 5-8 Jm/C j * S • • 
Weight; 160-166 '' ' 5.^* t 
Complx: Light ' 5 t* 
Beard: Smooth shaven « v S a 
Clothing; Fedora hat, good dresser i ^5'*’ S 

M*** 
party usihg the name of R. SANDOVAL, alias W. B. White,! 

checks for §25.00. Buys small amount of groceries, receiv^ 0.3 2^8 /ce in cash. Described as follows: ' • 
Age; 30 ! 

{. Height: 5-7 
^ Weight: 150' 

A Hair; Black j i o t->m rr 
^ Eyes; Dark 

Complx; Dark ' >0^3 
Beard; Smooth shaven ^ j * 
Clothing; Felt Fedora, light suit. 

Party using the name of J. ALVAN NAVIS, alias Abraham Navis, 
passing checks in amounts ranging from §20.00 to §53.00. Described 
as follov/s: 

Age; 30-40 3 / 
Height: 5-9 ^ 4 Lm. ^ 
Weight; 160 T ^ ' 
Hair: Black, curly f I. H ^0 
Eyes: Brown y* g ' 
Board; Smooth shaven 
Clothing; Grey Fedora hat, grey suit 

Is very good looking, looks like a movie actor. Has good teeth and 
smokes many cigarettes. 

Party using the name of E. A. CASEY, alias Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
pass.ing check? for §10.00, described as follows- 

3 I 
SS".,* 3 I 

'.|gi’S i I 

i * a» m co*< o t 
«♦— WM- M < 

« t 
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Cir.B-304 

Age: 30—35 
Height; 5-5 or 6 
Weight: 130 

In this county. Arrest I hold rSSyXrrant!^ 

MERRj[TT, alias Bill Merritt 4 ■ ^ 

• blue. Occr^Lab 'tr It.bro- 
THIS MAN FORGED THE NAME OF^ht^ HOUND. 
STOLEN CHECKS AND PASSED TO SEVERAL 
WARRANT CHARGING FORGERY. * ^^^ST HIM I HOLD FELONY 

checks /4, If 
Officers areinstructed to bi'oA tm 

alert for a man, answering the fol¬ 
lowing description,! who has been is¬ 
suing a number of fictitious checks 
recently. This man uses the name ol 
Dr. Wm. E. Crowe: Jewish, black 
hair, dark eyes, 5 ft. 5 inches tall, 
weiglis 160 pounds, 45 years of age, 
heavy set, smooth shaven, dark com¬ 
plexion, dark blue suit and dark felt 
hat. YO 

The checks presented by this man 
are drawn on the Citizens’ National 
Bank, and a number of rubber 
stamps are used on said checks to 
give the impression that they are 
authentic. The number of the check 
is stamped with red ink, the name of 
Murdock and Murdock is stamped in 
the upper left hand corner, usually in 
black ink, and the amount of the 
check is stamped. It is Crowe’s cus¬ 
tom to order a battery delivered to 
his residence, and the address given 
later proves to be fictitious, and in 
pajnnent for the battery he presents 
a check and requests the balance in 
cash. 

Arrest this man or report any in¬ 
formation regarding his activities or 
whereabouts to the Forgery Detail at 
Central Station. 
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Party U3l»g‘the name of J. J. CUNNINGHAM, alias M. W. Washington, 
alias Robert Scarlett, alias Clarence H. Bellamy passing checks in 
the amount of $18.85. purchases merchandise in small amounts and 
receives difference in cash. Described as follows: 

^ . Ag^ 35 to 40. ,, 
V>0-tn^ ' Height: 5-10 to 6 
_—' Weight: 150 to 160 ' 

Hair : Black 
Eyes; Black 
Corap lx; Mediiim dark - NEGRO 
Clothing: Dark 

Claims to be doing cement work and hands looked as though he had been 
doing this kind of work. 

Party using the name of R. F. MILLER, alias Robert D. Blake, passir 
checks for $10.00 on Service Stations, described as follows: 

' Age; 30 « r* 
J Height: 5-10 jj 

Weight: 155 ^ J f' i 
» Hair; Dark 
t Complx; Dark 
, Mks & Scrs: 2 Gold teeth, upper front. 

Party using the name of B. DAVIS, alias S. 3. Tyler, passing checks 
in the amount of $35.00, described as follows; 

Age; 30-32 
Height: 5-8 
Weight: 160-165 ' 
Complx: Light 
Beard: Smooth shaven 
Clothing; Fedora hat, good dresser 

Party usihg the name of R. SANDOVAL, alias W. B. White, passing 
checks for $25.00. Buys small amount of groceries, receives differ¬ 
ence in cash. Described as follows: 
/ i Age; 30 
/ {. Height: 5-7 
/ ^ Weight; 150' 
/ a Hair; Black 
^ * Eyes; Dark 

Complx; Dark 
Beard; Smooth shaven ** 
Clothing; Felt Fedora, light suit. 

Party using the name of J. ALVAN NAVIS, alias Abraham Navis, . 
passing checks in amounts ranging from $20.00 to $53.00. Described 
as f ollov/s ; 0' 

Age; 30-40 3 / __ f’®*’- 
Height: 5-9 ^ J A. j. ^ 
Age; 30-4 
Height: 5-9 
Weight; 160 
Hair: Black, curly j fl. if 
Eyes; Brown V f ' 
Beard; Smooth shaven ^ 
Clothing: Grey Fedora hat, grey suit 

Is very good looking, looks like a movie actor. Has good teeth and 
smokes many cigarettes. 

: Party using the name of E. A. CASEY, alias Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
pass.ing check? for $10.00, described as follows; 

Cir.B-304 

Age; 30-35 
Height: 5-5 or 6 
Weight: 130 

Feb.’ 9; 1925\ ’ 

A. PENJDA, hgt ISO Lbs., 

in this sounty. Arrest I hiw monyTrSit?^ 

MERRITT, alias Bill Merritt, Aneriran i ^ 
ligt.: SftS"., wgt. 1S5 lS ^5 yre., 

* blue. Occ: Lab.'is It.bro- 
THIS MAN FORGED THE NAlunr '^AKE HOUND. 

STOLEN CHECKS AND PASSED '^0 SEVERAL 
WARRANT CHARGING FORGERY. * HIM I HOLD FELONY 

CHECKS / 
Officers arelnstructed to bc oii tM 

alert for a man, answering the fol¬ 
lowing description, who has been is¬ 
suing a number of fictitious checks 
recently. This man uses the name of 
Dr. Wm. E. Crowe: Jewish, black 
hair, dark eyes, 5 ft. 5 inches tall, 
weighs 160 pounds, 45 years of age, 
heavy set, smooth shaven, dark com¬ 
plexion, dark blue suit and dark felt 

The checks j^-esented b>' this man 
are drawn on the Citizens’ National 
Bank, and a number of rubber 
stamps are used on said checks to 
give the impression that they are 
aulhentic. The number of the check 
is stamped with red ink, the name of 
Murdock and Murdock is stamped in 
the upper left hand corner, usually in 
black ink, and the amount of the 
check is stamped. It is Crowe’s cus¬ 
tom to order a battery delivered to 
his residence, and the address given ' 
later proves to be fictitious, and in 
pajunent for the battery he presents 
a check and requests the balance in 
cash. 

Arrest this man or report any in¬ 
formation regarding his activities or 
whereabouts to the Forgery Detail at 
Central Station. 
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1 ^ Wanted on Felony Warrants Charging Fictitious Checks: 

FRANK M. VAUGHN, age 45 years; lieiglit, 5 feet, 11 inches; 165 pounds; “sandy” complexion, hair and 

mustache; teeth bad. Is reported as driving Ford touring auto motor No. 6301701, California Lie. 848-001 

1922 model, equipped with semi-balloon Fisk tires, 31x40. This man bought a car from a local dealer, gave 

bad check for .|400.00, drove to floshen Junction and there traded for the Ford noted above. Arrest this man 
and wire us. 

Hi 
EDWARD A. BAYLESS, a cleaner and presser by occupation, who is described as being 45 years of age, but 
looks 30; height, about 5 feet, 10 inches; weight, 135 pounds; slender build; auburn hair; blue eyes; prom¬ 

inent chin. Is accompanied by his wife, aged 50 years; height 5 feet, 6 inches; weight 160 pounds; abundant 

long gray hair. This man worked for a local fii-m, whose name he forged to a check 12-31-24, and left town 
driving a Star coupe. Motor No. 215153, California Lie. No. 1150-542, after shipping a trunk to San Fran¬ 
cisco under the name of “S. Allen.” Arrest Bayless and wire at our expense. 

J. H. DUPES, Chief of Police, 

MS' 

Circular No. 236. 
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J- C. WALSER, Sheriff, 

Bakersfield, California 

G. E. LAWSON, Superintendent Bureau Identification. 
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WANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. ^ 

#1533^« I hold mony warrant, charge passing Fictitious Checks, g 
for the following described man:-. 0. 0. SMITH: 55 or f>0 years: 5 

^ ^35 lbs.; grey hair; grey mustache; £ 
0 G “>ade payable to 
0. C. SMITH signed "J. D, BRADLEY", 

WANTED FOR FORGERY, ^ 

#15353» I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for the following 
30 years; about 5 ft. 9 in.; 

complexion; light hair; wore a dark suit 
^d light cap; forged name of "JESSE L. COPESTAKE" to check on 
First National Bank of Stockton. 

#1535^* I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for the following 
described nm:- WILLIAM STANLEY; about 25 years; 5 ft. 6 or 

J large nose; fair complexion; dark brown hair; 
impediment in speech; tattoo on left 

forearm "I917" under sailors* knot; tattoo on right forearm 
head; sheet metal worker; wore dark suit; tan shirt; 

ihtX ®^oes; forged name of «B. D. RILEY" to check for 
J450.OO, securing a I925 DeLuxe CHEVROLET coupe. Motor #1513466, 
has Dealers Report of Sale #332^97 on windshield. 
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January 15, 19^j5. 
r DEPfiETLIDNT OP POLICE, S.'JI EIESO, ClLlPOHNIA, 
)' .-1 Identification January 15, 19L5.. 

n „ WANTED, nCTITIOES CHECKS, Case A-9532 
• MITCHELL, Black greying hair, 5'9", 150 lbs., 32 to 35 j'ea:.' 

very thin face, teeth very discolored, very untia^ 
dresser 

. WfilJTEE POF.GEHY' AND FICTITIOUS CHECKS, Case A--s>648, ' 
l| -rt A. GRANT, Dark hair, iarge bro#n eyevS, 'E'7” to 5’I<^'^j 180 11>- 

years, rosy complexion, fat kace, in- 
N a pipe.'-Tiano s^losman by occupa- , 

^tjjin-ftP'd'raay be foun^ .employed at some'ffiusco con- 
c^n. Als.0 wanted by th^ polio-© at Long Beach and. , 

__^-Los jlngeles. Califs . * . ■ -- 

4 ■ ., WANTED P.iCTITIOUS CHECKS . 1-9666 
U*E. IRVINE, ■ _ Alfflises,Edgar John^.IRVlIJE, black hair, 5^8", 180 

lbs., 34 years, florid-complexion, prominent teeth ' 
driving Nash: Touring-., 1924 license 615,518. Is ac- 

' companied by his .wife, who is very light complecte ■ 
j brown bobbed hair, blu.e eyes, als«s Siwo boys ag-es 

two and four .y^iars. Also wanted Santa Ana Circu- 
! lar B-284. 4, ftj- * Ti ^ ?j * 

WANTED, FOHGERY . ’ Cases A-9735, A-9 752 ' 
James L. EDWARDS, Dark hair, dark complexion, 5'11" nr 6’, 190 lbs' 

5 i/- 40 years, said to be driving a Euick 1924 license 
684,567. Is a booze fighter and registered ad¬ 
dress is 312 Seventeenth Street Garden Grove, Cpl.. • 

• :■ . WANTED FICTITIOUS CHECKS, Coses A-G791, A-979-S,9784 
lobert C. BLAKE, Aliases Robt. L.BAKER, Henry Carroll McCORD, Robt,' j 

Q BLACK, dark hair, dark eyes, 5'10" or 11", 160 Ibt I 
i M years, dark complexion long eyelashes and scar 

L ^ IT' '' ^ovor right eye. Also wanted Los Eji<?eles Bulletin 
Sept. 18, .1924 and San ^Francisco, Gai, Nov. 1924, . 

I WANTED, FICTITIOUS CHECKS Case A-9823 
Ralph W. MONDELL, Light hair, blue eyes, 5'10" 155, lbs. 32 years, • 

Ruddy complexion, perfect set of teeth, Ipoks like 
J v» Swede end claims to he a roofer by occupation. 

Noticeable -powder marks on nose. A womai with 
him about 22 years, 5'3", slender and dark, com¬ 
plexion. ■ ■ 

• • WANTED, FICTITIOUS CHECKS - Case A-9a25 
F. H. DfJaELS, Aliases .S.S.ERICKSON, light hair, 5'7", 140 lbs. • 

\ tf 5"^ 30 years, light comnlexion. Passed chpcks on feed 
‘ ' stores, ordering a lot of goods and calling for 
_A_r^'’»'^,delivjn:y to a fictitious address. 

u,, 

Thos. R. BURKE, 

CANCELLED,, 
..rrested, L, 
Angeles, 1-A 

WANTED, FICTITIOUS CHECKS Case A-969B. 
, Light hair, 5'11" 160 lbs., 28-30 .years,- light 

complexion, peaked nose, professional baseball 
player. Has several small -checks out in this city 
May be found around sporuii.g gooes fiinis-. . . 

WANTED, FICTITIOUS CHSO-KS 
J.M.LAV/REIICE, Sandy hair, grey• eyes , ,5’I 

1 1 1 <y-ht eomai-exion. un-Dor te 
'ly-l'* X holo fdlony rAiT::*P r.'-?- 

Sandy hair, grey-eyes, ,5’3" 1:2.5 lbs., -37 years, 
1 i <y-ht eomai-exion. un-Dor teeth -frl.ocs 
^lonr rA-r: r r.-?---;, t>»* 

as»nt«. o M r 'rr : * - - 

5 ft. 7 ir.j «?«pf lEa IV,*.. 

i«uk by tSTida, ro- - r: 11. 

<^ r*: Tith 

-vjut P7 y»iiT«ts 

zh-<j J 'Oy .At (JFV1- 
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If r;- yj, 

•>».EAoo-wnn'' 
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Wednesday, January 7, 1925 | 

ARREST THIS MAN FOR FELONY 

/ r '■f ' - ■ ‘ 
rH ij 

PI 

m 
3409 

Harry J. Gunn, American, 

years, 5 ft 111/^ inches, 185 poun( 

ruddy complexion, blue grey ev 
dark brown hair. This man was f( 

meily a Los Angeles Patrolman a 

worked in Hollywood Division. 

Felony warrant on charge of iss 

>ng checks without funds to meet a 
pay same, two counts, issued Se 
him to Detective Division fn, 1 ^ 
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Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the following descn-ibed persons, i 
Charges of Forgery t Issuing and Cashing Fictitious Checks;- 

GEORGE PETERSON. 

35 years of age, 

5 feet 11 inches, 
175 pounds. 

Medium complexion, 
Smooth shaven. 

The above described party passed several checks cn local merchants vrhich were 

made out payable to GECRGE PETERSON and signed C. DOUGLAS SI'.IIT'I, which 'i-ere 
Forgeries of Mr. Snd.th's name; Mr. Smith is a prominent, attorney in th^s city and 

reports that a fellow ansv/ering the above description hung around his office one 
afternoon several days before the forgeries appeared. 

1-! 4 

■p as. 

On all of the checks passed appeared the notation in lower left hand corner 

“In full for repair work on car." Checks v/ere passed on jev/elers and clothing 
stores- 

CARL JONES. 

20 years of age, 

5 feet 7 inches, 
150 pounds. 
Brown hair, 
Brown eyes, 

Dark complexion, smooth shaven. 

May be wearing brovm suit of clothing with green stripe, which he purchased 
from local merchant. 

This fellow opened an account v/ith local bank, depositing $20.00, Saturday, ^ 

November 15'th; during afternoon he passed checks on local mercheints for amounts y_ 
not exceeding $10.00 and vdien merchants called the bank they were informed that the^ 

check was good. In the evening of same day he passed checks for larger amounts % 

and used the merchants name for reference v/hom he had passed smaller’ checks on 2 

ARTHUR S. HANSON. 

40 years of age, 
6 feet tall, ■ 
180 pounds. 

Light brown hair. 
Grey eyes, 

light complexion, smooth shaven. 

Passed several chpcks on merchants, which were returned "No Account". 

Claimed to be salesman for Guggenheimer Clothing Co., of Chicago, Illinois, 
known by them. Baggage left at hotel, was opened and found to be containing 
telephone books. 

Fridley & Blunt, 
Check Detail. 

tf Respectfully, 

S, Yancy, 
Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, Califcrnia. 

u I IKr m 
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W. R. SCHA?j?T;R. pesoription &3 follows: German, speaks broken 

English; age, 46 years; height, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches; weight, 

about 140 pounds, bro\'m hair, brown eyes, modium complexion; claims 

to be a mining engineer. man has his wife v/ith him, having 

been married on February SO, 19S5, in this city. Put out several 

checks in this city. 
1 r :irv S 
^ IF 6 0 

PASSING CEEGIIS Y/Il'E IN'TEKT TO PEPKAUD. 

ALIO LOWER, alias, 
GEORGE SYD.-^SE, 
GEORGE GOULD. 

Description as follcvra; American; age, 21 to S5 

years; height, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches; v/ei^t, about 140 or 145 

pounds, black hair, dark eyes, dark complexion, smooth shaven, neatly 

dressed; had the appearance of a college student 

This man is the same man as George Sydney, alias 

George Gould, Long Beach, Bulletin ¥655, of Pebrunry 21, 1925, 

charged with passing checks vjith intent to defroud, and his M.O. was 

the same as in Long Beach. (At. ^ ^ 
Would ask that you arrost these men, hold, notify 

me, and I vi/ill send an officer for them. 

JAIIES C. BYERS, Sheriff. 

February 3, 1925. .■ 

I I hold warrant charging ABRAHAM NAVIS with bad checks 
I using the names of Ab-aham A. Nevis, j. Alvan Navis, and 

Av.T^nhan Navis . described'as follnws? 

ARTHUR S. JOHNSON 

The following describ^ man is wanted for passing a check on the 
firm of moose’s TOGGERY, 2457 Shattuck Ave.,this City, forging the 
name of ALLAN G\VYNN, to same. 

DESCRIPTION: 

BA3R...Lt br. BUILD,Heavy 
height.6'2" BEARD.Smooth 
W3BHT.200 NATIVITY. American ' 
AGE.35 OCCUPAl'ION. Salesman 

COMPLEXION.Pair 
MARKS: Pull face - inveterate cigarette smoker - has an 

attractive smile. 

DRESS: Dk blue worsted suit with white hairline stripe,bxisiness 
model - russet oxfords - mocassin type toes from the 
Phillips Shoe Store, Seattle, Wash., Beaver colored 
velour hat, white silk lining, dk brown ribbin - heavy 
dark brown overcoat, patch pockets, rough model gopds, 
resembles Chinchilla. 

•PROPERTY obtained 

1, Gladstone Bag - It^tan, 16" leather lined, smooth 
finish - single handle. . . 

2. Shoes, oxfords,black vier kid - sz 10, maker, 
"BROWl'JBUILT" - bench made. 

3. Sweater, sllp-on, bri^shed wool, silver grey,sz 44 
4, Silk shirt, sz 16 - white broadcloth,satin stripe 
5o Cap - light grey, tan stripe making 4" squares. 

Cerise silk lining, sz V* maker SUNSET TAILORED 
headwear . 

MODUS OPEEAHDI 

This man is also wanted by the National Sxp^ety Co, for theft of 
auto. Any information that can be furnished will be greatly ap¬ 
preciated, 

AUGUST VOLLMSR 
Chief of Police 
Berksly, Calif, 

Crime - Porgery 
Property attacked - Haberdashery 
How attacked - Passing forged check 
Means of attack - written check 
Time of attack - Nov,19,1924 
Object of attack - Mdse. 
TRADEMARK:- Buys goods, shows bank hook, pretends to be salesman 

for Chevrolet Motors Co, 

Bi) 



IF LOCATED AKREST AND HOLD AS FUGITIVE 

WIRE ANY INFORMATION TO EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING 

GEO. W. STllRGES 

DNTY ATTY. PLYMOUTH COUNTY 

LE MARS. IOWA 

1 L iiess somewhere in 
and even. may b Has been driv 

- - , „ County in a Ford ' 
^oLd work. ,3Ca License No. 69487 

I and gave check f 

operation for j “"SSrEler i 

several years old. St“ke?°and wdis 

head slightly to oi arrest fo 
A . 1. 1 At times displays P Frank Truax, Sh 

r ^ r ifornia, holds fel( 

J ity in walk iiaw'd whitS)'ale 22%, 

ency to drag or S(| LS “ 
- f shaven. Driving S 
' toot. ing car, Model F, J 

equipped with 5 B 
I roon colored body 

-1 meter, top is oli' 
I plated radiator, bea: 

DID AS FITGITIV’'F j Plate Sticker, good : rutilllVli, j car obtained 

i titious check on 
«:R of the following Fresno, California. 

I Notify Frank 

DEPARTMENT OF JlISTld^SA/WZ.) 
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

STATE HOUSE 
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Circular #10-A Richmond Cal., December 3 

FORGERY 
16 

WIIX„T..-Ss :0^5-ll; 160; Slender build; Dari 

rp featured long face; Prominent cheek bonoi 

ir, gray light gray suit*. ({ylAA. 

Forged check on resident of^ this 

$25,67 worth of groceries had tho^ delivered to ficticious ad¬ 

dress and received the balance in cash 

If located arrest hold vdro me my expense, will send officer 

■e Iiold Felony /arraat chargirg FORGERY, :or his return here 

^6-A datedvllovember 12, 1924, for one 

irge Fictitious Choclis, he has been idontl- 

W. Dasater, Sacramento #9676 and San Quentin 

VlfAlTfED TOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

age 26,heiglit 6' 1/8" weight 168, gray eyes, brown 
: class,T „ V f , 

1 T X 7^76 
1 T 15\ 

is served time inhSan Quentin #36366, if located 
wire,I hold felony warrant. 

Lgerprin 

age ahnut 35,height 5'll",hair dark brown,eyes 
iot.h in front, slightly bald. This man sells life 
L while here forged a check for $306. 

i vas living at 1221 Solano Ave,Valle jo,Calif, any 
•egarding this party will be appreciated.I hold 

E.^ H. V/ilson, Alias Dr. E. H. Wilson, age 43, 5ft 7in, 

14C lbs, rather stooped^shoulders drawn into chest, bro’wn 

c suit, rubber soled golXshoes, seldom v/ears hat or cap, all 

mustache 

wife, Wiolet Wilson. 

man 

S McAlpin Hotel New York, N. Y. He was imtil recently in the 

Real Estate business at 241 west San Fernando Boulevard, Burbank 

Sold his business, and defrauded a large number of his friends 

with ficticious checks. We hold felony warrant for his arrest, 

Jbl/kas 

Respectfuiaiy yours, 

J. H. Long, Chief of police 
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, I holdfelony warrant for A. L. DeWeese alias 
36, age 23; 150#; Brovm llair, EtoWn 'Eyes; 
T 18 , 
T rR IT 
L. Wells, age about 23; 5'-9-§-*'; weight 140#; Li( 
?*eye&,--eiassification 1 j|2A 

-^ ^ ' * 
iOsey, age about 24;^6»-^; weight 135-140#; Broi 

One arm tattooed from shoulder down, name tatt( 

thrown hai; 

Willard Losey, 
brovTO hair; Light blue 
A. L. Deweese. 

age about 21; 5*-ll"; weight 165-170#; Lark 
eyes. Enclosed photographs of C, A. Losey and 

ese men are wanted here on charge of passing ficticious 
0 forgery, When last seen they were using Eord car bear- 
State License # Star-7731, in which they had pillows, 

blankets, v4iich were also taken here on a burglary job, 

5SG men are drifters, generally going into a town, rentir 
t in outlying districts, assuming the pose of laboring 
lecks on some ficticious firm and awrk same ""In full foi 
presenting them to merchants in payment for small 

Id taking balance in cash. If successful in locatinxr t.Vip 

I remain; 

Yours very truly. 

Ends. ^ 
'.VRIGHT. 

warrant of 
wire me 

ELMER H. GUM, Sheriff. 
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■ felony WARRANT ISSUED. 

g reduced hereon is a facsimile of the handwriting of a man ^ 

t, O ‘bout 30 years of age, 5'10" tall, 150 lbs., medium build smooth face’ wT T '* 

|1 ^^-astseeuabUchoyemoataudblachderbyhah . vrllT^at 

,. I always preseutiug the chechs i„ Person" ri“:rrh":r;r‘ 

I: I rdr„7ra cZ'iTo!T '““t t- 0 ,y ,3 k of fj York h- I, deposited a check for ?800.00, drawn 
. E „ k of New York, which was worthless. The following day January 31,t h, 7! • 

«00 and receiv^ the money. On February 2nd h; deposited 1^“ , i 

TheX:;:' - He Obtained ZX . 

;Srr--“——• —.1 
otographs of anyone operating as above or in a similar manner, please send me copy If 

GEORGE G. HENRY, Chief Inspector. 

• Its rH " 
^ ll0r^Xf^g* 
J2 Sr ® 3; :3U\<-IOM 

« 5 rM M g " 
bo ,4 8 • 
- +» ® O L.!* • 

c W4i«^ M 
g o • « Qj 3 
g.p O 

3:pl- 
tOR -IT* 

► H « o -if e 
• 2 ►•H « ► 

535a'^? _ ;,o o 0,0 
■Jg h ai <>» <3 
* S r'? V f> 

-‘•c S 2 +».ri a 
p dcM 5 * .p 
M c <D .f« fL, (:• 
cj 033 

CO >0 C S 
5 b ® j;v! 

I Uo«r 48 TJontecl for paaolBs a 
’ t* ^*^>40 city, on tho to. 

icJ^ of Chn^io?^:- Anerl.ian Bank and 

J. liDV.'AlU) hays. 

3Bt about 30. 

FACE* Pook-raarkod; cleft in ohlnj 
decayed teeth. 

OCCUi ATlOHi Addlnc naclJne and 
typewriter repairman. 

Very qcoA talker; tells trouble* 
to every one. 

Laot be aoooini)anled by hie wife or oome worian. 
tio 12d!i373? ^ Cldstaobilo Sodan bcorlns Florida 

iro ^*^4® 4^ located, orroet Me UB collect. We will oend officer. 

\s*uJ 
' ' E. A. ZIII.K, 

Chief of Tolioe. 



COUNTLliFLIT TEAVl 
of the NAT: 

hl*s-. 

COUNTthFJ.IT TKAVtLtKC 

cU.t. %e^ . “•= ’'-■'K , 1^1 ^ 

A A. .A National City Bank of Kev/ York informs us that a former usi 
counterfeit travelers checks is reported headed for California, 

payable to J. H, Harris, and the four repo 
ed as having been passed are numbered 54043,4,5, & 7, anTlTSde to appear a= i 
issued by the National City Bank of New York. The checks were printed black 
wrt_h_greeni3h background, |100 denominations, signature of President anT'Cas 

with, pen and ink. Genuine $100 travelers checks of the Nationa! 
City Bank have purplish background and signatures are engraved. 

A. a counterfeit checks - request your police autnor; 
ties to notify hotels and merchants, ^ 

Worthless Check Operate 

R. L. MARTIN who is described . 
as 40 years of age, 165 pounds, lieht com- 
plexion, sharp features, feet ll~inches I 

tall, slender build, salesman, on January 5 opened accounts with two San Fra 
CISCO banks with checks drawn on Chicago banks. He tried to eet an advance 

! V unsuccessful. He tnen tried to negotiated his 
-hecks with mercnants. It is reported ne passed a check for $100, drawn on 
a Portland, Oregon, bank-.vfith a San Francises hotel. 

against these c 

checks with men 

Martin claimed that he 
Clotning Mfg. Co., of Chicago, manu 

fer. He exhibited a letter instruc 
signed by J. s. Kennedy, in nis fav 
'^ith his draft drswn on'a Chicago b 
check so as to have funds to buy fu 

sxactly the same at both San Franci 

that he was sent to San Francisco by the Economy 

3, manufacturers of Super Kloth, as District Mana- 
Lnstructing him to open an office and a check 
lis favor, for $450, He then opened an account 
-cago bank, Then he wanted to cash the $450 

buy furniture for nis office. His method was 
Francisco banks with the exception that he drew 

This man is a clever "paperhanger", going to considerable trouble 
0 establish his identity, renting an office, etc. He was unsuccessful in San 

rancisco with bp-nkers because they would advan.je him nothing against an uncol- 

ected Item, He is apparently well supplied, with check forms of different banks, 
hould he appear at your bank detain him and' notify your local police officers 
r ti» nearest office of the V/m, J. Burns International Detective An.ency, Los 
igeles or San Francisco, - 

. Detective An.ency, Los 

and gOMAS 

25 years o.f age in 1922, 
5 feet 7-^ inches, j 
Brown°^ir| I’inger Print Classification: f 

Dark bl7ae eyes, 1 R 13 —^ 
Fair coHjplexion, 1 aR 11 ^ ^ 
bmooth shaven, , ' > O ' 

Prominent nose, ^ 
V/as wearing dark suit of clothing, light colored hat. ^ 

HTO ‘'°5«''cted with the NATrONAL SAEESMAHS’ tE\ 

fn? fefcajf "??ii:Ss! Calif 

charges of Forgery'and Auto Theft! hSlletii''lk?f Sth,' W24 

arres^SVllilfW^^ckr"" Detroit #17888, 

Also reported as heaving served in Michigan Penitentiary- 

Department.photograph by courtesy of Detroit Poli. 

aboTit^^?oI+ about 30 years of age. 
about 5 feet 5 inches, bobbed hair, wears glasses. 

F. B. Kutz. Supt., ‘^'7^ J.^S Y^cy, 

Bureau of Records! P'i n - 

i^suqd W order of the Protective Committee, 

f • CALIFORNIA^, BATiKERS ASSOCIATION 

—•- - ^_ __ F. H. Colburn, Secretary. 

J. S. Yancy, 
Claief of Police,* 
Long ^ea^, Calif omia. 

\ ' 7'-' ^ -Up. 

3 ^ ^ 



WANTSD POH FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

"It^ . 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 

^ ^ L.Fj.^MITE^sga about 4b to 50,hGif;:ht ato^it 5' 10", gray hair, 
light ccn^.Any tu:*;!rnution regarding this pur^.^ will be appreciated 
I hoid Jolony wa:.var,t. 

W 'a R N I N a 
REWARD $60 

Arrest, I hold Felony Warrant for the following described party:- 

le) KYLE H. HOFnLlM (true 

29 years of age, 

5 feet 9^" inches, __ 

another says about 350 

,TToo^ JolT-Syfat" IIZ° 
Light brown hair, /:> 
Grey eyes, 

Ruddy complexion, smooth shaven 
Cook by occupation. 

Dressed sloppy, wears cap. 

The enclosed photograph with letter "X" beneath is a pa^ by 
the name of Francis 0. Prescott alias P. L. Bonney who is wanted here 

. cherge of defrauding and passing worthless checks on the Miami 
city. These checks were passed on January 16th 

and 17th. Checks are drawn on the Bank of Italy, Los Angeles, Calif, 
ranch 16-66, signed A. W. Beck Co. Prescott alias Bonney also has in 
is possession a certified check for the amount of $6.00 which may be 
lised to a larger amount, drawn on the Miami Bank & Trust Co., signed 
. W. Harrison who is employed as a bookkeeper in said Bank. 

'b/sa/>7 /S’/C-i. lCm/<oi 

oassef h employers in southern California and 
various amounts; in some instar;cos prevailed 

"N^/cco^t and 3ank of Italy. Stockton. California, all returned a^ 

•*■**** -jj- * 

Woman passing Fictitious Checks on which following names appear 

MRS. W. S. _^OTHEp, MRS. GEORCT: W. CARRUTHERS. MRS. W. F. LUTHERS 

ST..>NT0W, jgl_S.. FRED E. STfJIIEY. GEORGE H. CARRUTHKR.q. W. F. 
'DM. T5V?Tm TT QT'ixn-pv ■ LUTHER, E. A. STANTON. KIED E. STAMT.PY, 

About 35 years of age, 

About 5 feet 5 inches, 
Medium brown hair, 
Brown oyes. 

About 127 pounds, 

Wore brown dress, dark turban hat. 

Very attractive in appearance. 

store, »okos omoll porchbso . 

Respectfully, 

■ S) /“} 

(Fridley & Blunt) 
(Bad Chocks.) 

B. Kutz, Siipt., 
Bureau of Records. 

J. S. Yancy, 

Chief of Police, 

Long Beaxh, California., 

Description of Prescott alias Bonney is as follows; Age 34 
jars, 6 ft. 10 in. weight 176 lbs., hair black or brown, not certain, 
jmbs hair straight baok| eyes blue. Is well built in chest and arms; 
is the appearance of a Chinaman; eyes are squinty and they rather 
Lant towards nose. 

Prescott alias Bonney claimed to be an Importer with a busi- 
ess firm known as Francis G. Prescott, Hankow, China. He claims that 
e has spent ten years in China and is able to speak several different 
anguages. He gives his home as Boston, Mass. 

He usually presents a card with the name of Francis G. 
rescott appearing on the face of the card and also has the following 
Tinted data on the face; Import -- Export, Commission Merchants, Gen. 
gr.Prescott & Co., 23 Ru Bautremer, Hankow, Tel. 908. Also on the 
lack of the card there is printed the Chinese language which means 
^he same as on the face. 

He usually stops at second-class hotels and dresses moderately 
irith the exception of a large diamond ring on the third finger of the 
'ight hand. Diamond is about 2^ karets with two small blue stones on 
the sides. 

..xo is TO secure an introduction to an official in the 
a savings account with a large check drawn on the Bank of 
Anples. Before the check has time to clear he calls at 

to a chocking aooom?f “ tranaferred 

., - Please be on the lookout for the above party. If apprehended 

authorized officer of this city. 

If apprehended, notify this Agency or the Chief of Police. 
H. Leslie Quigg, this city or Sheriff Henry Chase, Miami. Dade 
County who holds warreint. 

Would appreciate your notifying all banks in your locality 

]b ^ 

O 8 
S 3 

S" S 05 O 
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feed “■"’eared in Nana and rnin, .h. din-,™, 

:in.fo;saLb/chrks^“bS?”.“ ^ ~^W^.RAI.T PICTinonS . 
■checks ranging from $22.75 to $25.00 aj i" P® alias sfeele. Age . 35 y^rs- lAn^i-hc 
ated the^same way in Vallejo. t^wo^k^fora glalses. This man is supposed 

Age—^22 to 25 years 

Weight—140 to 150 lbs. 

Height—5ft. 9 or 10 inches 

to v/ork for a gxasses. This man is supposed 
eles? and ^0^6 E,Sixth Street.Los Ang- 
(Second issue). ^ a-nted by this Department. Arrest and wire. 

combed straight Via v t complexion; hair black and worn' 
an foreLS ®-^en Sjt Len^™*'d •’“''^"8 two stare tatosed 
rnadster.Fa^sei a series S ^d red-wheeled Hudson dir bsea a series of bad checks here,and is badly wante 

Hair—Light Brown 

High bulging forehead 

Prominent Eyes 

Complection—fair 

G^SgE nLAPJC^gf^abt^l'r^’ . f’^HAP.GING FORGERY: 
to 160 Ibsf medium buj id-^medf^' weight,155 
head large at tcp and taoerine^a?'^^^ hair; light complexion 
worked Bakersfield SecSbe^ Jilv r i” ®P®ech. This man 
name of a local atto^nerto a forging the 
drawn on The ''Tati onal Rank I ^ .p°^ checks, same being 
Clerk.with notsti'^S"^„®J"^e? “■ 
for repairs on car”. Saiie^iSn w-i” full 
Of operation,is reported in R?rb^Jd method 

TV 4. - probablv the sam- =0 Richmond Circular F0.I2-A,1-21-25 
This party operated in Napa unde alias H.A.Savage,wanted for Leeks J.E.Burnhami 

November-December 1924. (This la ^ Pomona and at Fresno, Ca] 

in pour drs1??oi\Lf“1„rL^ - '-wlM*?o"S-“lln. 
«re at our expense, ;e will send fo^im^^^h^rer'^ 

{iu r^ i,- t^g- 

If found—Arrest, wire me at my 

I hold Felony War 

Stolen auto: 

^led, Nana, Calif., Dec. 20th, 1924. 

680-148, 
■*■ f^“25,is unreco.vered, 

^ . /7e^r 
c. WAliSSR, Sheriff, 

H. DUPES. Chief of Police. or 

^^Old W;jjtI2), FICTI ^rcular No. California. 
^R, 25 years. 5*10" medinrr - S^Pt. .Bu.ident *n 

'*■ face, wr.ering a medium build 
y^f^cap. Passed a chenf ^ray overcoat and .n I 
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charges of Passing pWitious^ChocI's^"^ following named and described on 

!bout sa^ams. ^mr ^ thcbpe. true»«. 

5 feet 6|-inches, ’ 

i”k*:.irf"■- 1 R 13 f7 

Large, blue eyes, 1 aR 11 

Medium complexion, smooth shaven. /"n \ 

j , (i^.-r 7. ^ .,ji 
Prominent nose. ^ Cl Pa^, ]~ £ A fD // - , 

uit of clothinv. 1-5,^^+ Wearing dark suit of clotiing. light colored hat.' 

whose offices'a^e 1^10^^0165 "calif^^' National Salesmans Training Association, 
Oakland, California. o.nd Chicago, Illinois, Also 

and •^terS^^Mo? oJ one m^u-^ THOCPE, alias JOHN DEMIS, 
JulyTbth, 1924) has been iHn Police, Dayton, Ohio, (Bulletin dated 

Wanted by Da^on Ohio L ^ »>y fiLLEN. 
said to be with him; aboSt 5^50^ Theft. Allen's wife is 

-xs glasses. .ermer 

^vLUENj 1 THQRPP *i o 

Prison, thought to bo onVorgerr^^ge! Michigan State 

tion in the ^PPrehend this fellow and ask your efficient co-opera- 

(Blunt & Fridley) 6 <i^.5"- 3, 
(Bad nhopL-o \ .lit- Resoe 

u. rriaicy; 

co , cp Chocks.) 
M 

ra o d+? F. B. Kutz, Supt., 

g-H bureau of Records. 

lee. 

Respectfully, 

J. S. Yancy, 

Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, California. 



J. R. COLLINS, an Amer¬ 

ican, age about 38 years, height I 

5 feet 8 or 9 inches, weight 185 I 
to 190 pounds, smooth shaven, jj 

medium complexion, dark 

; brown hair, blue eyes. ^ 

1 hold Felony Warrant. 

^ t- ^ "S a- "gg >■3 "S - 
« I isd 

W. A. SHAY, Sheri 

name. 
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[former book-keeper for the Tobacco Merchants Association of the United States at No. 5! 

Beekman Street, New York City, who _ charged with forgery of a $100. check. Two 

hundred dollars will be paid by the AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY OF NEW 

YORK, 100 Broadway, New York City, for information leading to his arrest. He 

jlast seen in 

arrest is in 

. ^^0 y. 
_ West New York, New Jersey on October 27th, 1924. A warrant for hi 

the hands of the Bomb Squad, Police Headquarters, New York City. 

t r /V- 

) ij- l&escripti6ii ^ - 
Age—34 
Height—5 feet 10 inches 

Weight—135 pounds 

Slim build, pale complexion, brown 
eyes, dark brown hair, parted on left side, 
looks sickly, blue or black suit with white 
stripes, gray fedora hat, smokes pipe, poor 
teeth, nervous temperament, no jewelry, 
gray tweed loose overcoat. 

SPECIMEN OF HANDWRITING 

laud 

FLOYD LYON, an American 

$200 REWARb%^l‘ 
165 to 170 

d, smooth 
)n, full face, 

Wanted for Felony 

Frank L Silva 
Portuguese 
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WARNING NOTICE ■ BAD CHECIV OPERATOR, WANT^ /HERE : 

-^ 3 »J3.t.V,X-e:T:0J-Mng ^lli^pr -- : The SecmjJ^rust C<:mvanyfcC^ 3 ^ 

manhart* ’ a c-t^^zx^rrtnT a smooth oonfXd^ce 
wSraJft a- d Holding a felony 

+ 'fT+’ officers,in that 
.’nydrast to cu:-o his activ.itieso 

Va-to used name of B. HAIX* in his transaction 
ner^.but xs also Kno\m under the aliases oiT^homtsoia.T'fin ei-. 

Williams, He is descr.i.hed!’^^'- our ccmpTain- 
anf as ;^^Trg a-Tooiit 50 years of age; height.att 5'lOi"; wouJd 
weigh abt 210_1os; grey hair; blue eyes; smooth shaven; ci.oked 

^ teeth appear extra long; stanas 
sijfh S'x’fcy suit and cap and carries ^a round cornered 
^he h^nv o-A -p V ^ minister to introduce him at 

operations to start here presently .going 
cheer ^ hot-air stpry.then deposited _ 
f^^ so ^ f^Sland National Bank,Kansas City.Mo, , _ 
had ?io?’+v V money until they 
hArt In ^ Cheon; later reappeared at the bank,said he 
had bought a home ana — V A • ,- --- option,was going to Los Angeles 
and move his fami 'y up at once,needed a littie cash and wrote 

-^3 00.00, investigation shows 
f f5P«--'3tes under the guise of an employee of The 

Company,and interests his victims finan- 
wavPhn./A o'f establishing a company distributing 
-PAP?, Art%~'’* quote from a warning .letter 
crJok interstate Company regarding this 

operated at St. Joe .No. ,Pittsburg,Kas. ,Ft. Smith, 
^ Arkansas .Durant , Okla. ,and Sv/eetv/ater,Texas, In nearly all 
1.^^ towns from which we have complaint,he poses as a 

I ethodist and also as an Odd Fellow. He seems to 
i.echodist practices,at least he is able to con- 

'.Tn ministers that he is a good llethodist. He proceeds 
..thp?p himself and family, saying they will be 
«rnv -^r' weeks, then rents a Warehouse for The Van 
boy Interstate Company,and tries to enthuse the prople with 

-y^imense amount of business we are going to do there, 
placing one or two large orders with different merchants, 
= advise later as to delivery date,and 

S®ts the lolks worked up to a certain pitch, 
he produces a personal check or two,stating he is about 
dioke and will need a few do.I Lars to get back to headquarters 
.0 complete final arrangements— the checks are cashed and 
that is all tney ever heaj.' from that man— the checks are 

,f® " ’ s method of opeiation apnears to be 
a?rest"'hp3''rt®n®^-^^ lights. Be on the lookout for this bird, 
arrest,ho.d and v/rre at our expense. We will send for him. 

J. H. DUPES, Chief of Police, or J, C. WALSER, Sheriff, 
Bakersfield, California. 

Lawson,Supt..Bu.Ident'n. 

ROBERT A. DENNIS, aUas R. E. GLEASON, alias JAMES SCANLON, 

about 30 years of age, 5 feet, 5 inches in height, about 135 pounds, light complexion, dark 

hair, bond salesman by occupation. May be found operating a Wills-St. Claire Roadster, 

Engine No. 4937, Serial No. 3851, Ohio License No. 536-127 (1924 bsue). 

This man may be found in the company of a young woman named Nevada C. Black, 

alias Dennis, 22 years of age, 5 feet, 5 inches in height, 130 pounds, brown hair and eyes, 

scar over eye brow, small piece missing from a front upper tooth. 

They usually register at prominent hotels. Kindly cause careful inquiries and search 

to be made for Robert A. Dennis. If located, arrest, wire at my expense and officer with' 

proper papers will be sent to return him. The woman is not wanted on any criminal 

charge, but her mother in Cleveland is anxious to locate her. Dennis is fond of dance halls 

and cabarets. Address communications to 

Senta Barbara, Calif. 
December 19th, 1924. 

WARTED mR JTORGEBY—. 

ASE 21 
Height 5*8 
Blond hair 
Weight 135 
Grey eyes 
German decent 
Speeks with German accent 
Neat dresser. 

•~H. WEHlfBH. 

WAHHANT ISSUED 
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former book-keeper for the Tobacco Merchants Association of the United States at No. 5^'' 

Beekman Street, New York City, who is charged with forgery of a $100. check. Two 

hundred dollars will be paid by the AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY OF NEW 

YORK, 100 Broadway, New York City, for information leading to his arrest. He was 

last seen in West New York, New Jersey on October 27th, 1924. A warrant for his 

arrest is in the hands of the Bomb Squad, Police Headquarters, New York City. 

^ ^ U- 

^ i & i 

f)escripti6ii 

Age—34 

Height—5 feet 10 inches 

Weight—135 pounds 

Slim build, pale complexion, brown 
eyes, dark brown hair, parted on left side, 
looks sickly, blue or black suit with white 
stripes, gray fedora hat, smokes pipe, poor 
teeth, nervous temperament, no jewelry, 
gray tweed loose overcoat. 

SPECIMEN OF HANDWRITING 

Wire all information regarding his whereabouts to the Bomb Squad, Police Head¬ 

quarters, New York City, or to any Branch Office of the AMERICAN SURETY 

COMPANY OF NSW YORK. 

FLOYD LYON, an American 
age about 30 years, height about t 
5 feet 7 inches, weight 165 to 170 
pounds, stocky build, smooth 
shaven, dark complexion, full face, ' 

dark hair, brown eyes. ^'’7 

Is driving a Dodge touring car, ; 
carrying 1924 Idaho license, 1060. | 

1 hold felony warrant. Notify I 

W. A. SHAY. Sheriff: 
Police, Ontario. _^ 



Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the following described parties: 

19 years of age, 
5 feet 10 inches, 
170 pounds, (No Account Checks) 
Light hair. 
Blue eyes, 
Fair complexion, smooth shaven. 
Wore light colored suit of clothing. 

This fellow is cashing chocks drawn on a local bank made payable to CASH and 
signed MRS. R. F. DAVIS, written with indelible pencil; on some checks the 
endorsement "ROY DAVIS" appears, on others no endorsement; all retiirned by bank 
on viiich they were drawn as "No ."iccount." 

Grocery stores and moat markets are objects of attack. 

j;jffiS L. QUIGGLE. 
33 yoars of age, 
5 feet 9 inches, 
165 pounds, (No Account Chocks) 
Dark hair, 
Dark eyes, 
Dark complexion, smooth shaven. 
Electrician by occupation. 

W. R. LOONEY, may use name of LIVINGSTON. 
46 years of age, 
6 feet 0 inches, 
190 pounds, Finger Print Classification: 9 U 10 I8 
Dark chestnut hair, 17 U 10 I8 
Grey eyes. 
Medium complexion, smooth shaven. (No Account Checks) 
Vac up Ift-rt collar bone has been broken, shoulder lower than left. 

Hus fellow passed several checks on local citizens that were returned by 
bank as UNPAID. 

He is an old offshdpr and every effort should be made to apprehend him. 
He Is a broker by occupation and may be located through License Bin-eaus. It is 
reported that he has a Government permit to have one gallon of idiiskey per month. 

Same as Long Beadh ,^2684, arrested 11/8/24, Bogus Checks (Misdemeanor) 
12/3/24 pleaded guilty and was given a suspended sentence. 

Same name, Los Angeles County #41329, arrested 3/14/24, 0. M. F. P. 

Blunt & Fridley, 
Bad Check Detail, 

F. B. Kutz, Supt,; 
Bureau of Records. 

Respectfully, 

J. S, Yancy, 
Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, California, 

Circular No. 212 CHECKS December'9,1924 

Party I’slng the name of THOMAS HARDING passed checks for large 1 
amounts on Miss L.M.Bruce abusing her friendship; checks were re¬ 
turned marked "Account Closed" Is an engineer by profession, elthei' 
civil or structural, described as follows: 

Age: 45 
Weight: 160     ] 
Height: 5-9 — j 
Hair: Very dark   I 
Eyes: Dark I 
Complx: Ruddy t 
Board: Smooth shaven j 
Clothing: Usually weard grey suit and . j 

Fedora hat fl 
Has a very deep voice 

Claims to have a ranch in Hoaldsburg run by Mr. and Mrs. Larson. } 

Party using the name of ALBERT BROWN passed check on local 
tailoring concern - insufficient funds, described as follows: 

Weight: 156 
Height: 5-8 
Hair: Red brown 
Eyes: Light grey 
Complx: Ruddy 
Occup: Gardner 
Clothing: Dark suit and cap 

Party using the name of C.P.PRICE passed nimiber of checks in 
grocery store, this city. His method was to come in with a list of 
groceries asking the clerk to fill the list and he would call for 
them later, present a check and receive the difference in cash. 
Claimed he had just moved in the neighborhood and would be a 
regular customer. 

Name; C.P,PRICE, alias Tomas Malone 
Age: 28 
Weight; 165-170 
Height; 5-5-1/2 or 6 cJ 
TTr.nQ-«v ^ ^ ^ Dark brown 

Medium 
Clothing: Very dirty dark clothes 

I hold felony warrants in all the above cases. 

CHARLES R. Rl^T.T. 

i-iiDGa, on a charge 0: 
using his apprehensioi 
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^est, I hold Felony Warrants for the follomng name and described: 

F. T. MCRTQN. alias JOSE S/j:aHEZ. 

24 years of ago, . 

5J^set 7i inches. (Fictitious Checks 1 ' ' 
15° pounds, 

Dark complexion, smooth shaven. 
Brown eyes,- 

' Claims to be an Indian. 

7 

This fellow purchased an aut 
pa]Went a bogus check. In filH 

reffercncosi Car recoverod by Lc 

m 
M^SHAIL GRAKDETrrTJ,-R:, 

44 years of age, 
5 feet 6 inches, 
140 pounds, 
Black hair. 
Blue eyes, 

Medium 6on5>lexion 

HERSGS5L ELIJAH HAT.KKLT. 

Wanted in Alaska for obtaining money by false pretenses. 

4 (No photograph available) 0. * 7 4 3 

^ Complexion - Pair 
Hgt.- 5 ft. 7 in. Hair _ Iron Gray 
Wgt.- 155 lbs. Build _ Medium 

AIway^wears nose rim glasses. 

Shabby drassbr. : prbtebdiw J" f ll-'h of bUbinebb. pobbibly 
Poses as a radio man and onj 

] "ill hdvb ,1th him a w>mam , ss™ daV,/“*°"^ “»/l^S^d. 
t^ears of age called Mike- 1 

Tii f 11 * ^ ^ Company, cSmbul!"ohi!j^Md^kdiS HorehOuse Martins 
and fellow purchased a thr Brother, DR. JOHN W. HALSELL Dall^^ Dennison Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

'^ ^osus chock for $50.0 f^SELL, 3517 Guion JallS J. J.( BESSIE) 
wo 0 «|fks on local people for vario Betters, Inc., -87 4th Ave Ifew’Yort^ r K. REYHOLDS, of Hoovei 

• r. . r Commorce. Indiana^lil inSnl Jousin, JOHN B. REYNOLDS. Sec. Chambe 
f loca.ted, arrest/and advi Street, Newark, Ohio, * * ster-in-law, MRS. a.B. LONG, 302 N.llt 

lug hand-m-lti^r ® bf the checkb dramn by him, show- 

J^apprehended, notify by mlee^batt,, states t^rebal. ., 

jiff-’'"" 



RUDDY DEERE 

AGE45 HEIGHT5FT.6IN. 
WEIGHT 135 EYES BROWN 
mM.iv RAI.D ON TOP OF HEAD 

ARREST AND HOLO^D FELONY WARRANT CHARGING « iqSTTFTWP pa .tv 
WITH INTENT TO®" FOR:- ISSUEING BANK CHECK 

H£RB_SPERMAN_ .01^ 75”^ 7 0 

American i i /,, ( , 
age: 30 yrs. 3.1^ 
hgt.; 5ft10" ' 
wgt.: 165 Lbs. / a f 
liair brown 
eyes brown ' 
compl. medium 

I build medium 
occ: Rancher 
speaks with an southern accent 

This man ^ 1924 Model Moon tourinff oar n,. it 
Motor # U69> painted. He mS fo? oaf 
a * SrS.OO ^as returned narked “ No Aooo™“. ^ 

By: H.J.Zab ' ^ SAM JERNIGAN. 
Bu. of Iden __ ^ Sheriff. 

“RLEY I 
nd. 2 Ch.ild.reii;- j 

[eight 5 ft. 5 in. 
n one eye. entire 
rnard ,age 5, and 
is a Sign Painter. 
Sign Company. 

ipeiise. 

SAM JERNIGAN. 
Sheriff. 

isr. ANDERSON, Sheriff 

'I Circular #33. 

WANTED 

on a felony warrant charging " Fict. Checks" 

R.A. MONTGOMERY alias Stogsdill 
American 
3-ge: 35 yrs- t 
hgt.: 5ftg" 
wgt.: 160 Lbs. 

San , 
I^eoeinber 

p, ^ FI^ITIOUS checks 

I WILLIAM SNYDER, alias George'J. LarsoN, Willard Harding SNYDER, 
GEORGE J. COLLINS. 

leveral bad checks and when ' 
skipped. LET'S GET HIM. 

Description as follows: American; Age, 25, . 
5’ lOt shoes on; _ 155 pounds, Brown hair,'.3rown eyes* - 
Medium build; medium^complexion. 0ccupati-6n. Salesman. 
Born Chicago, Illinois, Has tattoo "In Memory "of MOTHER" 
on left forearm, tettoo Devil's head on left forearm, tattoo 
Eagle on flag and letters U.S.N. right forearm, tattoo clasped 
hands and initials W.H.S, on right forearm. Has tooth out- 
upper right jaw. Y.'es wearing a dark suit end an eight piece, 
light cap. Vves driving a Ford Sedan, bearing Illinois 
license #797-104. IF. D. Classification; ^ 

Tliis man put ever several fictitious checks here 

®1<=S0 Polioo, thoir oase #8-86. t™t 

^.P.7^ - iCPj) 
-hVi-i.c! men -i o _ 

D PROPRIETOR 
and has a 1^" cut scar 

ring car and dresses likv 
OUND OPERATING A HOT DOG 
is man charging him with 

t, hold and wire me. Will 

JERNIGAN. 

^If^a-Jcsterwi^J apprehend, this man is earnestly 
lx a^rcst^ed wire me at my expense. 
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CLEVER^FORGER WANTEC_ 

, « ^^ GEORGE KAUL* alias George Croft, alias 
Joe Croft, alias Geo. Ferris. 

American with Spanish appearance 
age; 22 to 27 yrs. -- 
hgt.; 3ft5" ^ 
wgt.: 135 to 140 Lbs. ^ 
hair blaok 
eyes dark broirn 
Stated to be a mechanic by occupation 
0 ompl.: medium 

n ^ V ® serge suit, light cap, rather 
Shcck^ taa-Oxford shoes. Bought a gray U. S. Shirt with a forged 

Works twnnty eight checks from the Orange Machine 
v' Or^se, Calif., sometime last week. Used the 

and^^E* and forged the names of E. W. Danielson, 
theeka ^ Machine Worko, to about nine 

^ merchants In Orange. May have an 
accomplice, whd>#l8 described as follows; American, 5ftS to 9**, 
Chiova * ®®‘^iV®^co*^Piexion, wears overalls or coveralls. 

^ 55.00 and ar. oaten.lily 
niL * described man appears to be near sighted, stoo- 
checks in same. Fast worker, soattero 
TV cases makes a small purchase. 
Warrant*^'^ ®*^^S8t and notify me at my expense, I hold Felony 

Bv.T F H U. E. Jemison. 
By;L.E.H, _ ^_f Chief of Police. 

- WANTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT AND BAD CHECKS 

I hold two felony warrants for Issac Sambrano, age 21 to 22 years, height 
6 feet 7 inches, weight about 150 lbs. Black hair and dark eyes, occupation pain¬ 
ter, nationality Mexican, speaks good English, Wearing new light colored over¬ 
coat trade mark on inside coat pocket, Bowen & Kinney, Pomona, Calif. This 
party called at Knowles rent station and rented one Studebaker touring car 1921 
Model Big Six, 1924 license commercial 132-169 motor No. 20936. This car is ■ 

■ registered to Mrs. Ethel Knowles & Central Garage, Riverside, Calif., as legal 
owners. This party is putting out checks on the Commercial & Savings Bank 

[ pf this City, which are returned, no account. Please keep a close watch for the 
above party and car, if located arrest and wire me at my expense and vrill come 

‘ for him. y 

' A. B. CHAMBERS, 

fictitious checks FICTITIOUS CHECES /-f: 

^ ■ V/ILB^RE. CHITTEiroEll 28 5-9 or 10 150 Slender Lipht Comp. 

Brov/n hair Blue Eyes Sandy LIustach './ears horn rim Glasses oiid 

blue serae and dark mixed suits l!ew Greenish overcoat Grey hat 

Upper front tooth is on a bridge and can easily he talcen out. Has , 

ivorLed for numerous oil companies, in this and various other states -i 

as a chemist in laboratories, vtoen he left here ho stated that he 

was Going to work for Pan-American Oil Co, 

Passed checks on two local merchants for $15,00 and $25,00 

purchasing small amount and receiving balance in cash. Sxo.pplar 

enclosed, 

I hold Felony '.'arrant for each of these men. If located, hold, ■■ 

wire mo, my expense. 



RUDDY DEERE 7 

AGE45 HHGHT5FT.6IN. 
WEIGHT 135 EYES BROWN 
HAIR GRAY, BALD ON TOP OF HEAD 

BACK HAIR CURLEY 
Has with him his Wife and. 2} Children:- 

HAZEL DEERE, Age 21, Height 5 ft. 5 in. 
Dark Bobbed Hair, Blind in one eye, entire 
pupil white. Two boys, Bernard ,age 5, and 
Lowell, age 2 years. Deere is a Sign Painter. 
He is representing Shasta Sign Company. 
Wire ariy information my eixipense. 

If located arrest Rnddy Deere. 

I will come for liim. 

R.'" N. ANDERSON, Sheriff 

WANTED 

on a felony warrant charging " Fict. Checks 

Circular #33. 

R.A. MONTGOMERY alias Stogsdill 
American 
age: 35 yrs., / . 
hgt.: 5ftS" ^ 

% ^ LL^riTIQUS CHBCN3 

wgt.: 160 Lbs. 

San i'f. , 
JXooeiriber 18, 

Y/ILLIAM SNYDER, alias George'J. LarsoN, WiHard Harding SNYDER, 
GEORGE J. COLLINS. 

leveral bad checks and when 
skipped. LET'S GET HIM. 

Description as follows: American; Age, 25. . 
lot shoes on; 155 pounds, Brown hair, ,3rown eyes' - 

Medium build; medium complexion. Oocupatihn. Salesman. 
Born Chicago, Illinois. Has tattoo "In Memory bf MOTHER" 
on left forearm, tettoo Devil's head on left forearm, tattoo 
Eagle on flag and letters U.S.N. right forearm, tattoo clasped 
hands and initials W.H.S. on right forearm. Has tooth out' 
upper right jaw, V.'os wearing a dark suit end an eight piece, 
light cnp. Was driving a Ford Sedan, bearing Illinois 
license #797-104. 

/ay 

F. P. Classification: 
14 , 

21 

D PROPRIETOR 
and has a 1^" cut scar 

ring car and dresses lik» 
OUND OPERATING A HOT DOG 
is man charging him vvith 

Tliis man put over several fictitious checks here 

San Diego Police, thoir case #B-e5. 

tioli Chcckl.'"''’^ ^ ^ Pelony Warrant charging Ficti- 

:eqnestod. age~srerwi?” 

t, hold and wire me. Will 

JERNIGAN. 
eriff. 



"FOR PASS IK G FIG^ 

RICHARJ . Dj 

.ng dewcrited man is -wanted for passing numerous 
Palo Alto, California, during the month of De¬ 

face 

BEARD: None 

COMPLEXION: SslLLo w, 

EAT IVIT Y: Ame r i can. 

FACE: Pull* Big scar on chin, 

OCCUPATION: Plasterer, Dark. 

This Tna-p may he driving in a 1916 or 1917 Model 1 
ig California 1924 License Pla-te No* 802-198. He i 
1 hy his seventeen year old hride. 

Willis has a half-brother named Charlie Williams 
oer in Tia Juana, Mexico. Willis, alias Preddy, nu 

crime Willis was last seen in San Jose, California, 
December 30, 1924. 

I hold felony warrant for Willis ^ias Preddy, 
id wire me, collect. I will send officer. 

men t 
If located, 

H. A. ZINK, 
Chief of Police 

E. S. ERICKSON, alias W. H. Sidell, alias G. M. Maund, alias 

J. W. Fowler, alias J. D. Luckenback, alias J. H. Hornsby, alias 

J. W. Sheldon, alias E. S. Chlrovitoh, alias J. D. Hornsby, allai 

J. D. Linguist, alias L. D. Linguist, alias E. H. Peterson^ ^ 

alias E. S. Schlueter, alias J. W. Hartley. 

Described as follows: American, age 26 to 35, height 5^eet 

6 to 8 inches, weight 135 to 150 pounds, blonde hair andpdddy 

complexion. (/ "2 /N 
. 7- ' J " 

^ This fellow picks on hardware stores, buys tools, building 

material and orders it de]Ivered at a fictitious address and 

makes his checks out on typewriter, usually for |20.50, $22.75 

and $23.75. 

Dated Ja 

YOUR CO-OPERATION TO APPREHEND THIS MAN IS HEREWITH REQUESTED 

PLEASE SPARE NO EFFORTS; IF ARRESTED WIRE ME AT MY EXPENSE. 

E. W. VERDIECK / . 
tmrnt ^ 
IN CHARGE vly / ^ ^ 

G. I. GEORGE 

Chief of Police Post (DSrf Cr;iar: 
-FICE OF THE INSPECTOR 

ADVANCE 
NOTICE. 

fSTOLEM MOHEY ORDER FORMS WARNING NOTICE 

(Money orderl 

International! 

requested that postal employees, ] 
rmed by you of the theft of these 
in the event any are presented for 

C. E. CAINE, 
Post Office Inspector in Charge, 

San Francisco, Calif. 



Ci^c5l^laJ: 

chece: aw 1ST 

?.lias g/m. lUUm and J. VJ. 

ioni? 

caxpen- 

on three feed an3 £;rain stores for about s: 

>n chin^ it delivered to fictitious address a.nd receiving balance in cash 

of one check enclosed, fe hold Felony ’Tarra^at cl 

Road- 
Lso be 

.th Intent to Defraud 

is a 
headed 

ated; 

_DESCRIPTION 
Age 36 years 
Height 5 feet 10 inches 
Weight 155 Pounds 
Medium slender build 
Complexion medium 
Hair brown, slightly thin 
Features sharp, eyes blue and small 
Neat dresser 
Quick of movement 
He has always worked indoors and his 
He has been a resident of Boise for ove 

1 If? forged mortgages aggregating a 
lenff the investigation is completed 
lease keep a sharp lookout for this fellow 
arrest, hold and notify. 

L. E. ALLUMBAUGH, Sheriff 
^ ^ BOISE. IDAHO 

ding Dated Janua:^ 10, 1925 

advance Post 

NOTICE. )oFFICE OF THE 

STOLEN MONEY ORDER FORMS 
. SPECIAL 
WARNING NOTICE 

STONEWALL, LOUISIANA. 
PORTLAND, TEXAS.—N 
SAGINAW, TEXAS.—Nc 

15781 to 15800, In 
30 to 19400, Indus 
1 to 11000, Indush 
: passed by person 
as m Dodge roads 

Miltff'Ros 
No. 144488. 

c. E. CAINE, 
Inapectoi 



WANTED FOB ..S’-®* Rather^rd.’ _ 

^larf aotg. signet 

^erf«4*ls^"iJ«*» 5??4'star touring Llo #19»-132 
®5o'fe&afe« 

•5 "oj^O-O-“ 

^jyse!-§- 
motor i!^l51613* 
mRR6.ST ISSUED. 

====x=r=r========*=f 

CIR # 6352.: ;• 

WANTED FOB FORGERY.-.R, RAICHS. 

ige about 2*, Height 6*9 Wei^t about i60| »oor dreaser. 

Copy of check enoloeed. warrant issued.,, ^ 

Arrest and wire all information oolleot.’* '' '' 

€ca:^ 3 5-1 - '^TtfCisiU D."^Desgra^o^P, 
Chief ef Itolioe. 

Wanted for fict checks---CHARLES TAFT. 

TS I 

(Din 03 M I 

Age about 30 yrs 
Height 6 ft. /:?«> 
Weight about 160 pounds . - 
Ruddy complexion. ' 
Front teeth decayed 
Face is pitted from small pox. 
Shifty eyes 
Byes blue. 
Red hair. Taft is probaly with his wife who is des- 
cribed as being red headed and quite tall, 

Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the following described parties, charging 

Forgery and Fictitious Checks 

Jack Griffith. C. H. Bradley. i , ^ 

25 years of age, ‘ O 
5 feet 10 inches, (Case ^502) 
150 pounds. 
Brown hair. 
Fair complexion. 

Recently Griffith, who was employed by complainant, asked for wages due him; 

complainant went into office for the purpose of writing out check, leaving check 

book in room v/here Griffith was waiting. During absence of complainant, Griffith 

stole six checks frcan check book, said checks being numbered 538, 5391 540, 559) 
560 and 561. Checks v;ere taken from back of book and loss was not discovered un¬ 

til checks were passed. The checks were passed on the evening of August Zlst, 1925 

and were made payable to C. H. Bradley and bearing forged signature of the 

complainant. Checks were regular business form of the California Grease & Oil 
Service Co., drawn on local bank. 

Checks wore passed on small restaurants and drug stores, in most ( 

I 

Henry Nelson, alias G. A. Howard. Albert Owens, J. A. Nevrton, John Ellis, 
Arthur Ellis. Ralph Ellis, 

About 24 years of age, 

About 5 feet 9 inches, . . / . , 
About 175 pounds, (Case ?5^487) ' / / 
Brown hair, 
Brown eyes, 
ETark complexion, smooth shaven, good teeth. 
WasVearing brown suit and cap. 

Nelson opened an account with tv^o different banks, depositing checks drawn on 
out of city banks, obtaining blank checks as depositor. On the strength of pass 
books he put over several checks on local merchants, signing names that he had used 
in opening accounts at banks. 

Nelson is driving a Buick touring car v/ith California License }^A-22-074; said 
to be stolen license plates. Has passed most of his checks on service stations. 

Any information, advise me at my expanse. 

(Fridley & Blunt) £, 1 ^ Respectfully, 

Kutz, Supt., h A S'. J. S. YANCY, 
Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, California 



FOR THE ARREST AND DELIVERY OF 

LOUIS ROSENZWEIG 
On Forgery and Obtaining Money Under False Pretense Charges, 
by Grand Jury). To officers of the Sheriff, or SHIPP’S NA 
BUREAU, Hamilton County, Chattanooga, Tennessee, who will extradite from any place in the 
United States or Canada. 

(Indictment already returned 
lONAL SECRET SERVICE 

This forger left Chattanooga, Tennessee, Tuesday night, June 16th, 1925, and was presumably headed for New 
York City, or St. Louis, Mo. Subject’s wife, Mrs. Louis Rosenzweig, is living with hersister, Mrs. Max Dryzer, 
620 West 141st St. New York. Subject’s brothers, Paul Rosenzweig and Sam Rosenzweig, 940 Hoe Ave. and 
570 East 178th St, New York, also a sister, Mrs. Grace Sherman, 32 Bellville Ave, Newark, N. J. Subject 
may communicate or confer with E. H. Wayman, attorney-at-law. Merchants LaClede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
Subject reported engaged in whiskey smuggling and bootlegging on Florida or New Jersey coasts, or perhaps 

him; 

leek 

Lffith 

559. 
3d un- 

AGE 
HEIGHT 
WEIGHT 
HAIR . 
EYES 

35 years, appears older. 

156 pounds, medium stocky build. 
Sandy. 
Blue. 

When last seen was wearing light gray suit of clothes. Vocation Commercial or Insurance Salesman. Subject is a rabid 

wseball fan and wherever located will attend baseball game every day, and is conspicuous with his flow of idle conversation 
subject .IS further described as being of very nervous temperament, quick in movement (inveterate cigarette smoker > always 
■eady to be on the move, very affable, but brazen in his manner. Petty gambler and frequents pool rooms and retail cigar 
;tores and smoke houses ^ 

:etting 

BUREAU, 38 and 39 

kindling 

Orndorff, 
Guinn 



ROBERT L. BUCKLEY alias J. S. KELLEY alias EARL P. McCANNi 

WANTED FOR FORGERY—Warrants held by Chiefs of Police of 
Oakland and Los Angeles, California 

Description and Likeness of 
Robert L. Buckley 

■ears of age; 5 feet 7J4 inches; 145 pounJs: 

; black hair, greying fast; medium build— 

iage; beard shows black on upper lip and front 

if ter shaving; may wear small mustache and 

eye glasses: generally dresses in blue suit and 

Los Angeles No. 23498; finger-print classill- 

To Police Officers: 

Above is a likeness of Robert L. Buckley with 

under the name of J. S. Kelley. This man is a dai 

Chief of Police, Oakland, under name of H. G. W 

Los Angeles, under name of Robert L. Buckley. 

This man is reported traveling in 
LICENSE 684-609, motor No. 655241. 

The California Bankers Association wil 

addition to its standing reward of $25 for arrest and convictii 

No. 312 and 325). 

We ask the co-operation of every police officer in the Stat 

boasted that he is too smart for the “cops” and the courts. ^ 

1920 BUICK TOURING CAR, California State 
Watch for this car. 

say a Special Reward of $25 for arrest of Robert L. Buckley in 
Circulars 

Issued by order of 

PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
Frederick H. Colburn, Secretary 

HARRY C. PEACOCK: ^ 
An American; V 
Age about 25 years, 

I Height about 5 feet 9 inches, 
I Weight about 145 pounds, , 
i Smooth shaven, 
: Dark complexionj_jf^;22!^y____ 
; Dark hair. 

Is driving a 1925 Ford tourii 
car; motor number 1164224 
carrying 1925 Illinois State Keen 

• 9. •= 
5^1 hold Felony Warrant. Arrest and 

« *- V '*■' notify 
O O "O -o 0. W. B., 

Supt. B. of I. W. A. SHAY- Sheriff 



Look oirt for the following described party! He may try to opei 

. Robert C. Williams. _ 

55 +'0 60 years of age, j ^ 
About 5 feet 9 inches, — 
About 150 pounds, 
Dark greying hair, 
Dark eyes. 
Medium complexion, moustache. 
Slender build. 

On July 31st, 1925, the above described party, representing himself to be^ 
Robert C. Williams, called upon George H. Blount, a local broker with offices in 
the Marine Banlc Bldg*, this city, and negotiated a real estate transaction in t e 

form of a give or take offer involving a quit claim deed, claming to live 
Oompton, California, and also gave local address of 128 West 8th Street. V/illiams 

stated to Blount that he was a married man, but had separated from his wife and 
she, being a Catholic, would not divorce him; that she lived in Hillsboro, Ohio, 
and'that they jointly owned a homo there. Williams wanted Blount to make a deal 
with the wife, either to sell her his interest or buy her interest.in the home. 
Blount wrote a letter to the v/ifo, Mrs. Susan Sams V/illiams at Hillsboro, Ohio, 

proposing the proposition as mentioned. This letter was dated July 31st, 1925" 
On August 11th, 1925, Blount received a letter purporting to have been sent by 
0. N. Sans, President of the Merchants National Bank of Hillsboro, Ohio, dated 

August 6th, 1925* and bore the post mark of tho latter city, which stated that he 
v/as the brother of Susan Sans Williams and was .answering Blount's letter to her 

as he was handling hor affairs. The letter in brief mentioned that the wife was 
willing to buy her husbands interest for $2,500.00 and would prepare the deeds, 
etc., and would await the offor to be accepted. Blount then answered this letter 

August 11th, 1925, at the direction of Williams, to the effect that the offer was 
satisfactory and to mail tho draft for tho amount of $2,500.00 either to Williams 
or Blount, c/o Marino Bank, Long Beach, California. This letter was given to 
Williams to mail tho bank president. On August 20th, 1925» Attorney Harry L. 
Cohn, vdth offices in the Pacific Southwest Bank Bldg., this city, received a 
letter from the Bank's Attorney, D. Q. Morrow, which states that Mr. Sans, 
president of tho bank at Hillsboro, has boon in correspondence with Mr. Blount 
concerning a deal being transacted between him, Williams and Blount. He stated 
fui’thor that Mr. Sans hod asked him to communicate with some attorney in Long 
Beech and send the draft, deeds, etc., to this attorney with instructions to de¬ 
liver said deed, etc,, to Williams and Blount; that ho found Attorney Cohn's name 
in a lawyer directory and wanted him to return tho papers together with bill for 
services to tho Merchants National Bank of Hillsboro, Ohio. Cohn notified Blornt ' 
that tho deeds and draft had arrived and Blount and Williams called at the office 
of Attorney Cohn and executed tho deeds and delivered tho draft to Williams and 
Blount, who signed receipt for same. Cohn then mailed the papers, deeds, etc., 
to the bank August 21st, 1925) with bill for services. Williams then gave Blount 

j draft was not honored. A reply came from the bank stating telegram refused "by 
I ba^, which was sent collect, later followed by telegram from bank claiming they 

the draft?'^^''^^^'^ letter sent them by Cohn and that the bank had not issue 

‘ matter now stands, no one has been defrauded. However, the draft 
I bank s letterheads and signatures are forgeries. The $2,350.00 is still on de ' 

posit at the Bank of Itly, but the Marine Bank will get thlf^ack LfsiLn? 
The first the Merchants National Bank knew o.f the case was when the draft was nr-e ' 

t\t1im:.'M:e'SsrSf L Where-abouts of Williams is uSnZ ^t ^ 
, me last time he was seen was on August 20th, I925. ' 

of thS°o‘SrSllo SS™ io? S Hill.boro, Ohio, to tak, cor, 
, on 100.1 baikl, ier. ZZ S": ca.hler.' chock., dr.,n 

I in Ohio. * took o.r. of thi, end for the confederate 

Bloant, ,3,;oc.o0.- Sf^dV^: ^L^;„n,#^Sh“;r. 

operate 1„ Sr'Jity’Ir*!!' tarnot°af eady'dld'^ ''f' arrant, but he may 
h... regarding him, or .„y that mL ftS c™ t information that you Ly 
appreciated by me. ^ ^ office, will be greatly 

Fridley & i 

I pad check detail) 
(Case report jj^6575. ) 

F. B. Kut*, supt., 
[Bureau of Records. 

Respectfully, 

J. S. Fancy, 

Chief of Police, 

Long Beach, California. 

•fc i 



o 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thorne; alias Mr. and Mrs. ' 
J. W. Martin; alias Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Theist. 
Man is described as: 

An American; age 30 to 35 years; 
Height 5 feet 7 or 8 inches; 
Weight 140 to 150 pounds; 

Smooth shaven; / 
Light complexion; ^ / 

Dark brown hair; 

Blue eyes; 
Claims to be a carpenter by occupation. 

The woman is: 
An American; age 20 to 25 years; 

Height 5 feet 5 or 6 inches; 

Very slender; 
Weight about 100 pounds; 
Dark, bobbed hair; 

Brown eyes; 
Had right upper arm bandaged with gauze (claimed 

to be afflicted with blood-poison). 

Tk^:-1 bureau’* of RECCRDS. _ 1 

Police Deoarbrnent-Long Beach, Calif. ^ 

Bulletin #704.* Sept. 3rd, 1925- 

^ \5‘^ -g 
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i Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the folloYdng described persons. 

' c. L. Crouso, alias 0. L. Nichols. (Passing Fictitious Checks) Case #6577- 

35 years *of age, 5 feet b inches, 155 pounds, Brora hair. Ruddy complexion, 

smooth shaven. 

Crouse represented hijDsolf as a carpenter and was wearing carpenters’ 

=pr.o«r:rw"passi^8 checks. His method was to select some article, such as a vaou 
cleaner or phonograph, small payment down and balance by monthly paymen s. e 
would tender what appeared to be a pay check for large amount, making fir paymen 

and receiving balance in cash. Merchandise would be ordered delivers ° m 
address where his wife would appear with apron over dress and receive goods. ^ ° 

be able to give address, they would rent an apartment in the morning, no paying 
rent, claiming contractor for whom husband was working would pay next day. i e 

would remain in apartment and receive merchandise purchased by husband. n mos 
cases merchandise was recovered as swindlers would leave goods in room when eavi g* 

liaa Jack IgeefcS^i Billv Watson, alias Billy Week^,' falia^ Jack Weeks, B^iy uayiS;^ ^ 
TTywr^Fage, 5 lAoTp^dsT brown hair, blue eyes, freckled 

face, 

on merchants for small amounttf, receiving 

merchandisi"^[Hcrcashin all cases, All checks were drawn on local banks an 

with fictitious names and addresses. 

All checks were drawn on local banks and sig) 
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C. F. Grace. (Passing Fictitious Checks) Case ^57^- ' 
Z5 years of age. 5 feet 9 inches, I30 pounds, ^^t hair, grey eyes, li^ht 

complexion, smooth shaven. ^ ^ <^/kLo'3 • • 

Grace was operating here as a lathing contractor and paid employees with checks 

closi^i his account before checks wore presented for collection and leaving the cit> 
It is said that Grace may bo found in Oakland, California, where he will be in the 
lathing business; also reported as probably in San Francisco, California, and 

Woodland, California. 

H. C. Jl™stronE, wa-itod by Orange County Shorltt. es 

pessi^rF'55nu5;re Chedko, is .Iso ...ted by this '‘«P«FT L 
He passed several chocks in this city, using noaes of ----SOe-lfc 

Webb. K.O. was the same as in Orange Cpunty. 

I 



FRED WALTERS, alias 
FRED WATERS.J^a^’#-<^ 

An American; 
Age 30 to 35 years; 
Height about 5 feet 10 inches; 
Weight 150 to 160 pounds; 
Smooth shaven; 
Dark complexion; ^ ^ ^ 
Dark hair. 

A salesman, formerly employed by 
the Davis Nu-life Chemical Co., 
Los Angeles. 

Has a wife and 9 year old daughter, 
probably with him. 

Arrest and 
“7 //a. /. 

I hold^ Felony Warrant. 

o V An American, 
age 30 to 35 years, ; 
height 5 feet 8 in., 
weight 135 to 145 pounds, 
smooth shaven, 
dark complexion, 
sharp features, 
shifty eyes, 

works at restaurant work. 
I hold Felony Warrant. Arrest and 

notify 
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Wanted for Forgery 
ion described as being 25 to 30 years of age. medium complex- 

I II *" **• ’ 135 toTsoTBs., smooth face, teeth visible at all times, wore dark clothes 
dark cap, usually carries a dark colored brief case. 

tradein your city!^''‘‘'‘’^‘* $1,600.00, and will no doubt ply his 

Method of Operation 

p„si.s^r«oTo‘'i„*.rc!!’ ‘'IT'* “ r'* “•>' “"I ■” “ ‘‘•y* "■’■le j=- 

. f.w d..a and .hen beoT/h.r. ''' 

t3fo. j.‘'dr:c^^„?r„".re:L^h:ilnet 
pur tnrough the Clearing House they were pronounced as forgeries and that no such firms existed 

neces" :5:aZ > »«' „UK .he 

] WILLIAM H. KURTZ, 

. ^ Chief of Police, 

CL/Wv/CX>^l--» Saginaw Police Department, 

Saginaw, Michigan. 

' p J -J- E:. KAMANSKY-and CO. 

\ MALONE, N. , 92^ No. 

Pay to the .A. , ,/ 

CITY & COTI-ity r!UP^An OF IFYNtiFI CATION. ~~ “ ^ 
Fakersfleld, CalifL-rnia, ^ 

0 August 3lste,1925'. 

, WAFTCT OK |^o:nf^yR^.Tj^ caaM»ia.J3^.LENT cyEocs: , , 

' height, 5M'\wei^i[l40jj{£^s4'k *''■7^ 
'seen 7/as wearingcompl^^HirtTT^^^ lalt 

I district, "uii ! ^ sister residing in the SfLv^Zv, tT " 

1 California^ ^tate T ^ 
pate License No.0-4-648. Arrest a^Pwire 

j GEORGF NEYNOLil^i^o "Owire. 
lhs;dark hal^. years; height,?'? or 8*'- • u.. 
and wore HgJ^ ®y‘f« and complexion dark; drives a 
This man i Ted summer clothino-- i» .... ® ^®Td Sedan, This man is summer clothing; ig verv ^ Sedan, 
has a 8light%^°^®-ener,but we are not nositf,^« 1 appearing, 
«—wanted^tj Entered the bank and E + nati*nality 
a check?" ^ a bill.and will vn,, 1 boarding ho^^*^ ‘^o'^e and^he^passed^th°'^ Please pretectograon 

I- « h^’^se.then disappeared! ^ worthless .heck Sn t 

CHECKS T/v-Zir 
Officers are uistnicteil to Iw on Tlw' 

lookout for tlie following deserilK^d bad 
die.-k artist, known as Ldl’lS KA 
MIREZ: Mexican, 5 ft. H in. tall, 
weight 125 ]ioiuk1«, 20 years of age, 
brown hair, slender build, no beard 
'1 hen last seen wore black trousers 
white .shirt and cap, and was ai-coiu 
panied by another Mexiean who is iios 
sibly his brother. 

This man has in his pos.session check) 
bPatiiig the Arm name of the G. S 
Allison Oompany, i;{(J4 E. 0th Stiwt 
and has lieen issuing them to local mer 
chants. The Alli.son Gompany, how 
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Wanted for Forgery 
• f itT ® Fred_San^r, described as being 25 to 30 years of age, medium complex¬ 
ion 5 ft. 7 or 8 in. tall, weight 135 tol^s., smooth face, teeth visible at all times, wore dark clothes 
dark cap, usually carries a dark colored brief case. 

tradeln your^city*^*^*''**^'^ ^ amount of $1,600.00, and will no doubt ply his 

Method of Operation 

POS JoHToTo'^LVacf days made de- 
LTtld f ^ J deposited a check to be credited to his account- he then 

r ^ d t wanted $800.00 in cash and the rest de 

pur:hmu.h th" rT • r -vance and when the checks and aWt were 

ff thfs mtn m!t""l pronounced as forgeries and that no such firms existed, 

necessary ^and wire and I will send officer with the 

WILLIAM H. KURTZ, 

> ^ Chief of Police, 

^(X'VVvAXA--, Saginaw Police Department, 

Saginaw, Michigan. 

7^/U^ 

• i .•,, 

and wore ligj^ and complexion dark; drives a 
This man is summer clothing: is verv ^ ^edan, 
has a sligjjt^ ^°^®-'ener,but we are not -Dositivc ! appearing, 

wanted®to 0=-^”''^ -«^ered th^l bank W 
a check?- a man a bill.af^d will you ^ 

boarding he pa.ssed the w?rS^e8^!^^"^ 
’^•en disappeared. '"orcniess aheck on a 

^_L^l 
i CHECKS y/-^/5 kOfficers aiv uistruoteil to !« on 7 

)kont for tlie following descrilK'd b; 
e<*k artist, known as I.Ol lS K 

MIREZ: Mexican, 5 ft. H in. ta 
w-eight 125 laninds, ‘20 years of aj 
bmwn hair, slender build, no lieni 
M hen last seen wore black trouse 
white shirt and cap, and was .acco 
panied by another Mexican who is p^ 
-ibly his brother. 

This man has in his ])nssession chei 
liearing the Ann name of the G. 
Alhson ('oinpauy, i;{(j4 E. Oth Sire 
and has lieeu issuing them to local m 
chants. Tl.e .Mli.son Company, In 
c'er, IS no longer in business. 

Keport any information regard! 

Oereciiv*. I** h'oi-gery Delail in 1 



( 7/v// CHtCKS 
The fdllowinf; descrilK'cl >It‘xifan is 

wanted by tlie Forgery Detail for is- 

i suing wortliless cheeks. He is known 
jby several names, such as PEDRO 

FL()RES, ARXESTO F LORE B, 
FRAXCISt'O H'EXA, and others: 

Jlexican, aliout 28 years of age, weight 
14.5 to 150 pounds, 5 ft. 5 in. tall, black 

I hair, .stocky build, black eyes, no beard, 

The most recent activities of this 

Mexican are the circulation of worth¬ 

less checks which were stolen from the 

(ireeiitteld Auto Wrecking Company, 

with oftices at 1019-21 Bo. Los .ingeles 

Btreet, and at 102.8-50 Bo. Main Btreet. 

‘ In the upiter left hand corner of these 
chis-ks apjiears a laudscai)e engraving in 

green, the checks are numbered in the 
12000 .sei’ies, and are drawn on the Hell-, 

man Rank, 10th and Hill Branch. The 

name of Mr. Oreenfleld has been 

forged by the above described suspect. 

It is stated that this man has in his 

I po.s.sessiou hlauk cheeks stolen from the 
1 Wilgus Manufacturing Conii)any, the 

I Santa Fe Oil Company, and the Btock- 

ham Pipe and Fittings Company. 

lookout for this {lerso 

garding his activities 

ito the Forgery Detail 

?d to be on the 

to arrest him if 

information re- 

or whereabouts 
in the Detective 

GEORGE OVEEMIRE. / Jj 

Described as follovfs: Age, 45 years; Height, 5 feet 
6 inches; Weight, 185 pounds; Eyes, grey; Hair, Gray; Complexion 
light. Driving CHEVROLET SEDAN, License No.519-530, {Cal.l9E5,j 

Described as follows; Age, S3 years; Height, 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches; Weight, about 1S5 pounds; Hair, light brown; Com¬ 
plexion, fair; occupation, lather. 

Described as follows: Age, about 50 years; Height, 
5 feet, 6 inches; Weight, about E70 pounds; Eyes, Hair, and Com¬ 
plexion, dark. Formerly Chief of Police of Hawthorne, California 
and represents himself to be an Elk, wears insignia of that lodge, 
also gold star of Hav/thorne Police Department. ’ 

Described as follows: Age 30 to 35 years; Height, 
5 foot, 8 inches; V/oight, about 160 pounds; Eyes, blue; Hair,blond, 
Complexion, fair; a comont and stucco contractor. 

G. W. SOHOflEIB, or SOOPIEH). rAoAy, 

Described as follows: Ago, about S5 years; Height, 
about 6 feot; Weight, 160 pounds; Complexion, ruddy. Driving a 
car vfith Cal. 19E5 License No.l8S-457. Those license plates are 
stolon. 

B. G. Turner, formerly of Taft, 
Calif., has divorced wife named 
Maurine Turner. Arrest Turner. I 

t hold felony warrant lor fletittous 

i checks. 
r James T. Pierce, fornterly of '275' 

South Pasadena Ave, South Pasade¬ 
na, Calif. Arrest. I hold felony war¬ 
rant for fictitious checks. ! 1 

H/''?”^Tlkinson, age 22f/hei^§C 
- 6 feet, 7, 160 pounds, clean shaven, 

long brown wavy hair, combed back, 
receding forehead, has eyes like a 
Jap; driving Ford Coupe bearing 

; 1925 Cal. license No. 446,966, ac- 
J companied by Edward Rhoades, 23, 
I years, tall, slim, dark; left here go- 

\ Ing north. Watch lumber mills and 
power company camps. Arrest Wil- 

4 klnson. hold and wire me. Also hold 

Described-as follov/s: Ago, 40 to 45 years; Height, 
5 feet,-6 inches; Weight, about 180 pounds; Eyes, hair, and Com¬ 
plexion, dark. Looks like Mexican, or Spaniard. 

I hold Polony Warrants for the above named men; 
arrest, hold, notify me collect, and I v;ill send for them. 

’/'As- 

'■MINTED FOR PACSIllG TOTTO 
JAMES C. BYERS, Sheriff. 

:^S _P.C. 476a 

I power company camps. Arrest wii- 
^ klnson, hold and wire me. Also hold 

\f. T. ELOYD OP TBT I-iLO :.J.T0 PAINT CO., PALO ..ITO, 
REPORTED THE LOGS OP $CE.50 TEROUGE CASHING A PICTITIOUS CHECK 
pres:-:nted by thi: i-ollowing described person: 

«■ 7 j 4 - 7 //4 / ^5- 

6-0 

165 to 170 
35 to 37 

Ml 
ernandez, Mexican labor 

OCCUPATION: lu'.BORER 

Alfred Hernandez, Mexican labor 
'contractor, 30 years; 5 ft. 9, 145 
pounds, medium dark, short mus- 
tace, high cheek bones, has wife, no 
children, drives a Chevrolet car; 

works for Spreckles Sugar Co. near 
Salinas, has also been at Chualar, 
Monterey county. Arrest, hold, wire 

MODUS OPEIL'INDI: 

CRnffi: -PASSING FICTITIOUS 
PERSON ATTI.CKED: -^PAINT DEIiLER 
HOY/ ATTACKED: -PASSED FICTITIOUS CHEC/< 
MEANS OF ATTACK: -FICTITIOUS CHECK 
TIME OF ATTACK: -SEPT. 8, 1925, 
0EJ::CT of attack: -^liONEY & PAINTS 

The above dcccribed man purchased paints to the 
amount of $26.20, from the Prlo Alto paint Co., to bo 
delivered to r fictitious addrees given by purchr.Ecr^ 
and gave afictitious check for .$58w70, receiving the 
balance, $32.50 in cash. ' 0. 

•The chock xiv.c drav.-n on the Stanford Ban^oft!^' I 

Palo Alto, m.adc payable to "H, E. GARDEinU^*' and signed 
"CK'.S. P. duYRK"; endorsed •' H. E. GAiRDElCR". J 
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PAY TO TI£E 
S-i ORDER OP 

S 

CIEC/< 

ROY C. JOHIcg^^^i^a^^.'r;. ^ias Po] ® ^ 

corrml^^f ^ 8'0)1101103 tail; sraootK^fe^cd 
gray seen_wore dark trousers blue ; 

P» ave his occupation as an auto finisher. oS 

and openS''L^^°^' I'^atioral Bank 1 !l9 
recei?S a - same manner, at e^h ived a pass book and blank checks, ^ 25 

2 

« the"ti°e°a°5i?l.‘’- ?'?*>■'““* ^<=f.i-'ned to the El'S® 
5“o|t caahod a 0^0017??^ 4ao on 

»d caahod'rLJS aJSe^aL:S?‘ If 
== riotltioSs^^ Sdbjoct deposited with tho banj 

i we. 

I. -2 

^REST and mold. I HOLD FELONY W/iRRENT. 

PoA n 
ongery i^etaii. Respectfully, j 

^ 5 

9 .5 

^^ampton 
B. of I 

John II. 
Chief of 

Lg„| 
-led UJ. OXlC( 

Burbanli:, Gallf 
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Travelers Cheques covered by the above caption 

were lost at the State Fair Grounds at Sacramento. 

In the event ary of those cheques are presented 

for encashment, kindly take same up. issue a receipt 

and notify the undersigned innodiately, _ 

__ ^neral Agent. 

K 
O cn 

3 Hj 

DEPARTaSlTT OF POLICE, SAN CIZCC.CALTF 
BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION. '^epteiiiber 

FORGERY. CASE B-S301, 

I hold felony warrant for FORGERY for th escribed person 

NAME. J. POLLACK,, 
hair. "Baik 1 
EYES. Dai-ic, \ 
HBlgHT, 5 3" S2 years ox age. 
weight. 1?0 to 135. 
COirPLEXION Fair- 
Has one bad eve with soar in corner a,nd is noticably - 
leaky. Sc^rare shouldere. Clain-S to be a. senior 
in the University of California at Eerkeley,CeLif. 
Claims his father has a Wrecking & Junk business at 
Chico, Calif, 

MODUS OPERA NDI 
The above subject came to H.FiRNS, Au-to Wrecking & Junk company of 
1101, Market St. this ciT,y. during the latter pa,rt of A.ugust and 
represented himself to be the son of a similar aealer at~Chioo, Cdi: 
He also claimed to- be a senior at tne University of Calif, at Burke! 
and that he was a-pal of a young man named Lexer., w,hcse father was 
Junk dealer at 398,11th Street San Franc isco, Calif. L'e.ter also was 
a senior.iii tne University- rolls'.cL sis/ced no a.na Lerer ran a negro 
driving an auto, oxf the road in Berkeley turnin^ nis car over and 
injuring him. They took tne Negro to a hospital_Wiiei‘e he later aiea 
Pollack states he and Lere: were driving a Nasn Koovasier. 

Pollack stole sLx checks rrcm F:t"ks cneck book and passed 
two of the checks loaally at tea Union Na+-ional Bank of this city, 
forging Firks nan.e to .Sa,.nc, One of the stcl cn c.ccc-ks # 531 for | 20 
( Twenty Dollars) was caShed 8epto'mbe.r 9'oh a'c t-ie Oommercial Security 
Bank, Ogden, Utah; one # 509 ic,r 4 10-00 'was casnea at States National 
Bank, Salt Lake City, Utah on September 4th, at these two latter 
places he posed as Mr. I'irks son, 

ALSO passed a forged cnock on the Union National Bank of thi 
city drawn on the WaShoe County Bank ci Reno,Nev. forging the naD,e 
H. Sutton, a Junk Dealer of that city.- 

It is also undsrstued that tnis subject paid a visit to the 
Ogden Junk House at Ogden,Utsh, where he stele several checks from 
man named J.KRAINES, whose name he will no doubt forge from there. 

This crook is operating through Junk Dealers, tnese Dealers 
are out very little, if any, through the transactions. The banks 
tnroughout the country are loosing considerable money by nis oper-a- 

.tlonc and I foci that every eixort should be made to apprehend thit 
FORGERY WHO SHOULD BF waSILY IDENTIFIED BY THE BAD EYE AND HIS 

CTUS OPERAMDI. 

If located kindly arrest, hold aixd advise. 

Yours respectfully. 

Chief of Police. 
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PAY TO TI£E 
ORDER OP 

V ’ ---- 

lOUS R 

eWv". 

ROY C. a^ias H^C'^ PESHER ahn R 

acco™i°;iS thei?aL°§a!?5*^a°5 ^'“=3»»t °P'="R‘i on 

^tlfotaS/S’pSd 

nd cashed a check in the same niamei?^ ^^ational 

« floStSSaf ='^*’3-<==t dopcaited »Uh the banks wane notunr.e 

arrest and hold. I HOLD FELONY l7/iRRSNT. 

Respectfully, 

Rafflpton 
B. Of I. John H. Long 

Chief of ^olicd 
Burbani^:, Galif, 
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[.Ralph c. mg^cullough. ^ 1/ ^ 

y^r' Des5Mj^^2fiSC>t2li«^Wr height, 5 feet, lOi ' 
inches, hrov/n; hair, brown; complexion, 
tanned; wears_JjLrg^7^’"^^^J^~rimmed glasses, with horn bows. This 
ro^-n is a ^aTesman, and when last seen v;as driving an OVEELAIID 
redan, vifith Gcodyeai- Semi-Balloon tires, I also hold Benoh War¬ 
rant for this man, for failure to appear on Wright Aot charge. 

inches 
tanned; wears Ijir- 
man is a ^aTesm^ 

Finger Print Classification:—-'--—~—r.. 

I 
■ _ Described as follov/s.. Age, 35 to 38; height, 5 feet, 
!6 inches; weight, a'tout 165 pcnnds; ■ eyes, dark: hair, dark; ViTiEN 
I is well known in Niiand, CalipatiiE, and Lankershim, California. 

.t I 
li I I 

CLARENCE P, RAND. 

Described as follows: Age, 28: height, 5 feet, 11 
inches;'weight, 180 poionds; eye, 
P-lexion, rud'ly.' R,'\ND’3 Father 
Bithulirhic Co., El Paso, Texas 

dark, hair, dark brorm; corn- 
said to be head of The 
RAND is also wanted by Nogale 

Arizona, on a similar charge; aliases; G. J. Rand, 
C, P. Gruthers, and J. B. Carathers, 
in Denver, Ooloradoc 

RAND is nov; said to he 

I hold Felony Warrants for the above named men. If 
located, arrest, hold notify me at my expense, and I v/ill send 
for them. 

.7 4T.tRS G, BYERS. Sheriff, 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE, SANTA ANA,CALIF. 

WANTED 

X^1 ROBERT SMITH. 
on a felony warrant charging "FORGERY". 

American, Age 30 to 35 yre.,Height 5 ft.6" to 7",Weight 140 to 145 1' 

Hair It. brown and thin,Eyes gray-blue,Compl.: medium,Build medium, 'M 

Occupation Newspaper Advertising Solicitor. IS A BOOZE FIGHTER m 
' i-q 

SMITH while working for the "Tustin News",Tuetin,Calif., tore six pri ^ 

forged the owners name "F.H.iP^f 
0 ecke, and passed them in amounts ranging between $ 35.00 an<^p 

_ 
I g S 

Wanted on a felony warrant charging "FICT. CHECKS". gp 

I ^ . ROY GRAY 
alias A.G.BLACK. o 

:IISr; S!°Eye8^®Lf : 5 ft 7", Weight: 160 lbs.,Build S 
’ <iark, Compl.:ruddy. 

Gray alias Black nao 
this county buvin^ several small amount checks on Service Stat 

I ng gasoline and receiving the difference in cash. 

|| - 
,i arrest THESE Mvm 

and NOTIFY ME AT MY EXPENSE, WILL SEND FOR THEM. 

/ , -d .si f: 
I# pj 0) +3 c3 a 
ft p ra ph 
fd b m p Td o 

raoQicsn do 

rtin 
31 

Pi ch ■ o cJ n ■ 
&oco(Dfcora 

ra .H K iH d-p 
2 P 1 -H d n [>; \cy<H 
Pod'd-'ddorich'fj+a . 

.8^ ■^'ggl 

H+3 0+3ro.Hpq0 
••>0) d 
co+2 o'^fH^dd 5:]+’ 

g*"" rH .H Mo d d 

O d -H Id .H d 
^ Bird ^ d d H p_^ a Os,t= a d p, 

•« O O .H ff 
« •«+3 O H J-I -3 d o 
Mddo^Odo 

£3'*-*'^ tD.Mo'S.d O Ej S 

'By;H.J.Zabel 
; Bu.Ident ’ SAM JERNIGAN, 
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Mlpe c.^’c'oullough. '^]i Jxs' 

' Descwl^^2fise>tfilj,^Wr-:ftg^ 43; height, 5 feet, lOi • 
inches/wpi^hVp'xvl'^rouftfrsr! ey^, hrovm; hair, brown; complexii^n, 
tanned•"^ears Isa^^^^^orn-Timmed glasses, with horn bows. This 
K'^.n is a ^aAesman, and when last seen was driving an O'v’iilRLAIIl) 
SEDAN, Vifith Gcodyeai- Semi-Balloon tires, I also hold Benoh War¬ 
rant for this roan, for failure to appear on V/right Act charge. 

Finger Print Classifioation:—;— 
II 11 ^ ^ ^ 

J. G. TTEEN, 

Pescribed as follov/S'. Age, 35 to 38; height, 5 feet, 
6 inches; vjeight. about 165 pounds ;■ eyes, dark; hair, dark; VffiHN 
is well known in Niland, Calipabria, and Lankershiiii, California. 

Ifescribed as follows: Age, 28: height, 5 feet, 11 
inches; ■ weight, 180 pounds; eyes, dark; hair, dark brovm; com- 
p-1.exion, ruddy.' N.'iMB’S Father is said to be head of The 
Bithuliuhic Go., El Paso, Texas; RaKD is also wanted by Nogale 
Arizona, on a similar chaige,; aliases; G. J. Rand, C. T. Rand, 
G.. P. Gruthers, and J. B. Garathers, RAND is now said to be 
in Denver, Colorado. (rp- 

I hold Felony Warrants for the above named men. If 
located, arrest, hold notify me at my expense, and I vjill send 
for them. 

.7HIES G. BYERS. Sheriff. 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE, SANTA ANA,CALIF. 

WANTED 

%o1 ROBERT SMITH. 
on a felony warrant charging "FORGERY". 

American, Age 30 to 35 yrs.,Height 5 ft.6" to 7",Weight 140 to 145 lbs., 

Hair It. brown and thin,Eyes gray-blue,Compl.: medium,Build medium. 

Occupation Newspaper Advertising Solicitor. IS A BOOZE FIGHTER. 

for the "Tustin News",Tuetin,Calif. , tore six printed 
bianx cnecxs from the firms check book, forged the owners name "F.H.FOWLER" 

on the checks, and passed them in amounts ranging between $ 35.00 and | 40.00 

^ ^ o Wanted on a felony warrant charging "FICT. CHECKS". 

I q.<7 ROY GRAY 
° ^ ^ alias A.G.BLACK. 

53 Sair: dark!°S;8fdark! ?ompi!^!juddy.^ lbs.,Build: stout. 
<u ^ j 

o ' alias Black ... 
c o this county, buying!! iService Stations in 
° ' '^'"8 gasoline and receiving the difference in cash 
<D to O 
^ frl 
? ^ I - 

arrest these MVm avt., 
"2 . 1 P i ME AT MY EXPENSE, WILL SEND FOR THEM 
■P 9 ! 

'By:H.J.Zabel 
Bu.Ident. ’ SAM JERNIGAN, 

•H <rj n >>' 
Ki ^ vS\.A 
S ,33 2 - ^ if .r! |Tj .c; • CO r1 X 

) H t> 'd o c 
» -P df- 
> ci o o c3 CO o 
» O rH H ,r 
I rt o o+> ^ 

i sf ca d r-i cbojo 
n a, ra ^ 

> n to m 3 , 
i M -ci Cj O d Pi I 
s O O p-i ' ‘ I 



arrest for making fictitious check 
^ .3 A FELONY 
Herbert King. alia. H. King, age 21 year., height 5 feet. 10 inche., weight 165 

pound., heavy build, very heavy dark brown hair blue eye., rather dark com- 

plexioned. will likely work at .ome cla.. of work a. a laborer. ^ ^ 

1. not of very high mentality for hi. age and formerly drove truck for the Edi- 

M>n Power Co. out of Lo. Angelea. Wa. wearing high laced hoot, and bibb 

overalls turned up at the bottom about six inches. 

1 am going to ask all peace officers to be on the watch for this man as I feel 

sure th&t he will not leave the state and will eventually show up. 

If located, arrest and wire at my expense, as I hold a felony warrant and will 

send for him at once. . 

'}ri^ 7 '7 JOHN H. BARNETT, Sheriff. 
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Ralph c. mg^cuilough. 

i-ant for this 

C. MG^CUILOUGH. ") ///j, 5^ ^ ^ 

I DescrAJ^^2fiSc4all^W^'':ftgr, 4^^ height, 5 feet, • 
-ncheseyes, hroxTO; hair, hrown; complexion, 
tanned'^ears^JLe.ii^eT^Ti^n-riinmed glasses, with horn hows. This 
raan is a saltesman, and when last seen v/as driving an Ol’EKLAlID 
SEDAN, vjith Gcodyeai- Semi-Balloon tires, I also hold Bench War- 
I’ant for this man, for failiire to appear on V/right Act charge. 

Finger Print Classification:—* — 

- 
Bescrihed as follov/S'. Age, 35 to 33; height, 5 feet, 

6 inches; weight, about 165 pounds ;■ eyes, dark; hair, dark; ViHEN 
is well knov:n in Niland, Calipatiia, and Lankershim, California. 

ifib'l 

ITa 

Bescrihed as follows: Age, 28; height, 5 feet, 11 
inches;’weight, 180 pounds; eyes, dark; hair, dark hro^m; com¬ 
plexion, ruddy.' il^lNB’S Father is said to he head of The 
Bithuli-chic (Jo., El Paso, Texas; RaKD is also wanted hy Nogale 
Arizona, on a similar chaige; aliases; G. J. Rand, C. T. Rand, 
C. P. Gruthers, and J. B. Garathers, RAND is now said to he 
in Denver, Colorado, // ^ 

11 ^ 

I hold Felony Vi/arrants for the above named men. If 
located, arrest, hold notify me at my expense, and I v/ill send 
for them. 

.7AWES C. BYERS. Sheriff, 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE, SANTA ANA,CALIF. 

WANTED 

X0l ROBERT SMITH. |j 
on a felony warrant charging "FORGERY". j 1 

American, Age 30 to 35 yre.,Height 5 ft.6" to 7",Weight 140 to 145 l] 

Hair It. brown and thin,Eyes gray-blue,Compl.: medium,Build medium, J 

Occupation Newspaper Advertising Solicitor. IS A BOOZE FIGHTER. ’ ] 

SMITH while working for the "Tuetin News",Tustin,Calif., tore six pri 
I blank c ecks from the firms check book, forged the owners name "F.M 

on the checks, and passed them in amounts ranging between $ 35.00 sM 

[! i 

jl Wanted on a felony warrant charging "FICT. CHECKS" ^ ■ 
1 r ■ 

1 a <1 ROY GRAY p 

^ ^ alias A.G.BLACK. ' 

Siri ^^■"'"‘’1 
Gray alias Black ... j ' 

[this county buvin^ several small amount checks on Service Sta: 
^ ’ '^ing gasoline and receiving the difference in cash. 

arrest THESE Mpm 
I N and NOTIFY ME AT MY EXPENSE, WILL SEND FOR THEM. 
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By:H.J.ZabeI 
Bu.ldent. ’ SAM JERNIGAN, 
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^ M I 
fN s: « 

I HOLD FELONY WARRANT, for^o'Tollowing naraQd and 
'Dscribcd party, using the name of 

I j. S. WALKER, alias R. E. Baker, wanted for Forgery: 

About 28 or 30 years of age, 
I About 5 foot, 11 inches, ^ 

^ About 165 pounds, ^ 

Black Hair, 
^ Very sharp oyes, 
5 Straight nose. 

Slender build. 
Dark Comploctod 
Occupation - Cowboy. 

The last time this man was seen, was wearing high hcolod 
ots, black hat, and blue biblcss overalls. 

Was traveling v;ith a man by tho name of GEO. SALING: 

About 21 to 23 years of ago, 
About 5 feet, 6 inches, ^ / Q 
About 145 pounds, ^ ' 3 
Light blue cyos. 
Brown hair, 
Ruddy complexion 
Occupation - Ranch hand: 

Rather long, pointed nose, medium high chock bonos; 
ightly Bound shouldorod. 

Those two men worked for the Acala Cotton Grov/ors of 
laro, securing for their labor a chock drawn in their favor 
r wages, and ri gnnri H a. Rn-rk, A+. the time they loft tho 
ployc of tho Company, about Say 27, they stole from tho back 
the rnmnsmT-lcj ^ ChCCkS , tO WhiCh 

I 1 HOLD FELONY WARRANT, for tho following named and 

kescribod party, using tho name of i 

'^-CK3 {■ 

W \ I 

I 
■■mif 

::4 

ALLAN YOUNG, alias.Samuel Simmons, wanted for Fictitious 

li; About 30 years of Vgo; (/ ' J 
About 5 feet, 2 inches; 
About 155 pounds; 
Light grey or blue eyes; q . if 

Blonde or light brown hair; o( ' / 
Complexion, almost florrid; 
Medium build; 
Mustache, trimmed short, same color as hair; 
Occupation - Supposed to be a painter. 

This man prosontod himself in this community and made tho 

acquaintance of a mombor of tho K. of P. Lodge, showing Lodge 

receipts to prove himsolf in good standing. Ho prosontod a 

check from tho Lion Decorating Company, Highway Advertising 

and Pictorial Signs, drawn on tho First National Bank of Los 

Angeles, made payable to tho order of Allan Young, and signed 

Samuel Simmons, This chock looked in every way to be genuine, 

K,making it very easy to get the ondorosoment of a brother lodge 

This check is fictitious, and has been returned from tho 

bank, marked "Has no account." 

If this man is located, arrest and adviso us, our expense, 
and wo will send officer to return him to this City, 

n n 

F. Bullock 
Bureau of Records, 

JOHN R. MAC DONALD 
Chief of Police 
Tularo, Calif. 



NCRTHSRIf GALIPOSETA & KSVADA DITOT - CBNISaL PACIFIC DEPART, 

SUPER A^TEKaSKT'S OEPICE 

Saoramento, Calif. 

June 24t:h, 1925. I e 

|E.UVEi.ERS CH3CZS & SSCIJAriGE ORDERS 
purchased '71 TH EP.AUDULSPI 

pHAPT BY ’.7I1I,;-:a1T baj.dersoii . r 
DOS AI7CEDES AGEICY JUDE 17tn, 1925. 

I The following Alien can E:.pres£ Ccmparr/ firnncial 
paper was purchaaod at the Doa Angeles, O-'.Hfornia 
agency June l?th, 1925 >jy Uillian; ic-Mer ■ an. who 

■nogotiated a fr^udui-^nt bank draft in payment therc- 
fcrc; 

jl Supplanenting our notice to you of June 

24pn concerning fradulent action of William Baldereon 

at Los Angeles on June 17, 192^: 

Wish to advise that we have now secured 

a description of William Baldereon alias J.D. Reechen- 

eau and Brank Baldereon which will no doubt aeeiet you 

I in keeping watch for this pariy. 

Height 5* - 7" 

Age 35 

Weight about 150# 

French descent 

Two fingers of right hand off. 

This pariy ie believed to have been in 

San Francisco on June 25th. 
i 

Yours respectfully, 

A o, , / arrest FOR FORGERY . ' - - 
/s, ins-. 

I hold Felony Warrant for W. I. (Jack) Turner for 

forgery. Description as follows! Age 38, height 5 ft. 

6 in., 135-140 lbs., pale blue eyes, silver grey hair, oc¬ 

cupation cook. I have been informed that this man has been 

convicted of bootlegging in Eugene, Oregon. He ie an 

habitual drinker and will be found around such dives. 

He was working as a cook at a local restaurant and cash¬ 

ing his pay checks every week at several stores in Yuba 

City and upon quitting his employer, forged several checks 

by signing his employer's name. These checks are made in 

t e amount of hie weekly pay checks, and are easily passed 

a suores where he has made his acquaintance. 

Be on the lookout for thie man as he »1H reneat 

Wrehenae", notify 
y kpenee and I will return him for trial 

yA,e<^, Gel. B. B. MANFORD, 

- Sheriff of Sutter County 

r s 
^ fc i 

f M r 
^ e « o' s I i 

OU! -H 03 -r 
(A IlDr-t tc etij 4 

^ • rH CC .O o > 
1-4 *0; c_; Qi r 

- 0 

y f4 c\: c t 
<1 CM -0 vt3 -H r- 
H fNJ ^ c 



lias LT. C0MMA1®ER H. M. 
SiS H. A. WATSON, 
alias LT. COI^MAIJLER L. I* ^ 
IHS violation of potion 3. 

M Weaver represented niniv^e 
S!lavy,"and f^on^ BU 

^TiULaSfco^aSS; something over 

Srtrhire^ona!d-eratle;nn„«l^ 

rfSire5ST%e“al3 
a bad check and later ?-^^3 
vine, Florida, by representing 

er Lindley. 

When in uniform ^ 
glasses and vjhen m civilian ci 
fep^lsents himself to 
York and also to be a graduate 

of 1898. 

Fe -.’as indicted at Fresno 
violation of Section 32, i' 

He is described as 

Age - 45; Height - 5’ 8 

Dark Complexion - 
?teth in^lront; Eara sm^l bt 
tiirnins grey, and bale m iror 

California, Iviay 

now a fugitive. 

attached 

Bureau. 

truly yours 

Hoover 

Lewis David Gay 
GRAVES—JAMES GAY—E. D. GAY—A. E. YOUNG- 

ED GAY. 
ALIAS; 

Several days ago he forged 
badly wanted. 

He is an auto truck driver and mechanic by profession. Can be 
in the vicinity of people using large hauling trucks, such as larg. 
tractors, and will associate with bootleggers, and underworld resorts. 

He is described as follows:—AGE 49 years; HEIGHT, 5 feet 5^4 i 

number of checks 

The following is part of his criminal history:— 
>4.17—San Quentin 30717 as Graves, charged. checks for 3 years from San ' 

Joaquin County, 8-28-18, paroled. 
1-19—San Quentin 32956 as Gay, charged A. D. W., maximum 2 years, 

San Francisco County. 
1.19—Folsom 11280 as Gay, charged A. D. W., maximum 2 years, from , 

San Francisco County, discharged 1-31-21 per H. C. I 
24.21—San Quentin 35266 as Gay, charged forgery from Sonoma County I 

for 1-14 years. ' 
30-21—Folsom 11884 as Gay, charged forgery from Sonoma County forj 

1-14 years. Transferred from San Quentin. Paroled 2-9-24. Dis-l 
charged on parole on 8-9-24. 
Mentioned in the American Bankers’ Association Journal of Octo¬ 
ber, 1921, page 31. 

Arrest and notify Sheriff Ellis Jones, as 1 hold Felony Warrant. 

ELLIS JONES, SHERIFF, 
August 12, 1925. .,^3 SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

iSDio 



-Arrest, I'hold Felony Warrant for the folloii^g described party, charging 

Passing Fictitious Chocks and Forgery:- 

Roy V. Smith, alias R, 
Several other aliases• 

F. Dberfell and 

c?? - 

About 30 years of age, 

5 feet 9^" inches, 
155 pounds, 
Dark brown hair, 
Brovm eyes, 

* Dark complexion, smooth shaver 
Reported a^^^^ia^ng a 

Same as sC»-^fi[ent^ 
Funds, not to exceed^^--ycsrFsT 

Same "as Pul?’5m'’^52496, rec'd 2/28/23 from Los Angeles County, Checks, 
Funds, 3 years. 

from Los Angeles County, Checks, 

Smith operated on men’s furnishing and shoe stores in this city and put ov 

several checks in amounts ranging from $5*00 to |20.00 each. 

Smith is a World War veteran and belongs to the American Legion; wears a 

Legion button in lapel. 

If located, arrest and advise i and I will send for him. 

Respectfully, Fridley & Blunt, 
Bogus Checks. 

* ilsr - ms J. S. Yancy, 

F. B. Kutz, Supt., 
Bureau of Records, 

a Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, California. 

0FFIC3 OF THF CHIFF OF POLICE 
POLICE .LSPIRTISI^'T 

Circular #19-A Richmond, Calif. ^^trul'y’ SS, 1925 

<3 ^ V" 
FICTITIOUS CHECKS FICTITIOUS CIIECI<S 

GEORGE BRIGGS; 45-50; 5-11; 170-80; Ruddy Comp; Dark 

Hair; Index finger on right hand is drawn dovm in hook fashion, 

cainot straighten it out. Formerly worked as an electrician. 

This man passed two checks here both for same amount ($32.50) 

one on local grocery store making small purchase and receiving 

bij PAUL ARMSTRONG, ^ ■■ ''<=Tf^ntrical store where 

^ I r 
Vol. 18 No. 166 

FRANK C. RUSSELL, ^ ^ 

sunken. Picks on SerVice'Stationn f k appearance of being 

I „o„ FELOW'WmHT. A g'g, ?«8>« 

HARRY EDWARDS ^ ^7 

T' r ^ T„™. 

Bu. Ident. 

BAD CHECKS. > y 
A bad cliet-k artist using the uaiue 

ALLEN WILLIAMS, is wanted by tl 
Forgery Detail, as he has been opert 
>ng quite extensively in this city 1 
cently. Ilis checks are made payab 
to himself, are signed w'ith the flctitioi 
name of James Watson, and are dratt 
on the Security Trust and Savin- 
Hank, 5th and Spring Streets. 

Following is a description of Wi 
iiams: American, auburn hair, slendi 
build blue eyes, smooth shaven, 5 1 
10 inches tall, sandy complexion, weigl 
t/0 pounds, oocupation clothing safe 
man, about 30 years of age. Mav 1 

sers or a brown suit, 

loo^m^rr .^°®tructed to be 011 tl 

possible I**'* arrest him 
regarding any informatio 
S the activities or whereaboui 
Bu~L the Detectii 

i 

SAM JERNIGAN, 
Sheriff. 





Lookout for and arrest L.B.Powers, alias E.W.Murrell, alias ' 
K.S.Zanone, charge larceny and false pretenses, ^ <5\ 

This subject is described as being 25-30 years old, 3 ft. 6 inches, 
tall, weight 105 lbs., dark hair, brown eyes, very thin face, large 
staring eyes, neat dresser, and wears large diamond ring. 

His mode of operation while here was as follows : Upon arrival in this 
city he opened a real estate office, and began negotiations with((petEd 
three local banks, using a different name at each bank. Accounts were, 
at these banks, cash being used to open accounts and then deposits 
made with checks. At one of these banks he deposited a check for 
$695.00 given on another local bank, which check was placed to his 
credit, and he checked against same for $125.00. Later on he went to 
another bank, and checked against this same credit to the amo\mt of 
$500.00, the bank where he deposited the check advising the other 
bank that his account was good for that amount. He received the $500. 
in money from this bank, and the $125.00 from another bank, and left 
and has not been heard of since. 

While negotiating with the banks here he had printed 500 checks on 
the American National Bank,Nashville,Tennessee,upon which checks was 
printed the name of E.W,Murrell. He also had printed 500 checks on 
the Central National Bank,Nashville,Tennessee, on which he had print¬ 
ed the name of Powers Brokerage Company. This subject still retains 
possession of these checks, and it is likely that he will attempt to 
use them. 

While here he purchased a new Liana Roadst^|r, painted a two tone tan 
color, which bore dealers license, and motor No.80422, and he left 
this city traveling in this car. 

This Lepartment holds warrant for this subject’s arrest and we are 
anxious to bring about his apprehension. Please be on lookout for 
this subject, and advise by wire of any information secured. 

The above reward will be paid by the Tennessee Bankers Association 
for the arrest and conviction of the above subject.reward remaining 
in force one year from this date. 

Address all information to 

Aninist 13th, 1925 

bert Sidcbottom, 
Chief of Letectives, 

NashvlliA 
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OEOR8E with ISSUIMG FICTITIOUS'CHECKS, age 19-20 

=igned by R. c. Carter, endorsed Geo. todeJsoS: ’ 

VLADISLAW KROPINSKY, charged with ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECK'’ 

220 lbs- d™h8ir 

. ^ . husky mSr?s^°Poi:c^rwo?fS^e"shfr-^'"f""®; 

^ ^ 1 f fFf pSS! 
were for $36.00. ] 

/ / t--d-^ 
T. TES^, 

CHFOK WTTiWr.TTrTi OTT-TITO.,- ___ 

.o. ,oo ee. 

CHECK WITHOUT SUPIrnTEKT Itmna t,, 

^ <h^teh^s, Si'ves I ® “'■iPPla; '-alics with 

’/S^aS^So^ylSs® hSght's™™^ IN 

■* w^be fouid^rorS 

ALLEN YOUNG aTio ^ 

3 Lj.^ height 6.ir'7;®ghnM °f age.' 

'of'’th’' a^'avon, fair oomplexlin ’’claim^^t’ 
‘he Kn^ts of Pythias; Is a slm r=i°e'’® ^ nesibor 

7- n 0- * ^ painter. 
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‘'I vV^ 
v;« hold felony 

who passed some ten or 

ai i fi 
Ipos i || 

p B? 

warrant for one WLADISLAH KROPIMSCy, 
t¥jelve oheoks in our olty on June 27, 

using the following form of 

o 01ir.E & BRASS i’ORKS" jV /A/ 
g niOLL CHECK f 

Q FresnOfCal* June S7»1926 No.l799 

CQ ^ ro 3 c-< O 
HOG3 ,W R 

Mm i8§ ^ 

I RIX DOLLARS HO C?;VilT8 

^ I FRBSNO 

„«S6 

DOU^ARS. 

<; -rl o O 'd' 
0^1 

e\2 - C-t 15 R 

C“ o R o 
I in o y a in H a to 

pq to r4 ^ R 

■-lgp 

gs^g'- 
b E-. S R 

R O R 1^ 

• Sons were 

§ 3% . 

lagE.! g|3 aSg@| 

CoaiO^ (40 

gs^SH Pi 

1 a rubbto stamp with the exeeption of 
' 'Mot over Thirty Six Dollars no Cente" 
j jteotor"I**Payroll Cheok" was roade by a 
] being in blaok* 

roS 

O H 
a^SBi 

I »f this n«n 1« as follows t 

li.ii 

ailgg 

p mGBcob 

§ .BSBBgg 
®gip,8p” ®iiS| 

y ^ w R P t-i a ^ '"n o 
e^Shr ORb 
Rh^^Hm o HhhR 
pc; H pq m O H M R R 

C.4. 

) .1| 820 Ibai dark hair| 
\ Liwe oomplexioni rough looking 
] is either a Hollook, Slavonian 

lookout for this r«n as we are very 
If looated please hold, arrest and 
will send an officer for him* 

HElffiY C. IL'JITIIT O' C/JIL lI/ilTIlT | n 
'' ^ 

C. REED, OF REED CO. IITC., PALO /iLTO, xlEPORTS THE 
5p $25.00 THi'LOUGH CASHIIIG A FICTITIOUS CHECK ERESERTEP 
I .'^OYE PERSOIT, \JKO IS lESCHIEEP AS FOLLOY® *. 

~T3®'^®®®"B§ 
■s §3^ ^ ^ fe £ ® 1 IPTION; 
at.3BM43Es Ui , 

II i I'EHT: 5-9 BEi'ED 

iGHT; 160 CMP: 

1: 25-30 DRESS 

o 
•H -P S O C 43 TO 

0 ® C ® ® ® ED; iffiDimi 
o 
o 

43 a >,®43.H >.!< 
43 O 4^ 43 43 .13 Sj !S; DARK 

SMOOTH 

DiP.K 
YELL DRESSED 
DARK CLOTHES 

III ^ 
RM 

US 0PEIA13DI; 

CIlEffi-P.YRSIIia FICTITIOUS CHECK. 

PERSSIT ATTACKED—--RADIO DH/EER 
H0\/ ATTACKED-PASSED FICTITIOUS CHECK 

MEANS OF ATTACK-FICTITIOUS CHECK. 

TBffi OF ;.TTACK-JULY 8» 1925, 
OBJECT OF ATTACK—-MOIEY & PAEIO PAITS. 

HEIL.Y C, M;JITI1T, 6 CAE MA.TIII, purchased radio 
ial to the aiaount of $8.00» fron Reed Co, Inc,, and caVe 
yricnt a fictitious chock for $25.00, rcccivinc the 

rcncc, $17,00, in cash. 

; i-| 

||j|» / 

"Sa3ct)"5®§'^-2§i 

<§*°.ss:s.|.sss^ 
p(D®0I®a>.Ha 
11^ ”■§ fe t SI i c -a ® a 43 ® -H < 

H. A. zniK, 
Chief of Police. 
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! Mlf 

ING FICTITIOUS CHECK, 'age 40 years, height 5'7' 
weigl^it 180 lbs; light hair, light eyes, smooth shav .-r, 
fair complexion, driving car License elthci' 511-148 
B-51-148 cr A-51-148, has in the car a vei’y old do-; 

. ^ black and tan, dog is so cld -ann->t Vi'alk and ca.rric^ 
1 it in his arms. May have t//o 'A'cmon aiid another man in 
' the.car; checks are on Cl: vis National Bank, fer 

$21,00, made to L. H. Clat-k, signed L. E. Masson, 

WIRE AliY INFORMATION ON THESE AT HI' EXPENSE. I HOLD 
felony WARRANT, 

! J ^S~> E.A, PORNES, acting chief op 

_ 1 fREA.U OF identification 
Police Department, Pasadena, Caiif. 

I ^ S Circular No. 249. ^ October 16,1925. 

. J « WANTED for Forgery; Felony Warrant on file. 

^ ^ i,* £' JSrry Francis 
oi «o True name; Gerard Frunzi; alias Martin Lee, Barton Lee,Berry Lee 

Nativity: Italian; age; 30 to 32; weight: 170; height; 5-5; 
^ |o® hair; black, wavy; eyes; brown;comnlexion: medium. 

May be driving 1924 Ford Coupe,'California License No.805-733 
In I Engine Niwiber 10599-232. Car registered to Mrs .Elizabeth Houston 
cS ra’S'Smith, 4021 Pasadena Ave., Los Angeles, California. 

^ I H-f’ WANTED for Forgery; Felony Warrant on file. 

Stella Manner 

Ams^ican; age;35 to 40; weight:130 to 140; height;5-3 
° i >. 4; hair: dark, bobbed; Eyes: dark; complexion; dark. 
" ^ P^^ty may be with Jerry Francis. These two people 

defrauded a local bank by cashing forged checks against the 
ount of Josef St. Clair Houston. 

Charles H. Kelley, 
Chief of Police.' 

— closed. ^ uccupation. Auto mechanic. Photo ^ 

ators card ilsJed by^tS Moto^Vehl^? ^‘ound an 0^. ^ 
the nar»e of Btouel Bishop, Hotel°PUEston?"o“"Ji?;f"'- | 

to the empSyee^S of"the Flagstone™Slr'^ « 
Bishop and Avilla are tL samr ^ ascertain : ^ 
this Hotel, kindly ^cSLIn if hf | 

card. Should theyVove noJ^tfbfth^LSe! “ 

matter, ?bef JeSalS kindness in thi | 

Very re^ectfully, ^ ^ 

: Jjfoes T.Drew, h 
CH^EF OP POLTOP. 

JOHN DOE ALTAd^^,^ * 
ChBcXr^' COURTNEY, ALIA.S B. M. MANI^ING Pi- 
ih<a * about SOi^years, height 5^7” ^ 
lbs; greyish hair, dark ev4s ^ 

N'Ar 3tl?S 

Courtney and signed B. m; KamLlg. ° E" 



\7« hold felony warrant for 
who passed some ten or twelve oheoks IHHHi 
(Saturday) at or around 6 P.ll* using the folj 
cheek t 

»AP1X BROH^E & E«AS3 rOHKS' 
PAYROLL Cffi'XaC 

Fresno,G«l. June 87,1920 No.l799 

PAY TO Tim ORDER OF wladlalait Igapiartg-,- 

HOT OVER THIRTIC SIX DOLLARS MO CiriiTS 

FIRST RATIOMAL BASK IM FHBSMO 

Th*sB o! eeks were made %lth a rubbte stamp with the exeeptlw of 
"Pav to the order of" and "Mot over Thirty Six Dollars no Cents 
was made out by a oheok proteot<»"|" Payroll CheOk" was rnade by a 
red rubber stamp, the rest being in blaok* 

The desorlption of this nan la as followsi 

Age 45| B*10" tAlj 820 lbs| dark halr| 
smooth shavoni olive ooraplexloni rough looking 
large husky man, is either a Pollock, Slavonian 
or a Russian* 

yiwrtiy be on the lo<^out for this rian as we are very 
anxious to apprehend him. If located pleaae hold, arrest snd 
sire at our expenae and we will send an officer for him. 

Yours truly. 

■mTiii HEIIRY C. IL'^RTIIT Q C/-KL 

'* g AH-n 

/ 7^5" 
" fi. C. PiZED, OP PZnD CO. IITC., P/iLO 

LOSS OP ^^25.00 THlIOUGH CASHING A PICTIT! 
BY THE .^OVE PERSON, MKO IS DESCRIBED - 

SlIOOTH 
DiZK 
\®LL DPZS&EP 
DARK CLOTHES 

5-9 

160 
25-30 
IffiDIUlJ 
DARK 
DiTvK 

HEIGHT 
VfflIGHT 
AGE ; 
BUILD; 
EYES: 

HAIR ; 

MODUS OPEPAHIDI 

r.LSBIHGAEIgTITIOUS CHECK. 
RADIO DEiJiER 
PASSED PICTITIOUS CHECK 
PICTITIOUS CHECK. 

JULY 8, 1925, 
-MONEY & R.’J3I0 P.’ZTS. 

PERSON ATTACKED- 
H0\7 ATTACKED-— 
MEANS OP ATTACK- 
TD-ffi OP ..TTACK— 
OBJECT OP ATTACK 

HEIL.Y C, M/JiTIN, © C/JIL ILM.TIN, purchased radio 
natcriol to the anount of $8,00, fron Reed Co, Inc,, and 
in payricnt a fictitious check for $25,00, rcccivinc the 
difference, $17,00, in cash. 

H. A. ZINK, 

Chief of Police 
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. rgSUlNQ FICTITIOUS CHECK, 'age 40 years, height 5'7' 
welgl^lt 180 lbs; light hair, light eyes, smooth shav .• 
fair complexion, driving car License eithei- 511-148 
B-51-148 or A-51-148, has in tiie car a very old dog 

I ^ black and tan, dog is so cld ■arm-'t v;alk and carrio'^ 
'j- I itinhis arms. May have t/;o women and another man 

' the.car; checks are on Cl:vis National Bank, fer 
!;p21.00, made to L. H. Clai-k, signed L, E. Masson, 

WIRE AIJY INFORMATION ON THESE AT IHc' EXPENSE. I HOLD 
. , FELONY WARRANT. 

= g fVg.coi3ce.S = -« 

? 5 "‘^-2 P ^ 2 ^ 

ES, ACTING CHIEF OF r,' 

FICATION i 
asadena, Cailf. 

October 16,1925. 

Felony Warrant on file. 

lias Martin Lee, Barton Lee,Berry Lee 
to 52; weight: 170; height: 5-5; 
own; complexion: mediiom. 
Coupe, California License No.805-733 

r registered to Mrs.Elizabeth Houston 
Los Angeles, California. 

;w>“C-2=£ O- S-cs " o- £ 

* 2- i ™ i 

ly Warrant on file. 

A 5^-r 

bo 40; weight:130 to 140; height:5-3 
yes: dark; complexion; dark. 
3rry Francis. These two people 
ishing forged checks against the 
iouston. 

Charles H. Kelley, 
Chief of Police. 

SSo“d!''‘ Auto lnochSlc!'’pJSto 

ators caJS naioa'by''?S T 
tha name of «a„uel Blahop, Hotel Pnga%»S°yolS''ci???"'' B^yi 

to the employee's of^tha enclosed Photo of 
Bishop and A^Ula aL ascertain if 
this Sotel, kindly'a^SLirif he^oS'h^ 
card. Should they prove not tJ bf ti^saSe! 

natter, Ttlfto JSaln kindness in this 

Veryr^^ect^ly, ^ 

Jj^es T.Drew, 
CRiEF op POLTOF. h. 

JOHN DOE. 

’ Cheh^ ®- “• “AHHIHO, Fictitious 

j/,/ “omplf^iL dark eyes, smooth shaven, medium 
’/Ear Jor^^S%her"ijSt‘ was^ working 

'^ourtney-hd^lgtS B! S; “• 



GENERAL INFORMATION 

and will be found mos 
the guest of the first-cl 

He has talked of going to 
South America and may be lo¬ 
cated at some southern port 
■where South American steamers 
dock. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Age 35 years 

Height 5 ft. 8 in. 

Weight 1 35 lbs. 

Stands spraddle legged 

Inveterate cigarette smoker and , 
prefers “Chesterfield" brand 

Wanted for issuing Bank Check with intent to Uetraud 
A Felony / 

D. E. McLean, alias D. C. McLean, age about 26, height about 5 ft. 7 inches, 

weight 150 pounds. Blonde hair, light complexion. Gray suit. Gray cap. Supposed 

to have left this City June 22, 1925, in Hupmobile Touring Car, License No. 91712, Gray 

body. Black hood. Arrest and wire me 1 hold warrant. 

C. A. Smith, Chief of Police 

Stolen—June 23, 1925 

Ford Coupe, Engine No. 7,970,128, License No. 355-808. The property of P. 

E. Fowler this city. The owner offers $25.00 reward for recovery of Car. 

en—June 24, 1925 
^ ^ ^ Jill 1 Car, Green body. Yellow wheels. Engine No. 324-607 

I ^ I 2 ^ S irty of G. D. Herrow, this City. If either of these cars 

- >• 

IX i I c I - J f C. A. Smith, Chief of Pnlir^ 
^ c I y - ^ s CLIFTON CURTIS, San Francisco Police Department No. 

35568. Dark chestnut hair, brown eyes, height 5 feet 8% inches, 

is I I" & J1 ^ J eight 200 pounds, ruddy complexion, scar on back of head. Scar 

ivst joint left thumb—scar second joint right index finger. 5 pits 

I six i* J 5 = ^ n right elbow—numerous pits on forehead. \ 

j I .=■ I § J I This man is of a hearty, genial disposition and a good mixer, 

i a ^ ^ IT11 las the appearance of being in good circumstances. His line of 

^ I ^ 1 sr. ® = X C onversation is his past connection with big deals, claims he was 

I < .5 s I -5 "I I K S'- iterested in cotton in the Imperial Valley to the extent of three 

J C J i 1 ^ I I S 7; nd a half million dollars. Has actually been in the concrete con- 

r y .5 IJ “ f C ^ truction game. 

‘Z 7 J i .1 ■= i .i i I This man is badly wanted. C ^ 

1^5 f f = .=■ 11 11 We hold Felony Warrant. Please arrest, hold and wire. 

GEORGE W-CARTER. 

Z~. ^ I of Lassen County, 

California 



viahted for r<RAWiwG Bank check without sufficent funds 

Desorlbed as follrrivs 

Age about 42 years 
Height 5'10 
Weight 210 to 220 pounds 
Wears glasses 
^lle here wore a blue slated suit with knicker 
Claimed to be la the lumber business 

Rioto of check enclosed 
Warrant issued 

V/ire all information coll' 

T -n 
Desgrandchamp 

^ ^ Chief of Police. 

Kecoi-ds and fn 
of Identification: 

:o match 

■ 2(1 OM 
Outs. A Ini 72.0; trunk, iMI.2; lieS3, 

length 20.0, head width 15.4; right left 
ear length, 7.0; left foot, 25.0; left mid ' 

S.5; left fomuan, 44.(1. 
in Francisco duly Htli. 1015, for had checks,- 
-need to San (inentin for three years Sept, 
i. Arrested San Franrisco 1010, bad checks. 
1010. San (inentin No. :!20i:i. Transferred 
Discharged Angiist 2, 1023. Wyoming No. 
details ai-e not available at this time. 
!ELT is now on tile in the Detective llureaii, 
on about fifty counts of forgei-y. Tlie as.sist- 
ng this man is asked, and any information 
Its arrest should be commnniiaited to the 

Grants Pass, Oregon, 

POLICE DEPAF.niENT 
GLEMDALE, CALIF 

.BULLETIN T^a?: 

Stolen Money Or'^'r Forms from Cartersville, ’^ont., June 29, 1925 
POSTMASTER: Spokane, Wash., >vdgust 22, 1925. . ■ 

One hundred se'venty money order forms Nos. 6831 to 7000, inclusive were stolen fronfl 
Cartersville, Mont., and are being forged and cashed in Pacific Coast cities. Supposedly 
by Mr. H. C. Hill; age 35-40; 5ft. 5 in tall; 135-145 lbs.; medium dark complexion; has 
appearance of tourist; was driving Dodge Sedan car with Kentucky license; license probably 
changei^. Eight of these money orders, amounts $20 to $50 each, were cashed in drug stores, 
millinery, shoe and womens apparel stores at Seattle, Wash., Saturday afternoon August ^ 
15th, by a woman age 30-35; 5 ft 7 to 9 in. tall; weight 150-160 lbs; bobbed brown hair; blue! 
eyes; ruddy complexion; medium heavy set, and plain looking; wore brown coat; brown hat; | 
No. 7 shoe; probably of Scandinavian descent. [ 

Orders were cashed by these persons at Denver, Colo., July 3rd; Oklahoma City. Saturday[ 
July 25th; Omaha, Nebr., Saturday, August 1st; Seattle, Saturday, August 15th. They op-[ 
erate Saturdays and the day preceding holidays. : ' I 

Notify your (iruggists, merchants, garages, hotels, banks and police. g- 

Cause Immediate Arrest of either or both parties—Do not hesitate^jNj 
Wire post office inspector; \ 

Seattle, Wash., Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco, or Los Angeles Calif. 1 
C. RIDDIFORD, M 

>»tae P.O^-g-22-25—7M- ™ 

WiiNTE] 

I hold Felony Hferran-' 
described as follows: 

KEONKRIGHT, 

Hel.glit, 5- 2.0" 

Weight 160-165 Lbs. 
Medium Complexion 
Ago, 30 ' 35 years 
Eyes - Blue 

Good Looking 
Good DrosGPA 

Last heard of -this man he wai 

He is a Check Kite 
Very fond of wemen and a gooi 

pool halls or boose joints - 

Would appreciate yoi 
the above. ARRESTa".::! HCLD • 
HIM. 

uhe City .f Los Angeles, 
>s his own name on the check!. 

-- No doubt will be found around 

Post Office Inspector in Chare 

•T=. Do FRASER, Chief of Police 
03 eniale. Califomla. We J.HOYLE, 

Lt.of Detective: 
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GENERAL It^FORMATlON: 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 

Age 35 years 

Height 5 ft. 8 i 

Weight I 35 lbs 
1, invisible 

Occupatic 

and will be found mos 
the guest of the first-ch 

He has talked of 
South America and rti 
icated at some south 

R. S. HANCOCI 

Wanted for issuing Bank Che 

Stolen—June 

Ford Coupe, Engine No. 7,970,128, Li 
E. Fowler this city. The owner offers $25.00 

GEORGE W CARTER. 

Sheriff of Lassen County, 

_ California- 



The iitteiifion of n 
called to the activi 
HEI.T, an ex (•onvi( 
operating in Loa An; 
now using the nana 
I\(}S and J. \V. 
other aliases are F. 
n. F. MICYFKS and ( 

The following is ai 

viamted for drawing Bank ckeck without sufpicekt funds 

Described as fo.llfAvs 

Age about 42 years 
Height 5'10 
Weight 210 to 220 pounds 
Wears glasses 
While here wore a blue slated auit with knicker 
Claimed to be in the lumber businesc 

Photo of check enclosed 
Warrant issued 

Viire all information coll' 

M a 5r. 

;o match 

Outs. A Ini 72.(1; trunk, ltO.2; hefcj, ’ 
length 20.(1, head width 15.4; right left 
ear length, 7.0; left foot, 25.0; left niid- 

iger, 8.5; left forearm, 44.(5. 
in San Francisco duly Sth, 1015, for had checks^ 
Sentenced to San (iuentin for three yeai-s Sept. 
28HS8. Arrested San Francisco 1010, bad checks, 
ly 2, 1010. San Quentin No. .•t2(ii:’.. Transferred 
170. Di.scharged August 2, 102:1. Wyoming No. 
rther details are not available at this time, 
t of BELT is now on file in the Detective Bureau,, 
nted on about fifty counts of forgery. Tlie iissist- 
hending this man is asked, and any information 

to his arrest should Im‘ communicated to the 

Desgrandcharap 
Chief of Police 

27. 1015. San Quentin No. ; 
Sentenced 1 to 14 years, .lla 
to Folsom. Folsom No. Ill 
184:5, is also mentioned. Fin 

A warrant for the arrest 
and it is stated that he is wa 
ance of all officers in aiijire! 
obtained which might lead 
Forgery Detail. 

Stolen Money Or^'r Forms from Cartersville, ”ont., June 29, 1925 
POSTMASTER: Spokane, Wash., Ardgust 22, 1925. ,<■ 

One hundred seventy money order forms Nos. 6831 to 7000, inclusive were stolen fronD 
Cartersville, Mont., and are being forged and cashed in Pacific Coast cities. Supposedly 
by Mr. H. C. Hill; age 35-40; 5ft. 5 in tall; 135-145 lbs.; medium dark complexion; has 
appcar.nriie of tourist; was driving Dodge Sedan car with Kentucky license; license probably 
changed. Eight of these money orders, amounts $20 to $50 each, were cashed in drug stores, 
millinery, shoe and womens apparel stores at Seattle, Wash., Saturday afternoon August' 
15th, by a woman age 30-35; 5 ft 7 to 9 in. tall; weight 150-160 lbs; bobbed brown hair; blue! 
eyes; ruddy complexion; medium heavy set, and plain looking; wore brown coat; brown hat; 
No. 7 shoe; probably of Scandinavian descent. j 

Orders were cashed by these persons at Denver, Colo., July 3rd; Oklahoma City. Saturday] 
July 25th; Omaha, Nebr., Saturday, August 1st; Seattle, Saturday, August 15th. They op-1 
erate Saturdays and the day preceding holidays. ." ’ I 

Notify your druggists, merchants, garages, hotels, banks and police. ^ 

Cause Immediate Arrest of either or both parties—Do not hesitatey^,^^ 
Wire post office inspector: ; 

Seattle, Wash., Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco, or Los Angeles Calif, j 
V C. RroDIFORD, J 

Post Office Inspector in Charge 

•It. D„ FBASER, Chief of Police 
Glendale, California. 



Of flee of the AhiiiilC/JI ooUi^AiY 
«M robbed ttt OUi./JCkv (.'17Y oa the 2ilght of July 7th, 19£6 and 
the following noabered isoiiey ordore stolen In blank: 

UOBKr QiiD ixH J-0S16M1 to 679 InelaaiTe{ 
J*0££4£60 to £79 Inolaelre; 

^(o ^ CHJiO&S X-4T6I466 to 469 Inclaairo, 

Choae money ordors being in blank ean be made 
oat and eaahed in ariy name or from any ofi’ioe* hongy orders 
^ald be eaahed only to neroonal identlfioatlTO*Taf!Ti> dffe''' 
xerant In thia respect than ^rurelera Choquea* 

£ 

0« Ualn, 

Special Agent in Charge, 

M 

^ hfl O 5 

u « (U « ^ 

CVJ •> CQ >5 rt 
I m jxj -p o 

PP -d O ‘H 
p; o o to 

•> ^ « 
yD O O >a CQ 

P< fl pi • 
m o c’ o o 
woo A3 'ti 

I vD • tH C3 
PP iH O O tiO Pi 

lO fl O 
W >i-H H 
m -p PJ fi o 
c3 to cJ O O 
o m « pi< o 

m w a M « 

\ O O S CQ ^ 
A \ PP r—I • iH rM ^ 
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^ Or. Saturday afternoon, Jxine 80 19'’^ ^ 
ing aesoribed and unKnovm boj^s check c-oer-itn-'uc^^ fo xovp 

r-aaes ana addresses of tro local citizens - ^ -^c voh ^'1.- 
“hs latter a contractor, to for"od'^r’hr^’"" r-iaser. 

I of f?35.00 and $50.00, drawn on a Irpni^K^’ f anovnls 

. stoma by purcliasinp- rofriperato^s^'J^n £^}- 

Sfsol iSSfSf^SffrfSS 

‘ir4 
about 5 f-fc^lO°S^ll°?no^e?^tSl Ibo°t^^-S yosirs ol.. 
^ild, and probably rnediSu dorJ%S? Pounds, slender 

flourishing, but not hoavy^ ^ ‘’-ouiua Bisor,i inollndod to 

bo on the ^'d'bbrltloo aro requested to 

notify, ' oau.jO hij uetention ana arrest, and 

, :ARD hO. 641; OFFICE OF CHIEF OF . GLIC.i, 

WANTED ON FELONY WARRANT:- A1 ^ 

?. WESTIUNSTER:- WANTED FOR FORGERY, described as 3:? years of ay*-, 
height 5 >9", weight 170 lbs; diirk red r.air, darh 
eyes, smooth shaven, medium coirpleaion,i lias a 
Ford Car, no top. 

^73 
frank MASSAD:- WANTED FOR FORGERY, described as 25 years oi 

age, height 5'6'', v.eiih.t 155 lbs; dark ar alive 
complexion; was wearing brcun suit .■itn small okC' 

HARRY MORGAN:- V/ANTSD FOR ISSUING CHECKS 
ndnA BAI^IK, age 40-4o jep.rs, hei/jt 5‘11", -..-ei ht 

190 lbs; light hair, blue eyes, smootlnishavonj 
I / light complexion; gold teeth, in front, iiay '^e light complexion; gold teeth, in front, iia 

v/earing light grey suit, also brown suit, 
—grsT'hat, black shoes, drives 3uiok Stdan 

889-760. 

■8 Hi • IF located, ARIEST, HOLD AND '.ilRE aT 
felony-WARRANT.’ 

il^PENSE; I '-OLD 

■ ■itn small o,aeo.l:s. 

CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES 



WANTED for BAD CHECKS 
and Obtaining Money under False Pretenses 

WILLIAM HERRIN, age 40 years, height 5 feet 

9 inches, weight 160 lbs., medium build, claims to 

have bullet scar in side by being shot while in service. 

Herrin deals in Real Estate, he is a heavy cigarette smoker, 

fingers stained, talks with a southern accent. ^ 

No. 2 J. R. HALL, a partner of William Herrin, 

age 40 years, height 5 ft. 9 ins., weight 190 lbs., 

medium build, brown hair and blue eyes, sandy com¬ 

plexion. 

These two men are badly wanted, and may be in one of the 

border towns. Any information to the above parties will be 

greatly appreciated, wire at our expense. 

C. B. W. C. A. SWEETERS, Sheriff 

Supt. B. of I. ^_ Riverside, California 

Cancel Circular 909 — Apprehended. 
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Arrest tor fetony 
Issuing Check, No Funds 

CHARLES H. SMITH; alias 
C. W. Young; an American, 
age about 30 years, height 5 ft. 
6 or 7 in., weight 135 to 145 
pounds, smooth shaven, thin 
face, auburn hair. 

He secured by bad check, a 
1919 Hudson coupe, motor No. 
47158, carrying 1925 California 
state license 834-591. 

Hold man and car. 1 hold fel¬ 
ony warrant. Notify 

W. A. SHAY. Sheriff 

SAIITR ANA POLTCN DFPARTTr'N 
SA”TA AT'a 0ALIF0RN.CA 

20, 1925. 

BULLETIN #272. 

LOOK OUT-For the foilovring^heck artists TTho operated 
in this city recently; 

#1-A woman signing herself H, Moor.a» an American 
age 30 to 35 years, slender, 5 ft 7 in , black hair, pleasant 
and talkative, plainly and neatly dressed, with a coat with 
collar that fits close around the neck, large hat. 

-X--tb.ink this is the same woman that worked xax: 
various towns in Southern~0aiifornia over a year ago under the 
name of lixe J. R. Roberts, Mrs J. Snntt and Mrs Henry 
Bishop, ~~~ '■ ^ 

Is traveling in a Buick Speedster, will rent 
an appartment in your city and will give name and address of 
same under signature of check and after making purchase and 
getting change will order goods sent to that adaress to which 
she ne'ver_j^6turnBj_..,-^-- - 1.. 1 , f ——" 

-This party is either a Hawaiian or Egyptian, ver3'’ dark ' 
skin, very black ourly hair, 30 years, l6a lbs, 5 ft g or 9 in, ‘ 
muscular athletic build, square shoulders, tattooed on back of 
both hands, claims to have been in Navy, very talkative, using 
good grammar but with broken accents. Dressed in mixed colored 
cap, low round neck slip on sweater with stripes running round 
body, knee corduroy pants and puttees. Think this man is driv¬ 
ing a light truck of some kind. 

Used checks of Hellm^ Commercial Trust and 
Savings Bank Central Ave and Fifth St. Branch #23 CX Los 
Angeles, Calif. Comes into a store and makes a purchase of 
about s^30'00 after which he produces checkbook and tells them 
he can't write and has merchant make out the check for a few 
dollars more than the purchase and gives his name as Antonio 
Alberto, he then makes two crosses and a circle around tnBin—~ 
ad~irr§~?tark. 

Arrest hold and wire me at my expense I 
hold felony warrants 

L. C. ROGERS 



O. W. B., 
Siuit. B. of T. 

waiimii. iyuiiiy 

T W. A. SHAY, Sheriff 

WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

LOUIS A. COOPER, age about " 32', weight 150,height 5'4", dark 
coTt^, rsiim faoeiNatiion^ty Jew^^wore tortious shell glasses, black 
Vaicur hat^ dark suited carried brief cas3cthis Tnan Is cashing 
checks on the IihJJon Trust Co. Chicago Ill. The checks are printed 
COJltiBIA 7/OOJjTUFiNING CO.and certified with a stamp across the 
face.a check protectograph is also used^ 

s-n - * 3! H-) 
Cooper's Signatur( 

'EASRY^. XLIJSIL, ali as Andrew PMne., Lester" D. CallehaalHenrv 
9''iv;eight 150^black hair,Med^build,wore 

is traveling in a Star Touring car. License 
registered to a John E.McCarthy 1483 Sunston 

AvG,i.an ihancisco. O'Neil makes his checks out on a typewriter 
and uses a check protectograph. // ^ ^ 

His Signature ^ dP >U^ 

A^DAVI^age about 30iheighf6* 7"',wei^t 170>ore shell 
nm glasses,dressed in brown suite, signed the name of R.N. Goodwin, 

Hi. Signature 4^^ 

. ^ ^ 

■D-A-PTT f30^ height abouYs' 6"'weight 125', 
very black eyes,dark con^j.dark skin,trace of foregin blood. 

Her Signature 

and wlre°^^ warrant for the above. If located arrest hold 

GeM.HOGnr; SHERIFF 
3 tani si auw, Co un t y. 

JESSE MQI^JON, alias S. J. Sanders. S. J. Stanley. Joe (Ireen and Lc Rov Barhes. 
yearslneif>li(, 5 lect 10 inches; weif>ht, 160 pounds; fair complexion; light brown Tiahv 
With ti decided southern drawl; square shouldered. Looks like an Indian and claims to 
tive of Oklalioma. Both arms fire tattooed and the American fla^j and eanle appear 
low passed a series of forged checks at Shafter, California, and is badly wanted An 
wire this ollice. ^ J ■ v/— 

Arrest hold and wire me at my expense I 
hold felony warrants 

L. C. ROGERS 
Chief of Police ,A 
Santa Ana, Calif- J 

Arrest for Felony 

Issuing Check, No Funds 
F. L. SAYLE, an American, age 

about 30 years, height 5 feet 9 inches, 
weight 150 to 160 pounds, smooth 
shaven, clean cut features, nose prom¬ 
inent and angular, large ears, brown 
hair, blue eyes, wears tortoise-rimmed 
nose glasses. 

He secured by bum check, a 1921 Willys- 
Knight car, front bumper channel; new nickel 
all around, nickel underneath pedals and in 
place of front occupant’s feet, tool box opens 
from front seat, which is unusual. Motor 
number 3227, carrying 1925 California State 
license 403-185. 

Hold man and car. I hold felony warrant 

Notify 
o.w.B., •w- "W. A. SHAY. Sheriff 
Supt. B. of \r Y ▼ . 



I f 

FICTITIOUS 

CHECKS 
FICTITIOUS 

CHECKS 

(P0^ 

iJ >5 5 O (D 
W X) O g rH 
t- o -a 5; JD 

3 JD 4:; bO 
«i; -p El 

' 6 ffi ^ 
&* J-T-C E <U 

Age, 25 yrs. Height, 6 feet. Weight, 165. Complexion, medium. Hair, brown. Prominent 

pointed chin. Dancing instructor and “Sheik.” Will be found around Dance Halls and Schools. 

FORGERY. 
GUY HUSSEY—Age 22 to 25 yrs. Height, 5 feet, 6 inches. Weight, 150 lbs. Complexion, fair. 

Hair, light brown. Left side of upper lip curls when he talks. Is a non union painter. Has small young 

wife. When he left here was driving a Ford touring car, license No. C 38285. Motor No. 4837348. 

FICTITIOUS CHECKS. ^ ^ 3 
E. M. JOHNSON, alias H. E. DOEL, et al.—Age about 55 years. Tall and heavy, looks Swedish. 

Traveling in Ford touring; License No. 255559, these plates were stolen from car in Sacramento. 

FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 
ROBERT M. GRAGG—Age about 30 years. Height, 5 ft., 8 in 

Eyes, blue. Slovenly dressed. Works around canneries and packi 

Chevrolet touring. 

CKS. 
ft., 8 in. Weight, 160 lbs. Hair, br 

d packing houses. When here drc 

FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 
HARRY STRESSMAN, alias FRANK STRESSMAN, alias FRANK BRENNAN-Age, 30 years 

Height, 5 ft., 8 in. Weight, 160 lbs. Complexion, dark. Operates with phony protectographed paychecks. 

FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 
FRANK SIMMONS—Age, 32 years. Height, 5 ft., 10 in. Wei; 

First joint of index finger on left hand missing. Occupation, cook. C 

employed on Hetch-Helchy and cashes checks on their relative^ Drive 

Engine, No. 262086. [Ju-. ,1, 

AH 
Weight, 145 lbs. Hair, light browi 

WALTER DEEMING-Age, 23 y 

■ound face. Usually works around hos] 

Height, 5 ft., 6 in. Weight, 

■es. Drives SUr coach; License, No.B91936: . f 

i in. Weight, Light complexion; 

I hold felony warrants for all of the above and will send for them. 

Wire all information to /) GEORGE W. LYLE, Sheriff. 
Sg» Jose, Calif. 

WAWTEI) FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS Case B-2288 
Geo. MLEY, alias JosemE uflPMnN.q- Dark brown hair, 5’5", 145 pounds, 

23 years, ruddy oomplexioned, said to be on a furlough fro® . 
the Medical Corp U. S. Army, from Lukes Field, Honolulu, J 

J check here on the Army & Navy Y. LI. C. A. I 

V WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS T 7 Case B-2397 ^ 
NEVERS, aliases ,Tame a. FJILTON- nai-ry DAVig, Yelir^w hair, 5'11"' ■ 

^7 J 135 pounds, 19 years, light oomplexioned. in company with 
Miller, alias Allen DECKER, passes checks on storeSt 

WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS 'J ^ ^ Case b_2398 ' 
G. MRRINGTON, alias J. M. MANNTWR^ Gray hair, 5’8", 150 pounds, .j 

58 to 60 years, sallow oomplexioned. Represents himself toj, 
be a member of a U. S. Government Geological Survey party ^ 
and rents rooms for the party and gives a bad check and re- 
ceives balance in cash. * 



complexion; 
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rlough froffi 
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Arrest, \ holTmony Warrants'for the following named and de^ibed 

IrvintT Weiss. (Appears Jewish) « 

About 30 years of age, 
About 5 feet 7 inches, 2 /t I 
About 125 pounds, ^ ) 
Dark hair, 
Dark eyes, 
Dark complexion. 
While here he was suffering from ulcerated tooth,—left ja^ 

Wore light tortoise shell rim glasses. 

Weiss arrived at Virginia Hotel, Long Beach, California, November 30th, 
1925; after getting located, he phoned local Rabbi, saying that he was a new 
arrival in this city and needed a location to start an underwear factory an 
desired to be introduced to some good real estate firm. The Rabbi ro e e ^ 
to a well known firm (Jew). He met members of the firm who entertained hxm at 

a dinner, during v/hich talk vras made wf establishing a concern in this city and 
the members of the firm introduced him to a local bank. Weiss, opened an account 
with the bank, depositing two drafts, supposed to have been drawn by Citiiens 

Trust Co., Utica, N. Y. , on the Union Trust Co. Bank of Chicago, Illinois. 
These drafts were for $20,000.00 and $500. The bank gave Weiss credit for this 
amount and sent drafts on their way for collection. Later in the day Weiss re¬ 
turned to bank and drew a check against said account for $500.00, which was 

paid. 

(Case Report ^lA-OS) 

35 years of age. 
About 5 feet 10 inches. 

About 150 pounds, 
Light complexion, smooth shaven. 
Three or four gold teeth front. 

This fellow 

building Co., thi 

Ls thought to have worked, at one time, for the Craig Ship- 
s city, and may seek similar employment in other cities. 

(Case Report 

C. 5, Cnluris. true name C. G. sulurlls. /fZy^ 

About 35 years of age, .? /) O 
About 5 feet 4 inches, 
About 140 pounds, 
Black hair, brown eyes, dark complexion, smooth shaven. 

Candy maker by occupation. 
Passed three checks ($30.00 each) on local merdhants and disappeared. May 

be found in Greek districts and no doubt T;ill be employed at his occupation. 
Thought to have gone to San Diego, California. 
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I In Oroville On October 1^9^ 1925. A Felom'. 

I preular No. 863. Saf Quentin No. 38481. Also i “ ^ 
ivanted43y the State of California as a Parole Violator. . 

oJ to 

Ago, 24; weight, 130 pounds, lighter and thinner in the fai'o than when piidure was 

taken. Heightb, 5 feet 61/s inches. Hair, dark complexion, ”| 
fair. Oeeupation, elork; nativitv, France. ^ , -g SJ 

3 0 ^ II 
finger Print Classification ^^—2 
This man was in Sacramento on November 2, 1925. 

Chief of Police Tovee, of Chico, California, holds a felony warrant for this same party. 

Arrest and hold. J holH . r 1 
j ^ hold a felony w’arrant 

C. W. TOLAND. 
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City Marshal 

of Oroville, California. 



-?rreat, I hold Felony larrsMa for the following named ! 
arties:- 

J(MN H. ROSS. 

About 30 years of age, 
'Uf 

^2 _ About 6 feet in height, 

J aj O About 140 pounds, X Q ^ 
I I U " V 
g .2 2 Dark eyes, 
cs g " . Dark complexion, smooth shaven, 

c 3 S ^ and ”H" on left^mJiddJlB finger. M g -M y ~ 

== 4 .2 J 5 .ipUL-S^. arrived in Long Beach November 7th and registered at the 
- - - ^ < Virginia Hotel. From the Stillwell Auto Livery he rented an automobile for the 

n -U. and returned same to livery next day, giving a check for $65.00 drawn on 

■u 5 account there and that the check was 
o* '7 ^ rented another car from the same agency and re- 

^ « S ^ f i^hem a check for $l6.50. Monday, whL the cheSs 

o ^1 7®"'® collection, the bank refused payment, advising that there was 
••fO Pi ^ I ® account at the bank under the name of JQHH H. ROSS. 

Beach^°^^ stayed at the Alexandria Hotel, Los Angeles, before coming to Long 

srssf 

! «+ connected with the .MSRICAN TELEGRAPH SOHOOL 

ARTHlEjdaglg^^ alias WSSTLSY CLARK. J. 

MISS.* GSRALD L. CTilTH (true name 3^^j®_GLAP 

About 20 years of age, A7^ lie 

About 5 feet 8 inches, ^ ( 
About 135 pounds, 
Brown, curly hair, 

Brown eyes—LEFT EYE BLBTD. AND nRORfTCn 
Light complexion, smooth” shaveni 
Mole on left side of neck. 

Was wearing hiking clothes when last see 

iPALg.X pLA?K» J- P- DUDLEY. HAROLD SPEAR. \VILLL'iM 
name CLAPPER). 

Archie 

^ (Photograph enclosed) 

Ajlcol ^cci hZ'h 

using various names and fictitious addresses, passed several checks 
on local merchants, all being returned by bank on which drawn as "No Account." 

purchased a Kreighoff imitation Mauser rifle, #216-916 
+h revolver, #316-619, belt, holster, cartridges and knife. He 

^ Ingermanson, I9 years of age, 
r9 ^ ® inches, who worked as a waitress at Redondo Beach. 

IB reported that they are married. A young man named ARTHIR CREESE, whose 

nome is in El Monte, California, and who drives a Ford Roadsrter with rod 
wheels also left with him and it is probable that the three of them are headed 
for the Canadian border or Arizoi 

Any-information re 
1 iescribod parties will 

me. 

1 (Case Report #7186) 
1 (Blunt & Fridley) 

itive to the possible location of either of the 
i greatly appreciated. If located, arrest and 

r ITo. 6578, ^ / / 

:^a.nta Bo-vToara, Calif, 
.;r,vei..5cr 6th, 1925. 

Cir ITo. 6578. /s . / 
3 I I H.A.PETERSON 

WANTED FOR PICT CHECKS-...-.T^XXYypCTxnnsy^^ 

Described as f*llews 

''^•fcyears ©Id g 

/ ,-A ' -'Ji 
Dark confix / ’ d 
160 t3,i65 poiindB I I 
Neat dresser ^ ' ' 
Wore when here a blue serge suit,light gray hat,works grocery 
stores, 
-—WAse^NT.jssyip_ 

Described as follows 
Elgin epen face 
Hov No.2419411 
Case No. 5631157 
Private mark 1656-B 
No.12 size 

STOLEN WATCH 

[nitials on Dack cf watch R.p.C. 



:ribed 
4/ 

n order that nienibej 

Coapaoy kanaaa Central Tract: 

follow: jounty bank writ' 

(cently called ( 
$1000 Kanaaa C< 
purporting to 
in which they 

Martin._l 
jecurity i 
1 a lette) 
3, Kanaaa, 

at the 

)bile for th( 
r.OO drawn oi 
;he check was 
icy and re- 
the checks 

.at there was 
of opening an account with a worthless chec g 
tner teller and cashinga second check a man ^ 
:rauded a Loa Angeles county bank. 
•curt with check drawn on a Los Angeles ban ^ 
>tinaonr The next day he called at the bank 
',wn on another Los Angeles bank, and presen ^ 
3 teller noted the amount in the pass book- < 
i tlB item. Both checks were returned as ^ 

■e can be prevented by always indicating on new ^ 
■ds and in pass books - that the deposit consist o 
;an readily be done by placing the letters "C.I. ^ 
Lar code after the deposit. 
iescribed as 25 years, medium height, stocky bui q 

Through the old syati 
and then presenting pass book to i 
giving his name as Roy C. Johnson dof) 

"Johnson'* opened hie acr< 

for $125 in his favor signed J. C, Jo 
jwith a check for $90 in his favor arm 
ing to another teller oasr.ed it, Tho 
$125—compared the signature and paid 

.r comolexi Gave 

■eral checks 
ccount." 

i of age, 
mdo Beach, 

whose 

leaded 

[reckles on face; occupation pipe fitter; dresses as laborer, 
front right side. Finger print class 9 R 00 

. . . 6 R 10 
055** **®**®***®" Elgin gold filled watch, case No. 3500585, 

He has been passing checks drawn in the name of J. H. Nugen 
signed A. Boppe, on Martinez Branch of the American B; 

advise 

movement No. P 

the Bank of Martinez. 

Martinez branch 

®ny warrant. Arrest and wire me at my expense. 

R. R. VEALE, Sheriff, Contra Costa County, 

November 23. Iks’"'”"' ** 
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T^oloned find *ncl ol.-Tinture cf , r, ^ 

for :wQo a wa--v ; ,t Lua bean lanucl ohnxRlnn totaorj :aid 

Itut^ tiiaft* j'e fortiad acrfernl chccko oncuntlnn to loo, 

in tJie wO-^iohe iocvtn.; :vnd apply .c, for ing the n-xie 

csf • . go ' nnryier rjod otoJe a tudebolior ivjd 

Cer "hioh he had bean drl^,: for the ?'xl Co. i«ft 

■•w* if), headrl itlon of the o^x as follo’/c; 

4« dx tudal>al:er; otor no asa'i?; aoh. Tic. 3J0230; 

iJrat ann5ooure; Dloo rr!’ do; eotem Hant C<ard ?irca; 

nickeled Hadlrtcr; ■’’l.’ht In ’'otcrneter; 'waDcro frcnt and 

-h.3A ^ r-^ t , 

F. M. HANKIN 
' :c Cfi, height 5ft 0"; nellu?; d^xV 

1>il"i hv:t 150; Maybe fauid at the fcllonli.. -idJi' ' ee; 

Age—33. , . a- Ian .'^■nolaoo; T.evvitt, 3ro»i, ::a.:<:ins f.oo; 

Height—5 feet, 10|/2 inches. tattle; us rocaivad uril fra-.-, -.'ar^l ..el, ^ crtl na. 

Eyes—Blue. i i4v..-t, r^nd notify na, 

Hair-Dark. 3 ^ j .■ ^ . ._ 

Weight—155. C.2 .. .. . ..oTJC". 

Driving Ford Touring Car. Has with him his wife and » 1 ^ "If 'T A 

two-year-old son. Wife is 5 feet, 2 Inches in height; H V\/ /X 1^ I J 

weight, 103. Brown hair. Fair complexion. V|y ^ X.VA-> Ww X 

Arrest and hold Hankln. I hold felony warrant, and , , . 
•11 f 1- \\r • t ,• 1 EDWIN H. PREECE, whose picture and hand- 

will come for him. Wire any information at my expense. ^ * j u cu -ff 
I - . ^ ^ If S.S writing appear hereon, is wanted by bheritt tloya 

' ^ A\inFR«;niM SK.riff Brower of Spokane, Washington, on a charge of First 
; R. N^DERSQN, Sh^. degree Forgery. 1 The complaint charges him with 

having forged his employer’s signature to a check 

which he cashed at a local bank. ^ He originally 

came from London, England. Since 1903 he has lived 

in the State of Washington, holding positions at Dav¬ 

enport, Wenatchee and Spokane. 
He left Spokane September 29, 1925, and will 

undoubtedly seek employment as a timekeeper, book¬ 

keeper or hotel clerk. He also has considerable 

knowledge of mining operations. 
DESCRIPTION 

A fac-simile of Preece’s writing. 
Weight HO Lbs. 
Build - Medium 

/ r - 03^1^ Brown 

^ Eyes . . Blue-Gray 
2.0 - Complexion ' Sallow 

^ Occupjftion . Bookkeeper and Accountant 
oU-, Otyy^ Nativity London, England 

* Peculiarities Smokes cigarettes, is a card player, 
. /O nervous disposition, bites his finger nails, 

^ ^ condition. 

A reward of $50.00 will be paid by our client for information lead' 

ing to the arrest and detention, until delivered to a duly authorized of' 

ficer of Spokane County, Washington, of Edwin H. Preece. This agency 

is to be the sole judge of who is to be entitled to the reward. Notify out , 

nearest office or the undersigned. FLOYD BROWER, SHERIFF, 
County, Washington 

■ "y _ - _ 

i 
2o 

3^^ Age 
Height 

,^6 
Weight 
Build 
Hair . 
Eyes 
Complexion 
Occupjftion 
Nativity 
Peculiarities 



rpnc j. ' WORTHLESS CHECK OPERATOR & FORGER.' J 
J. F. Whj.te-Alia3 J^F^^jOjig aliaa J. J. Mora| 

W. C. RichardsotrpTT^ Hanna.n, etc, I 

> J. F. White, deacribed aa 30 years, 5 ft. 9 or 
slender bid. heavy eye brows, brown eyes, wore erey cs 

Suit, about tne firat of October ooened accounts vrith 2 Sa! I . ... 

a 5 
E I I 3 

under narnes of J, C. Ricnardson and _^ 
\ ling solicitor. TKe accDuftts-were open^T^^t h^som^ casn and_» 
I I and by drawing against thi leck he defrauded these banks ofi 

m 01 

i e 
believe tnis nan tine sane as J. F. White, oil 

_geriea i|j3^; J.F.King alias c. F. '.Vhitman, reported in Sept^ 
defrauding a Los Angeles bank by forgery of signature of ^ 

M O 

2 g 
3 

•J. F. WHITE was accompanied by a woman who sigi^ 
{WHITE and deacribed as 35 yra., 5 ft. 3 or 4 in,, 160 lbs., ^ 
-hair (may be dyedJ wore nose glasses. She apparently an aci ' 

White has in his possession blank check forms 
Trust Co., Cleveland, Or.io; The American National l^ank and ' 
National Bank of ,Denver, Colo. • also cneck forms of Los Ang)^ 

cisco^banks^ TS—^ CU^. - iXf- 9??^^ 

contract in San Francis;^ 
Studebaker Touring automo'M 

modelrp'^e^ial no. 3101479^ motor no. EL-93686, Calif ornia ij ^ 

Dangs )/-, 

^ bought on leased c 
I nSrs bogjj^^-'checks a Special Six Stu 
idelrp'^erial no. 3101479^ motor no. 

ch<: 
Handwriting of J. F. 

■ 
Handwriting of kARY J. WHITE / n •'/ 

y j ' 3 " 
Issued by Order protective Committee, C.B.A. 

F. d. Colburn, 

Harri«, Ur. Job. R. 
^’horlff, 

Hnp«, Oalifornla. 

D««r ‘ilr: 3 ^ y. 

o,7.bi, t, J. 5;.!^; ^r”ri!*s oh.oic 

!?/i; 

10-16“6''wcSS;i" '“P”* P. i- 0 

■"' *" «« «?n,fb“rtSini;r rrS"!**-* 
„1«. to yoo. infomotlon win 

Youra vary truly 

C. S. MORRILL, SUPT, 

By 

FundwrttlUR Exo«rt 

M 53 i I 



up to and includinti 
r .7, 1925. 

nolotied find ^lOt'o^ncl ol.mature of , — 

for ^iOn u xioTT'. it h?.8 bG«n lonued oli'^rc^n- rotaoxy mid 

>jato theft, ie forn«d seifGr.il chccko ancuntinr. to loo. 

cn tiis Co-^iche Jnokln,; rjid apply Cc, for inij the nme 

of . laillocn no •‘nnmTer cad stole a :tudebQl:or Trjcl 

Crr hloh he had been drl-rtn,- for the ^ ”»1 p-xl Co, left \ 

her, 16. I^esdri <tl(n cf the o-jt as faila»o; 

im lx tudebcl'er; otor !To 29007; ooh. 71c. 310230; 

.lex endooure; Bloc wh elo; rotem aiant Cord '•Irco; 

Ilckcled 8.ndl''t<sr; ^l.iht In ’'otcnacter; "iuapero front and 

re ^ w) i:3r_ 

.'■:e 20, hei;lit Oft 8"; nedluni darl 

0O3]dectl4i; 150; fiaybe found at the fcllorii.; vAlvc 

The in .rd- hnn rr'^noiaco; T.evritt, Broan, :iUi?/Un» on; 

as received il fro' el. - cxtl -h 

If loc rted, rrrect, rjid nctlfy i 

A fac-simile of Preece’s wi 

$50 REWARD 
EDWIN H. PREECE, whose picture and hand¬ 

writing appear hereon, is wanted by Sheriff Floyd 

Brower of Spokane, Washington, on a charge of First 

Degree Forgery. 1 The complaint charges him with 

having forged his employer’s signature to a check 

which he cashed at a local bank. 5 originally 
came from London, England. Since 1903 he has lived 

in the State of Washington, holding positions at Dav¬ 

enport, Wenatchee and Spokane. 
He left Spokane September 29, 1925, and will 

undoubtedly seek employment as a timekeeper, book¬ 

keeper or hotel clerk. He also has considerable 

knowledge of mining operations. 
DESCRIPTION 3^ 2 Age 43 Years 

Hdght 5 Ft 7 In. 

Eyes 
Complexion 
Occupation 
Nativity 
Peculiarities 

_43 Years 
-5 Ft., 7 In. 

140 Lbs. 
Medium 

Dark Brown 
. Blue-Gray 

1 Bookkeeper and Accountant 
London, England 

;s Smokes cigarettes, is a card player, 
nervous disposition, bites his finger nails, 
teeth in bad condition. 
nervous disposition, bites his finger nails, 

C tL condition. 

A reward of $50.00 will be paid by our client for information lead¬ 

ing to the arrest and detention, until delivered to a duly authorized of¬ 

ficer of Spokane County, Washington, of Edwin H. Preece. This agency 

is to be the sole judge of who is to be entitled to the reward. Notify ouf 

nearest office or the undersigned. FLOYD BROWER, SHERIFF, 
County, Washington- ^ 



ih^ri 

Wanted For 
Worthless Check Swindle * 

C. FFiyJCIB BhADLEY ^ fUS~, 

nonth c. PluJiCIS BkiDLEI alias 0. F. Bl<aDLtY »,s 

cessful in defrauding a bank at Stockton by i 

Bradley called at the bank and stated ne was : ana stated ne was an industrial accountant or 

ipened an account witn cash stating he expected 

to receive additional funds shortly. Deposited more ( 

and later gave a cneok for several nundred dollars dn 

bank, signed Q. F. Bradley, Trustee. Against this deposit he ( 

$200* The Los jvngelea check was returned as wortnless. 

LLiiiEY is described s 

!ii 535^11 

200 pounoa, red face, bald, claims to be an expert accountant and income 

tax expert, Jewish appearance, formerly of Los Angeles, 

Bradley is reported driving a MaWvO AUT0L£0BILE, California 

.. . 1- jl TT 6 0 IL 
State licensejjo. ^ < — 

Yfarrant fbr arrest of C. F. Bradley held by Chief of police, 

Stockton, California, cteirging a felony# 

0 ■* CALIFOWilA BaI 

i Wanted for f orgery 
' 33^ bluedone enkle injured 

ALFRED ADAMS, alias PETE ADAMS r/ 
TouriHo •^tcrihojSor No, 4531696,Lie . No. 

A 91 Keiaht Sft 9 ins weight 160 lbs., complexion b perheps no j Tcott is reported 
I Age Z I, height 9 rt.ms., weigiu I e « residing -t Son Fern^dino,Cnliforni-. 

1 dark sandy, hair red, combs straight hack. Has mother ^uto ond ire this office ot our expense. 

n living at Conway Springs, Kan. and a brother at Needles, rpj.ppnts covering "11 of the -'hove ond esk 

; _ ,.f ' "11 Deportments, We ;.^ill extrodite. 
! Call!. . ///rr / 9 1. - 

" CALiFOWilA. BaNKEES ASSuCiAlION 
F. H. Colburn, Secretary. 

CJTARLES GRUTSMALER,commonly colled "’"hitcy"; Age,32 ycors; 
height,5*8"; "/eight,190 lbs; light blue eyes; med foir- 
complexion; sometimes folio-s the business ond at 
times is "n oir.-orkcr by occupation, is/ '-rnted here for putting 

‘overbad paper "t T"ft,C"lifornio,ond is sunposco to hove gone 
south,hending too'ords Rodondo Pc.och district, .^rrest and r/irc. 

^.PE IiAYNE", .igc,35 to 40,/ur-wL//height,5'7''; "/eight,165 ihs; 
h"ir bro“/n, slightly bol^^lue ; ruddy comolcxion; cleft 
chin; tottooniTWl«r^ii/sdr^ot.h prras; occupation farmer but has been 
engaged aijjjXyJWW^uork; is j^t Porterville ,C''lifornio. 
^^;*JJ^C'5'Sman stole a block'Dfit^ks from 5troud ‘brothers, 

EvJefp-sf ieId,ond ,a s ''J,L,Bu?cy''''rha‘s)forged the n"me of Lloyd 
r. -troud to checks oggregating over 300.00,sam.6 beinc oossed 
on Los .-.ngeles firms,aside from checks passed 

Be on the lookout for this poper-li-nger,as 30 or more '' 
from Itroud Brothers, rrrost and-v;ire. 

^ J Age,28 to ^QOaeaA’i;, lieight,b'8"; ueight 140 3 3^ Y'-s bluej Zyrtr^oTOiXiexion; one ankle injured 

If located, arrest and wire this office. 1 hold felony 

"arronts covering "11 of the "bove and ask 
' "11 Departments, We ;.'ill extradite. 

. ///r ^ — 
of '^olic", or <J. C. W.L5ER, Sheriff, 
crsfield, C"lifornia, 

Geo.E.JDa /son,"upt. ,Pu.ident'n. 

R. L. HILL, 

, -'/-A- “■'"vLuS, 



^ M WANITES FOR FORGERY Cr.se B-2702 
Frr.n]PsERAFINO. Blc-ck hair, dark eyes, looks like an Italian, round 

full face, 5’7", 165 or 176 pounds, 30 years. Stole firm 
checks from W. M. Geier, auto painters, nxuahering from 
2475 to 2500 inclusire, and forged and passed several. 

^ 3 WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS Case B-2708 
J. E. PERVIS, alias J. E. PURVIS. Dark greying hair, 5'10 or 11", 

165 pounds. 39 to 42 years. Passed a fictitious Cashier’s 
Check for $250.00 drawn on a Jackson, Miss,, Bank. Is a 
Southerner. / Q | 

5 ^ mfiwrp-p-n wnu 'B'nwa'R'RY^ (J ^ Case B-2714 3 3^ WANTED FOR FORGERYJ ^ Case B-2714 
B. A. MacGREGOR. Light hair, 6’1", 165 pounds, fair complexioned, 

about 30 years. Was soliciting subscriptions for the Cos¬ 
mopolitan Magazine for C. DeVilliers, District Manager, 
918 Hibernian Building, 408 So. Spring St., L. A., Calif. 

3 ^ ^ WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS Case B-2716 
T. C. MOORE. 6’, 150 pounds, 30 to 35 years, light complexioned. 

Passed a check for $20.00 on Auto Accessory store purchas¬ 
ing two tubes and receiving balance in cash, stating he 
would be back later for the tubes. 

Sheriff Robson of Grass Valley reports that ho wants a mr. by 

the name of J. H. Kelrns for passing bad checks; iesoription 

cn ^£ S = 

30 to 35 years of ago. 

6 ft 10 Inohes, 

c - ffTS o <« 0 Jj 5. c2^ 

ills- rS« .EuJ3 ►>— ““ J) « u 
•S“.S^"'E"WnS*.S'£-c O 
3 = Jd'*- o c « > 05 

^ S --s'l « cS< i2^ = 'l I 
. £3?2«»J3dc2J5A 

Light Fed or-i hat. 

jz-enrs; 
r.cd frir 
end at 
for putting 

nave gone 
rnd rirc. 

Dressed in blue suit with small gray stripe. 

Seila Sunset Jtogazine and Insuranoe. 

Will profcably be found at the Clunie Hotel . 

Z«-3 g S-S _ 

^ 'S pg« .1^2 s 

8 ^ e 

Ss^Sx^Sea.Ea. 

quJ.a.d'ei^ « . S’" 
T3 4) Q. S ,3 I 

I- S 4 

165 lbs; 
1; c Ic ft 
jit has been 
rornia. 
Dthers, 
r Lloyd 
la nassed 

"eoelved ly T. 

•“ more '' 

*. BT. Kooning, 

Chief of Police. 

!ight 140 
LG injured 
oh the 
-nd thus 

196, Lie.No. 
•epoz-’ted 
irnia. 
:pensc. 

tRS. S. ALDRIPm!;, name she used in this city, 
Last knovm address Rosallio Hotel, this city, 
About 25 years of age, 

About 5 feet 6 inches, 0 o a 
About 165 pounds, 5 o 1 
Brov;n hair. ' 

^tati^^thS'‘tw\T”^'? husband registered at a local hotel, 
otat ng at they had just arrived from Kansas and were transferrinir their 

lZlrTelTJ\: ^ Check on * p.oprietor and on other parties in this city. 

(Blunt & Fridley) Case report #7323. 

have of above parties would 1 appreciated. If Iq, 
®ted, arrest and ad^rise me and I will t 

F- B. Kutz, Supt., 
Bureau of Records, 
lec. Police, 

Long Bench, California. 
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Wanted For 
Worthless Check Swindle 

C. FkMCIS BkkDLEY . 3 

I month C. FRaNCIS BRADLEY alias C. F. BRADLEY was sue 

ceaaful in defrauding a bank at Stockton by means of a worthl* 

Bradley called at the bank and stated ne was an industrial accountant or 

investment engineer, Ee opened an account witn cash stating I 

to receive additional funds shortly. Deposited more cash in i 

sift-ned C. F. Bradley, deposit he cnecked about 

$200, The Los Angeles check was returned as wortnless, 

C. FknNGIS BkaDuEY is described as 40 years, 5 feet 8 inc 

200 pounos, red face, bald, claims to be an expert accountant and in 

: expert, Jewish app( C-, formerly of Los 

ill 

Bradley is reported driving a MARitj^ AUTOi/lOBILE, Californ: 

Stau P ^ 
'^AC.Jsuh- X 

Warrant fbr arrest of C. F. Bradley held by Chief of Folic 

Stockton, California, cnarging a felony. 

^ CALIFOhi^'IA BaN 

^ s y 
[]_ B ^ > 

li:- 
01 £ 

^ S 

m I 
.onifi 

" CALIFORNIA BaNKERS ASSuCiATION 
F. H. Colburn, Secretary,^ 

CHARLES GRUTEMAl'ER,commoaly crllcd ‘”'111107''; A'^e,52 ircnrs; 
I^eight,5'8"; weight, 190 lbs; light Mijao jpluc oyes; ired foir 
complexion; sometimes follo”s the business end st 
times is '^n oilvorkcr by occupetion. isr.’^ntcd here for putting 

■overbrd piper it T-^ft.C-^ lifornie, end is sunposed to hrve gone 
south,hending tovrnrds Redondo Pencil district. ..rrest nnd v.'irc. 

i.PE EAYWE", .vgc,35 to 40,height, 5*7" ; weight,165 lbs; 
h^'ir brown, slightly bnlcW^.'V/lcl^^lue ; ruddy comolcxion; cleft 
chin; tnttooni™hr^l?»*t<>^oth yrms; occupation former but hns been 
engnged work; is kpo-m grt Porterville ,C''lifornia. 

‘ stole n block^f ^h^ks from ftroud -brothers, 
I ,EW^rsfield,nnd,ns "J. L.Bu^y'.',hr^forged the ii'^me of Lloyd 
I 5. -troud to checks eggregnting over 300.00,snme opine nnssed 

on DOS ..ngeles firms,aside from checks passed here^.^^'^Jw^:.^'^. i 
Be on the lookout for this pnper-h'’nger,as 30 or more '' 

checks were stolen from Itrouci Brothers, ^ rrest and -airG. 

FORREST L. SCOTT, Age,28 to a/’^ w lieight ,5'8" ; weight 140 
lbs; hair block; eyes blue--2l/n^ycTOi51exion; one ankle inlurod 
and vjnlks lame, Tliis par^ j^suora a bad check dra*'n oh the 
|Snn Bern-rdino Na^iRr^^W^rTto thdl-nvaunt of '.75.00,-nd thus 
g^ineduossess^ypyinTord Touring '^to^MoSor IJo, 4531896, Lie, No. 
476>;^^,wlii^^h<i]^is perhaps now dr4ivi^a^.^ Scott is rcoorted 

as lAavi^!g<hk prother residing 't Son Fern^dino,Californi^. 
Arress.r lcott,hold auto and "ire this office at our expense. 

'"e hold Felony ’"arrr'nts covering aH of the -hove and ask 
the co-operation of all Departments. 'Ve w'ill extradite 

. ///r ^ f ^ o— 
J. H. DUPES, Chief of -olica , or 6. C. '’ALSERr ^'heriff 

'?''kcr&ficld, C-lifornia. ' 

Circular No.258. La ■ son, Supt. ,Ru. ident' n. 
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S. Warnick, alias Robert E. Fulton, T. A. Alkinson, 

18 to 20 years of age, , j 
About 5 feet 8 inches, /S-J 

About 140 pounds, 6 I?. J J'—^_2^ LI- ‘ 
Dark hair. ' Tj 'j c 

Warniick passed several checks on local merchants, all drawn on local banks, 

lost of them being passed on radio stores, obtaining radio parts and cash. 

On the 5th of December, Wamich. posing as Robert D. Fulton, rented an. 

Sssex coach from the Stillwell Auto Goa, giving the manager a ^50.00 check 
Irawn on a local bank for rental of car, also using operators license with name 

3f T, A. Alkinson. check being a Forgery of the name of Fulton. 

Up to date the car has not been returned and is listed as stolen. 

Essex coach, California License ^H-OZS, motor 

If located, arrest Warnick, hold car and advise me rjid I will send for them. 

(Case Report #7433) 

(Blunt & Fridley) 

m 
n! iim 

' ^ . J. 5. Yancy, 
Chief of Police, ^ 
Long Beach, California. 

^..-<5, SJ3 ?arl millsr 

v:anted for foreery of Governinont chacic. 

r lescriptiqit 3 V-3 

X Age. 35 years; height. 6 ft.; weight. 170 Ibs-T 

haiV^ dark hrov.in; eyes, blue; complexion, fair, 

shaven; occupation, auto mechanic. 

Ihotograph received in 1914 attached hereto. 

■ Mother-s address, as well as that of his brother. 

Bsy Miller, is given as 119 Worth Seventh Street, Colora 

Springs. Colorado. Ray Miller states subject 
for Los Angelos. C-lifomia. according to tne st..;tGment 

her people, and that sho and subject ''re together. 

Subject v.as indicted with A*. C- Killer at 
October, 1922, term of court, Wheeling, . Va., for S' 
in May, 1922, of a Govurnm.ent check ^27952210. issuod^Fo - 

rurry 28, 1922, in the sum of .■.72.50, p.5ye>blo to 0- 

Barka. 

Every possible effort should be rode to epre- 

head this fugitive, and upon 
hci: and prcr.pt nctific*: ticn sent to 
terney at ParLrsburg. V.M Virginia, and I should be advised 

ITT TTniire Very truly yours 

J. E. Hoever. 

BAD ClISCKS. <j 

PAUL VILLrEE. 
• Described as follov/s; , about 50; height 

5*7"; vjeight, about 140; eyes, gray; hair, brown; complexion 

dark. 

SAM BLLiMLO. 3^L 
■ Descri 

woight; /fUout 170.;^ 

a^followsy 30 to 35; height 5’ 

ruddy; occupation, truck- 

V' 

■ I hold Polony Warrants for tho abovo-namod mon 
arrest, hold, notify mo collect, and I will send for thorn. 

JMIBS C. BYERS, Sheriff. 



*• hold felony warrant for laaulng flotltloua ono JAW**** 
dob, deaorlbed aa followai 

Age about 30-36; height 6' weight about 
hair dark brown; dark brown rather^wtary looking 
eyes; dark complexion. ^ 

On Armistice Day this woman passed fotir oheras In tha City of Fresno* 
At one place she was dressed as an ordinary housewife In a b\ingalow 
apron; In another place had on a black coat with fur collar; at 
still another place was wearing a one-piece tan dress* Also at one 
place there was a man apparently waiting for her outside* He was of 
medium sixe, 5' 7”, dark complexion, smooth shaven. 

The checks were undoubtedly made, signed and endorsed by one and the 
sane panty, and written In blue Ink. The woman operates In the 
outskirts of tl» city. 

Arrest and hold thls» woman, islre at my OKpense and I will aet^ an 
Officer for her* 

J. L. BROAP. 

Acting Chief of Police* 

California lankrra Aaanriattnn 
Office of the Secretary 

0 628 Mills Building, San Francisco 0 628 Mills Building, San Fran 

telephone DOUGLAS 1716 
-—7J- YAO 7 f 

(D <0 
-cj iH to'd d 

0) (D . 
. o w q 
< tx, cc cd d 

. m M <i> -H 
) o pi o OJ 
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December 22, 1925. 

P-,tr: n n .d 
U -H /h 4-3 J 
dH o d o dH 

iH-i^ (u d.Q n 
.d >, HO -J 

^ -d Cci P! p! ■ 
M PL, a> •'-* <0 j 

Gentlemen: 
We seek your cooperation in our effort to locate and identify two 

I clever bogus check swindlers v/hose operations are described in our Circular 
1 lie, 344, dated December 16, 1925, attached. 

9 jt Since the issuance of that Circular we believe we have definitely 
y established that there are two men implicated in the fraud, both performing 
pj in exactly the same manner and at about the same time. This conclusion we 

reach by comparison of all hand>Triting appearing at the different banks visit¬ 
ed by these men. ON REVERSE SIDE OF THIS CIRCULAR V/E REPRODUCE TRACING OF 

^ SOME OF THE WRITlflG, Frbm this we deduce that Man No. 1 wrote the name J.H. 
Andrews and amounts on checks appearing on circular. Man No. 2 wrote names 
C. C, Dawson and C; W. Donahue, 1 ^ ^ , 

a, ±349 
hj Naples used: By Man V n+. San/^e: C.R.RYANf .T - R , RT? r™, VJ, n. 
a ROHNES and 3^HN PARKER. Rv*^an ^ P- a4 Sacramento: 'J.H.HENDERSON. J.W. 
^ HENDjUSON. j:w.H,\.MilT0Nj aO^^^on, J.Y/. PHILLIPS, J. H'IIoWLINgT These^of~ 
^ course, are fictitious' names, but note repetitiorTof J.fi. and J.H. by Man #2. 

■«i( 
a Lincoln Mortgage Co, check is on blue safety paper marked in 
5 the safety design Hammerinill Safety. The Geo. P, Ide check is on yellow 

safety paper of same quality. Both checks appear- to be cheap print jobs, 

^ account opened by these men 7;as at Sacramento, November 17, 

1’ or. in all cases opened by Cash of 
vroro mada and then the Lincoln Mortgage Co check 

Mao 1* chock presented -direct at counter to be cashed. 
Man 1.0. 1 oleanedup at San Jose Doc. 10, No. 2, Sacramento Dec. 10 & 11-. 

'■^"feotlv at Noi 1a is doscribod by ono bank as, "He vias per- 

Jere havLrS San could not get usbd to the cold weather'^wo 

style; he ioJe I J.IT ■ dressed, the last word in 
overcoat. He Tras hviff colored felt hat; tan oxfords, cream colored 

V and prominent; he is a inches tall; teeth large, white 
square in the eye and Pigeon toed; he would look you 

» v- was nothing unusual aboutpleasant countenance. There 
'our acquaintanceshviith -hv,- ^ ^dce; just a moderate speaking voice. From 

agree this man appearvre^would say, Hp knows his stuff."" All 

Man No r- ^ ° ®6®» 
description as to heiL+^rA^^®^ tl ^ years and about siune general 
dressed and fluent talker weight, generally, described as fair. Very well 

Bonk, Chicag;/' ^®k®d former banking reference gave Logan Square 

will bo WciJte^^^^rantfhf‘'"h i‘i®ntity or previous record 
warrants have been issued for their arrLt. 

™0TECT,VE COMMIT,... 

CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

- ^ Colburn, Secretary. 

— ~ H. I n.M, 
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Wanted For Bogus Checks—$25 Reward 

LINCOLN MORTGAGE CO. 

n -c! LOS ANGELES, CAL 

the order ol 

iw/TCf ttunoRED tiUHTy nveDOLLAHs un»M»x*M jgygwrr nve cents Dollars 

NATIONAL CITY BANK 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

^eo. 

to ouUt of_ 

cwrg Q)€//at^ 
3P. ^fte V^c. tJ'nc. 

mmec mjNORgo nxTr tit 

To THE FIRST NA^ON; 

OF SANF^Cis 
5-65 SAN FI(ANC1S<^ 
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Sacramento, Stockton and 
^r. .\bout December 1 he 
cramento, two in Stockton 
sit, claiming to be salesman 
agency for them. Got ac- 

Posit. Then deposited the 
itrated above, to his credit. 
Ik (see above) direct to pay- 
igh of the banks paid this 
ure for the pseudo-sale.snmn. 
a., 5 feet 10 inches, slender 
\aed the following name.s, 

W . Hamilton, J. W. Phil- 

Parker, .1. H. Andrcwf 
Greer, J. H. Bowling, V 

H. .Anderson, !. W. Koberl- 
Bohens, and J. \V. Hender- 

He may change his check forms when ne: 
be fooled. They are a cheaply printed job. 
transit numbers. They are wrong. The i 
for California is 90; San hVancisco 11; Los 

Phis man is badly wanted at San Jose and 
your bank don’t let him escape. 

1 he California Bankers .Association offers a 
arrest and conviction for defrauding a men 

This is a supplement to our Circular No 
farst received telephonic report on this crool 

for Geo. P. Ide & Co., or openin 
(luaintcd and drew against thi- 
Lincoln Mortgage Co. check, as 
He next presented the Ide & Co. 
ing teller and received cash. ] 
check to make it a very lucrative 

He is described as about ;j0 
-build, fair complexion, thin fai 
changing at each bank: C. R R 

sued by Orde, 

protective committee, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
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01i„l» of Ihl. Ag.Bcy offBr ft. .bov. reward 
viction of a man who defrai^^ wholesale clothing merchants of SeatUe and Tacom , S 

retAilTwe^hants^./^olice 

...bv'i?bTbr”S:bi.r3^r“ 
South Tacoma, Wash. He established credit with wholesale merchants in Seattle and 

bu3dng small amounts of merchandise and paying for same. 

On December 5th and 6th he obteined several thousand dollars 

by issuing worthless checks—emptied his store and deputed ®. V . -g^it i50lbs.:ligW 
panied by a man known as JACK DAVIS, age 24 years; height, 5 feet, 7 inches, weight, 

hair; sandy moustache; noticeable scar on upper lip. 

When last seen they were traveling in 1917 model Reo touring oar, motor No. K 1 

' No. 36122. Car had three Federal tires and one Goodyear tire. 

It is believed they will attempt to dispose of merchandise, °g^all store and 
suits, overcoats, and some women’s apparel, to retail merchants p 7 

sell goods below cost. ^ 

A state warrant issued in Superior Court for the arrest of Ellis is held 

Sheriff's Office, at Seattle, Wash. 

This circular is being distributed by the Seattle Credit ® states, and 

dealers in this and nearby states; also to all police and shenp ° , discreetly investigated, 
information imparted to the undersigned wiU be treated in strict confidence and discreetly 

n»d.r It. r»l«, ttl. Ag.«cjr doe, B.t op.rote for r.w«d.| therefore will hot »oept •« 

mit any of its employees to accept this reward or any part t ereo . 

PINKERTON’S NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc., 

412 Alaska Building, Seattle, 
phone MAIN 

SEATTLE ASSN. CREDIT MEN—E. B. Genung, 2007 L. C. Smith Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

KING COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE—County-City Building, Seattle, Wash. ^ 



An American 
^ge about 30 to 35 years / 
Height about 6 ft. 3 in. 
Weight about 180 pounds 
Smooth shaven e. 
Ruddy complexion 
Long face 3 ^ 

Brown hair 
Teeth poor 

When last seen was wearing khaki shirt, khaki 
ridding pants, leather boots and light colored army 
Style hat. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify. 

1 
'retense. 

W7 A C'J T A O 
Jheck, JNo hunds and Ubtaimng Froperty Under raise 1 

T. R. COLLINS 

Age about 40 years-- : 
Height about 5 ft. 5 
Weight about 135 pouno^ 
Smooth shaven 
Dark complexion 
Dark hair 

sst and con- 
ashington. 

je, 40 years; 

■tail store in 
Tacoma, by 

s’ and m«“’' 
laU store am 

Is driving a new Nash sedan; motor number 42421; 
serial number 93273. No license plates, application 
slip on wind shield. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify. 

W. A. SHAY, Sheriff 



^ CITY MARSHAL 
y REDDING. CALIF. 

January 2nd 1 
WAlfTED FOR FOEGKEY 

A loan signing his name Dan Fis^, ah oat 5 ft 10" : 
build narrow faced, weigh't""aFout 160, age 28 to 30 
Canvas duck coat, and soft gray hat claimed to be S. 
for Miller Shipley on new building got ^3 60 in 
on Korthern Calif Rational Bank drawn in favor of 3C 
Shipley Co by Shipley ftmount wrote in with check \ 

Arrest and notify 

W J Hammans 
City Marshal 

|s-§ it s-Im. 
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Bert Lew. ^ 

45 years of age, - ^ ^ ^ ' 
5 feet 5 inches, ~4_ , _ . X 
200 pounds, ' " ^ ^ 
Light broTm hair, greying, frontal baldness, 

Blue eyes, • 
Florid complexion, smooth shaven, (Felony) 
At one time conducted an Auto Exchange at Compton, California, and sold 

auto contracts to finance companies. He is alleged to have forged names of 
several persons toauto sales contracts and sold the paper to a Los Angeles 
concern; also to a local company. He then collected payments from the buyers 
of autos and used the money for his own use. The finance companies attempted 
to collect on their contracts and it was found that Levy had collected the 

payments that were due the companies. On investigation it was found that a 
number of the contracts were forgeries. Levy left Compton about that time and 
went to San Francisco, where he received mail at the Pacific Hair Goods Company, 

207 Powell St. Telegrams to Levy were received at that address and answered 

by him from there. 

Levy has a wife and two sons, aged 17 and l8. His father lives in Fresno, 

California. 

Case Report jj^8098. 

Harry L. Morlev. p, j 
38 years of age, ^ 

5 feet 9 inches, /‘f i7. 
175 pounds. 
Brown hair, (Felony) 

Haael eyes. 
Fair complexion, smooth shaven. 

Stocky build. 
Is reported to be a booze hound. 

Passed a number of "No Fund Checks" on local merchants. He is also 
wanted by Constable of Hesperia, California, on Fictitious Check charge. Vagrancy 
and Investigation of Contributing. Is said to hang around the oil fields. 
His father is an oil driller. 

Case Report j|®033* 

Elmer Thompson. LA 

40 years of age, 

5 feet 3 inches, 
135 pounds, (Misdemeanor) 
Dark hair. 
Blue eyes. 
Light complexion, smooth shaven. 

Appearing in working clothes and giving the name of Elmer Thompson, this 
party victimized a local grocer, purchased goods and tendered a check that 
proves to be "No Account." 
Case Report ij*8085. 



li I ssuingr fTctitious checks—JACK SCHACKSFIELD 

if ^ alias J. S. FIELDS.’’ ', 

(P^ /7j An American; 

Age about 30 years; ^ J- 

Height about 5 feet, 7 inches; 

Weight about 155 pounds; 

Smooth shaven; 3^1 

Fair complexion; ' 

Sandy hair; 

Blue eyes; 

Left arm has the appearance of being partially paralized and has a 
shriveled appearance; ^ 

Is an ex-soldier in the late war, has large scar on right chest from 

gun-shot wound, has large scar on back exit of bullet from .the samp 

1 Qoi; Chevrolet touring car, engine F23-339; carrying 

caf pfntv439-736. Registered and legal owner o/thk 
car, Ethel Van Buskirk, Devore, this County. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify. 

S -C 

S 1 0. W. B., 
> o a 

Supt. B. of I. W. A. SHAY, Sheriff 
PEOdNIX, AEIZONA, U.S.A 

EoVonbor 25t?i, 1925 
POLICE LEPAETMillTT 

. WANT E PI J b b 

WANTED Oliver J.McDaniels» aliases, O.J, McDaniels, 

Oliver J,McDonald, o.T. McDaniels, 0,J.McDoncld, E.P, Rodman, 

E.J,,Popper, Smith "Ji^ck"—about 21 years old, 5 ft. 6 or 

^ inches, l.jj5 lbs.. Mi eyes dark, and dark,heavy eyebrows, 

hair black and strcigh.t, complexion medium dark, high cheek 

bones; build medium; occupation, plastoror or solicitor; 

medium dresser and f: ir talker; rxirriod; hangs around Pool 

and Dance Halls, His father is also n .Plasterer and Contractor. 

No previous record of McDaniels laiown to this department. 

Polony Wsrr.ant Issued, wanted for Bad Chocks, Arrest, Hold 

. and V/irc at my ejcpenso, will extradite. 

Kodak Photc of subject attached, good likeness. 

GEORGE O.BRISBOIS* 

Chief of Police 

(Murphy on ceso) 

P.S.—Look up Contractors, Rooming Heusos and cheap Hotels,— 

may have v/lfe with him; woman not wanted. Will appreciate 

co-opBrAtlon. 





"KSFIELdT^ 

I and has a 

chest from 
I -the same 

); carrying 
ner of this 

"ri-est, I hold Felony VYarrant for the following named and described party 

® chai^ of Passing Fictitious Drafts, a Felony:- 

L_M. SEYUQTn. / 

About 30 years of ^ — 
"bout 5 feet 11 inchesT t \L- 
"bout 150 poun^, 0^1 

IZ'^Z: ^.X.73^ d) 
Dark complexi(^, smooth shaven, ' / 
Wearing grey plaid suit and grey felt hat. 

About two weeks ago the above described party, giving the name of 
S^jm^ur, opened an account in the Christmas Club Department of a local bank 
v;ith a small amount of cash. He kept calling at the bank, making small 
deposits until yesterday, at this time presenting what appeared to be a pay 
check for |100.00, described as:- 

WHITING-ADiJdS BRUSH CO., BOSTON, MASS. Doc. 12th, 1925’. 
Pay to E. M. SE-fliOUR, $100.00, signed J. W. Whiting, Treasurer. 
Drawn on GUAUANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, New York City. Notation 
on reverse side "For Salary from Dec. 1st to Deo. Ijth, 1925." Endorsed 

I by "E. M. Seymour." 

The check is a printed form, dated with rubber stamp, numbered by hand 
j machine, check protectograph and tjrpewriter used. 

This fellow stated to teller that he wanted to deposit $10.00 in his 
savings account and wanted §90.00 cash, which was given to him. Shortly 
afterwards address given by thi" "— 
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Arrest, I hold Felony 'Warrants for the following named and described partie 

raANK McCABS, ■'73/- ' ^ Afi /^S' . 
About 32 years of age, / / 
About 5 feet 5 inches, 
About 180 pounds. 
Fair complexion, ^ . 
Smooth shaven. ) is ^ 
Dresses in khaki trousers, puttees, flannel shirt. / 

This fellow is the same as my bulletin iijf566, February l6th, 1924, and has 
been operating for a long time. Recently has been attacking stores and busines 
houses. 

Recently he purchased from a local dealer a Moon sedan, mtr. 7^35979, 
California license 7^^712-001 (1925), giving as first payment a check for §429.00, 
which proved to beworthless. Warrant has been issued. 

This fellow is known to have been driving a Nelson car purchased in Februar 
1924, he making first payment with a bogus check, mtr #ll8l, California license 
7^1897-045 (1923). 

(Case Report 75*3444) j 
JAMES M. SNOW. 

About 30 years of age, 
About 5 feet 8 inches, ^ f 
About 155 pounds, H ^ A ! 
Brown hair, f U 
Blue eyes, 

Dark complexion, smooth shaven. 

of the state^ mav^hn^^^*^ information that this fellow was in the northern part 
bLn seen i^’seSl^"® Washington or Oregon, was reported as having 

(case Report 75*7397) 
(Blunt & Fridley) 
(Check Detail) 

Respectfully, 

F. B. Kutz, Supt., 
Bureau of Records 

Chief of Police, 

- Long Beach, California. 

^ fei TP I 



, % ARREST THIS MAN 
^ ($50 Reward) 

f}^ 
Above is a picture of CAPT, TOM HICK¬ 

MAN, alias CAPT. BUCK BOWEN, alias 
HARRY E. THOMPSON, alias REAMER, 
alias PETER MILLER, etc., for whom a 
warrant has been issued charging forgery 
and obtaining money under false pretenses, 
in the state of South Carolina. T. A. Heise, 
Sheriff of Columbia, S. C., reports that a 
fifty dollar reward has been offered for the 

■rrest of this man, who is believed to be in 
the vicinity of Los Angeles. 

This man poses as a 32nd degree Mason, 
Captain of Texas Rangers, etc., and is de- 
sciibed as follows: About 45 years of age, 
5 feet 7 inches tall, medium short, small 
dark eyes, stockily built, tan complexion, 
rapid talker and talks incessantly of himself 
and of his experience as a guard to Presi¬ 
dent Wilson on one of his trips to Texas. 
When last seen HICKMAN wore a corduroy 
suit, black soft hat and soft colored shirt, 
size 15, with collar attached; has an officer’s 
badge which he wears under his vest and 
claims to be in the city after a prisoner to 
take back to Texas. Wears a Shrine pin 
set with diamonds and also a Shrine ring, 
and appears to be very generous; usually 
gives the victim a Masonic ring or pocket- 
book as a present, and asks if there is not 
some poor family he can help. He is par¬ 
ticularly active among Shriners, Shrine 
meetings and meets with considerable suc¬ 
cess in mingling with Shriners socially. Is 
a very fluent and persuasive talker. 

Report any inforamtion regarding this 
case to Chief of Detective J. Finlinson, Los 
Angeles Police Department. 
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B/JD CHECK ARTICT iUID F0H5KB. 

Sheriffs, Police Officers, Hotels and Hasonic Bodies, be on the 

lookout for a man claiming to be a 32d degree !Iason, Shrisrer, and a 

Captain of Texas Rangers. He is a slick talker and Virill fool the wisest 

with his line of talk. j 

He has passed unde - the names of CaptjJiiixk_gurkett^^^apt. Buck 

Bowen, Capt. P.'.V. Burkett, Capt. Dan Haggertjr, Capt. Tom Hickman, Capt. 

Frank Hamer, and other names. 

His description from Kansas City is as follows: 5 feet 6 inches 

tall, about 40 years old, weight about 150, rather sharp features, fluent 

and forceful in his talk. I 
Descriotion at St. Louis: ?Jedium short, about 5 feet 7 inches, || 

not fat but well proportioned, complexion tanned, eyes small and dark,' ai 

dark and streaked with gray, parted hair on left side, spoke very fast 

and cut words short. Talked incessantly about himself. Gave bad check 

on Ifew York for b;900.00. 

Description by T.A. Heise, Sheriff, Columbia, .S.C: Hediun short, 

small dark eyes, about 5 feet 7 inches tall, stockily built, age about 

45, tanned complexion, rapid talker and talks incessantly about hii.isolf. 

\hre corduroy suit, black soft hat, soft colored shirt, collar attached. 

Wears Shrine pin sot with diamonds and works Shriners and attends .;hriii( 

meetings. Uses Itisonic handshake v/ith quick, firm grasp. Badly ur.ntud 

by Sheriff Ueiso. 

ription by Pullman Conductor on L. h H train from Louisville I 

Clean shaven, blue eyos, i .ght 155, height 5 feet 

6 inches. 'Toro black, western style h*t. corduroy suit. Hjis larger, vdiitc 

ostorn stylo hat. Cai Carried Rangor badge. 

i wanted at ?fobile, Alabrma; Albany, Georgia, an 

the Chief of Police at Chicago 
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Notify all Police officials. Hotels and lasonic bodies at once 

inablo to offer a rov/an 

not operated in the State that wo know of. Rewards have 

Eastern points howovor 

Dall.'S J. !Iatthov7s, 
Adjutant Gon.-iral of Texas- 

Comiruuiding Texas Rangers. 

JS- FICTITIOUS CHECK _ P, jxoj9.^- 

) WINCH & MARSHAIiL. (local Stationarv Store. 80 S. lat St., repo^ -c!-d "d o P WINCH & MARSHAIiL, ^ocal Stationary Store, 80 S, 1st St., repo^® 
-Q4^r-14^°K^ om nj, receiving a fictitious check for Check made out on 

ITALY, payable to WNCH & MiARSHALL and signed by WAI^ 
wScoSp’Sm mSo' liAII* HAIL purchased a rod Parker fountain pen and a large 
b' ‘ p-: •-! td p.'s,I ° 'pencil, giving the check as payment, Description of HAII: 28 ^ 
WjH S <u CO o o' iiC-Pd height 5-7 or 8, medi-um build, wearing dark suit & 
V^-PoSsSo K^'-co - s°^hat, nose flat at the bridge, _ : 



I am encloeing photocHph an-^ following is description of a woma- 
"check kiter" arrester^ b-r ofiicer? o^* this Department November 21st, 
^925, after she had passud aev.ral chechs on merchants of this city; 

j 2; -d 

She used the nemos a.r. this city of;- 

Buck 

Capt. 

Mrs. Marion R. Graves, 
Mrs. H, J. Clark, 
Mrs, J. M. Harris, 
Mrs. J, K. Kii.-gston, 
Mrs. C. E. Taylor. 

28 years of age, 
5 feet 6 inches, 
134 pounds. 
Dark brown hair. 
Brown eyes, 
Medium complexion. 
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There is no question but vrfiat she is wanted on similar charges li| w .p xi d 

other cities in the State and it is desired that the photograph be 
shown to victims in your section, and, if identified as having passed 
bogus checks in your city, advise me^ 

(Blunt & B^idley) 

F. B. Kutz, Supt., 
B’jreau of Records. 

9-/3//3/x^ 

Respectfully, 

/7 ^ , J. S. Yancy, 
Chief of Police, 
Lorj; Beach, California. 
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CITY & COUl'TTY BUREAU OF IDYI’TlFICATICi:, 

^ Balcerslield,California, 
J enuary 1si.,15 26. 
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Ue are at this tixe extendinr Seasonal Greetings 
Officers a Happy Uev; Year'and. a successful one at 

Co..r.:encing the ileu Year,V3e desire to Cr’,11 yout attention 
the following parties UAr'TSB by this Eepc.rt..:ent,fo' 

as stated,and ash that yo’ar co-oneration be give; 

i ft 

warran 
-■ vrfe ft 
^enf ^ 

isvillt' 

foot 

,r, vAiitt 

D:b21L5D'7A?J)S. Are. ^6 to ij-5 yea/rs; height, f'c or 7"; ’'.'eight, a.bt 
loO Ibs; blacx hair; eyes and cox.plexioh dark; ’.-rears dark crey 
cap and suit; sr.ootli talker in his line,'r.'hich seehs to be the 
Brewery business. This bird is a, good one,and his nefnod 
of ^opera.tion '.’as as follows: Registered at The'Tegeler I-otel 
and asked for his_'Liail, A letser was handed him,he opened it a.nd 
sno'.ved a Ciieck which purported to be from The Los Angeles'Ere" — 
ing uom.pany. It y.as a printed check e'7ena.B to"date,v.'hich 
was Decemoer 24th, ,1325; 'L6s Angeles Brewing Cd-.woa/ny'’ to the 
oraer^of D.Edwards’ ^522,50,First 'national 3a:ik Los Anpeles and 
signea los Angeles Bre'-’ing Company by C.H.heier,TreasT" He 
exp_ained tne cneck by sayin_. that it was a 'oonus check ’"hic'n 
rhe_^company sent to the '..•prkers on the road. In the lower left 
hanc. cornet ';;ac^^a_ notation^'’Lerry XmAs", The check looked like 

ra returned as 

• s a good one 
r'ill send for 
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Wanted for Felony-Checks 
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Aiisa 
red. 
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3/1 ?Age 29, height 5 ft. 10 ms., weight 165, light 

brown hair, small light blue eyes. Occupation gen. laborer. 

Able has a brother. Enis Able, runs Radio Cafe & 
Service Station south of San Fernando. 

or fn.y^ “"derstand Able is on parole and behind three 
or four reports from Santa Ana, Orange County. 

well PMf Mr,. Max- 
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FICTITIOUS CHECKS. f) cs ■ ■> I J 
■( R. H. ROWAN? ^ ^ ^ Y'^/^C 
I Doscrib^as Allows; ^e, 31; height, sfs'^WGieht 160 
i ^ eyes gray; hair, red7^3iJ5Thxion, ruddy and frickie?; claiml to be 

6?8 a traveling carnival. Has a brother, K.B.RoSL a^ 
■ 618 Jev.it 59th. Street, Los Angeles, California. ’ 

JIARRY loon Smith, v/(f "Y 

follows: Ago, 40/hGight, 5»6"; weight 

fo^d enough Of Lieut Smith's papers idcnt?ly°L‘i°eirS°L?tt. 

ED. GOLZAIES. Clffiacs HO FmTOS. , 

Described as follows- Asn v,r^n.io+ ermr . , 

.iexioS“Iosol1; =»Pl°?iOh. krh.«S^Spanilh"o°^«’“' 

SDSOH RICH. 3 

, ISO; O.CS 

#127333372-. 

#18296. CHEVROLET touring car, 1926 California License #440-313, 
Motor #1396825. 

FICTITIOUS CHECKS. J d 

#18286. A check for $l4.00 on the United Bank and Trust Company, 
Stockton Branch, payable to METCALF and signed by 

T.TTJQTTTRTj was passed on a local grocery store by the 
following described party: about 45 years, 5 f'*-* ^ 
145 lbs., florid complexion, smooth shaven, red hair, wore 
carpenters overalls, dark coat and light cap. 

#18287. A check for $10.00 on the Bank of Italy, WoodlJn(/ Brand 
payable to cash and signed by W, F. BRQIH, was passed on a 
local grocery store by the followingdescribed party; about 
26 years, 5 ft. 11 in., I65 lbs., light complexion, smooth 
shaven, red hair, has initials "W.F.B." tattooed on right 
forearm, roughly dressed and wearing a large brown cow boy 
hat; gave address as Route #3, Box #59, Woodland, Calif. 

STOLEN BICYCLE. 

#18264. COLUMBIA bicycle #29027, painted greenish blue, double 
bar, "V" shaped handle bars, double tube tires, mud guards, 
nearly new. , 

..ia. 

3262 - 0._ J_. Oppnnman, Auto Ropc.ir Shop, I7th i Santa Cia-n qrc ^ 
reports a sneak thief .'.ntere,^ Pis t3fnt "4.?1 

the morning, o,ni here c„.t 3eneY\'=ii;" Sine ™oo ( 

/ohechs appeared .it the B'Si v>» , ^ ^theae-1 
Wa-H had be^rpopfij sf in'-n ai; hr ' 

S’aiva'“ 

FICTITIOUS CliECK ^ 

3258 - Fisher & Pellerano, Druggists, South Is/^ reuert rocetv - ' 

-no^t 01 $o. and signed by JC PTi TrnT.r.-Jirjiy he is I 
described as follows: 30 yrs, 6-0. ruddj. v-ith 

accenb of a Slavonian, wearing a lighr tan over- 

FICTITIOUS CHECi: S^ 

5263 - A. R. McGuerw, 175 S. Haj:-ket Ste ropor-ts reccivin- a Flotit 
elaincd to bo eclSS"- niSSg ’ 

susposed to be on hj s wayho 
Los uA^eles. Ho clams that ho luas a uacninc in RediiC 

ILtTIOII.iI, B.HIT OF REDDING,, amount $2. payab-'e to 
R. McCuen and signed bv M. J TtTHRR-pq pr« -■ J 
Fellows* 5—1 n T7n ^j‘dGuCPiocci cis 

stubby mustache, weaT-iny a brown Fedora hat and a brown suit. wGe...iug 

.^^cbx jujr . , 

FICTITIOUS CHECK ^ (f 

- liaurice Englenan, California loan Office, N. llarket St re-- 
ports receiving a fictitious check for $4 ^5 Chec> ri'^be ou-t 

JOSE, payable to^HSl!^D 
fLyJL^HMELMTD. This nan came intTthe 

95^n ch^^ oiibuiitThg to $2.50 and received 
$1.95 in chu.n,3e. He is described as follows; 5-8. ±50 Ids 

oiS a sSi Shi??!- lur.,bci^jc.eh sweater ' 
Kindly comunicate any information to the under-• , :■ 

C. W. POTTER. 
Chief of Police. 
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Olaltfnrnia described parties on charges of 

Office of j ^ ^ 
628 Mills Buildinc / / 1 

TELEPHONE Doilen i ^ / TS^ 7 gj, 4 , 

Circular No. 349 February 17, 1926 Series 1925-26 

(this circular should be inserted in c. b. a. binder for reference) 

Special Warning—Bogus Check Swindlers! 

31^ Book showed 110 ‘Bank of Cisco’ at Cisco, Texas, but 
that there was a bank there known as the Cisco Bank¬ 
ing Company. However, we wired to both, receiving 
no reply from the former, f'rom tlie latter we re¬ 
ceived the following wire: ‘No such bank as the Bank 
of Cisco. Imperial Oil and Development Company 
went broke about four years ago.’ We also received a 
wire from the Marine National Bank of Seattle stating 
that they could not locate any account of A. L. Hall. 

“Upon receipt of these telegrams we immediately 
swore out a warrant for Olds’ arrest but, unfortu¬ 
nately, he had grown suspicious that he was being 
sought and managed to escape the dragnet which tlie 
local police and the sheriff’s office had put out. 

“Olds‘was a very big man, over six feet tall; power- 
fully built; florid complexion and with blue-grey eyes. 
He had an assured manner and spoke easily, though 
with a slightly boastful manner. He stated that he had 
been in the Government’s customs service but had 
resigned some time ago.” j 

C. S. Olds Wanted 

In order that other banks may be warned, a bank in 
I Northern California gives us the following informa¬ 

tion about C. S. Olds, a check swindler. The story is 
clear, as told by the bank, and we reproduce it here: 

“On Wednesday morning, February 10, a well- 
known real estate dealer and an old-time customer of I this bank introduced to us a man who gave his name 
as C. S. Olds. Our customer spoke highly of Olds 
and informed us that he had known him years ago 
when he had spent some time in Humboldt County, 

stated that Olds was a wealthy oil man from 
id that he had negotiated the sale of a $5000 
cently to him and that inasmuch as said Olds 

.. to take up his residence here he was pleased 
pportunity to introduce him at his bank so that 

j id might open an account. 

I “Olds then spoke convincingly of his operations in 
I the Ranger oil field in Texas and stated that he was 

receiving large royalties from an oil company there in 
1 which he and a few others had a commanding inter- _ 

est. He then submitted two checks aggregating 
$11,000, drawn in his favor by the Imperial Oil and ff > noticeably, hand rough. 
Development Company on the ‘Bank of Cisco,’ Texas, ation. 

I and also a check drawn in his favor by one ‘A. L.’ 

' Marine National Bank, Seattle, Wash- y a friend, Bourne opened an account by 

for In iZreirntp f th with Olds a Bruneau state Bank of Bruneau, Idaho, 

his check on us for’LmaTl honored 00; a few days later he cashed check at 
of the number of old "time”!-?*^ spoke glibly another check at same bank, this time for 

whom he had met during his previous“visit herr'and ' account, 
his statements appeared to be fully corroborated by our bogus, 
real estate customer, who informed us that he hid x tj 
associated with Olds as recently as a month ago wh' Idaho, especially in and around 
the latter had paid Eureka a short visit. All of this led Nevada. Is also wellj^ 

j us to waive our invariable rule not to open an irmonr ® Spanish War Veteran 
for strangers without first having tlie cLcks o; drTt 

‘ written in w'ith‘^''‘'‘p" ten in with a Protectograph machine. 

^diately after Olds and our customer left the *• Hul***^ 

measure to wire the Slender 
. bank. We fim discovered that the Julv B u 'tUo- J 

Jewelers and on an automobile dealer. Gave a 850.00 
' SonLS" touring ear, 1920 model. 1926 lie. g 
S if'haft has a great nunba 

radiator,m 
shock absorbers. Huldman ; ^ 

and la supposed to have with him hie wife who ia 

1. .,th ..r trousx..“*S':; Sl. 

AMrloan, 
This man was eueosB^^’hrown hair, dark oomp ^ 

tailor. He had the Ulllr n, I 
mentioned check and reaueatad^th^'t tv” ‘ ^ 
retain 817.73 ae deposit on “ 
*rr.rt tM. 

Your 00—operation 

Notify me at my expens^ ^^®®® “®" I 
upon their apprehension, will* 
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NO STj-gg'. 
^ P c3 

4^ -p rt , 
4-> topi to I 
o C !>^ r, □ vi> .d S ' 

•H -.H d H S r-l a ' 

had opened the account. Advice rer 
neau ,s that Bourne’s check for $8o( 

David A. Bourne is described as 
6 feet tall; 185 pounds; black hair 

Worthless Check Swindle; David A. Bourne 

After being identified at a Long Beach bank by a 
friend, David A. Bourne opened an account by deposit¬ 
ing a check for $800 drawn on Bruncau State Bank 
of Bruneau, Idaho. The bank advanced him at that 
time $50. A few days later he cashed a check at the 

1 same bank for $325 and later cashed another check 
I for $225—all against the $800 check with which he 

eyes; tanned complexion; small, 
poor teeth; little finger of nVht f ’’’“stache; 

™ugh I 
occupation. ' driver by 

. Bourne is well known throughout Idaho 
m and around Bruneau, and is sunrvi 1 ' ’ 
min. El,, N„,d. I . “Sf ■ s* 

min Horn,. I, „id n” T„ ' n°7," “ 
wnnmd n, Pn,i„ Deptr” 

m and around Bruneau 
inme near Ely, Nevada, 
tain Home, Idaho. Is sai 
Wanted hy Police Dec 

Arrest, I hold Warrants for the following described parties 01^ g 

Fictitious Checks: 3 4 "" 

Claud L. Ha viand, alias maud B. Borden, 

About 25 years of age, 
About 5 feet 11 inches, 
180 pounds, 
Brown hair, FELONY.. 

Brown eyes, 
Medium florid complexion, small moustache. 
Wearing either dirty tan coveralls or neat brov . suit of clothing. 

H; cash checks for u 
1 position whereby a 

one of the abov 
ifficers. Watch c; 
lidentified strange don’t advance funds on un 

good name to defraud others 

o ^ o irj o 
0 • - o « > 
n sr- s 45 * 6 

Issued by order of 

PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
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Opened an account with local bank, depositing check for $3l5«00» drawn 0^ 

an Imperial County bank, later checking against this deposit, 
officials to understand that he was employed by the El Centro Light ft ower . 

notify and was working in this vicinity. (This was correct, as he worked them all good 
Don’t and ple.nty). He then opened an account with another bank with the same kind o 
^in a a check, drawn on same bank in Imperial County, checking against this deposit, 
\ giving them the same story, in this case using name of Claud L. Hayland^ Checks 
\ deposited by him in opening accounts were returned from Imperial County bank 
\ marked "No Account." Later he passed a "No Account" check on a local jeweler, 
\ obtaining a diamond set ring for same. It is reported that Havland passed checks 

in Anaheim, V/hittier, Pomona and Los Angeles, using above mentioned names. 

'’Case Report j)^8096. ' 

•g-gg S Ri''^ m K TO =lh 

id A. Bourne, (known to be true name) 

6 feet''3SKi;|i^t, C(Xoc<^X/' Je£yL yvfC^ /92;;;X 

Black hair, greyingT''^'"''*-^ 0^ 
Brown eyes, (Felony) ^ 
Tanned complexion. 
Small greyish moustache, 
Teeth poor, 

Little finger of right hand is stiff, noticeably, hand rough. 
Is miner and truck driver by occupation. 

Being identified at a local bank by a friend. Bourne opened an account by 
depositing a check for |800.00, drawn on Bruneau State Bank of Bruneau, Idaho. 
The bank advanced him at that time $50.00; a few days later he cashed check at 
same bank for $325.00 and later cashed another check at same bank, this time for 
$225.00, all cashed against his $800.00 check with which he opened account. 
Advice from Bruneau is that Bourne's check was bogus. 

This fellow is well known throughout Idaho, especially in and around 

Bruneau, and is supposed to own a gold mine near Ely, Nevada. Is also welift 
known at Mountain Home, Idaho. Is said to be a Spanish War Veteran. 
Case Report #8097. ” rH 

mDMANN, CLARENCE W., alias Huldeman, alias Huldi^ 
to 30 yrs., hgt. 5'10", wgt. 140 lbs., slsndsr ^ 

- brown hair, good talker. •? *? / 

Passed a number of bogus clieoaB^in thlV^vlolnUy 
Jewelers and on an automobile dealer. Cave a $50.00 

ca**. 1920 model. 1926 lie. ^ 

r?®’ *‘*'®"* ®*“ radiator, TO 
brown top and Weetlnghouee shock absorbers. Huldman ' ^ 
and 8 supposed to have with him hie wife, who Is ab«« 
and is afflicted with ear trouble. Arres; Sis iai - 

° 

wvt Stratton, American ag 

This dark ooijt*' 

»ntlon.4 check I 
retain $17.75 as deposit “ 
*rr..t thl. , hew*,,™ 

Hctlfy m« "‘I* ”• ( 
upon their apprehension, will 

gy:B.J.Zabsl, 
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nearly new. 
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SHERIFF'S office',’ ‘sANTa"aM, cIlIV;— ' 

Wanted for Forgery 
March 4, 1926. 

E. A. MILLER, American, age 42 yrs., hgt. 5’S-9", wgt. ISO lbs., 
hair brown, eyes brown, compl. ruddy, build stocky, gave his occu¬ 
pation as Surgeon of the United Stiates Government. Good talker, 
neat dresser. Drives Chrysler Sedan and has his wife and a 10 year 
old boy with him. 

This man successfully forged the name of an Orange resident and 
managed to get the check cashed by the proprietor of a retail tire 
•concern. I hold felony warrant for this man and will appreciate 
your co-operation in apprehending him. 

Wanted on a Fict. Check Charge 

ERjiHg RIM?J0M?, American, age 39 yrs., hgt. wg't- 155 lbs., 
hair brown, eyes brown, left index finger amputated. 
F. P. Cl. : 9 Ra 20 

17 R 19 _ 
Same as Simmons, Mendocino Co. #254, San Quentin #35^S6. —® 
Is wanted on check charges at San Jose, Santa Barbara. 

Appr<bachea a local business man, whom he had known in the east, , 
and managed to get this man to cash a $100.00 check for him. This 
check was returned marked "No Account". I hold felony warran't for 
this man charging him with "Fict. Checks". Arrest and hold him, 
will eatradite. __ 

' § s 
■ - ^ ? 

Wanted for Forgery. 
vJ^ ^ / 

LEE BENHAM- -Age, about 40 years; Height, 5 feet, 8 inches; Weight, 145 pounds; blue 

brown hair, thin on top; speaks with decided southern accent. Automobile painter by trade. Whei 

drove Chevrolet touring, 1925 license No. 695623. 



OF CHIEF OP POLICE, 
FRESHO, CALIF., JaI^UARY 29^-192 3 . 

a—C 
WANTED BY THIS DEPARTMENT ON l^LONY WARRANT:- 

JOHN DOE, ALIAS TOM W/iKEFIELD, age 55 years, height 5«10", vreight ^ 
160 lbs; light hair, smooth shaven, medium complexion; 
no teeth, expected to get plate of false teeth; was 
wearing a faded dark suit and hat. Is wanted for Issuing 

Fictitious check. 

JOHN DOE, ALI.'iS J. H. DUTTON, wanted for Issuing Check Without I 
Sufficient Funds, age 45 years, height 5>5", v/eight medium, 
light hair, slightly bald in front, blue eyes, smooth 
shaven^ light complexion, when last seen was driving a 
Hudson Touring car, dark green color, with Oregon License. 
He has a wife and three children with him, girl 3 years, 
boy 2 years and baby girl about 10 months old. Wife 
dark complected, with dark eyes, height 5*5|", slender 

o 

B. L.. JONES, charging Issuing Check Without Sufficient Funds in 
Bank, age 30-32 years, height 5'7", v/ei^t 140-145 lbs; 
dark hair, brown eyes, smooth shaven, dark complexion, 
eyes are very poppy, looks like a Jew, speaks with an 
English accent; fair dresser, v/as wearing dark hat and ^ 
brown suit; drives an Essex Coach, sells cosmeticsgi 
probably calls on Beauty Shops, etc. 

H. E. E0V7AE. ' 
FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

Described as follows; , 31; height, 5*8" ;weight^C60 
eyes, gray; hair, red; complexion, ruddy and freckled; claims toDe 

the Manager_^ojf-£u l^;aveling carnival. Has a brother, K.B.Rowan, at 
re^, Los Angeles, California. 

De^ib^l^s follov;8: Age, 40; height, 5*6"; weight,’' 
200; eyes, light;\hair7x»^d,curly; complexion, ruddy. Claims to b< 
Lieutenant Leon Smfih, of^^^hpr-U.S.Hcvy, and has either stolon or 
found enough of Licifk Smith. 

ED. GONZALES. 

-papers to identify himself as Smith. 

'NO FTINDS. ^Ul 

Described as foHows;^go, S3; height, 5*9"; weight. 
150; eyes, dark; hair, black; dHjmplcfef^n, dark; of Spanish or 
Mexican aoscent. nT 

EDSOIT RICH. 

ion Described as follov/s: Ago><^; ^ight, 6*3-1-"; weight. 
180; eyes and hair, light; complexion, fStir* is a self-styled bond 
salesman, and vjorks better class hotels. \ 

ii.i'UiBZZLEi'iaiT and ISSUING CHECK 
WITHOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS IN Bal'IK. This I' 

G'Otys.'t^C 1) Ig 

/ ^ ^ 

man is described as follows 

Age 29 years, height, 5'10", 
J weight 165 lbs; brovm hair, ^ 
^ brown eyes, smoothnshaven, o 

^ medium complexion; occupation ^ 
is truck driver; was wearing 
leather coat, or canvas coat 

with sheep skin collar, leather 
putees or high boots. 

McDaniel embezzled the following 
described car:- 

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, 1923 Model, License 
C.37-73, Engine 38348. 

Also passed numerous bad checks in this 
City for various amounts and understand 
he has passed other checks since leaving 
Fresno. 

Mr. H. A. Kemp, of the Orpheum Garage, 
this city, who is the Complaining Wtiness, 

offers Twenty-five (#25.00) Dollars REWARD 
for the recovery of the above described 
Studebaker Car. 

E. GREGORI, charging ISSUING CHECK WITHOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS 
BAIHC, described as follows:- ^ 

height 5'5‘', weight 155- 

~ ^ lbs; black hair, smooth shaven-j-'’^ 
—^ dark complexion. 

H. D. HIGH, charging ISSUING^ CHECK WITHOUT SUPFICIEl^'T FUNDS IN 

Bj417K, described as 28 years, height 5>6" 
weight 140 lbs; very light hair, smooth shaven, 
light complexion, drives an Essex Coach, 

represents himself to be Superintendent of 
Harry Allen's Planing Mill, Shaver lake 
Fresno County, Calif. 

^ THE ABOVE ARE LOCATED, ARREST, HOLD vUID NOTIFY AT MT 9"^ 
KPENSE. I HOLD FELONY WARRANTS. OFIICER WIL- BE sInT 
TO RETURN TO THIS CITY. -in^. cji 

L'AiK or m'rcTivrs. 
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GI^RAU) K. C0R1.IANV 

Ase-25 er 26 

Ht-5-9 or 10 <7tr~ 

w,-140 

Build-Slln 

L^O (, Hair-^Dark | A ^ 

Conp.-'Pair , 

Dress-Gray Suit aad Dark Gray Hat ^ J 

M.o,-Drew 0HECZ3 on First National Bank of Burtan^^ 
P I 

amounts ranging from %l-50 SO 4-300-00 passe^'^ h 
P 

on local merchants and friends. This man moiml 

a comuuity and establishes him-self credit ^ 

"cleans up." 

^ I 
A Felony Warrant has been issued,and we are very a ^ 

apprehend this man. Notify all merchants and 

and if located wire at our expence. r- 

'j j ! 1 ^ 

I "^'1 'f John H. Loa ^ 

Chief of P(| 2 

Alias It .Col. 
LOiffiaaLllICHfWSai, M.D. Alias 
Lt.Col. UYHON D. COLS, M.D.Alias 
Lt. Col. THOS. SAXGIH/LAYSR. M.D. 

Please be on the lookout ^he above named in- 
cvidual, who represents himself bo be an officer of the 

■ US.Government and passes fraudulent checks. He is de- 
[ ssribed as follows ; ^ 

Age 21 to 23 years; 5 ft. 7 or 8 in. W 
2! complexion, C 

I as slight Southern accent; several rad 0^ 
"1 spots on face under skin; claims to be O 

an aviator, residence San Antonio, Texas. 

the U.S.Cr"lS?nri'cideT'®^ violation of Section 32 of g 

i viediatel|^S\dnS^thi3^f??^^ City, please apprehend 5 
rate, collect. telegraph. Government 2 

Very truly yours, 

3. R. BOHNSR, 
Special Agent in Cha 

I 

6 ^ -M ^ 45 
® 
(U w Jj- 
'W) 3 
< X ^ w a: 
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g s % 

' checkB of the pJONeA UM. ^ COMPANY of 
city ranging in amounts from $25-00 to #35 00 haJe h ® 
passed here. The checks werl "stolen fSm the cScJ S > 

■he above firm and the name of 0. A. LINDBSRC 
oS?* The checks passed here are made payable tfth 

parties: A. LILAS, W. MORLEY, W. varww^® 
NESm; the names Xr-m?tS aiZln~TlnRLEY^^?^SL^ 

ral times. The party passing these cheokp 
ribed as follows: 22 to^27 yeSrs; 5 ft 4 

l4o lbs. to 160 lbs.; dark complexion: brown hsip^’ 
uroy or khaki pants; leather puttees; light can ann ’ 
d lumber-jack sweater ’ ® 

V / ^y^^OTITIOUS CHECKS. V” ^ V~ 

to Ihecks on the STOCKTON SAVINGS & LOAN BANK of thi« 

i ^ 
ia^ ^ woman, described as frllcws' 22 

A lbs.; dark complexion; dressed ^n’ 
S checks indorsed by CLYDE HANLIN, MRS, CLvcrnS-'-.. 
g check8_made payable to JOSEPHINE MELBT~0. P. 

.ble to T. W. FORBES signed ILOYD HAMlTlN. *’ ’ 
O I iJ / 
h ! check of the STOCKON SAVINGS & LOAN BANK of this citv 
^ RODRIGUEZ and signed by jIQISLMENTCEUCCI S'" — - ana signed by jICHNIIENICEUCCI 
H passed 6n a local drug store by the followiHg-dascribecJ 

^ ^ years; 5 ft. g in.; I60 lbs; dark 
^ g jLexion, dark coat; khaki pants and large light felt 

n to 

^ I i yes, sheht y ™„„d shouldered, ,eeth ,„i,e pr„„i„„,, ^ 

B & rr P*""'™ » Ksident ot Ashland, Of.80h. While 1, 

e S , 'J""' ' ‘ '”‘■'"0 >i™™ "POP the Bsnh of Reddi.g, a.„. 

^ °/,h.‘‘r r h“'“‘ 5 «■ nfjCIiU 175 pounds, „a 

§ '' Z 16 inlTv r“’l, *'■• *“■ »' - PP-t- «™ 
^ ... o,ie ,am d t h ’’ I '''' '‘“”8' '"t Psl«"oe. At 
♦60 00 ZITT T Corf Auto tire, one 31r4 Bu.k.y. tube, firi.g . 

payable to Il.r^'bTu.."XTed rrcilVT"”' ^'‘“d 
$60.00.” Clark. Each cheek he used a protectograph, “Not over Sixty Dollars. 

R. E. BOYD alias II E H AtMn'N.T'n tin 4. rc ^ ^ 
■ DAkJMON^; age 50 to .)5 years; height 5 ft. 8 or 0 Itic. . .wr t 

Mrs. H. C. Armstrone;. alias Mrs. R. B. Cline. Mrs. K. C. Spaulding, Harry 
^ Ros J. Ward, Mrs. A. B. Stoneham. Mrs. B. C. Jeffries. Mrs. D. B. Heard. Mrs. J. Cl J« Ward. Mrs. A. B. Stoneham. Mrs. B. 

Penrod. Mrs. J. B. Sneider. Mrs. D. B 
Marlowe. 

30 years of age, 

5 feet 6 inches, 
Auburn hair. 

A man and woman, using above names have been and are passing small checks 
outlying grocery stores and meat markets. The checks are drawn on local 
iks, payable to Cash and signed with womans name. A man generally passes 
icks, claiming that his wife trades at store and that check is hers. Severe- 

0<H« CDOPiao^T 
. tpmo o~ut-hw«h 

5m Ph 

I 
MCa ©"H-HOOWf 

Low ^ w ^ PR e ^ 

s/4* s/Muj.jrJ.415 jf ouurea ana meui/ inariieiiaa ino aiioviwo ax o ui awti wx* j.s/w— 

banks, payable to Cash and signed with womans name. A man generally passes 
checks, claiming that his wife trades at store and that check is hers. Several 

times woman passed check, signed by a mans name, she claiming that her husband 
gave her check. 

We have reason to believe that these people have a Rickenbacker Sedan. 

Man is described as: 28 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches, 160 pounds, blue 

eyes, light complexion, smooth shaven, wearing blue suit. 

Case Report 1^579^-. 

Any information regarding eigher of above described parties would be 
appreciated. If located, arrest and hold for this Department. 

Fridley ft Blunt, 
Check Detail. , , . Respectfully, 

F. 5. Kut*, Supt., 
Bureau of Records. 

J. S. Y4ncy, 
Chief of Police, 

_ Long Beach, California. 



WANTED FOR PASSING BOCfUS CHECKS. 

#17S20. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Bo^s Checks, 
for the fi^llowing described man"- J» W. PHrLLlPS,_32 
years, 5 fr. S in., 15O lbs., mediuflT^omplexion, dark 
hair, curly around edge, wore a dark grey suit; made 
a deposit in the City Bank of $50c00; passed checks in 
the amount of $32.50 and then put in a check for $38J.65 
on a Los Angeles Bank for collection; check was returned 

as bogus. ^ ^ ^ I 

#17S22. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Fictitious / 
Checks, fcr the following described man;- GECSGE^- 
JOHNSON. yea.rs. 5 ft. S in., slender build, dark 
■Complexion, dark hair and eyes, wore a dark suit; went 
into a local grocery store purchasing $2.00 worth of 
groceries, giving a check for $l4.00 and receiving the 
change; check was on Commercial & Savings Bank of this 
city, payable to J. LEWIS and signed GEO. T. JOHNSON. 

#1*^S'75. I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for the ^ 
following described man;- C. D. PENOR alias 'HOontuokyJ^i ' 
alias "Logan", 50 years, 6 feet/ 17S lbs., light brown 

I hai'r, thin on top, light complexion, blue eyes, large 
j-B<^,Thrae scar edge of nose, large blue scar edge of eye, 

‘ scar a'bove left eyebrow; yjurchased $St00 worth of 
groceries and presented an American Express Oonpajiy 
Travelers Checque for flOO.CO receiving the balance in /change; check was one of seven stolen from C. D. ROBERTS 

#17Sg5« 'I^mldT'elony warranfT" charge Forgery, ferine H A ^ 
HORTON who pa^ssed a check in this city for the Mount 

of $23.00 and to which the name of D, M. BETZ of Manreoa 
was forged; check was on the Bank of Mancoca pavabie to 
H, HORTON and signed D. M. BETZ. 

#17915* I hold felony warrant, charge passing Fictitiou^^ ^ 
Checks, for ®ne HA^Ei-BSArmr. 50 years, 5ft. 9 in., ' ' 
170 lbs., da.rk complexion, dark hair, slightly bald,- 
medium full face, was wearing blue suit, drab overcoat, 
dark fedora hat with turned down brim, auto salesman, 
several upper teeth gold crowned; claimed he came from' 
Miami; Florida, where he worked a.e "CADIL^JG" sff--. 
employed here witn branch agency of KUDSOIv- EoSEJtMH:-4/'- 
passed check for $20,00 on above agency. Also rTfliW '■ 
cneck on l.X.L, Clothing Company purchasing a 

label on inside pockcr ''McGRaW; BENliaf''j ’?, . 
HAYS Inc" and a light fedora hat labeled 'T.NAPP !‘ . ' ' 
also borrowed the follovjing d.esorloed feuntaiu o i '* • 
Jack stout for whom he was working and did not r ' \i \ 
qTnTif°^n -fwentain pen with inscription I • ' 
STOUT, Dacdy of Angeles Boosters Club, ' 

#17030. ^^The following articles were stolen in a hold.j 2 ^ 
(ii^ond ring valued p^OC^OO, 

dn.mn.d .1.. vlaue SlSO.OO, 1 ecold fUied j® 
Cir # 6583 banta Barbara, Calif. o ^ ' 

November 16th, 1925. 1 Wi 
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, -ffanted for ffot ohecks - 

I Described as 
About 29 years 
Weight ise pounds 
Brew-n hair 
Bro'wn ey'es 
Height 5‘8 

—J,T. BARNES (triie name 
W.J.Turner, 

New York,4he U.sl 
-.J°J^r!-P.,?^.K??_!2!!?e_merchant I 

Stolen from the 
burglary residence 

residence of E.C.Johnson. 
S0t« wi"til itr 

1- Pearl necklace. ® and sourrounded by chip diamonds 

L, Deegrandchamp 
Chief nf Polic- 
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FORGERY. ^ 

. Elev&^ checks of the PIONEER LUIC COMPANY +v,. 
city ranging in amounts from $25.00 to $35 OO havA^v^® 

TIk, f?S'?he "eoJT v 

to eaoh. ?he”LSs ^LeHe^ a;e'';ad?p5ablj"?l' 

EStmf 

plaid lumber-jack Leat4r P^^^ees, light cap and j-uuiuer-jacic sweater 

CHECKS. y ^ V- 

2.^? Bj%h 

. Checks on the STOCKTON SAVINGS & LOAN BANK +>,^ 

r iSesorlbed as f.-llr.s; M 

• A check of the STOCKON SAVINGS & LOAN BANK of + 

was^passed and signed byjZOHS^ICTIOEUCCI^ 

complexion; dark coat; khaki’pants and large light’fel? 

2 3 1 » o M 

*3^1 U. / anted tor 1* orgery 
LLOYD M. cox alias M L V - *^7oy l/ / / 

™...h..e e,::iX“::::ir;. 177; ^ -p-..: 

0% ,f Rcecville c„ F.hra.^s X ZT "TT ''“ ‘ "»' ''" 

County, i„ „,..am ‘«P«" the Bank „ Redding, Sh.st. 

harry BRNSON alia. C.I„CMRK,.g..k.„.35„.„^ 

complexion; smooth shaven; light brown hair 11 g ft. 11 fns.; w/ight 175 pounds; red 

-ee-o, dark hine shirt, .pJ™:: 7'!“ “““■ """ 

pair of lace boots, 16 inches high, size 8i/o, giving a $60 00 bum h\ ' purchased one 

Roseville, one same date he nuret. , I ^ vec^eivmg change for balance. At 

$60.00 bum check and receiving balcT" ' ^ « 

payable to Harr^ Benson, signed C L ClarV Zt 0^1 
$60.00. ” ■ • ach check he used a proteetograph, ‘ ‘ Not over Sixty Dollars, I 

R. E. BOYD alia. H. E. „ 55 ^ . 

° Mrs. H. C. Armstrong, alias Mrs. R. B. Cline. Mrs. K. C. Spaulding. H^ry 
Ros J. Ward. Mrs. A. B. Stoneham. Mrs. B. C. Jeffries. Mrs. D. B. Heard. Mrs. J. C. 

'.stai , Mrs. J. B. Sneidar. Mrs. D. B. Luckens. Mrs. June Luckens. Mrs. June , Penrod. Mrs. J. B. Sneider. Urs. D. 
Marlowe. 

30 years of age, 
5 feet 6 inches, 
Auburn hair. H-i s ^ 
A man and woman, using above names have been and are passing small checks 

on outlying grocery stores and meat markets. The checks are drawn on local 
banks, payable to Cash and signed with womans name. A man generally passes 
checks, claiming that his wife trades at store and that check ia hers. Several 

times woman passed check, signed by a mans name, she claiming that her husband 
gave her check. 

We have reason to believe that these people have a Rickenbacker Sedan. 

Man is described as: 28 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches, l60 pounds, blue 
eyes, light complexion, smooth shaven, wearing blue suit. 

Case Report ^579^, 
0 

CO ri h a <p -ri Any information regarding eigher of above described parties would be 
appreciated. If located, arrest and hold for this Department. 

U a \Zi aJ•HT^oow^ 

Fridley * Blunt, 
Check Detail. 

F. B. Kutz, Supt., 
Bureau of Records. 

. . J / ^ Kespec-ciAUAy, I 
-■■-Tj .x\_cxcA> ■ 

S / J. S. Y4ncy, '■ 
= I'A to Chief of Police, J 

,, - --—_Long Beach, California. 

' Describee 
About 29 
Weight 1£ 
B*’cvm haj 
Brown eye 
Height 5' 

1- Ring 8 
1- Pearl 
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WANTED FOR PASSING BOeJUS CHECKS. ^ 0 

#17S20. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Bo^s Checks, 
for the fi^llowing described maji"- J» _RHj.LIjIPSl^3H 
years, 5 ft. S in., IpO lbs., mediunrcomplexrLon, dark 
hair, early around edge, wore a dark grey suit; made 
a deposit in the City Bank of $50c00', passed checks in 
the amount of I32.5O and then mt in a check for I3SJ.65 
on a Los Angeles Bank for collection; check was returned 

as bogus. *y¥7rj‘ w 

#17822. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Fictitious / 
Checks, fer the following described man;- CECRS'E^- 
JOHNSON. Pf> years. 5 ft. S in., slender build,, dark 
Complexion, dark hair and eyes, wore a dark suit; went 
into a local grocery store purchasing $2.00 worth of 
groceries, giving a check for $14.00 and receiving the 
change; check was on Ccirmercial & Savings Bank of this 
city, payable to J. LEWIS and signed GEO. T. JOHNSON. 

#1*JS75. I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for the J! 
following described man;- C. D. PRNfR alia.s 'H^'entucky^' * 
alias "Logan^, HO years, 6 feet. 173 lbs», light brown 

(■^ I hair, thin on top, light complexion, blue eyes, large 
Iblue soar edge of nose, large blue scar edge of eye, 

‘ scar above left eyebrow; purchased $StOO worth of 
groceries and presented an American Express Oonpajiy 
Travelers Checque fox- $100^00 receiving the balance in 

/ change; check was one of seven stolen from C. D. ROBERTS 

#17885. T held fel^y warrant, charge Forgery, for^ne ^ A ^ 
H, HORTON who pa,ssed a check in this city for the amount 
of $23.00 and to which the name of D. M. BETZ of Manteca 
was forged; check was on the Bank of Manteca pavabie to 
H. HORTON and signed D. M. BETZ. 

#17915. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Fictitiou^^ ^ 

Checks, for ene HA^EX-MArmr, 50 yearB, 5ft. 9 inc, ' f 
170 lbs., dark complexion, dark hair, slightly bald, 
medium full face, was wearing blue suit, drab overcoat, 
daik fsdora hat with turned down brinii auto salesnian-* 
several upper teeth gold crowned; claimed he came from' 
Miami; Florida, where he worked as "CADIE'joAC’ ee"! eeman. 
employed here witn branch agency of HUDSON. ESSEX sexMce 
passed check for $20.00 on abc'/e agency. A,Iso pB,Bsed 
oneck on l.X.L. Clothing Company purchasing a banke.ra 

suit; label on inside pocket ''McGRAW; BENU.LMAN 4' 
HAYS Inc" and a light fedora hat Is^beled '-KNAPP FELT'', 

desorioed feu-ntain pen from 
Ja^k otout for whom he was working and did not return 

pen with inscription "JACK 
STOUT, Daudy of Angeles Boosters Club, 7/9/25/". 

#17830. 
articles were stolen in a hold-up in 

this city: 1- 3 K diajTiond ring valued $l'''0C*i00, 1 clu 

.i,. vla.ue.$lS0!00. 1 e:old'rified Len 
Cir # 6583 

, Wanted for fict checks 

o + .n’■^cld filled open 
banta Barbara, Calif. 
November 16th, 1925. 

-J,T. BARNES (triie name 

iV, J .Turner, 
' Described as 

About 29 years 

Weight 158 pounds ;L ^ a-, 
Brewn hair 
Bro'TO eyes 
Height 5*8 

.“-?H!‘i»?.to..toiP..out_on_aome_merohant ship. 

Cir # 6582. 

burglary RESIDENCE 
Stolen from the ^ 

residence of E.C.Johnson. 
1- Ring set with -fi-w 

1- Pearl necklace. ® sourrounded by chip diamonds 

L, Desgrandchanrp 
Chief n,f Police. 
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Wr. Elmer H. ^'Um 
‘’heriff 
Auburn. California, 

S. 

Referring to the thre\fictitioua checks submitted by 
your office February 8th, 1926, pay^le to A. I. Homer signed ^red c. 
Johnson, payable to H. T. Healy signed Alfred C. Rronson and oayable to 
n, T. Healy signed Alfred C. Hronson, all for !SZ2.50, dated 2-2-26.and 
which you advise were passed at Roseville on February 4th, 1926 by two 
young girls, no description oermit us to advise a search of our handwriting 
files shows the same handwrifng as appears upon the checks submitted ^ 
hy yjur department appears noon the checks submitted by the following de- 
oartments-- 

-25 check nayable to '^’red A^aughn signed Ceo. 'C’. "^atton for .^22,50 
submitted by the 'Sacramento police Heoartraent, passed by two 
young woman. 

-25 check for ^27.50 payable to J. 'atson signed R. p. iJorris, 
submitted by the Napa Courty "'heri-‘’f, 

-25 checl' paj-able to ’^red T>. Holley signed Thos. j. ''tone, passed 

by a young woman in R:chmond, submitted by the ..ichmond police 
hepartment, their Circular ~Z-^ of 12-20-25, 

6 Palo Alto police department Circular ^159, check oayable to 
n. L. Uilo signed '-’red A. 'toward for 22.50, passed by two young 

woman traveli'g in a Chevrolet Roadster accompanied by two men 
traveling in a ^tudebaker '’edan. 

6 two checks passed by two women in Chico, California, checks dated 
s^ebruary 4, 1926, payable to C. H. Riley signed Ceorge h. Hanann 

and payable to L. A. Roberts signed Fred C. Hasting submitted by 
the Chico Police Department, who advised these two women were 

traveling in a 'studebaker Touring Car with two men. 

1 

I Today we have received* two 'records of two young waaen ( 
arrested 2-6-26 by the 'tanislaus County sheriff's office, for passing 
fictitious checks as follows- Madelyn Vedn alias Leona Vedo alias Reona 
Marshall alias ^ eona^^rrelX. 'tanislaus county 2 2ii, described as~ follows 

;black hair, brown eyes, 4 feet 11^ inches, 115 pounds, 18 years of age, 
fingerprint classification- 1/1 A/aAa 8/4; and Edna_^MJ_L±pa, alias 

iHelen LaMorr alias ■•''dna Mevers^ '’tanislaus Cour.ty 2212, described as ^ 7 o 
follows- daFk brown hair, brown eyes, 5 feet 6. inches, 129 pounds, 19 *'d 

lyears o-'' age. fingerprint classification- ?2/32 TO/lI 22/-, These two 
,,woman were known to have been travelir.f’ with two young men in a Touring 
jcar, the men disappeared when the girls were arrested. * 

Hanawritin* yxjart. 
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ire Li ixT nmber 

BUirfK TOUBnra. License :io.?51"913„ 
M. J.iiUjLPKY, Reeistersd ovmor, descrited as follows: l-f 3 3 i 

Aga,35: height, 5* 7"; weight, 145; eyes, dark hr^; hn^ 
rod: GomplsT.ion, ■ fair, freckled. I hold Felony Warrant for lIURfiix, j 
charging FCRl^ERY^ | ' 

DUR-tiRT TOimiRG, License llo. 1-319-334, (1923 Model, fonr cyl. ) ■ i 
E. R. LITlIi;, Registered ovner, dascrihed as follows; 

iga, 38*, height, 5» 6"; weight, 178; eyes, 
light; complexion, fair. I hold Felony Warrant for LITTLE, ohargin| 
GRAiro LUGEFY. j 

I>UR.A,1IT TOUREIE, License IIo. 1-051-148. U ^ ^ ' 
L.A.CTCIIE, Registered ownar, described as f ollows: ' ^ 

Age, 40; height, 5' 7"; weight, 165; eyes, light blue;hail 
reddish; complexion, ruddy. I hold Pclonj; Warrant for STOKE, charg-^ 
ing FORGERY. 

^3C 
MATVELL COITFS (1923) Liconse Ko.360-313. 
J.A.LIORRISOK, Pogistered o'jwor, described ns follows: 

Age, 27; height, about '5* 9"; weight, about 135; no 
further description airailable. I hold Felony Vifarrant for MORRISON, 
charge, Check, no Futids. 

\ V) 

CHEVROLET SEDAN, Liociiso No.519-530. 
CFiORGrE OVERMIRS, Rogistored ovaior, describod as follows: 

Age, 45; height, 5' 6"; weight, 185; eyes, gray; hair, 
gray; complexion, light. I hold Eclony Warrant for OY,^lMIRE, 
ohargiiig, GlLSCx:, NO FUNDS. H -J 3 

'VIILYS KNIGHT RO.ArSTSR, (1^'), Liconse Ko.1-320-465. 
J.FIR''JMBALL, Registorod o'wncr, described as follows: 

Ago, 56; height, 5’'4"; v/oight, 175 to 185; eyes, blue; 1 
hair, gray; complexion, fair; a native of England, speaks with 
English acdont. I hold Warrant for RUI.BALL, charge , FELONY EM¬ 
BEZZLE!'TENT. ' 1 

- ' 
FORD TODRIKG, Licorso Ko.729-943i ^ 
LOUIS K. BAKKE, Registered owner, doscrihed as follows: 

inn. height, 5* 8 to 9"; weight,170 to 
several gold teeth in front; is of 

mg, 

Arrest, hold, notify me, and 117111 send for them. 

Brother Officer: I will give you a few 
more details concerning this man Everetts: 
He wears glasses part of the time; parties 
here recall that he had something wrong 

lijuusx. ' with his hand, however do not recall which 
GHElTOnT Turi, H ?"® **him a black traveling 

Oanfornla license #A..7W6S, 
lY // * smoker and is at all times extremely ner- 

CH^OUT teuxin* eax, 15^5 CaXimxniatt£e 

Igogg. 

^13090. 

'il3ll3. 

STOLEN AUTOMOBILES., 

Motor License #E-ll-0194, 

1 
Everetts Wanted for Forgery 

^8097- 

#13098. 

WANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

#13100. and greasy: 
and brown haW' ~ ...o; ^ 

#13101. working toeehT^ smooth shaven, lig-ht - 
place: each put a check 

:13111. 

..a.c .luic ui 1118 oag;, IS a constant cigarette 
smoker and is at all times extremely ner- 
vous; is bald on front part of head and has 
a very wrinkled forehead. Age 66 or 60 
years, height 6 ft. 6 in . wt. 116 to 120 lbs 

Now should this man tally with this de¬ 
scription, put him under arrest and hold for 
me. Another important note: He has 
taken a man’s army overcoat that has sev- 
eral buttons off, and had his name or in- 
i^tials stitched in the coat, which he may 
have ripped out. The name or initials were 

% air ZY Dick Denny” or “R. L. D ” He worked 
140 IbSi, brown eyes this man at the hotel here and 

' ^-. him on the U. S. 
Denver. He may have in bis 

possession Mme of these blank checks 
Please give him a thorough search and go- 

Thankinl ®*Pe"8e. 
Thanking you for all this trouble. 1 am 

V, „ Very Truly Yours. 
>U ‘‘R- M. BRUCE. Sheriff. 

Ruahville. Sheridan Co.. Nehr 
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FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

A $14.00 on the United 
Stockton Branch, payable toJlEORGEJIlT^ and signed by ^ 

SWAN LINQUIST, was passed on a local grocery store by the 

following described party: about 4-5 years, 5 *wore 
14-5 Ibs^^Vriprid complexion, smooth shaven, red hair, wore 

carp^^ers ^eralls, dark coat and light cap. 

A. check iior ftlO.OO on the Bank of Italy, Woodlan^%rancl: 
' paya^llS^'^BfevInd signed by W.,F. BROWN, was P^ssed^ on J 

local gr^ery VWe by the following described 26 vea?s,\ft. 165 lbs., light complexion, smooth 

iL^n, E& initial. 
forearm, roughly d^e^l^ and wearing a ^ 
hat; gave address a^^te #3,* Box #?9, Woodland, Calif. 

STOLEirBICYs;tE^~H_ - - 

COLUMBIA bicycle #29027,'-paintetr^^ig-enish blue, double 

Svn shaped Lndle bars, dldlile tilBe Jiires, mud guards, bar, "V" shaped handle bars 

nearly new. 

c. w. ps:^ER* 
Chief ofSiplice. 

m 
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I HOLD FELONY v^'ARHAITT FOR THI 

LOYD DAVIS, charging FORGERY, lesjribed as 23-c)l years hei dV,h 

5'9-, v.-eicht 145-150 lbs; li-ht bair/light eves 
smooth shaven, fair romolexion; dressed in 

clothes, bib overalls, dark cap; clothes are uveatr 
looking. ® 

■ 
I 

CM a H 0) fl 
+» - 10 -H •« O © 
3 w c3 d -H h 
o ^ S3 +> © 
-2 If fl ^ ° 
"’’S'Si h 3 3 

charging ISdUIl’G CHECKS '/ITROUT SUFTTCIEKT FUNDS 
described as 40-45 years, height 5«11", weight 165 
175 lbs; dark hair, dar]c bro’yn eyes, smooth Shaven 
dark complexion, has • ell preserved teeth, combs ’ 
hair very slick, smooth talker and has a d^rkblue 
serge suit, grey hat; is a great ladies' man; usualh- 
stops at first-class Hotels. This man is the same'' 

I as Ski; ^ERNARD DAVIS, ALIaS JACK DaWSON, San Diego 
No. 5951; Los j^geles Np, 2^602, San Francisco Wn 

’TirS'“AFMY EXPENSE. I HOLD FELONY 

-P -d 
o ^ 
2 

> 3 ft© 3 a 
1 g B m o © 
3 0 0 0 ^3 

J. L. BRO.iD 
CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES. 
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I hold Felony ^Tarrants for the following described Bogus Check 

ip. MASOM. alias GIEN WILLIAMS. (Case Report #7884) 
'Voout 23 years of age, l/iX/ 
■Sbout 5 feet 10 inches? I / k> 

■ -ibout 150 pounds, 

Blonde hair, blue eyes, light complexion, small moustache. 
Roughly dressed, navy trousers, dirty grey cap, dark sweater. 

check on complainant, purchasing couple of inner tubes, 
difference in cash. Check was made payable to ED. MASON, signed 

-Address given by party proves to be fictitious. 

HARVEY, alias HAROLD K. ARTHUR, E. B. HA 
About 19 years of ag’e] ' 

About 5 feet 8 inches, (Case Repo 
jibout 145 pounds. 

Light hair and eyes, fair complexion. 
Appearance of a high school boy, wearing sport 

Report #7696) 

iewelrv^onSIrnoT^'^^^®®'"’'^^®'^ several no account checks on local 
inounts frSS^n season, all drawn on local banks for 
watches vanif ' giving fictitious addresses, purchasing 
watches, vanity cases, ukelele and other small articles. 

About 5 feet 10 inches, ^ H' 0 
About 165 pounds, —/ /j 

Dark hair, grey eyes, medium complexion. ¥ 3‘-f-— 3/ 
Wearing new blue suit, dark hat. ^ 

S^=r'lMrc”r(#4'54T'L°°"S™:;h'®° r" 
that this same party cashed n 0J-.Lr,- my information is 
to be driving for a^"R R Barbara, where he claimed 

B a R^B. H4IRRIMAN'', whose name he forged to the check. 

i|r I 

O C bO ' 

e ^ a > M 1 
f m' 

THOMAS R. FAGAN, alias JOHN B, HUPP. mJGH ALEXAITOER. true name unknown, 

About 35 years of age, 
About 5 feet 10 inches, t-i-U. Q ^ (C^ise reporf_#8005) 
About 190 pounds, ' / S 0^, 
Abuurn hair, blue eyes, florid complexion, smooth shaven. 
Exceptionally good dresser, brownish grey sport suit, brown hat, camel 

hair overcoat; also has and sometimes wears pair of golf trousers. 

Registered at local hotel January 20th, 1926, using name of THOMAS R. 
FAGAN, posing as a Naval Officer and using above mentioned aliases. Purchased 
clothing at several clothing stores, giving bogus checks for payment; checks 
were drawn on the Bank of Italy, San Francisco, addresses given proved to be 
fictitious, FAGAN not giving hotel address. On January 30th FAGAN presented 
draft OB hotel for |50.00, signing his own name, draft drawn on 1st National 

Bank of Chicago. On February Ist FAGAN gave hotel a check for $139.00 drawn 
on Bank of Italy, San Francisco, he checking out of hotel on same date. 

.yAGAN claims that CHARI£5 W. OEXLE. Lieutenant, U. S. N., is a personal 
friend and Fagan poses as a Captain or Commander of different naval vessels and 
forges names of bona-fide Captains or Commanders of U. S. Navy. 

This fellow carries five pieces of finest baggage and canvas golf bag with 
lock top. 1 think that this is same fellow that is wanted in San Francisco 
using name of Meut. IF.nN E. StJITH. U. S. Navv. / / 

-7 

... 
J. E., .EIClOffiR, 32 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches, 140 pounds, brown hair, 

blue eyes, fair complexion, smooth shaven, slender. (Case Report #7769) 

^^^iption available. Opens account with 1 

(Case Report #7838)'^'^ worthless checks in payment for merchandise. 



GEORGS D. mcmmSLL, alias JfedDOWAIS, alia 
DEFRAUD)^ 

& E C ,]D. tifKcOon ME.LL. 

Bill 0? “ ^“‘eritate 
Of Charleston in that ci?y ?or coiieSfof 3^ 
ton forv^arded this Bill of T.ad-injT to tiip -“Snx of Charles- 

^anlc Of Savarmah, C-a.:\y ^ Southern"'" 
'^ter bank to pay the lO.Jm wMof 

to>he Bill of Lading. This draft wnich was attached 
about March 22. igS'and he iSdL??lv^?tJ ^'-^-cBonnell on ol 

a fugitive since that date. iVhile no indiSmSrt*^^ 
ed the case has been presented to the United States^att^^ return- 
office at Savannah and he has stateft afSe wni t 
culty in securing one. aiffi. 

BESCRIPTIOU: 

I §■§! «|| b 
sif 

vAir-r 
^5 .1 

^J:ea?s1oih 

hL' r?arrJo“SabL" g?Lb 'SenlSSilS 
PrIOTOGRAPH ATTACZEP liERETO: 

jaallfirSlM'^BS^^n a“isSi" 

and notify Special Agent in Charge H. ?. Wright, 
Liggett Building, Jacjcsonville. Fla., and the Bureau. ® 

fiU JACK VAUCE, alias CHARLEY VAHCE. 

■ UfSS 

Aged 20 years on November 1st, 1925; 5 feet 8-g- 

inches in height; weight about 150 pounds; sandy oom- 

ploxion, blue eyes, heavy reddish hair; rather low 

^ r^^^ehead. Loft Pall River Mills, California, on or 

" ■'about the 21st day of January, 1926. Carried a black 

g. cow-hide suit-case containing a now silver grey suit, 

i groy cap and a pair of tan Oxford shoos. In conversa- 
S Is 2 
s d "tion said ho had a father, David Vance, living on a 
g .”1 ^ 
^ fell I small farm near Chico, California, and a brother living 
g 5 g 
a I at 727 9th Street, Sacramentoi Investigation reveals the 

3 p; I 
5 “ ^ fact that he is not known at the Sacramento address. 

1 January 21st, 1926, drew two checks on the Lassen 

I S I/. Industrial Bank, Pall Rivor Mills Branch, for |43.00 

I J|s"| and $24.00, in favor of Jack Vance, forging the name of 

I 2 Creighton, from v/hom ho had received a small check 

Id 
for labor. Vance has been around Susanville and vactni 7 

, „ at times and also at Oakland, but loaves no address at 

S • s 
w I latter place. 
° a“2-3 v-m 
“>|Sdl found please arrest and wire; will send for hi 

g at once. ^ 

V"A^- if - 
' W. W. Sublott, Sheriff* 



CEECXS NO PUITD^. ^ ^ 

DoD.PAULUS, ! 
Described as follows: Age, 19} height, 5’8";weight, 

1S5, 140; no further description available« 

A.R.OIIK. l-i'St 
■Described as followst Age, 30-35} heighft, 5'7 to 10"; 

Weight, 145-150: eyes, light} hair, light} coinplexion, light. This 
man uses the sane method as the A.R.OLIN mentioned in Long Beach 
■fclice Bulletin Ko.734, of February 8th, 1926, 

II.E.i’ERGUSOH. ^ S' J 
Described as follov/s: Age, 45; height, 5*^9"; weight, 

175; eyes, bro’wi; hair, brom; complexion, ruddy; occupation, 
cement worker and contractor. 

March 4, 1926. 

ED. A. DA7IS. y / Q 

Bescribed as follows: Age, 45: height, 5'T'; weight, 
150; eyes, gray; hair, dark; complexion, dark; a promoter of 
Industrial Sho\7s. Likely traveling in HUDSON COACH, v/ith wife, 
Mabel Davis, and small child. 

L'.P.CI.EiMONS. 

Described as follows: Age, 
135-140; eyes, large blue; hair, medium 
Claims to be a stock’broker. 

/ 
40; height, 5*6-7"}weight, 

chestnut; complexion,light, 

LA’ffRENCB ROBERTSON, 
H- Jo ^ 

Pehruary 19, 1926 
^A-p-E-a 

TO all SHERIFES ii^D CHIEFS OP POLICE 

Fafe orackora blew the aafe at the Brookfield C.uarry & 
To age Co. office, this city, February 18, 1926, and got away 
with the follovTlng bonds, warrants and checks: 

City of Astoria Series #44 Improvement Bond #2875 ^600.' 
City of I/arrenton Improvement District i|6. Bond jl 500. 
City of Warronton Improvement District ^5, 3'nd #2 600, 
15 City of Astoria srecial fund warrants (#11111 to 
11126 inc),dated 9;^9/22; Ord.5842, $100 each, for 

improvoraent Con'l st,, 37th to 42d st,, totaling 1500, 
3 City of Astoria special fund warrants (11291,#11292, 

11293J, dated 11/20/22; Drd6241, $100 each; for im¬ 
provement Third ht.,Com’l to Duane st., totaling 300, 

2 Clatsop County special fund warrants ( “31933,#31934) 
drnw^’ on diking diat.#4,$100 each; totaling 200. 

City of Uarrenton special fund warrants, inprovenent 
Hemlock and Fifth streets and Date street, as follow: IV. arrant #6871 $241.82 

" 6873 '268.99 
" 6686 711.96 till 
" 6622 687.17 Af-» 
" 6623 622.96 
" .. 1024.26 

City of V.arrenton I'chool District, warrant 
Personal Checks as follow: 

First Baptist Church of Astoria 
..Ir. '^'im.io (»'imno & Grimes ,Leu8ido) 
F. M. MeSherrJ 
L. B. Ryan 
Thoa Irwlck 
A, Hildebrand 
Uhrbrand tc Lervick, Astoria 
Habekoat te Fon, Gearhart Transfer 

$3666.14 
13.00 

these'cLcvr^ii®^* Quarry & Towage Co. Is asking all makera' of 
addition to bonds to stop payment on same. In 
addition to the above, the yeggs took $36.20 in cash. 

you may find^nt^i^f above yaatr for your information with a hope that 

charaoterryor.mli^'pLrup suspicious' 

Communicate any Informatl 

Astoria, Dre.yon 

on to thoundersigned: 

CJuirles A. Murphey 
Chief of Police 
Astoria, Oregon 
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E ■“ ' 
DEFRAUj)^ 

Charles- 
Lthern 
■ by the 

attached 
11 on or 
has been 

en return- 
orney s 
no diffi. 

ht, 145 
<1 glasses; 
talking; 

children 
s. J. 'H. 
a brother 
on, S.C. 

account- 
Lrailar 

Circular Ho.63, March 4, 1926. 

CEBCZS NO FUND^. w 

D-.D.PAULU3, 1 
Described as follows: A^re, 19‘, height, 5'8";weight, 

1S5, 140; no further description available. 

A.R.OLIK. l-ist 
.Described as follows: Age, 30-35} height, 5'7 to 10"; 

Weight, 145-150: eyes, light; hair, light; corrvplexion, light. This 
man uses the same method as the A.R.OLIN mentioned in Long Beach 
Bolico Bulletin ho.734, of Februaiy 8th, 1926. 

i4St 
eight, 5'7 ■ 

11. E. FERGUSON. H S'J 
Described as follows: Age, 45; height, 5*^9"; weight, 

175; eyes, bro’wi; hair, brov/h; complexion, ruddy; occupation^ 
cement worker and contractor. 

ED. A. DAVIS. y / Q 
Described as follows: Age, 45: height,' 5’y'; weight, 

150; eyes, gray; hair, dark; complexion, dark; a promoter of 
Industrial Shows. Likely traveling in HUDSON COACH, vd.th wife, 
Mabel Davis, and small child. 

L'.F.CLElffilOFS. / 

Described as follows: Age, 40; height, 5'6-7";weight, 
135-140; eyes, large blue; hair, medium chestnut; complexion,light. 
Claims to be a stock broker, 

LA^VRENCE ROBERTSON. if . / / 

^ ^ A 
23; height 5'10"; weight, 

orovm; complexion, fair. 

T.F.CAIHOUli. 

T.n. . X, Dnsoribed as fellows: Age, 35; height, 5'11" ;weight. 
svailebl?, claims to'have offices in 

Hollyvocd, and to be an attorney. 
Drive, a Icerless Sedan,Cal,1926 license No.A-43-966, 
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175-180- follows: Age,30-35; height, 6»0; weight, 
17o 180, uears tortoise shell rimmed glasses, right eve crooked 

Beauty Parlor in Eollyv;6od. ^Taylor was 
formerly in tne used car business in Los Angeles, 

JAIvIES JOIIN^I. i h Is.L 
145- bTi-r TO.i l/iwffjS—Ag-e, £4; height, 5'10"; weight, 
14b, hair, darLTr-no further description available, ^ 

unrbiand & Lsrviok, Astoria 6175 
Habekoat & Son, Gearhart Transfer 7.60 579,71 

these^c^Sr^i!!®^'^ Quarry t Towage Co. is asking all makers- of 
addition* to ti bonds to stop payment on same. In 
addition to the above, the yeggs took $36.20 in cash. 

yon mS .(‘j! “5“^" Hiformatlor, tdtti a hope that 
charaotera you’ma^ plcj paper on one or more suspicious 

nioata any information to thotinderaigned; 

Harlea J. Blusher 'hoyd-P-r 
Clatsop epunty ’ ‘ Chfirles A. Murphey 
Astoria, >regoT, Chief of Police 

Astoria, Oregon 



Antony Sotelz 
AN ITALIAN 

H-V 
Age about 40 years 
Height about 5 feet 8 inches 
Weight 150 to 160 pounds 
Smooth shaven 
Dark complexion 
Dark eyes. Dark, bushy hair 
Has a scar about 1 inch in length 

below right eye. 

^ I hold felony warrant. Notify 

E. R. Ham— 
Age about 60 years 

Height about 5 feet, 10 inches ^ 

Weight about 145 pounds ' 

Smooth shaven ^ 

Dark complexion 
1- 

Wearing dark suit, soft brown hat 

Carrying a salesman’s dark brown brief case. 

r^e is putting over printed checks on the G. H. McCallum 

Company, Printers and Linotypers, Ellis at Polk, San ran 

■isco. Drawn on the Banca Populate Fugazi of San Ftan- 

:isco. Signed G. H. McCallum Company by G. W. Ham, 

manager. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify 

w. A. SHAY, Sheriff 
L. THOMAS, Chief of Police 

Rprllands- California 

This fellow is putting out checks “State Highway Com- 
misson, District number 5” on the Southwest Trust and Sav¬ 
ings Bank, 561 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, to which 
he is signing names, Antony Sotelz and George Lumas. 
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X as follows purchased a Studebaker touring automobile fron 

the Ste^t. thie dt.: 

No. 1 John H. Foster, white. 
Age 48. 
Height 5-6. 
Weight 145. 
Eyes, unknown. 
Hair Brown. 
Dark Complected. 
Medium build. 
Studebaker automobile as follows 
Studebaker touring. 
Color, black. 
Year 1923. 
Engine No. E M 94913. 
Lincense No. 465-053 Indiana 1926. 

The above mentioned men tendered a check as follows: 

No. 2 Orlando Jones, Jr., white. 
Age 30. 
Height 5-4. 
Weight 155. 
Eyes, unknown. 
Hair Unknown. 
Prominent nose. 
Light grey overcoat. 
Dark Cap. 

47T7 
.H 

^ ORGANIZATIONS PUBLICATIONS, INC 

1566 MONADNOCK BLOCK 

^ 53 W. JACKSON BLVD. Chicago,. 

_ Orlando Jones, Jr. 
PAY TO THE ORDER OF --- 

Pay |325 and 00 Cts. _ 

NO. 256 

March 30, 

o i-q l-l 
M o 

Pd«1 
<4 K 

0 1.^ 

DOLLARS 

y o 

o C-l 

LH 03 

TO HARRIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK (2-28) 

CHICAGO 

Organizations Publications. Inc. 

SIGNED ff^ayne Peterson, Secretary. 

When the check was given they received the Studebaker Automobile and Seventy-five dollars in 
change. They then applied for license plates and same were issued to John H. Foster. They also re¬ 
ceived a title for same. 

They stated to Mr. Krupppr awnt fnr Jacnh Rose. Jr., that thev re.sided at 718 St. Peter Street, 

y ition ARREST FOR FELONY 
Charge~“ls8uing Checks No Funds” 

HARRY J. COLLINS- 
Age about 50 years 

Height about 6 feet ^ ^ 
Slender build, weight about 125 pounds 

Smooth shaven 

Light complexion 

Light hair 

Light eyes 

Is crippled and generally walks with a cane. 
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‘ warrant. Notify 

W. A. SHAY. Sheriff 
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Our client the Harvey E.Mack Company of this City; 
state they will pay a suitable reward for the apprehension of a man 
who was known to them as C.L.Nisely, alias Carl Billings and for 
the recovery of a Special Dodge Bros.Coupe described as having 
natural wood wheels, equipped with four U.S,tires with a Pathfinder 
tire as a spare. The finish of this car is dark Green, 

Serial #A599482 Li- % ^ 
Motor #A671971 H ' 
1926 Minnesota License #8244992 

Cn April 2Cth, 1926 a man representing himself as 
C.L.Nisely of Springfield, Chio, obtained this oar on a check draTO 
upon a Springfield, Chio bank. This check has since been declared a 
forgery. 

A warrant charging Grand Larceny has been issued 
for C.L.Nisely, alias Carl Billings and is in the hands of Captain 
of Detectives Andrew Crummy of f* "innearolis Police Department. 

A desorip-tion o- Nisely, alias Billings is as 
follows: 

Age: 35-4D 
Hei.“ht: 5 ft. IC in. 
Weight: 135-14D 
Buiid: Slender, 
Long thin face. 
Long slender nose. 
Prominent cheek bones. 
Wore nose glasses. 
Dress: Grey top coat - dark Grey 

Fedora hat - Black shoes. 
Well dressed. 

If this man is apprehended or the oar recovered, 
write or wire at our expense. 

THE WILLIAM J. BURNS INT 'L.DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc. : 
354 McKnight Building, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 



t^writerTeColTecls 
complexion, Age abou 

lu j-noenlx, depositing cash as his initial di 
Bowen, J. w. Moore, W. C. Thomas, W 

,im -was as followsT Height 5 feet. 10 inchi 
35 years and stands erect. One man descr 

I company of 
sposits and using the 
Lliiam Thompson. \ 
!S, Weight about 110 

^ *1,.. iKth day of April, the day after he had 
MODE OF OPERATION: On the I6th day ^ 

teller's window ^“J'^toldt Bank of San Francisco, Check Na 2 

ad looked very much like a lithographe, 
with a Todd Protectograph. 

ishes one lor $35.00 and deposit«d 
27464. This check was a yellow 

typewriter to the order of C. C. 

$366.50 and obtained cash for this i 

e teller’s window and cashed a $35.00 check. The followi 
presenting a check lithographed under the name of i 

k. of Fresno, California, numbered 27314, in the amount 
teller in conversation and passing a few good cigars, t ing the teller in conversation and passing a le 

he so-called Mr. Peters, with the exception that 

nt, hut never occupied the room, she giving 
wuse. He also provided this lady with the 
and would receive mail at his address and 
jstigation he used these names himself. 

fii, ^—■ 

yytrry*'— 
H- 

* ^ " ACH 20 1976,«« 
FRKSNO, CAl~- 

e-s|s!|; 

Ho h0.-4 ra * 
6 id s a. « 

27314 i 

I’ 'Pay to theordc» of C.O.PETERS_ __^ 

s ^ 
? mREE mNORED £1GH TY £0UR QQILA.RS Smm THIRT^ 

FRKSI^Op CAE.. 

$584.55 

Freeman,Are,35 years; 'neight,5'9" ,weight t- 
ccrbScle'scI-Q florid complexion; hair brown and eyes blue 
^ants.and is bldlv ^eck; usually wears overalls or corduroy \ 
cbarrliop- Department on a Felony Tarrant 5 
out for ^ smooth ’vorker; be ontthe look-^ 

oi nim -r.est and-wire at ourexpense.' ^ 

weight,abt 210 lbs;black 
is an oilworker- iitD-’P complexiofi e.nd raw-boned appearance; 
boots a.;id disulevn seen,a blue serge suit,high top 
wanted on a FelSv button. This man is also 
niring taxi drivers Forgery. Has a habit of 

and pays with bad 

^/n/u 

v’ide’bri?''^}^ well Vres?S\^t^'^v ^^?J”®ars mustache; Imir is 

heard ilora oil"'sl-io<'^s. This man 
operations ^ ^'^Seles 'dining man,and was last 

. .^rre8t sr.a'Hi-f wanted here for bad check 
-uu Hixeat our expense. 



POLICE LEPARTlfflllT 
CIRCULAR #105 SAN JOSE fATT-ni 

fXUO ^ 

WAETEI) FOR ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

- ^ CHAFES E. L/JiEY alias R. C. CURTISS 

This man is described as follows: about 5-7 in height 40 

of age, 170 lbs., grey eyes, iron grey hair, ruddy complexion, 

has a hook nose, wearing a light suit, straw hat and a pair of black 

Oxford shoes. 

a pair of black 

’*rm 

—^ _ 4i ^ ^ ^ 
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' '\J J This man was formally a SERGEi’tNT in the £6th Aero S^uad, and is 

^ 1 v/ell knovm among the i'jiierican Legion men, 

^ CURTISS put over two checks on F. C. Hinksman of this City, both 

checks for the amount of $25. Checks made out on the GiiRLEN CITY 

--_ BRANCH, IvERCiiNTILE TRUST COIvIPjiNY, made payable to F. C. HINKSM/iN and 

^ signed by R. C, CURTISS. He also put over a small check on the llont- 

i ^ 6 gomery Hotel, where he had been stopping. This nan will probably 

i Ji register at the best hotels. register at the best hotels. 

Kindly naie eveiy effort to apprehend this nan as he is badly 

V,an' May 6, 1926 Series 1925- 

(THIS CIRCULAR SHOULD BE INSERTED IN C. B. A. BINDER FOR REFERENCE) 

^5-3^ 

Donald Francis Gibson, Wanted for Forgery, $25 Rtwa 
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25 years (1925) 
150 pounds 
5 feet 6^ inches 
Brown hair 
Brown eyes 
Carpenter 
Born, Michigan, December 16, 1899 
Tattoo R. F'. A. line one inch long 
Fingerprint Classification: 

___ whose likeness and description appear above, is a ; 

^ M forger who operates by burglarizing an office, stealing specially-printed check forms and with these check f rn 

M O making up forged checks which he passes with merchants, claiming them to be pay checks. 

Gibson was arrested in 1925 but was able to get himself adjudged insane and committed to Patton tri'i 

-• O Los Angeles. Fie promptly escaped, by aid of his wife, an,d immediately resumed operations. Since his 

* W we know that he has operated at Brawley, Salinas, Madera, Lodi and Sacramento and also, we belief, • 

M Turlock and San Jose. 

^ ^ Recently his partner and brother-in-Ia'w, Alfred Brown (Sacramento FI273), was arrested at 

mento and sentenced to San Quentin. 

D. F. Gibson has the following record, according to the California State Bureau of Criminal bln'ti 

cation and Investigation: Peoria, Ill., No. 2436; 12-16-21, Little Rock, Ark., No. 2611, as Pelletier; 2-14-- 

Detroit, Mich., 17825, as Pelletier; 6-7-23, Los Angeles, No. 21648, as Glorina; 8-16-25, Santa 

County, 151, as Gibson; 8-17-25, Los Angeles County, 55147, Pasadena, No. 2326, Long Beach, No. 4^J 

as Gibson. 

Gibson is married and may be traveling with his wife, whose maiden name is Minnie Brown. 

' own a police dog called “Prince” and a cat named “Lula.” They are very fond of these animals and m. 

--- I be carrying them with them. 

Gibson is badly wanted. There are warrants and circulars out for his arrest. Watch for this nw 

I -AA He is a persistent and clever forger. ^ 6 m—' 

•' Issued by order of 

PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

_ _ _ Frederick H. CoLBUR^'U^ctr^l^^^g 



POilCE PEPARTlffillT 
CIRCULAR #105 

Sj\1iI JOSE pattti 
I 27th, 

WARTEL FOR ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

CHAFES E. DALEY alias R. C. CURTISS 

This man is described as follows: about 5-7 in height 40 yrg 

of age, 170 lbs., grey eyes, iron grey hair, ruddy complexion 

has a hook nose, wearing a light suit, straw hat and a pair of black 

Oxford shoes. 

This man was forraally a SERGEi'JTT in the 26th Aero S^uad, and is 

vifell knov/n among the ^kierican legion men. 

CURTISS put over two checks on F. C. Hinksman of this City, both 

checks for the amount of $25. Checks made out on the GiJlDEN CITY 

BRANCH, MSRCjiNTILE TRUST COIIPAiNY, made payable to F. C, HINKSlLiN and 

signed by R. C, CURTISS. He also put over a small check on the Mont¬ 

gomery Hotel, where he had been stopping. This man will probably 

register at the best hotels. 

Kindly naae every effort jto apprehend this nan as he is badly 

v;an- - _May 6, 1926_Series 1925-26 - 

(THIS CIRCULAR SHOULD BE INSERTED IN C. B. A. BINDER FOR REFERENCE) 

Donald Francis Gibson, Wanted for Forgery, $25 R< u>ard\ 

__, __ _ 
I 2<; years (1925) 

CANCELLATIONS, » 

PELLETIER, A. LIUS, 

5^13/26/ has been identlfFrancisco, 
11 Forged chcoks passed the 
My warrant has bep^ LUMBER COMPANY of Stockton. 
San Francisc? 'Police of 

■ *' /i/ ' 
CWP/HA7 ' C. W. POTTER. 

Chief of Police. 
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W Donald Francis Gibson, alias Glorma, etf~ whose likeness and description appear above, is a persistent 

^ M forger who operates by burglarizing an office, stealing specially-printed check forms and with these check forms 

W O making up forged checks which he passes with merchants, claiming them to be pay checks. 

Gibson was arrested in 1925 but was able to get himself adjudged insane and committed to Patton from 

O Los Angeles. He promptly escaped, by aid of his wife, an,d immediately resumed operations. Since his escape 

• Ii( we know that he has operated at Brawley, Salinas, Madera, Lodi ^d Sacramento and also, we believe, at 

“ Turlock and S.„Jo«. ■ J^f Xf, 

^ ^ Recently his partnerand brotheTnn-law, Alfred Brown (SarrafoeiTto 11273), was arrested at Sacra¬ 

mento and sentenced to San Quentin. 

D. F. Gibson has the following record, according to the California State Bureau of Criminal Identifi¬ 

cation and Investigation; Peoria, Ill., No. 2436; 12-16-21, Little Rock, Ark., No. 2611, as Pelletier; 2-14-^^’ 

Detroit, Mich., 17825, as Pelletier; 6-7-23, Los Angeles, No. 21648, as Glorina; 8-16-25, Santa Barbara 

Count}', 15 I, as Gibson; 8-17-25, Los Angeles County, 55147, Pasadena, No. 2326, Long Beach, No. 423^1 

as Gibson. 

Gibson is married and may be traveling with his wife, whose maiden name is Minnie Brown. 

own a police dog called “Prince” and a cat named “Lula.” They are very fond of these animals and may 

I be carrying them with them. 

Gibson is badly wanted. There are warrants and circulars out for his arrest. Watch for this maa- ] 

He is a persistent and clever forger. ... ff in— 

Issued by order of 

PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE, CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION j 

_ _ Frederick H. Colburn, 



I HOLD FELONY WAERANTS, 
the following named and descrih 

rnLLIAH \7AYNE LIULTANgN 
wanted frr Forgery: 

Age 28 
Height 5' - 9" 
Weight 160 Ihs. i 
Light hair 
Ligiit complection. 

Hi if 

Has gold orowns on right upper teeth inJront:^tes so^_^™aer 

e” S-'f Sd oS at lefi grom. IS Russian Pim 

-.PI 

hair on head receivea irom groin, is Russian : 
left huttox, going '^‘trough Md TOt a oontnunities. This 
and may be le^hted aro^d Eussi^ Co oni 
a dangerous man and wanted on live itoj.uijr 

live at parlier. 

G. H. SMITH or H. H. SMITH, Wanted for Fictitious Chocks. 

Height 5* 7-8“ 
Wei gilt 160 lbs. 

Mav have short growth of beard. Wore dirtv brownsnix, ^ 
hat Ooid rimmed glasses, which hooks over eai-s. ^ome oxnv-.-- goo.^ 
aro4id with-out glasses but has prominent mark between eyes from 

F.eaxin^ other times this man wears striped over&ls, khatci coat 
7/ith patch pockets, kahki hat with wire screen in_ front for 
ventilation. Has been working in a Dodge Commercial Screen Truck 
and at other times in a 1921^24 Dodge Touring, passing checks xrom 
5 to 35 dollars. Works Gas Stations, Auto Assessories, Garages and 
Drug Stores. 

G. C. BATTY, Alias 
ictitious Checks. 

Wilson, Wanted fcr Forgery and 

Age 25 - 30 
Height 5» 7" 
7/eight 150 lbs, 
Complection Sandy. HU 
Wears leather Jumper or slip on sweater, open at neck, red 

and yellow stripes, 7/aist overals, light cap, heavy shoes. May ha\ 
in his possession 32 — 20 Smith & Western Revolver, #47864. 

This men is a laborer; hangs out around pool-halls and cheap 
places. Hay ship out on Construction work or construction jobs. 
Will not work any place long at a time. 

' places. Hay ship out on Construction work or construction jobs. ^ 
Will not work any place long at a time. ^ 

Any infoi-'mation on these men will be greatly appreciated. If 
'.apprehended, wire at out expense and an officer will be sent to 

[ retui'n them. ^ K tJ 

JOHN R. MAC DOi:/JID, 
CHIEF OP POLICE, 

Tulare, California. 
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DOE, ALIAS J m^TIN, ALIAS GEORGE GAlviPETZT, alias John 
cl V' (9 PpGUSON, alias johnny MARTIN, true name 

San Francisco Gallery No. 32537; 
' ^ mediui^ years, height 5»7", weight 

ks a nr-i smooth shaven, fair complexion, co 

PICTI?Ji5r?KicKs!- I 

FOLEY, charging pn^i^^v ^ 
5’9"! weShI isn height 

_ , smooth hair, grey eyes, 
wears very thioV complexion; is p*p-eyed and 
shouldered, ve?v stopped 

/ front; ig ^ ver.^ teeth, three missing in 
f^okes cigars J.^P'^her talker, chews tobacco, i 

/ ^’^J^oxicated as ^ Qiamaica ginger hound, getting'* 

I> MO -PO O P-PO 
Pi •v-ph'O o Xi DP 0 OMOM dra-POD 

H p .M O H-pJ •* d d 
®CH.Qm-p -p & 

3mi .d M=®*-o 
U O 0^ M -P ® ITv !>.M w .d .d H 
3 oo .dm®xiraom 

rngtH d-PHhm-ai-Pdd 
-• d.d- o ho o d o d r 
0 =#s CO •>> .. <l)c n .4= .i' 
q-d M .dk>»®® d .dl, 
q®>c}® o dutiDOd-H'dml 

•H M ® d t>.M o d -P d d I 
■q<H®,d ®-P •d®doi 
q-H-HO -HO p,®©o J 
q-ptH o OM M a d !>.dl 

d ® a o -n d d o-hIj 
®®fHd «>m«*H'dci34qHbD 'r 
d ® o a\-H -p cfl u >> o d ® 
H M .A! .H «H.dP,dni3tHO , 

op,0 od 
d d ra -H h ltv-p o p, © d 

© -P Od 4:501© 45HiH 
^©•CJO «h-H •.bD©T50-P-Hdi 
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f-l O a PJ © TJ H oil 
®kiod45-PC dof 
^dop.o<a;d 



<0^ 
. 1 ' to g ag FictiUoufcSsT' 

f. A. Rhea, 

W frit"’’", ' (Hlsd»,anor) 

flue eyes, 
fight hair, 

tedium_complexion, smooth shaken, 

fil driller by occupation, may be found in oil fields. 

^p!»* 'totdf-i ^ u c! 
•POg>,.H QJo»0 .S<DO© 

•FdrHcd'CJ^.Cj.Cj OFH©JdSX3 
^0a)Srt ai44» -p 
*#- •'Tj to o p; o tJ 
*C© TJcom&©o-Hn3 tJ©© iH"©© © Hcd© 43<U+>+s 
^ NH-,© •* >> m ©<rj (rt ho o id 

. ©^PlCQ COPJOO-H'ClOfH 
” .Q ©.©>>©© +**-3 ^ © ch H © 

^iIts- 

P^^i^ies, on charges-'^V 

(Misdemeanor) 
Case Report jf^3478. 

>‘©p,0©n3©cd-Po5© 
•rHOPH.c!43fanon3 -P 
:Pi043+>OR o© 

. ©ray)fHiHFHM«N + htoO«D-P GO©f4Kd*H 
^ rJ® toE-p .t 

••P.toTJ isi f-t o a O © P> © tiD'H id-P © - - - 

<H'0 •‘©0©©iH©^'© 
o‘Hm©'©©«HH.idoc-Pc! 

p, pp© 
• a «© bo-rt m ©CO© 
!««>*»© 3>»©fH-P© OH 

©-a « © bo-rt 
{>,© 3 

, o fH >,p.B 
Pi © © -H 

O Hmo m.id.H bo 
• 'PR ^•‘!>.©©H+> OHO 
C PUtoP'M P,-P n 

L„G^Qwn, alias n._n._Ec^ms, L. B. HarrS 
hjout 3d years of age, - 

Ibout 5 feet 11 inches, (Felony) 

Oaaa Report #840,. 

Imall squinty eyes, 

ark complexion, smooth shaven, 
itooped shoulders, 

peaks with Southern accent, 

:as soar of bullet wound on left hip, 

estaurant worker by occupation. 

fiile employed by complainant as dishwasher. I 

©“©M'S-© -e"’©©©'^S checks on him. .. 
"S S b ■titious names and addresses 
CD^mCQCOSm mqO Ph 
H ©pd ©ra©Co©ctfB 
a <n #d-tD-o © P,H 4^ MM ^ 

«HOp4©-bO^S.id<©S-H * 
•clH o©© o^^>>©oq^ 
H'P ». • "H M- ••'O O M M * m i\T«TP„v.T j 

jo©-Ptr!«©.c!© &©o«H©>> ■• ■!■ • J'-cFarland. 

■«S§ra53^Sd«2S°5g>»“* 9 
H MMP4©H-p>Hom© piDout 165 pounds, 

'SS^o.toS’^SS .©§© complexion, smooth shi 

H MM P,©H-P > 
-to n a s o M-p © 
©©S3o.idto©^i 

(Misdemeanor) 
Case Report ,^8241. 

^ ►o o m M PiO g <4 .© to ■© Salesman by i 

alias F. B. James. 

^ ^j^fj 

Last known address: 25^London Street, Los -Ingeles. Califoi 
About 25 years of age. 

About 5 feet 4 inches, (Misdemeanor) 
■About 140 pounds. ^ 

goes bareheaded a greai 

E. O’Brien, 

About 35 years of age. 

About 5 feet 5^- inches, VT \ f\ 
About 165 ocunds, O / U (Felony) 
Black hair, Case Report #8501. 

Brown eyes, 
Dark ccxaplexion, wears small moustache. 

When last seen was wearing grey suit, grey hat; goes bareheaded gr 

deal of the time. 

O'Brien purchased a new Auburn roadster from local dealer. He 

payment a check drawn on local bank for §1,997*50, acnuainted. He 
purchase O'Brien had hung around the place and gotten w ^ of 

stated that he was from the State of Pe^sylvania but they 
means. He offered to take the firm out for a good tome to Tia Juana. 

declined the offer. 

O'Brien left a Packard coupe at the agency garage, ^ j.gj. is 

Pennsylvania license plates, numbers u^nown. l™enL from the Packard 
U-10134, serial #U-107-75. He took the Pennsylvania license from 

and may use it on the Auburn. 

The Auburn, which he obtained from dealer ^^Q2/o°®Seriai°!H642504, standard 
California License plates ^-95135. Motor #4-H-M-8260, Serial #404..^ 

*„y l„to»»tion that you may b, able t»y»”leh ~ ' 
above dLcribed parties, please advise me; if located, arrest. wi 

will send for him at once. 

(Blunt & pidley) Resoectfully, 
(Check Detail) 

„ . J. S. Yancy, 
F. B. Kutz, Supt., Chief of Police, 
Bureau of Records. Beach, California. 

M o ^-3 fH 
tH bOH- H 
P4 -H © M to 

45 y 
5 fe^ 
160 ] 
liighi 
V/hen 

Robb: 
that amoui 

Robb: 

Motor #26, 
Motor Vefa: 
mentioned 

Any : 

will be g: 

' (Blunt & 
Check Det 

F. B. Kut 

Bureau of 

STOCKTON, 

#15661. 
j 
I 

1 

#19004-. 

Cir # ' 
Kindly 

WANTED 

Descri 

Age ab 
Height 
Weight 
Sandy 
Sandy 
Sharp 
Thin f 
Wears 

accour 
the Be 

Warrai 

leC.v, 



n. a. BO/.TRIGCT. 
33 years of age, 
5 feet 7 inches, Misdemeanor. 
180 pounds, '^ase Report #8547- 

Brown hoir-brown eyes-light complexion-smooth sha-aen. 

Drives Nash brougham. 

Passed checks on service stations. 

'elony. 
Case Report #8552. 

S'// 

'Al. 
J. M. ROBBINS. 
45 years of age, 
5 feet 11 inches, 
l60 pounds, 
Light hair, blue eyew-lt comp-smooth shaven, 
yftien last seen was wearing light tan suit. 

Robbins forged name of M. E. ROBBINS to a note for $1,950.00 and obtained 

that amount. . 
Robbins has a Hudson coach bearing California License p9b-bQ7 (1925) 

Motor #265533, former license plates for 1925 ^raa #937-535, he notified the 
Motor Vehicle Department that he had lost them and secured new numbers as 

mentioned above (C96-607), he may use the old plates on the Hudson. 

Any information you may be able to furnish on either of foregoing described 

will be greatly appreciated. If either are located, arrest and notify me. 

Respectfully, 

(Blunt & Fridley) 
Check Detail. 

F. B. Kuti, Supt., 
Bureau of Records. 

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA. 

J. S. Y'.NCY, 
Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, California. 

MAY 1st 1926. 

CHECKS. -13 
#15661. I hold felony warrant, charge Passing Fictitious Checks, 

for the following desorihed man:- JOE RILEY alias JOS 
ROGERS, Visalia #15-51, 52 years, 5 ft. 6-^- in.,'ll^0 lbs., 
bluish grey eyes, brown hair, light complexion, medium 
build, works as a cook, blacksmith and truck driver. The 
check was passed in this city on 3/II/25/ and at that time 
he was dressed as follows: dark brown suit, light brown 
hat and a brown woolen shirt. have information that 
he now has his three y6a.r old daughter with him. Check 
was for $.22oS5 -the Ooimnercial &■ Savings Bank of this 
city, payable to oOE ROGERS and signed by A. TRENTY. 

#19004. I hold felony warrant, charge passing Fictitious Cnecks, 
for the fol.iowlng described womam- 26 years, 5 ft. lO in.. 
115 Ids., very slender build, sharp pointed features, lafgt; 
nose, light complexion, large freckles on face and bands, 
red hair, si^.et ring on little finger of loft 'hrr.d, white 
goia ring wuh aiamond setting on third finger of loft hanc 
wnrr, a tiue Sport coat with a grey figured jilum colored 

Lude color silk stookinffs end b'j anlc 1 color silk Etookings^end black shoesT ligti 
Seek m Bkeen on sifia. 

Kindly refer to cir.No. 

WANTED FOR FICTITIOUS CHECKS-E.A. WEST. 

made 
g 
ther 

ris' Copy of signature 

.:7c 

Described as follows. 

Age about 38 
Height 5‘11 
Weight 150 to 160 
Sandy Hair 
Sandy complexion 
Sharp nose 
Thin features 
Wears glasses 

acco^tant,pretends occupation as a book keeper and 
e Baptist ch]^rch . ^ ^ gi'eat church member and attends 

Warrant issued. 

L. Desgrandchan^ 
Chief of_Police 
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'ICTITIOUS CHECKS 7V/,OcHALL, 

^y. trough skiniie'd: 

ifarrcn V/oif, 

leicht, 5'lc»; WQ. 

■’ °°°^Pation.-Dnir 

Aliases: G. I'JcGcwan, Ben 

■Dsscrib' 
ISO; eyes, brown; hai- 
and paper hanger; ver; 

^YRUS STU3DIVAHT, Alias: C.Anderson. 

l.r, . Boscribod as follows: A, 

tior ool cion, salosiaan. 

u as follows: Ago, 35; 
■, dark; complexion, da- 

nervous disposition. 

weight, 
occupa- 

Bescrib^-e; 
:ycs, bright bltlo; hj ; weight, 

rosy. 

I CHECCS NO EUl'JES. 

ono. . PS follows: Age, 50-55- height ai«n, 

CLAJTON radmore, age 21, 5 feet 7 inches, 14U 

pounds, short mnstache, dark complexion, wearing new 

sweater with red and green stripes, green flannel shirt, 

grey cap, dark trousers, tan Oxford shoes. 

Left here Fehrnary 10, 1926. Has father in Chula 

Vista, Calif., and mother at CornelL New York, also 

brother working for Niagara Power Company, Niagara 

FaUs, New York.^ ^/ 

ARREST, hold and wire m& i hoj^elony Wiuant 

for Forgery. 

r\ TjrWXT A T» T-V 

Providen 

Marsh. 

WAI 

Age 
walks a lil 

And< 

If an; 

«Dated M 

HSlGk 

J3-8 

#19185 

FRED 



MANUEL MARSHAL! 
Portugu* 

ft. 8V2 in 
■; age 23; weight I 57; height 

eyes brown; hair dark brown. 

live in Kings County, 

out on the coast. He 

ind Boston, Mass, and 

He usually hangs 

also has been aroi 

Providence, R. 1. 

MANUEL MARSHALL 

WANTED FOR FELONY--To-wit: Issuing Fictitious Checks 
A. J. ANDERSON alias ANDREW HENDERSON 

Age about 48; weight 14 

walks a little lame, 

Anderson is a contractor 

If any of the above 

lexion 

around lumber yards 

located, arrest, hold, wire. Will send for them. 

ig construction. 

Sheriff Tulare County 

Visalia, Calif. 
<Dated May 20, 1 926. 

#19164, I hold felony warrant, ch; 
for the follcw'.ng descrjbed n? 
5 ft> 3 in,, l';5 ihs., 
blue eyeB, tall;a eiovvl; 
mani general J.y works a; 
man, s.x ;;hough was emplf 
has a wife and iwr 
a STUDEBAKISI road: 
Motor #55993» g-v; 
on the car5 cheok 
over several cheol 
payable to "Cash'' 
each; ROBINSON wo',. 
and then indorse • 
instance. . ^ 

33 y: 
Drown hi: 

.th a oouthern accent, ex-sen 
real esta.xe or insurance sal? 

the Fuller Brush per 
.dreh living in this aity; j>urch.' 
1956 Califcinia License #347-27^ 
check for^|;B5,00 as firsVpaymei 

■nc-d ‘'No Funds", ROBINSON has pi 
th.ls city^ each checkbeing made 
rith a fictl'Lious person signing 
ten make a iTurchas’e from a store 
leck receiving yme change in eac 

-y w: 
a. 

-'y< >1 

#19135' .owin^ described woman passed a check on 
■’-34 years, ft, 3 in., I35 lbs., chui 
cwatohes as fre'm St. Vitus Eance, black 

non, broTO eye-s; check on Ba,nk of Italy, 
t, for <hO»00, payable to MRS. JOANTTO DU] 
'V?" did not make a purchase bui 
va.iU8.of chackj stele the following art: 

-lying in the next apartment: grey sp: 
'own Draid on each side. and on collar anc 

. Chocks, Not Sufficient Fundi 
Case Report #8750. 

dk coop-wearing small moustache-well dressed, 

manager for the "Great 1 
‘g in Southern California. / / 

'f SSSjnjLER E.^ MARTIN. R. L. MARTIN. 
45 years of ag( 
5 feet 9 inches 
190 pounds, 
Light curley hs 

,0 4. ' Report #8743 
-tanned complexion-smooth sh; 

’arks large tour; 

'®r checks. ch( 

' addresses used 

obtained.in difference! 

Wears no ci 
front of stores 
fictitio'js name I 
amounts was purs 

* vest, 

putting 
/iotitic 
‘ and cbe 

car with side curtains in 
3 were all made payable to 

Merchandise for small 



MANUEL MARSHALL 
Portuguf 

5 ft. 8'/2 in 

irshall s folks live in Kings County, 

isually hangs out on the coast. He 

has been around Boston, Mass, and 

)orer. 

MANUEL MARSHALL 

WANTED FOR FELONY—To-wit: Issaing Fictitious Checks 
A. J. ANDERSON alias ANDREW HENDERSON 

Age about 48: weight 145; height 5 ft. 8 or 9 ins.; hair brown; complexion medium; high^heek bones; 

ig construction. 

Sheriff Tulare Gjunty 

I hold felony warrant, 
for the follcw'.ng doscrihe 
5 fts B in,, l-;5 lbs,, lig 
blue eyes, tall;3 eiowly wi 
man.; generall.y works as a 
man, although was employed 
has a wife .and iwo ch.lldre: 
a STUDEBAFUfl roadster, 1521 
Motor #S5553, giving a che/ 
on the c.ar; cheek xetarned 
over several cheeks in thii 
payable to ''Cash'' and with 
each: ROBINSON would then r 
and then indorse the check 
instance. ^ - 1 

#191^5. The folit 
in this city 
build, face” • 
dark complex; 
mento 3:ranch 
and signed Ai 
ceived full ^ 
from the lad; 
coat with b"^' 

L. J. .ANGUISH. ■" 

32 years of age, 
i 5 feet 9 inches, 

145 pounds, 

I Black hair-dark e 

)ed woman passed a check on "Skaggs 
5': ft, 3 in., 135 lbs., chunky 

:rcim 3t. Vi tus Dance, black'hair, 
'■esj check on Ba.nk of Italy, Sacreu- 
pa^abl.e to MRS. JUANTTO DUfFEY 
did not make a purchase but re- 
Jkj stole the foliowring articles 
:he next apartment: grey spring 
each side.and on collar and cuffs. 

Checks, Wot Sufficient Funds. 
Case Report #8750. 

dk comp-wearing small moustache-well dressed. 

manager for the "Great Koran' 
Southern California. / / 

TOED THCMtS 

R. L. MxiRTIN. 
45 years of agi 

5 feet 9 inches 
190 pounds. 
Light curley hs Case Report #8743. 

complexion-smooth shaven, syea-tanned 
Wears no oi 

froi>Kt of stores 
fictitious names 
amounts was pure 

'• Parks lar; 
•ng over checks 
•tious address! 

cash obtained. 

;e touring car with side curtains in 

Checks were all made payable to 
is used. Merchandise for small 
in difference. 
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Cir # 6700 
Refer to cir.iTo* 53; 

banta i^ar'bara, Calif, 
April 27th, 1926. 

MAITTKD FOR ClffiCKS..-D.A. DALRY. 

'/'arrant issued. 

Descrihed as - 
Age about 40 
Height 5’ll 
about 180 pounds 
Tan compleiiion 
Good dresser, 

/ Uses a cheok of the 'tviloox Logging & Fuel Co. 
of Sacrarne;afto ( Tlais conpany does not exist) vail v;ork grocery 
stores a^ drug corapanys. 
Copy ofyfcheok enclosed. 

6701. 
refer to cir,lTo. 

".'AlITRD FOR CinSCKS..—FRAJK PAF3A1T0 

Described as- 
Age about 30 
Height 5’8 
"/eight 170 
Occupation pipe fitter. 
Italian decent, 

'Tire all informtion collect 

TTarrant issued 

D c 3 gran d ohamp 
nh-if*-? n-p -um-? 

sun visor, bar cap and motormeter. Registered owner of car H. E. Andrews, legal 

owners, Charles M Russell. ^ 

Has mother living at San Diego by the name of Mrs. John X- Reed, 3249 Webster 

I hoW^ny warrant for Andrews. If located a^est and wire me at mv ^xpebje. , 

^ ^ ^Salinas, Calif 
W. A. OYER, Sheriff Monterey Co. 
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Fresno, 

ge about 28, height 5' 6”, weight I ms.; ver 

3oth shaven, light complexion, is a neat dress( 

ex Coach and represents himself to be Super 

rry Allen’s Planing Mill, Huntington Lake, F 

California. Is an Accountant by occupation. 

If located ARREST, HOLD AND NOTIFY at my expense and 

icer will be sent to return him to this City. This man is wanted 

IW bv this Deoartment as he has passed a number of fictitious 

W. G. WALKER, 

Chief of Poli( 

This Department holds felony warrant, 
for Qpe JOE FOLEY, charging POHGEHY, described as 
38-40, hei''ht 5’9”, .velght 160 lbs; dark brov/n hair, 
grey eyes, smooth shaven, fair complexion; is pop- 
eyed and wears very thick lens glasses; is very 
stopped shouldered, very dark, bad teeth, three 
missing in front; is a very louder talker, chews 
tobacco, smokes cigars and is a Jamaica ginger ' 
hound, getting intoxicated as often as he can get it 
Is a painter by occupation. Did belong to the^ 
Union but was delinquents in his payments. May 
apply for Contract v/orks. 

Please see if you can apprehend this man for us, 
as we want him badly. If arrested, hold and notify 
at my expense and Officer will be sent for his return 
to this city. 

Thankin; 
pem&in. 

your prompt attention, I 
grocery 

Very respectfullv 
T7- *Sbl} 

JGG-LR 
1038-P 

refer to circular number, 

RAFTED POR CHECKS' •WILLIAM P. HAMILTOIT. 

WARRANT ISSUED 

'ebster 

Desgrandchamp 
Chief of Pol: 



WANTED FOR 

FRED DAVIS, alias Fred Miller, R. L. Davis, Fred Thomas, F, 

I Trank Thomas, Fred Martin, R. L, J^eon. 

ii Age between 30 and 48 / a 

; Hgt. 8'»-ii" * 
Wgt. about 178 lbs. \ L Y ^ C ^ 
Smooth shaven '' * 

Dark or tanned complexion 

Brown cur ley hair 

Usually wearing sweater coat 

.resembling a Havy hat. 
Has been reported as driving a Jeffrey touring oar, 

Martin, 

Bennard McShane, 
khaki breeches, leggings and a white hat isf" 0^“ Police, 

acaremento, 

On JviXj lot a pex»«m wtie ril« nam »• Joaaph noh^a df 
1 « looal bank a oac'ilor'a c:i0ok dmvt; by a hcsik la I«oa C«i,; —* 
a First latlonal Hzr'.: 3f (niloaoO, Ill*, for 038 OOO X). •"'I'i 

lay "^s rst-..rr!»d anl jav® hit psrsomC cvhock for flv# dollirs i,sij.nat 
.Ms ds.^alt In pc;—tut for flvs on#'thoueand dollar 4^ oont f-.; Ic - 
Ibsrt-/ bends. 

This b«iji4 a Cashlsr’s shssk and sv# looal bank having fex^ &hs n^oitVrC 
ou eaco to oorrorpood with ths offlolal bumbsrs of ths Oaahior's in both s 
I*os h>^los iiJL Chleago banks thought it gSKPiins until a wlrs was rssoired 
froa ths Ohioago Bank to tho contrary. 

Tha =>4,oh «srs gott«i art ntstfhsrsd as foUowsi FOSSSaOBdi 
002807997; D00298644, B01489286 and F31429886.C snd ths person who frr;du 
Isntly got tb Is dssorlbsd as follswsi 

Babrsv) ags about 36 yaars; hslght about 6*8”.. wsl^ about 146 lb&: 
black wavy hair. pKrtsd on uppor tssth asparated^. and was wearing 
^rawn tortoise ihsll glassss^^^'^orsted suit with faint strips* 

This Jsw alalnod to bs rsprsssnting *1ha Flonssr Ihibbsr OoRnany^ of 
•circles Cslifomia. sad i^loo .ssl'eotdd :s sits hers to IfHtata a plant o.. 

snd he nay try to work ths sane sohoas In your 01^ 

Z hold warrant charging grar^d larosoy of flvs thousand dollars for l^s 
arrsst. of Jossph Oohan. and I aa authsrlssd by ths defrauded bank to offer 
and do offer a OF ^500.00 for Ma arrest and dsllvsi^ anywhere in the 
Uhltsd States to an offloer of tills dspartasnt;, mA will ask you to be i*:. the 
look-out for a person ss described above, also ths above nuBhored tr .'s^ orid 
d.rs us collect if successful l.n arresting hia or learning of him v. 'ro- brita 
also hold all r.at.ey snd any or all of the boivda which i-ay fo ind Iz. -is 

''t^saasion. 

Arreet and hold, and notify me 

Weight 180 Ibe' 

Hair light brown 

Byes grey-blue 
Complexion medium ^ 

Smooth Bhaven 

Drives a maroon colored Hash Hoadeter, license B38-96 

Passed a number of ten and fifteen dollar checks on di 

res. Has the appearance of a working man and eeeme to 

BsttinK hie bogus paper cashed. Used the name of H. B 

FUailNQ 
Age 21 to 22 yrs. 

Hel^t B'C" 
Weight 138 Ibe. 

Hair light 

Eyes blue 
Complexion medium 

Dressed as a laborer 
Drives a Chevrolet Roadster, 

of Biaall checke in thie county eelecting garages and 
his victims. Is also wanted by Constable R. B. Way, 

a,, on a felony warrant charging checks. 
Yoaro 

I hold felony warrants for these men. Arrest, hold and notify me: 

will eend for them. 

Glaltforma Satikfra AHaoriatinn 
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I HOLE 

BANK OF PALO ALTO BRANCH J)0-27.S N9 ' 

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 

Name-I 
■ CALIFI 

Height 
Weight 
Hair-E 
Comple 
Clothe 
Soft I 
Natior 
0coupe 
RematL 
Nevada 
Wagon 
two re 

DOLLARS 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE, SANTA AHA, CALIF, 

Wanted on a felony warrant charging Fictitious Check 

Tom White, alias W. C. Wilson 
Name-/ 
Age-at 
Height 
Weight 
Hair-c 
Comple 
Clothe 
Hat-li 
Natior 
Occupt 

American, age 20 years, height 5'6-0", weight 140-145 lbs., build medium, 
hair light, eyes blue or brown, wore light colored clothes. Passed a ficti¬ 
tious check for 918.75 on a local meat market. 

Wanted on a felony warrant charging Forgery 

John Doe, alias J. H. Robbers, John Ellsworth 

Age 50-60 years, height 5'7-9", weight 150-160 lbs., hair grey-white, eyes 
bluish-gray, complexion medium, smooth shaven. Has the appearance of being 
a rancher. Right thumb amputated at base, tip of right index finger nipped. 
This man on June 30th purchased three Ford tires and tubes from a local 
service station and gave in payment of same an American Express Company 
Traveler’s Cheque for $100.00. Owing to the similarity of the endorsement 
to the original writing on the check, he had no trouble in getting this 
check cashed. It was later learned that this check v/as stolen from the 
original purchaser. This map mav be the same as ^ D. Pryor listed aebeing 
wnted by Chief Rto^.kton. Califo?Trt*—on liarulL-407-T9267^ 
Please spare no effort to locate and arrest this man, will send for flin. 

Remarl 

Arresl 
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S, for the following named and described men. 

WANTED FOR PASSING A FRAUDULENT CHECK. 

Name-P.Swinberg 
Age-about 40 years ^ / 
Height-5 ft. 10 Inches n aT0 
Welght-145 to 150 lbs. 
Hair-sandy or light redish 
Complexion-medium light 
Clothes-khaki trousers and' black shirt 
Soft hat 
Nationality-American 
Occupation-produce business- handles meat 
Rema*ks-passed fraudulent check on Bell Motor Car Company of Reno, 
Nevada, in the amount of $63.10. Supposed to operate Reo Speed 
Wagon with a California license. Bought India tire size 33 x sd ani 
two red tubes, ^ 

WANTED FOR PASSING A FRAUDULENT CHECK. 

Name-A,Katz 
Age-about 50 years 
Height-five feet six or seven inches 
Weight-about 150 lbs. incnes .y 
Hair-dark tinged with gray <y / 
Comploxion-dark 
Clothes-dark gray suit 
Hat-light soft 
Nationality- Jewish 
Occupation-had business csrd a Tro4- ^ 

233 Siliiman Street dealer in used automobiles, 
Remarks-passed fraudulent ehr^f.v Calif, 

face, Pi-otrudkg '$161.00. Had round 
California "pink" cSti?( + blood-shot, has a lot of 
ent automobiles. tificates of legal ownership of diff- 

Arrest, hold and wire mo o-t- ”7/',^ 
wire me at my expense. //j ./ ^ 2. Q 
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J.D.Hillhouse, 
Sheriff of Washoe County, 

_ Nevada. 
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POLICE. 

JULY 29th 1926. 

WANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS.-" 

A check for $125*00 on the Pacific National Bankef 
Lob Angeles payable to DAVE FRAZIER and signed W. H. TURNEH 
was passed by the following described man; 40 years, 5 ?''* 
7 in., ll+O lbs;, dark hair, slightly hald, wore eye glassess, 
turned up nose, thin face, blue pants, light blue 
coat, dark fel-t hat; stated that he was taking pictures 
the local Chamber of Commerce. 

A check for |40.C0 on the Stockton Branch, Bank 
payable to rJGELLI ILARETTI and sj.gned LOtlS COSTA was passea 
by the following described man: 40 years, 5 1 
lbs., smooth shaven, wore working clothes, light cap. 

A check for $37-50 on the Stockton Branch, B^k of Italy 
payable to M. Rc SNIDER and signed D. CELLO hy P. 
was passed on a local jewerry store by the following • 
32 years, 5 ft. 6 in.? ibC lbs., swarthy complexion, a ^ 
hair, s^uintj’- oyca, sriare taoti and jaws, <^3 
Russian, Pole or Slav, dressed in blue serge suit, 
reddish tan shoes, cream colored soft shirt, straw na 
grey can; purchased a white gold, baske-c setting 
ring for $h2o00 giving balance in cash, „,,p^pTELD for 

Sameparty put over anovhor checx on D. BLACKJii^^^ . 
$14.00 making the check payaole to BUCKFIELD ^nd s^gn^^^ 
M. R.'LINED, receiving inerchandiea for xull ifornia 
check? was seen to get into a FORD car with I926 ^ -to 
License Plates which I am informed were issu,^^ 
M. THOMAS of #965 Vine Street, San Jose, California 
NORMa'nDIN CAMPEN company of San Jose as legal owner. 



Ul''i''lCE OF CHIEF OF POLI 

JULY 29th 1926. 

#19515- 

CALIFORNIA 

WANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

A check for $125®00 
the Pacific National Bank 

ignad W. H. 
was nassed^by'^thrfoilowing described 40 years, 
was pas^ cy hair, slightly tald, wore eye 
L^ed^n^erthln face, _blue pMits, light blue slj 

Qbat.^^ZrJ^elt hat, 
th^^QcSr^C^^er of Commerce 

#19516. 

#19539• 

Wanted for Bad Checks 

G. GAGE ,, 
S‘‘(> 

ace, blue pan-cs, xxguy uxuc oi^ 
tated that he was taking pictuJ dESCRIPTI(^-38 or 40 years, height 

5 feet 8 or 9 inches, dark complexion, 

i^on the Stockton Branch, Ba^ o rough type of man, looks like a farmer. 

payable to-mOELLIifoni Sn.°4o“vearf' I f?! 7 In Arrest, hold .ad wire at my expense, 
by the fouling desc<£i^d man: ^0 years, b rx. r 13 
lbs., smooth shauun, w^e wording cxothes, light cap 

A check for thfe-^Srtockton Branch, Bank 0 
payabS to II. Rrislnftland sig^>. CELLO by P. s, B. B. MANFORD, Sheriff 
IMSf %°?t!' comleM —- City, Sutter Co., Calif. 
hair, squinty eyes, sqiare fa^ and looks like either 
Russian, Pole or rSlav, dreesou suit, wide 
reddish tan shoes, cream colored so^^J-shirJT, straw hat or 
grey cap; purchased a whits gold, bask^ %tting diamond , 
ring for ifeeOO givirg balance in cash= v 

Sameparty put over another check on DorBLACKFIELD for 
Sl4e00 making the check payable to BLACKFIESD and signed 
M. Re LINED, receiy.lng merchand.ies for full amount cf the_ 
cti6cks was 8G6ti *to get iiit'c a FORD car with 1926 California 
License Plates #33'7-8if5 which'I am informed were issued to 
M. THOMAS of #9o5 YiT.e Street, San Joss, California with the : 
NORMANDIN OAMPEN COMPANY of San Jose as legal owner. 

For Passing Fictitious Checks 

1 hold two felony warrants for R. T. METZGER, for passing fictitious checks. 

Metzger is described as follows: 

Age 28 years. 

Height 6 feet. 

Weight 210 lbs. 

Hair light brown. 

Eyes light brown. 

Complexion medium. 

Dressed in a gray suit and cap, or may be wearing blue bib overalls. 

Works about garages as a mechanic, or may do common labor. 

Metzger left Oroville by train, headed south, on Saturday night, June 5th. He will be found in 

company with Lorene Stevens, alias Lorene Conners, age 34, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 185 lbs., a 

decided blonde. 

The woman was formerly married to a Greek by the name of Stevens, and is a waitress. She will 

probably be working as a waitress in a Greek restaurant. She has with her .three children, a girl 14, a 

girl 11, and a boy 9 years. 

5^7 

The couple have a spotted black and white female bull dog. 

If located, arrest Metzger and wire me at my expense. 

Dr notify C. W. TOLAND, City Marshal, Oroville, Calif. 

Dated; June 9, 1926. 

WM. FITCH, 

Constable, Oroville Twp., 

Oroville, California 



Dear 'Jiiief: 
I iiold felonAarrant for the arrest of one I’rank Harcua 

-■_+11^.11+. Qii-fficient funds to meet same.This ' issuing chLks^without sufficient funds to meet same.This 
is a cook and waiter and frequents pool halls, following i, 

I want this man hadly and I would appreciate anything 
you can do tHeli me get him. Arrest, hold and wrre any infom 

ID THOMAS: 
An American; 

Age about 30 years; 

Height about 5 ft. II inches; 
Weight about 175 pounds; 
!5moofli Slipivf^n* Y, : 

Dark Hair; 

Yours very truly, 

George Lucot, Sheriff I 

^7/. 

'tr 

wearing brown sweater-coat, Kakai riding 
white hat similar to a sailor’s hat with 

turned down all the way around, 

hold felony warrant. 0/f. / 

\ NOTIFY 

'. W. A. SHA Y, Sheriff 
^RDY, Chief of Police, Ontario. Calif. 

W. A. OYER, Sheriff Monterey Co. '7/7^ ^ 



No .'^166 

r/iNTSD NOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS^ 

JULY 8, 1926. 

P. C. 476.' 
K / - 

m T 
.H..cxxoz»r.scKx®....Wanted tor Larceny and 

Fictitious Checks 
description: 

^73 
HEIGHT: 
V/EIGHT: 
*iGE: / 
H.1IR: 

_ 
DEPARTIIGNT POR^PASSING PICTITIOUS ^ 
FOLLO-.;iNG DATES: OCTCBER 3, 1925, 
JULY 3, 1926. HIS DESCRIPTION IS 1 uxa. 

, liitt)/' ' EY^Fred E. Smith, age about 31, height about 5 ft. 6 in. weight, 135 
17^" / COMlbs; dark complexion, dark eyes, and dark hair; smooth shaven; 

/f'o or DREslender build; bad teeth. ^ / / 
Lt-Br^. COV _ ■ • 

/ While at Salinas worked for Richfield Oil Company as cement 
i;. 0. : ' / worker. Left Salinas about May 31st, driving an Essex sedgn, 

SUBJCGT, EIS/JSED THE P0LL(Jjjg26 license number 336152, motor number 18858; color, blue; 
ARIISTRONG, GEORGE '40|rIS/7^D nickel radiator, four door, sun visor... Bought car of Highway 
SS Cal., wUh HcMous chec.. No cerlHicale in 

DRA'-.'N ON LOCA^B/JIKG /IN /JIOUNTS^ :^GING P car. 

VJTH^'TlL'tSuk^T^^rATING^'^^^ IE V.'OULD Reported to have sister living at Goleta, near Santa Barbara, by 
NEVER V^tWilED . / the name of Mrs. Bertha Arnold and mother-in-law living at San 

f \ T HE/ILIG CASHED ALL OF HIS P-*"'jjjggQ 3249 Webster St. by the name of Mrs. John X. Reed. 
ATURDAY /AFTERNOONS, AND MI ’ ^ jj Knoles as reference in purchasing car. 

if 238 N.Uina SI. Santa Batbata. Stnlth U a 

/IN EVERY CAGE HE ETC GIVEN brother-in-law of Harvey Andrews. Refer to my circular num-. 

BOTH THE ir/ER OF THE CHECK /JID HIIaSELF. her 36, April 17, 1926. 
/ THE CHECKS PASSED JULY 3,1 „ . , xr , j . .i 

FEED GIDDINGS DIUV.,N ON THE LOCAL BRalNCH Cj hold felony warrant for Fred E. Smith.’ If located, arrest and 
COIiPANY BY E- .VJT LIES ON IN THE /JJOUNT OF O^ire me at my expense. 

6:00 fP.Ilf ON 
BE P^ CHECKS 
get: 

'..E HOLD FELONY ' jIRR.'ANT FOR 
ST /iND HOLD, ‘.'.E ■./ILL GEND CP; 

CIRCULAR No.167 5^*]S 

WANTED FOR PASSING FRAUDULENT CH 

H. A. ZINIC, 
nuT-TT? m? POLICE. 

JULY 14, 1926. 

June 26th;,1926, 

FORGERY AT BAKERSFIELD! 

-r PALO ALTO jVPI 
TO SEE Mrs. B, MQPFITT CHIT 
IN TUSCON, jlRI^NA. .VFTER SHOP 
SHIP ASKED -W. HOFFITT TO ENDC 
^JJK TO IDENTIFY THEM AND ENABI 
® TO GET CAR OUT OF S 
ilOPFITT VffiNT TO BANK WITH TffiM 
WITHOUT SEEING /JiOUNT ON FACT r 
Al® ,,AS HETmm PROII 

RLiLTo. o.a!S™u! 
AUJlB. ALIEN li s Sim/n 
HALE GIVING ;j:dRESs SJ?^-^t^ 
LICENSE NmiEER ® CAE ET 

ii 

W. A. OYER, Sheriff of Monterey County 

(SAf ./9''^ 6 Salinas, Calif 

THIS nEPARimNT°l^'pAL™“fri ™ted oh a felony .arrant 
ON FNNE^SO. 1926|m THE .MOTOT aONFORT,alias I-.b!Itonlort'.alias L.B.Thompson. alias 

nysfcRIPTIOHSi Mr. and Mrs. GECa (,_o_uean, Age.abt 52 years; height,abt S'U"; weight,l60 

L^tempies and'hei ^7° 3.bs; grey hair; when last seen wore a blue suit,It 
hearj Light blue eyes; smooth> s' , , . ■ui. 
quiet manner in speech; slighlA^ shirt with stiff white collar and a light cap, 
in a dark suit with grey felVh , , -u s' 

, ^ Is an expert laundry worker (a washer),secured 
MRS. GEORGE ALLEN: 5»5"4 3y^b 
grey eyes; fair complc^rfBfenXfiig employment with The Cottage Laundry,Taft,California,stole 
semblc suit ; brn. sjnfc^h sl^^o 
finger with very ICnra^-hii^t gt ^lank checks from the firm forged his employer’s name,passed 

Sl(> ^ 

arrest and hold, v;c 

^ (2t 

checks at Taft and at Bakersfield, and is now badly WANTED, 

As C.O.Dean, his man xms reported WANTED hy Chief, 

of Police^Santa Barbara,California,their Circular No,6067 / 

May 15th, ,19211-, Subject might call at The American Macha ' 

Company, San Francisco, Kindly check .-.up on your local 

laiindry firms as he will seek employment at -some point. 

Arrest and wire this Department at our expense; 

We vfill send for him anywhere, 

J, H. DUPES, Chief of Police^ or J, C, WALSER, Sheriff, 

Bakersfield, California. 

Circular No.273. Geo,E.Lawson,Supt.Bu.Ident'n, 
Chief of Police, 



Sheriff andTax Collector ^ 

Amador County I fyy i 

^ hchon. Cal. ^,1^26. 
' .IT.ICoening, 

'chief of Police 
') ;Sac rariient o, C al. 

Seax jAief• 
I hold felon/Tarrant for the arrest of one Prank IJarcua 

for issuing checks without sufficient funds to meet s^e.This 
is a cook and waiter and frequents pool halls, following ii 

a description: 

Age 3^ years. 

165 pounds. 

^ ft. o or 9 inches. 

£n iiii f 

^ ill® {i ™|i Hs§s|s|S I I 
IS-sSalis 5 § 

ii m 11 

Pair Complexion. ^ 

1 I want this man badly and I would 
' you can do to help me get him. Arrest, hold and wire any imora 

at my expense. 

Yours very truly, 

George Lucot, Sheriff 

FRED THOMAS: - 
An American; 

Age about 30 years; 

Height about 5 ft. II inches; 

Weight about 175 pounds; 
Smooth Shaven; O ^ ^ . 
Olive Complexion; ^ 
Dark Hair; 

Was wearing brown sweater-coat, Kakai riding 
pants, white hat similar to a sailor’s hat with 

the nm turned down all the way around. 

I hold felony warrant. 0/f. 

NOTIFY 

w. A. SHA Y, Sheriff 
W. O. HARDY, Chief of Police, Ontario. Calif. 

0. W. B. 
Supt. B. of I. 

W. A. OYER, Sheriff Monterey Co. V^7 ‘ ^ ^ 



CIRctl-VR No. IB 

V.7iNTSD NOR PASSTWr. •R'lnTITIOUS CHECT^ 

JULY 8, 1926. 

THE FOIxLO'.'.'INB DESCRIKED 
HEPARTIIENT NOR PASSING PICTITIOUS A 
HOLLOAING DAIES: OCTOBER 3, 1925, 
JULY 3, 1926. HIS DESCRIPTION IS AA aOLL 

StJ'O/' 

, i^OT 0 

.slanted tor Larceny and 

S Fidlitious Checks 
DESCRIPTION; -PVT’Fred E. Smith, age about 31, height about 5 ft. 6 in. weight, 135 

r-f? a ™igHT; 17^^ / COElbs; dark complexion, dark eyes, and dark hair; smooth shaven; 
AGE: or 0t DREslender build; bad teeth. ^ ^ jiJ 

TT* Tp ft / / Ti'fc—tBirfi • COV ' 
^ jy y Salinas worked for Richfield Oil Company as cement 

n. 0. : / worker. Left Salinas about May 31st, driving an Essex sed^, 
SUBJECT, EIS/JSED THE EOLLOTjg26 license number 336152, motor number 18858; color, blue; 

ARIISTRONG, GEORGE JjClfelS AnD radiator, four door, sun visor... Bought car of Highway 

S C=>-. with hctitious Chech. NO ce«mca.e in 

DRA'-.'N ON LOCi^BidlK^lN /uIOUETE^ :^GING P car. 

-T ^/!TTNG^‘'THalT HE A'CULD Reported to have sister living at Goleta, near Santa Barbara, by 
NEVER/J^tMiED . / the name of Mrs. Bertha Arnold and mother-in-law living at San 

f \ T HE/EIG CASHED ALL OF HIS F-il j^jggQ 3249 Webster St. by the name of Mrs. John X. Reed. 
6:00 fr .:^ ON G;.TURDAY ThPTERNOONS, AM ^ Knoles as reference in purchasing car. 

^rnls™ 238 N. Vina S., San.a Bachara. S™.h U a 

/in every case HE EIS GIVEN brother-in-law of Harvey Andrews. Refer to my circular num^ 
BOTH THE lEJGR OF THE CHECK /JID HIIiSELF. ber 36, April 17, 1926. 

/ THE CHECKS PASSED JULY 3, 1 _ j j 
FRED GIDDINGS DRiV..E ON THE LOCAL BRalNCH Gj hold felony warrant for Fred E. Smith.’ If located, arrest and 

COItPJaNY BY SAVA'I LIRSON IN THE /AiOUNT OH O^jre me at my expense. 

'..E HOLD FELONY ' ARILiNT FOR VV. A. OYER, Sheriff of Monterey County 
LOCATED, AIJEJST /lND HOLD, V.E '..'ILL SEND OF A , r^j 

^ (o Af. I b Salinas, Calif 

HOLD FELONY AARR.'iNT FOR 
/lND HOLD, V.E NILL SEND OF 

$ko H. 

CIRCULAR No.167 jr7j'^J'74 

WANTED FOR PASSING FRAUDULENT CHECKS. 

"-rr? n? POLICE. 
JULY 14, 1926. 

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PERSONS ARE WilNMie BY 
THIS DEPiVRTKENT FOR PASSING A FRAUDULENT CHECK IN/THIS CITY 
ON JUNE 30, 1926 FOR THE AMOUNT OF ^200.00.^ / 

' V ' nP\A 
Ef^SKSlIPTIONS: Hr, and Mrs. GEORGE 

GEORGE ALLEN; 5*6^*'; 150 Lbs.; 35-4fll“^w^ars; Black hair 
slightly grey on temples and beginhi/fg to get bald on fore¬ 
bear; Light blue eyes; smooth> shav^; sallow complexion; 
quiet manner in speech; slight^ pooped shoulders; dressed 
in a dark suit with grey felt/ha>^and narrow black shoes. 

MRS. GEORGE ALLEN: 5*5".; Lt-brn hair; light blue- 
grey eyes; fair complc3rfffin;/light brown hair; v/ore blue en¬ 
semble suit ; brn. sj^ s/f^cra. Had ring on right little 
finger with very stone set in high mounting, 

M 0 ^ hS/ 

.. ^TO 8VPPARENTLY ON FRIENDLY VISIT 
IN TlirS CHILDHOOD FRIEND OF MRS. KU35N»S 
StIP^AsSd YlSn TO RENEY/ OLD FRIEND- 
BANK TO^DENTTFY^^ S^LpJ® mroOREE SILYLL CHECK IN LOCAL 
OF^ONTY^TO^CTT^rtS^nTTm^-n^^^™ TO GET SILILL VtMOUNT 
II®FITT^vffiNT^TO FRi-UTCISCO. MRS. 
WITHOUT SEEING ^UIOWt'' 

AND JAS MNK MRSD^nS-ACcSSSr-y^" 

RLVLTO, CAlSoLu! NATIONAL BANK CF 
ALIEN. ALLEN As ALLEN AND DRIA.-N BY GEO. 
NAliE GIVING j'iDDRESS (TOURING) REGISTERED IN HIS 
LICENSE NUMBER CF CAR GTW^m LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 

gar GIVEN BY SACRiUlENTO AS D-49985I 
LICENSE NUMBER CF CAR GTVT^m o LOS ANGELES, GALE 

gar GIVEN BY SACRiUlENTO AS D-49985I 

arrest and located 
orricc 

H. L. Zink, 
Chief of Police, 



c"! i = 
^ !•§ 

ilefB of ^olioo - 
San ^ranolsoo 
Oa]a.az>d 
Alameda 
BerKOlsy 
San Brtmo 
Palo Alto 

Sac JoBi 
Saaraaento 
Stoolcton 
Trao/ 
LlTomore 
Modesto ^ 

3taia« B. Taualala, alias J. Montpomor/ 
Tyareleya Ol^aoee farolaged with imp forgod Irafts 

fcuO 0^ 

'I Z- ^ 

2 •" ir- 
^ o> ’So t; 

alerer »oonfi dense' men pat over a f orgot in Iob 
Birelas for 1700.00 In the name of J. Lewlght **ontgemery, at wlii#k 
iS he nnrOasea Amerioan ^xprees tracers ole^o* c mhera - 

to and C-3864637 to 40« fwirteen at $^.0O eaoh. Fe, 
hS^S^Jo^^dth under the name of Stanley B. Vauelaln pas«eA a 

aoh and 0-3^5192 and 93. too at I^O.IO oaoh. 

fe hsTe as yet not been far ished with his deaorlption alttough «• 
n ifl on Ms ittff Horth and this adyonoeUf oitwtton is 

ii vSSr hSlnS^adcing tFat you adylse yeir ^^sttetlre 
the rilert for stiqIt party as the Paolfio Soatawst 

SSt^ «%2il L tMs are rer; anxioa. to 

ipprehend saoh crook. 

s'nanlliiig .lioh of you for ti. att»tlon w. too. .Ul b. gi»n tt. 

:>natter, «e remain. 

Yoars Tory trtOy , 

•o 'S .S ^ S 
Ortjtnal Slp».. 
C. 8. ■■■ 

Msu37ger* 

tTOjOiJ 

rifl to 



mu 
25 years of age, 

9 inches, , 
180 pounds, r-k I Ti^ 
Dark hair, 
Dark eyes, 

Medium complexion, smooth shaven 

(Fictitious Checks) 

'ntL\ ■ 

J. F. Prni+.-h. 

30 years of age, 
6 feet 3 inches, 
175 pounds, 
Dark hair. 
Dark eyes. 

Medium complexion 

Both of above named and described parties passed several checks on local 
merchants, obtaining cash and merchandise. Checks were made out in amounts 
of from $31.00 to $36.50. 

hough w« 
ion it I 

0 ^oatUmti 
to ' 

Ther are driving a Ford or Chevrolet with license plates that are alleged 
to have been stolen in San Francisco; said to belong to a Studebaker sedan, 
registered to E. W. Swingley, 1501 East 8th St., San Francisco. 

Both of these men, while operating here, were dressed in working clothes 

(Case Report ^6l8) 

Warren E. Porter. 
30 years of age, 
5 feet 6 inches, 

135 pounds, ^ Sc 
Light hair, ^ 0 
Grey eyes, 

Fair complexion, smooth shaven. 

(Fictitious Checks, Felony, 6 counts) 

Porter passed numerous checks on local merchants, obtaining cash and 

*“ Vlotor,iill ckltorSf- the 

.all knoai to 

> r» <D ) m ^ iV g. 
‘ a • • ^ 03 

(Case Report j^6l0) 

7 

WARNINO Lookout For Dangerous WARNING 
Counterfeit $50 Gold Certificate 

OleM c: p« 

1:^1 si 
B f. 3 >. 

• ec -[J o 0) a 
ro I 53 B 3 

.jXHOMAS B. FOSTER. WILLIAM W. ASHE, c. E. CAINE, 
WANTED FOR FORGER i 

^ ^ Pploliimn. Aiicrust21. ^ ^ Petaluma, August 21, 192( 

ELMER VAN DYKE, age about 30 years, height about 6 f1 

weight about 175 pounds. Traveling in Essex Coach, with wife an( 
,2 children, ages 6 and 2^ years. This man worked on chickei 
ranch here for a month, also claimed to have Homested i 

i Washington and an ex-service man. Wife is tubercular. 

If located, arrest and wire and will send officer for his returi 



roll 

PAiiO ALTO, CALirORNIA. 

CIRCULAR NO. 168 Case No. 12”<!85 An;r,ist 25, 1926. 

»v:anted for RORGERY_p, c. 470._ 

one 
E. J. RYAN ^ 

ALIAS, E. J. REIILEY, JOHN SMITH, “ TRUE NAME, EDWARD J. DUNBAR. 

HEIGHT: 5'll" Complexion: Mediiam 
WEIGHT: 160 Its. HTIID: Slender 
AGE: 29 years BEARD: S^rooth 
HAIR: Lig'lit NOSE: Has been broken and 
EYES: Blue-grey is very flat between 

eyes with blimp about middle. 
DRESS: IS VERY GOOD DRESSER: WHEN RERE, WAS DRESSED 
IN GREY SUIT; GREY-BROWN HAT; LIGHT TAN SHOES; SOi'T 
COLLAR AND SPORT CRAVAT. 

MODUS OPERANDI: 
Subject came to city August 21, 1926, with alleged 
wife; had wife wait for him at stage depot and came 
into the city to secure bag and watch. Passed $18.00 
check for tan leather bag receiving no change, and 
forging the name of Arthur Royal, Ward 4 of Base 
Hospital No 24, this City, ^^g HAS BEEN RECOVERED) 
He then went to local jewelry s^re and bought $80.00 
Howard Watch; received 10 per cent discount for cash, 
and paid for same with $72.00 forg^ check, using same 
name as above. Watch described as^ollows: 

HOWARD WATCH; OPEN PACE; RAILROAi^HRONOMETER: 
MOVEMENT NUMBER 1361059; 16 SIZE; J^LER'S 
SCRATCH NUMBER ON CASE 50946; WHITE G€lLD CASE; 
21 JEWELS; MILLING ON FRONT OP CASE: TO^TE 
ENAMEL DIAL: ARABIC FIGURES: PLAIN BACK OH CASE: 
HEAVY BOW. 

THIS MAN HjIS BEEN LIVING IN SAN FRANCISCO AT 520 
NATOMA STREET, UNDER THE NMtE OP P. J. RYAN, AND HAS ALSO \ 
LIVED AT THE NILE HOTEL. HE MAY BE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR \ 
SACRiUtENTO, ^ 

WE HOLD A FELONY WilRRANT FOR THIS MAN MD IP LOCATED 
ARREST AND HOLD, WE WILL SEND AN OFFICER. 

H. A. ZINK. 
CHIEF OP POLICE. 

Cir # 6754. „ ^ , 
Refer to cir.No. 

WANTED-FOR CHECKS. -----►GEORGE L. SWAN. 

Described as- 
Age 30 years ^WARRANT ISSUED 
Height 5*10 or 11 ' 
Small black mustache 

Circular # 5755, Refer to Cir # 

WiiNTED FOR CHECKS- 

DoPcribed as- 

30 yearn 
Height about 5*6 
Weight 170 pounds 
Dark Hair 
Dark complexion 

WARRANT ISSUED 

Dark .omp e . dresses as a laborer other as 

a tuslneBS mn or Folf player, ie trayeling with hie w.ie 
and 3 year old boy. He uses a check on the Ralls C 
Bank of Missouri, (This bank is new eloseit 

i olii 
a • li§ eg 
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MR CHRCICS. 

Ohllton i..aenaas. 4^7 ^ ■ 01H0UI.ia-674.e. 
Heighc S-s-incheo» 
5;®^Sjit-I90-0r 2CC-'Lbs, 

Black Lustachc. Lar^e Pores in Skin. 
Remove. ^ ''CarxiTg a Rins on tko little i'inser that he cant 

fee found at Dost Hotels. 
^ talks of playing Polo 

? 12000 acre Ranch near Galveston Texas. 
^ad w-ifii I’rancisco Calif.— 

BVaaoJoS ^ llL°Lr“S1!" 
-.Iso v/hile here ho v.as Treated for Suiiburn on the Lower Limbs. 

arrest hold -liRD wlGI3. 

-L.Desgrandcharnp. 
Chief Of Police 

Santa Barbara Calif., 

August 2nd, 19 

BOGUS CHECK OPERATOR 

The Easton National Bank 

OKISaSK oy 

V'x)sJ^e.c^/ AJ3 

Liiiva(j ff^^fawoMsaQ 
1(.>UBJH W.lDq..Ba DIUBS ,o 

TT S"S!gs xsaMHin(K>-oijp,^ 

o 
Id 
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The check reproduced hereon is a fac-simile of Oio ^ . . 5Z 
who is between 25 and 35 yrs. of age, about 5 feet 10 innV^fr^ Vi 
heavy beard, possible Jewish countenance, dark eyes and hair ^ about 180 pounds, smooth faci^ 

- On June 9th, 1926, this man opened an apormwi- ,,4- i i , , 

June 15th, he deposited $600.00 in cash, giving a ba^afce ofVlTi 00 on^^ 
a counter check, leaving a balance of $1,250 00- on Tut,^ iq+v,’”u j ’ 15th he drew out $500.00 on 
ing a balance of $550.00; on June 30th, 1926 he depositpH^«V9Vn'Vf^ out $700.00 on a counter check, leav- 
on July 15th, he drew out $1,100.00 on a counter eWu i i" cash, making a balance of $1,750.00; 
posited the above check for $1,450.00 (which was later balance of $660.00; on July 15th, he de- 
July 16th, he drew out $640.00 on counter check Wir making a balance of $2,100.00- 

another worthless check for $850.00, making a balance Jf $2 of $1,460.00; on July 16th, deposited 
; counter check, leaving a balance of $1,035.00 whLh nuts the ^ $1,275.00 on a 

If you have photographs of anyone onerati " bank at a loss $1,265.00. 
Jor identification. P above or in a similar manner, please send me copv 

Arrest, hold, and wire me. ^ ^ 

GEORGE G. HENRY, Chief Inspector. ‘ 



DEPARTIIEirT 0* POIICL, SAII DIEGO, CATIPOHNIA. 

WAITED - FICTITIOUS CHECES ^ A 

Bob SLIITH. alias J. P. BAREER, Bill PEED. Cut^ hc : 

I hold felony warrant charging Fictitious Checks for th4 

subject, described as - , j:-;; " fg w oja ts | ^ 

Light brown hair - 
5’9" 
155 pounds ^ 
52 to 35 years' 
Light complexioned 

, Was wearing white canvas shoes, 
Old brown coat, 

• Eliaki pants. 

^ CQ O'J o o 
2 h. . '1 a o =1^ B i4' 0‘'~' 

S S'" S !“ l-b O H, 

oa-%'-ib. o aoned o o o 

This subject is driving a Ford Roadster with delivery bcJ =jj-_S w i;^S ^ ^ 
^ (4 '.'d I Cii " p: 1=1 

bearing commercial license plate #270-825 on rear, no plate on the! vnu. .-,1 i;" ■’ .tK'= P-nd 

this license plate being lost or stolen as the registered owner ha| 

located, and lives at Pacific Beach. Subject will probably dispos 

Ithe plate, or he might keep it and use same when passing chebks. 

May be accompanied by a woman, described as - 

_ <: pj --J tn p htj 

22 years 
5'0" 
130 pounds 

very plump 
fair complexioned 
wearing a dark red dress 

This man gave a check to the Shell Oil Company, this citj 

scrip book number S.X.441278, each coupon in : 

on the back, as illustrated. The letter "C" 

Ci* O - '<rr -4 .-r P f/ ? O M 
P O 41 rn & 

H •. . p 

fc : j 

;VJ1 0) HJ 

?i ^ 'it S f " I'oq m 

’.|Rb ' ' a ' 5 

jllO.OO in payment of scrip book number S.X.441278, each coupon in 
’ C 
book bearing S-X 

441278 
series issued in Southern California. 

*“■ ta * 
Cj 0 t • Q <'0 ^ 
ci- r-is.' 
H‘ m tjH rr. m 
tJ C3 

& C-iiT O 
o Ct; p iT) K-, ,,, ,, . 
"" ■ ^ '-10^ O ! H n : 
^ p- ■ • 

Kindly notify all stations in your territory that sell SI 

gasoline as this subject may use these coupons when purchasing gasj 

at Shall or Independent service stations. 

If this man should appear and present one of the above des¬ 

cribed coupons at your service station notify the Police Department of 

/our city and have him arrested and held for the San Diego Police Dept. 

Your co-operation in apprehending this subject will be grcatl 

jppreciated. 

Yours respectfully. 

.-/J n r’ K =■!■ O H- O Q 
-F-- CT> c o -J o pi !>y tr fi 
ct;h(-p.CQ^. t-ti cfCD 
tr CD Oe J O H- K- C3 

i cj p P •-1' O VjJ PT 
H CD O p;* Om 
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JAMES PATRICK, 
Chief of Police. 

MOTOR , 
SERIAL i(tev;299W CHRYSLER RO/lDSTER 

j 41QQ. -REWAHD-$1^^ 

.■i VE HOLD STATE ^"?,S^P|S52T^Sr’iIINE^I^^ 
I T’/EUTY-OHE years, five FEX.T CCM* 
: TALL, HUNDRED C^ks P®CK MARKED, 
: FLEXION, BLACK HE.\VY COU^E ^.IR, UiaVERSlTY , 

LOOKS AlTD ACTS LIKE A^ IE LIGHT TROUSERS, 
M'dN, very FOIE) OF DESIGN DOWN FRONT, 

V-NSCKED B™ olicK BOH CAS : 
CAP. TAINTED FOR tSt^eRTAL ”80” I 
WHICH HE IS I^EIVING , - GHRxS^R PAHITED 
roadster, two-tone fito j^R^ number I 
bed lead C0K)R. SERIaVL NmiBER ^ py^lD by THE J 
E4057. ONE HUNDRED op MAN AND RECOVERY j 

C^ef 01 
San Fru 
Oakland, 
Saeramei 
Stocicfcoi 

Dear sta 

hold 
with l3£ 
Is as fc 



reward $500.00 REWARD 

for JOSEPH COHEN 
A SHREWD BANK SWINDLER ' 

On .July 
Julius Shaidiit 
Llal., oil the Fi 
j.heek for five 
[tonds. 

r \aron Arouowitz •,lias Herbert Orossninii, alias] 
1st, a person ^vbo gave his name tier's cheek drawn by a bank in Los Angeles ■ 

,gle, alias Henry Leiiishn, presented to a loca^l^^ 1 ^ 

rst National Bank of ’ ,,,„,ent for five one-thousand 4% per-ceiit fourth loan Liberty 
thousand dollars against this deposit 1 . 

NATl'lO.^’^VS.. a«A.'*''K .1 

■V. .. 

The bonds which were gotte 
ed as follows: F022;ir)0;l(i; (;02f 
,51)44; E01421)225 and F()142!)22(i 
son who fraudulently got them 

follows; 

1 are number- j 
.17297; D0029-1 

and the per- 
s described as I 

•g^r- ■» ■ 

.4 

Hebrew ; age about 23 years ; height about 

5'8" ■ weight about 145 lbs.; blaek wavy hair, 
parted on the side : upper front teeth separated ; 
sallow complexion, .luiet unassuming manner 
conduct being that of a high class Jew; and 
wore tortoise shell glasses, and blue serge suit |; 

or worsted suit with faint stripe. 

This Jew claimed to be representing “The 

Pioneer Rubber Company of Los Angeles, Cali-jj 
fornia”, and selected a site here to locate al 
plant on, and he may try to work the same' 

scheme in your City. 

■ an of the bonds which may be found in his possession. ^ 

A. A. McPIIERBON, 

C^ef of Police, 
San Pranclaco, California. 
Oakland, California, 
Sacramento, California. 
Stoclcton, California. 

iDear Sir: 

I’Te hold felony warrant for one KFa i 
Is suin'; Chock v.-ithout Stiff! cl( 

r? r+M ^ 
or o o fo 
r o a {> gs* l?r ki 

O V3 

O ^ 
— C?, ffl 
sr 

' as foilers: 

27, 5 ft. 1C, 140, ll/T^t J 
fair cojiplexion. Dressoa 
Shrine nln. but y,«+. « .. 

vvmjp.i.ic:jLXUn, i;ress 
Shrine pin, but is not 
Lod^e, 

itis oan has no car, but hla modus ^ 
In sone whors and say he needs a ci” 
his car which has broken down. Fe w 

iron L'onte Bello, CaliforniJt^ 
evidently headed north. S 

' ca 

Kindly be on the lookout for him 
* at ar .rpan„ allJ“4 

Yotira trvH;' 

m 



lEPAHTI.IENT POLICL, SAIJ DIEGO, CATIPORNIA. 

WAETED - FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

Bob SLIITH, alias J. P. BAREER, Bill BEEP. 

I hold felony warrant charging Fictitious Checks for the abor; 

cubject, described as 

Light brown hair- ^ 
5’9" ^ 
155 pounds > 
52 to 35 years' 
Light complexioned 

, Was wearing white canve 
Old brown coat, 

• Kliaki pants. 

This subject is driving a Ford Roadster with delivery box, 

Jbearing coininercial license plate #270-825 on rear, no plate on the front, 

fthis license plate being lost or stolen as the registered owner has been 

located, and lives at Pacific Beach. Subject will probaoly dispose of 

the plate, or he might 'iceep it and use same when passing cheteks. 

, May be accompanied by a woman, described as - 

22 years 
5'0" 
130 pounds 

very plump , 
fair complexioned 
v^earing a dark red dress 

This man gave a check to the Shell Oil Company, this city, for 

llO.OO in payment of scrip book number 3.X.441278, each coupon in the 
C ■ . 

book bearing S-X on the back, as illustrated. The letter G is a 
441278 

series issued in Southern California. 

Kindly notify all stations in your territory that sell Shell 

.i-J gasoline as this subject may use these coupons when purchasing gasoline 

i.at Shall or Independent service stations. 

If this man should appear and present one of the above des- 

j bribed coupons at your service station notify the Police Department of 

•jj ;our city and have him arrested and held for the San Diego Police Dopt. 

ii Your co-operation in apprehending this subject will be grcc.tl 

ij ipprcciatcd. 

j' Yours respectfully, 

\ MM-LTG 
i ■ >. of I. 

CHRYSLER R0ia)3TEH 
. MODEL ”80" 

JAMES PATRICK, 
Chief of Police. 

MOTOR , 
SERIAL #BV/299W 

j|l00« ^ 

. YE HOLD 3TAK UARiLJiy-’OR ^|N Dnb^ • 

PLEXION, black HE.\VY COU^E UiaVERSlTY , 
LOOKS AIM) acts LIKE rOb S^ TROUSERS, 
MIK. VERY FOIID J®.fPHSIGN DOWN F^DT. 
GlblY Y-NECKED BAD CHECK FOR CAR , 

■'M CAP. WANTED FOR ”80" i 
WHICH HE IS DRIVING ^CHRxo^H ^LR^^j^S PAHTTED 

“ roadster, TWO-TONE MOiOR ™BER 
RED LEAD COLOR, SERIAL NMBER 3^5 PAID BY THE 

= £4057. ONE HUNDRED DOJi-R, ^^-^ 'RECOVERY 

oq 
Ti-'pj v/ 

^ cn K 
i)'ci- H A a H- 
1 e H- H‘ N o 

-s vj(iq TO « o- 
i! I'J O 3 P 
-I o-i-' o pj m (1 

hi 

Cfelef of 
San Franc 
Oakland, 
Sacrament 
Stockton, 

Dear Sir: 

We hold f 
with Isau 
is ae fol 

'^la man ] 
In some w] 

car wl 
checks fr( 
ovldently 

Kindly be 
^ notify 
him, 

Whenavsr v 
>esltat© 1 
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THE CITY OF SEATTLE 
WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF POLICE AugUSt 6th, 1926. 

Chief Tennant. 

. c^T+ r'nlTat*' 'iT'ith him was Kenneth Cotton, alias R. A. 
brown strap, soft collar._ A weight 145f?, light brown 

with collar attached. 

These nen oeno to this eity trayoling in st. 

Pennsylvania, there heing ^ The Hertz car was aban- 

rtinue. Lyeiin^ 

^ SL^«i>ost doiht p.ss chechs on their 

way south. 

These men are not only wanted here, but aje w^ted for proseeu- 
tion by the Department of Justice under the Mann Act. 

The artioles bought on the cheoh ^iP" * rldJnnboe's.*nd ’ 
cord riding breeches,light tan, Cordovan color Bell riding sno 

vdiite shirts. 

rieaso take these oen into custody and advise by telegraph coll- 
^ct. Prompt steps will he taken to prosecute. 

Chief of Police, 
Dear Sir:-- 

—RE.GRiiKD LARCDKY Ti/ARR/iNTS FOR JOHN D.GUYON & KENNETH COTTON— 

Chief of Pclice. 



Pnat ©ffira Srpartm^nt 

Riddiford, office of the inspector in cha 
•PectorinCharge ’ 

Spokane. 

To Chiefs of Police, Sheriffs, and other P( 

r ^^26, a man giving the nrj 
Oaldwell passed a United States Postal Sav^ 
for f100, issued at San Diego, California, 
certificate was passed on a man at Spokane 
whom Caldwell purchased an old Ford tourini 
received $40 in change. The car carried a 
license No. 97576, engine No. 358815, thoui 
« was a made-over car with a one-man top, 
in front having been sawed off and the sea- 
^ith white canvas. 

The description of the nan wanted is d 
about 32; heig.ht 5‘ 9";,weight about 160 pd 

Ian mustac.he, light colored; light complex] , 
a light shirt with collar attached, no tie] a 

.... ih his possession other i 
tificates and may attempt to cash them. T| 
in Spokane was altered by the erasure of tS 

of the words "Transferrable" and "NegotiabI 

claimed to be from Death Vail 
+ intended to return there. The pos-j 

to whom they were issued, is dead. I 

This man should be 

undersigned notified by 
arrested on sight, ^ 

wire, Government rai 
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C. Riddiford, 
Ixspecfor in Charge 

Post (0ffirp lr)mrtmput 
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE 

Spokane, Wash. 

CASE No. 

July 19, 1926, 

To Chiefs of Police, Sheriffs, and other Peace Officers; 

giving the nrjne of Stewart S. 
fit States Postal Savings Certificate 

Diego, California, May 8, 1922. The 

whom Cal'^^r" Spokane, Washington, from 

i change. The car carried a State of Washington 

•itJ .hu“‘L“L ='“*= oo-'-O'i I 

K +'^'^n '^f®cription of the man wanted is as follows- Ace I 
UrLftachr^v ll about 160 pounds; Charlie Chap- ' 
a Ug?rSrt complexion; light hair; wore \ 
or vfst. «° -tic; straw .hat, no coat ' 

This man had in his possession other postal savings cer¬ 
tificates and may attempt to cash them. T.he certi?IcaK . .l.r, 

o? tC *"0 "■“Oure of tho .ord "ioJ" iS'tro^t 
of the „ordd "Trddsforrable" and •■nogotiobl.." “font 

said H“£tL^:11rreJ:™\L"," and 

undere’I'gLnoMiSd Sj “0 , 

- ’JELLS 
Agent in Chargr^ 

U.S»Secret Ser 
Room 343 Fede “ ^ 
Spokane, Was' ^ 

T hd='^ W h3TJ OQ 
D a> =a=cD cr CD 03 ^ 

03 'SHi-' HOB o cFon 
-i'dt=i-‘ o w cr H H • tp M M 03 O 

D^OQ CD CD cT H- O 
p: hr-- H cr CD <rt- O 



POLICE nEPARTllFHT, 
PALO ALTO, CALlPORl'TIA. 

I Case Ho, 12-508 August 28, 1926, CIRCULAR No, 169 Case No, 12-508 

JANTED POR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

one 
jane doe, 

ALIAS lIRS. H. DAVIS; ALIAS. MRS.KING; ALIAS MRS. E. ROGERS 

DESCRIPTION: ' 4 ^ (I 

HEIGHT; 5'4' 
VffilGHT: 140 
AGE: 45-50. 

COMPLEXION: HIGHLY COLORED 
V/ITH ROUGE. 

BUILD; STOUT, ,/) AGE: 45-50. BUiLu; oxuux. 
iJP HAIR: DARK WALKED V/ITH DECIDED LIMP IN 
^ EYES; COVERED LEET LEG AS PROM HIP INJURY. EYES; COVERED 

WITH DARK GLASSES. 

SUBJECT WAS DRESSED IN LONG DARK SKIRT 
DARK COAT, LIGHT V/AIST; LIGHT, CLOSE 
PITTING HAT. H/iD ON D/l^ GL/iSSES. 

MODUS OPERilNDI: 

Subject came to this city August 21, 1926. She 
seemed to have a thorough acquaintance with tne 
streets etc., and in each case she gave a local 
address. Her checks were for ,,>18.00 and s,>15.00, 

never using a larger amount. In hut in¬ 
stance did she make a purcnase. ^ She relied en¬ 
tirely upon her decrepit and crippled condition 
in passing paper, and was questioned hy very few 

merchants, 

■:IE HOLD PELONY -.//JUL'A/T POR THIS WOIAVN. IP LOCi.TED 
;iRREST IJID HOLD, '.ffi V/ILL SEND IiN OPPICER. 

\i 
H. A. ZINK, 
CHIEP OP POLICn. 

OAKCEL 0IR0UI.-Ji Ho. 168. E. J. HYlJi APPREHEimED. ^ 

v,M:iEDjroR_EASSiHa.rHAmjJLEira Sheces^-•- - 

for the amount of ^57,00, 

-ate* H. L. HOLLLIVN ©P. R. MOYER 
I j 

DESCRIPTION: f 

a.9n 170 ros, aHout 40 yrs 

\/ 

PUECEASED ROES ™ 

IN CASK. 

-E hOIR ■UJffi.MIT J® ^ 
HOLD, -.,e"./ILL SEin) OPPICER. 

7^^ OMtr 

. / 6 ? 
H A. Zli®» . 
Chief of 



WANTED FOR FORGERY®..^, 
2/ 

E. R. RUSSELL, American. (o\^ / 

Age 49 years. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Weight 140 lbs. 

Hair grey, partly bald. Occupation, Printer. 

ROGERS 

When last seen he was wearing a khaki color¬ 

ed suit and was carrying a letter of recommendation 

from Dick Henderson, Blythe, California. 

SKIRT 
3SE 

He passed five forged checks on a bank in 

Blythe, and was last seen at Travelers Hotel, Sacra¬ 

mento, on August 17, 1926. n c7 t i 

I hold felony warrant. 
CIRCULAR No. 169 Case No. 12-508 August 28, 1926. (• I I 

UANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. u C. 476-a -0^ 

: DOE, / 

^lAS, MRS. J. KING; ALZ^S IJtS. E. ROGE7 
ALIAS, ms. H. DAVIS 

DESCRIPTION: 

HEIGHT; 5'4" \ 
■-.LIGHT; 140 \ 
AGE; 45-50. 
HAIR; dark 

EYES: COVERED 
IfITH DARK GLASSES. 

COMPIEXIOF: HIGHLY COLORED 
/ VfITH ROUGE. 

\ BUILD: / STOUT. 

\v.7tLKED/-/ITH DECIDED LIMP IN 
^G AS FROM HIP INJURY, s; dark 

.ppearance 

SUBJECT \/As' 
d.iRk coat, 

fitting hat, 

)RESSED IN LONG DARK SKIRT 
^HT WAIST; LIGHT, CLOSE 

ON DIlRK GL-lSSES. 

MODUS OPER.TNDI 

Subject came 
seemed to ha 
streets etc. 
address. He- 
never using i 
stance did A] 
tirely upo^ her 
in passing pape- 
i-ierehanti^. 

■.® HOm/feLOKY 
hold, vl WILL SI 

toy^his cityY>.ugus 
ve thorough kcqua 
3 -^nd in each Ase 

/ checks were fdr 

h larger aiiiount.\ ii 
ne make a purchase. 

decrepit and cr: 
and was quest; 

UJNL'mTT for THIS 
I® y^N OFFICER. 

;j®EST 

H. A. ZINK, 

CHIEF OF POLICE 



Glr. B-356 

BHERIIT’S office, SANTA ANA, CALIF. 

WANTED FOR CHECKS 

Oot. 16, 1926. 

40^®hat 5-6" wgt. 150, hair brown-grey, sallow complexion dark 
teetJ!’Tortoiee shen glaBa;a, wearing tan Jersey dress. Walked with 

a decided limp, used a cane. 

Purchased a black felt hat, giving a "no fund" check for |16.00. 

, wgt. 130-160, hair ll^t brown, eyes brown-grey. H. Morris, 
Age 30-34, hgt. 5'6-8 
medium complexion. 
Driving Hudson Coach, Florida lloenae 9023-C 
Gave a check for J84.23 in payment of a repair bill. 

^^Z'oTlX h: hi, 1 :o,an ,ho. he represented to he hie ,ite, 

4..crll»d .= folle..: „„.,l.:,len. 

Morrie etated that he could not drive the oar so had hired a oolored 
ohaulteur. --IpU^o^h, »-«eur^l._. teU^. 

dark complexion, stocky build. 

John R. Wood^ry^^^ 5110", wgt. 140, brown hair, medium complexion, wearing 

riding breeches and tan boots. 

Purchased a LeFever 16 gauge double barrel shotgun, giving in payment 

a "no fund" check for $27.40. 

I hold felony warrants for the above named persono. Arrest and hold, 

will send for them. 

Stolen Property 

33 X 4 India Cord tire #79328. Owner John Barrero, Anaheim. 

Please send any information regarding the above to me at my expense. 

By. H.J.Zahel, 
Bu. of Ident. 

SAM JEBNIOAM, 
Sheriff. 

Circular Number 501 

Sheriff’s Office | 

San Bernardino. Caliiornia 

SEPTEMBER 1. 192® 

Arrest for Felony 
“Issuing Checks No Funds” 

L. J. HOBSON: 
Alias HOPSON: 

Age about 45 years; 

Height 5 feet 10 or 11 inches; 

Weight about 165 pounds; 

Smooth shaven; 

Medium complexion; 

Dark hair, quite grey; 

Irregular teeth; 

Stoops over slightly; 
Talks with a southern accent. 
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BlREiMJ of RECORDS. 
Police Department-Long Beach, Calif. 

- Oct. 5th, ; Bullet: 

Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the follo:ying described pEirt; 

JACK 'v7ALLACS. true name unknown, 6 0 
About 21 years of age, 
About 5 feet 8 inches, (Case Report }^10086) 
About 155 pounds. 
Brown hair, blue eyes, light complexion, smooth shaven. 
Scar betv/een eyes, one inch long across nose. 

lased a Jewett Brougham from a used car dealer, giving check on local 
!380.00 as first payment, check returned "No Account." Car is 

as Jewett Brougham, 1925 model. License sb99-553i Motor ^45897. Car [ 
I green, has disc wheels, bmapers front and rear, speedometer shows 
)00 miles, has Studebaker trunk on rear. Gave local references, #iich : 
:ed show to be bogus. Used name of J. C. Price of Linsey, Oklahcma, as' 

JESS W. CONLEY (female), true name unknown, 2 
About 23 years of age, ® 

About 5 feet 6 inches, (Case Report #9990) c 
About 155 pounds, 3 / d 
Medium complexion, dark reddish bobbed hair. c? o\ / g 

m account at a local bank with a bogus check, check signed S 
- Checked against this account, passing several checks. All a 
bogus. I am informed that there was a man with this woman, but no u 

abailable. Other communities close by have been attacked by this 
apprehend her. "g 

complexion, 
Subject opened an 

JOHN S. STANFELD. 
check! 
descripti( 

operator and we are anxious t( 

About 45 years of age. 

About 5 feet 7 inches. 
About l60 pounds, 
Thi 

Dr 
Pi 

obtair aR No. 175 
form 
and 
and 

all 

name unknown, 

(Case Report #10088) 

7CI.ICr3 TIEPJlRTIENT , 
PA-LO ALTOj CALIFORNIA, 

i:D FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

STANLEY WOODRUFF alias E. HONRCE 

DESCRIPTION: 

HEIGHT 
HEIGHT 
AGE I 
HfilR: 

5»8" 
145 Lbs. 
35 

Med. Brown 

xfmSz Brown 
C Qf.IP ? s Tanne d. 

ROUND FACE 
SMOOTH SHAVEN. \ 

?EARED AT LOCAL RL'STAURiWT LfiST NIGHT 
i45 P.M. ATE A ;^.50 JOIL ilND IxFTER EAT- 
j-OR Ai® STATIID TIUiT HE WOULD EL IN THIS 
tlG FOR A LOCAL BUILDING C0NTR/i.CT0R. 
LICKET AND present:,D A CHECK DR/IWN ON 
^R GATE BIL'iNCH, BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA, 

STIiNLEY WOODRUFF and 
NH)0RIJDHCNT GA'VE UNWyEREITY HOTEL, 

SIGNED Wm. 
BERKELEY, 

H. A. ZINK, 

CHIEF OF POLICE 



BIKSAU of RECORDS. 
Police Department—Long Beach, Calif. 

Bulletin ,jf771. Oct. 5th, 1926. 

Arrest, I hold Felony Warrants for the following described parties 

JACK WALLACE, true name unknown, 6 J. 6 
About 21 years of age, 
About 5 feet 8 inches, (Case Report ^10086) 
About 155 pounds, 
Brown hair, blue eyes, light complexion, smooth shaven. 
Scar betv/een eyes, one inch long across nose. 

Purchased a Jewett Brougham from a used car dealer, giving check on local 
bank for §380.00 as first payment, check returned "No Account." Car is 

described as Jewett Brougham, 1925 model. License 7^99-553. Motor ^45897. Car [ 
is painted green, has disc wheels, bumpers front and rear, speedometer shows 
about 13,000 miles, has Studebaker trunk on rear. Gave local references, iriiich : 
when checked show to be bogus. Used name of J. C. Price of Linsey, Oklahoma, as" 
a reference. ’ : 

JESS W. CONTEY (female), true name unknown, | 
About 23 years of age, ! 

About 5 feet 6 inches, (Case Report #9990) 

About 155 pounds, L 2 I ' 
Medium complexion, dark reddish bobbed hair. k? / | 

Subject opened an account at a local bank with a bogus check, check signed 1 
JOHN E. STANFIELD. Checked against this account, passing several checks. All 1 
checks bogus. I am informed that there was a man with this woman, but no I 

description abailable. Other communities close by have been attacked by this ‘ 
operator and we are anxious to apprehend her. "J 

JAMES p. SULLIVAN, true name unknown. 
About 45 years of age, 

About 5 feet 7 inches, (Case Report #10088) 4^2. 
About 160 pounds, ' 

Thin sandy hair, grey eyes, florid complexion, smsoth shaven. 
Dressed dark mixed color suit, grey hat. 

Passed several checks on local merchants, particularly ladies apparel shops,* 
obtaining womens drosses, underwear, pajamas, etc. All checks were on printed 

fom of DAVIDSON CONSTRUCTION CO.. GENERAL COOTRACTORS, Los Angeles, California, 

SU^IVAN, signed by P. B. DAVIDSON, Vico President, 
Til Sec-Treas. This is a bona-fide concern and they advise that 

oAnI checks ^e Forgeries^ All checks are drawn on 1st National Bank 

® Protectograph, using red and 
black ink and the vTords P^xT ROLL" appear in upper left hand corner. j 

SijPTljMJt5JiXl 'KVa XTHBO" Jl'T" *1 _ 
IHG TALKLH './ITK PROPRL-VOP ^ ^ I^TUR ZAT- 
CITY FOR SCI.JE TIME 4'"^ CTi.TIlD TII/.T HE ’,70UED BE IN THIS 
PURCffixSED A ^.5.C0 BUILDING CONTH/xCTOR. 
THE AMERIC/iN BA1« SATH-JPRESENT:,D A CHECK DRiV./N ON 
POR THE AMOUNT Op’^ie.oo ^IL'iNCH, BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA, 

SIGNED V/m. B • STIuILLY UOQDRUFF and 

BERKELEY, AS ADDReS.’ GAVE UNIVERSITY HOTEL, 

lilN, IF BOCA TED, ^aSes??S? ABOVE DESCRIBED 
.xND HOLD, Ytt; MILL SEND AN OFFICER. 

H. A. ZINTC, 

CHIEF CF POLICE. 



POLICE DEPARTIIEET 
PA-bC ALTO, GALIPORNIA. 

CIRCULAR No. 172 CASE No. 12-733 SEPTEI. 

v.ANTED POR PASSING PICTITIOTTS CHECKS 

2«, 1926. 

PCLLCTJING DESCRIBED HAH IS •7ANTPn 
PARTIENT POR PASSING PICTITIOUS CHECK^ ™ DE¬ 

DESCRIPTION: GEORGE BOVffiRMN, alias HORRIS; ARBAUGH lARSon 

height: 6’ eyes: 

V^IGHT: 175-200 COIH>.: S 

DRESS: Y^GilTE OVERALLS 
hair: light CO^VERED Y/ITH PMSffiRf 

SUBJECT CAilE HERE AGAIN OCTOBER 10 192fi Al<m •D^.C!CT'T^ 
A CHECK POR THE /uIOUNT CP $21.00. IN THIS CASE HE 
?55?TRIC iron. he entered the electrical STORi OT pfS® Af 
ABOUT 5:30 P.U. COVERED VaTH PURSIER AHD UITH A PLilSTEmm 

IK HIS H/uro. HE STATED TftlT HE WAS JUST KETUEHIHG SM‘/Lf™ 
TIUIT HIS WIPE ASKED HIK TO GET MI EIECTEIC IKOH, HER OTHEbYr^T 
H.TVIHG BURHED OUT. HE PURCH.-.SED A CHllIP IROil ;iD PEEffiiiD A 

CHECK POR ;y21.00 1L'J)E ON A LOCAL BANK BY " IWHI S.7ANS0N" PAYiiBTP 
TO GEORGE BCr.VERl>E..N. HE GAVE A LOCAL /JDDRESS POR THE il'iKER Vjm 

HIIISEIP. THE CHECK Y/AS RETURNED PROH THE BAM MRKED "NO ACC'T.). 

THIS M/iN HiiS BEEN IN PALO ALTO ON SEVERAL PREVIOUS 
OCCASIONS iEID IN E/.CK CASE HE aiS PASSED CHECKS POR yOIOUNTS 
PROi; $18.00 TO $28.60. 

HE IS THE S;JIE I'l/iN AS OLTl CIRCUL/Jl No. 166 cf 
JULY 8, 1926. 

V/E HOLD A PELONY \.UH?R/iNT POR THIS PERSON. IP 
LOCATED, ;J1REST /END HOLD, Y/E JILL SEND AN OPPICER. 
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POLICE UEPARTLIEl'T 
PALO ALTO, CALIFQRIIIA. 

CIRCULAR ITo, 172 CASE Wo. 12-733 EEPTEIIBER 24, 1926. 

UAWTED FOR PASSIWG FICTITIOUS CHECKS. P. C. 476. 

_^PCLLCIJIWG DESCRIBED MAW IS -MWi^D BY THIS DE- 
PARTIEWT FOR PAS^WG FICTITIOUS CHECKS: Cy 

DESCRIPTIOW: GE^GE BOiVERMAN, alias IIOKRI^ ARBAUGH & LARSOW, 

HEIGHT:' 
LEIGHT: 
AGE; 
HAIR: 

175-200 
\50 

LIGHT 

EYES:/ BLUE 
comp/: FAIR 
DRE^: \THITE OVERALLS 
C(^RED Y/ITH PLASTER. 

^SUBJEtT CAME 'feERE AGAIW/OCTOBER 10, 1926 AWD PASSED 
A CHECK FOR THE /iMbUNT OF ^^1.00. /w THIS CASE HE PURCH.1SED AW 
ELECTRIC IROW. HE EWTERED 
ABOUT 5:30 P.M. COVERED WITH 
IW HIS H/iWD. HE STATED TH/i.T 
TH/IT HIS WIFE ASKED HIM TO 
HTVIWG BURWED OUT, HE PURC; 
CHECK FOR :>21,00 M/'H)E CW 
TO GEORGE BO'.TERMt’HJ, HE GA 
HIHSEIF. THE CHECK WAS ^TURHED ! 

ESUTRICAL STORE OF F. BODIW AT 
feR AWD V'lTH A PLASTERERS TROVffil 

IS JUST RETURWIWG FROM \/ORK AWD 
EIECTRIC IROW, HER OTHER IROW 

A CHEAP IROW AWD PRESEWTED A 
,0CAL\BAWK BY " IV/HI S-JAWSOW" PAYABLE 

/J)DRESS FOR THE M'JCCR ViWD 
Til THE B;usIK MIRKED "WO ACC'T.); 

THIS M/kW /IS BLEW IW I^ALO ALTO OW SEVERi.L PREVIOUS 
OCCASIOWS ;WD IW EACPL'CASE HE H;kS PlisSED CHECKS FOR /oIOUWTS 
FROM ^^18.00 TO ^28.e/. 

HE I^-^THE S;HIE K/’iW AS OUmciRCUL/Jl Wo. 166 cf 
JULY 8, 1926, / ' 

ITE/hOLD a FELOWY VA'kRRIkWT FOR THIS PERSOW. IF 
LOCATED, ARRESy /WD HOLD, \7E WILL SEED AW OFFICER. 

H. A. ZIWK, 

POLICE DEP/iRTMEWT, 
PALO ALTO, CALIFORWIA. 

CIRCULAR Wo. 175 CAiSE WUMBER 12-808 SEPTEMBER 30, 192 

7/AWTED FOR PASSIWG FICTITIOUS CHECKS._p. c. 47 

DESCRIPTIOW: 

STAWLHY WOODRUFF alias \7m. E. MOWROD. 

^ EYES: HEIGHT: \5'8" 
VffilGHT: ,145 Lbs. 
AGE: ^35 
H/ilR: l^Ied. Brown 

EYES; Brown 
CQMP^t Tanned, 
HAS R.0UWD FACE /vWD 1$ 
smooth SHilVEW. I 

0. 

DRESSED IW\a DIiRK GREY SUIT; GREY r/P- fp-^v 

TAHT'shoes; I ’SlL APPE/vRAWCE OF HEIWG I 
CLOTffiSs I/ERE FAIRLY WE'J AWD -.TELL 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1926 AT tt “^^.^KTlST^'^URi'HTT lAkST WIC^! ( 
IWG TALKED './ITH PROPRiU^np ^ ^P«60 teAL AWD IvFTER E < 
CITY FOR SOME TIME W^ir? K HE IW d 
PTOCK.SED A ^h5.C0 MEAL TICK^ BUILDIWG COWTR/kCTOR. 
THE itMERICAW BAWK,Xthpr /^SEWIMiD A CHECK DRA.W o! 
FOR THE AMOUWT (E/§16.00. 'T BERKELEY, CALIFORWIA^ 

.3IGKDJ.7m. VfOCBElw and 
■■ ait GAVE UWIVEREITY HOTEL 

ILIW, IF 
described ! 

-L. ,/ILL SLWD AW OFFICER. 

3 
0 „ 

g B 



— ^ 400.00 REWARD 
The Department of Trade and Commerce of the uncoln, 

State of Nebraska offers $200.00 of the above re- '^^6 

w ard and H. A. Older^ Sheriff of Sarpy County crcular no. 2 

will pay a like amount for the arrest and conviction --- 

of Edward C. Goerke. 

DESCRIPTION; 40 years old 5ft. 8 inches, 

Weight I 50 lbs., Dark brown hair streaked with 

grey at edge Brown eyes, Dark Complected, Slim 

faced, High forehead, is a little bald at forehead. 

This man is a neat dresser and has been'aised to. 

high living. 

This man has folks living at Burr and Nebraska 

City, Nebraska. 

This man was last heard of at Joplin, Mo. about 

July 20, 1926 but had previously been seen at 

Kansas City, Missouri just prior to going to Joplin. 

Was supposed to have left Joplin going in the di¬ 

rection of St. Joseph, Missouri. 

Will probably seek employment as a clerk or 

EDWARD C. GOERKE_ bookkoOpOr. ^ 3 / -- 

Was Cashier of the State Bank of Papillion, Nebraska and while acting as such falsified bank records and forg¬ 

ed various notes. 

Is charged with forging a note for $3000.00 and H. E. Olderog, Sheriff of Sarpy County. Papillion, Nebraska 

holds warrant charging him with above crime. 

Arrest hold and notify at our expense, either— 

William C. Condit, State Sheriff of the State of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska or H. E. Olderog Sheriff of 

Sarpy County, Papillion, Nebraska. ^ ^ Condit 

" 1?- State Sheriff. 



Ciilsf of Police," ' \ ' 1 
San Francisco, Calif. \ j\ , 
Sacramento, Calif. AVatX'V/T 
Oakland, Calif. -«>l'dA»Vi 
Gan Jose, Calif. \Vf \ oJ- 

Dear Sir:- 

‘ -This- Department a felony warrant 

for one A. G. ROBrasoU, charging ISSUING 
CUT SUFUCIEIT PUIIDS IN BANK, this man being aescrio- 

ed as follows:- / 

Age 38 years, height 5*6 or 7", weight 
130 lbs; fair complexion; is a waiter by 

trader 

Vie have information that this man'is driving .a 
. Chevrolet Coupe, License 327-952 Engine 1428930, 

■and that he may have gone to your City. 

Please Investigate and see if you can apprehend this 
man for us; if so, hold and notify at my expense and 
Officer will be sent for his return to this City. 

Thanking you for giving tills your prompt attention, I 

remain, 

^3 B? & 

Very respectfully, 

•H C3 O ^ 4 
X ra o q-p 
O p! C3 CQ i 

rH O Jh PI 
O tt) 

-P -H > O ( 
•H o ca X 
c3 P< CO m ( 

CO c ( 
il -H C3 O & ! 
•H jC pq -H 
CO Eh 5 O < 

rH -H CO C O 
bo cJ -p 

m bo >sco 

O CO S 0 CO 

To r, g ^ 

Chief of Policp'' 

“-W 0 (54 
>H O -P TO 
M 0 p: 
pj ^ 0 0 CO 
O 0 M CO ^ 

Circular #222. Auburn, California. 

Oct. 11th, 1926. 

SHZHI"’? OP PL '.CER CO'JPTY / P 

California. 

ARHPST i:. 3. r-NS’'IinLD, alias IIONTZ 3. I'AUS'^IUID unon 

a Felony Warrant, oharyinfr lansfleld with the offense of is¬ 

suing and oasslng fictitious bank checks In the City ol Col- 

fax, on October 2n(i, 19g6. 

ion; slender face- smooih^Rh^^^ o'Jild; medium comnlex- 
ern accent and has a Speaks with a South- 

a disabled war ve?e?an Rf A™?" 1®?. '■sing 
a large cowbo’'- hat- bao 4 pen^aioneer; usually wears 
Roadster, tainted bloo^ lostessicu a Star Snort 
#600-647. ■ motor 7^176065, license 

If located airest wire rra « + 
re me at mj- exnense and I will 

send for him. 
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M. cell. Sheriff 



WANTED FOR CHECKS*,^ 
The following described party passed three checlcB in this 

city: about 35 years, 5 ft, 10 in,, smooth shaven, brown 
hair, wore dark striped suit and straw hat. Checks were on 
the Merchants National Bank of Los Angeles and the United 
States National Bank, sixth and Bixei agency, NW corner of 
Sixth and Bixei Streets, Los Angeles; made purchase from 
dry goods stores giving a check greater than the amount of 
purchase and receiving the balance in change; checks made 
payable to SUSAN 0, PHELPS and signed DA7IC R, PHELPS. 

The following described man passed a check in this city 
on Dr, R. prince (Dentist) ordering a plate for his mouth 
50 years, 5 ft, S in., I60 lbs., light complexion, light 
hair, no upper teeth, wore bl\^e serge suit and white shirt* 
check on the United, Bank & Thrust Co, Sacramento Branch, for 
$21,S0, paid a deposit of $10,00 and received balance in 
cash, payable to Dr. prince and signed E. N. CR0S3EY, 

CANCELUTIONS. ' -M'' r ^ 
FORD touring. License #7^0*'370> Motor #S1S40S1. 

C. W. POTTER. 

Chief of police. 

cook\v°ocra^^^??’ hair, grey mustache, hard’ofbearing 

I • ’ - 01 -cne American I 
HARRY H. WEBBER. o ’ oj-giicu 

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE. 

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA. NOVEIffiER 19th 1926. 

WAIJTED FOR FORGERY. 
. I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for one WILLIAM 

G. TAYLOR described as follows; 26 years; 5 ft. 8 in.; 

160 lbs.* light complexion; stutters when talking; wore 

liP-ht suit with dark stripe and light grey cap. TAYLOR 
passed a check on the United Bank & irust Company for 
il06.60 on a local merchant; check payable to W. G. TAYLOR 

and the name L. H. WOLF forged to same. 

I, tt V WA NTED FOR ORE(JKS . M 7* lUo 
* 'CHARLES L. KEENAN; pO to 'o'O yea^, 5 170 Ib^ 
light complexion, hair, grey siustache, hard of hearing, 
cook by occupation; pub over a couyle of 
of the Amerioan Bank, Byron Branch, simed WEBBER BROS by 

' ' ''wMTED FOR VIOL. SEC. 7^^244 OF PENAL CODE. . 

, FRANK J. CALLOWAY, 27 >ears; 5 ft;, 3^ in.; 155_lbs.; 
medium dark complexion; black hairblue eyes; logger; 

f in&'er*^ c j lit rj t GPif i cau'.or* c 9/^' H/U OO/OO writes 
le?fhai?e.l; Sacranc^ as GEORGE THOMPSON, Marys¬ 

ville #?a49; as FRANK -I.;'paeadena #2079; 
Ttate; as ^ANK WOODEN, So,it Lake #l07O: as FH^.NKJiARRY 

DUNIN'.M, Butte #179^', as FI.ANK DUNHAM, Montana ^^S^^HINE 
#702'^. CALLOWAY thre-.iT nitric aerd in the face or JOSEPH 

BUSTAMONTE with vHiorn he had been living. I held felony 

warrant. 

Circular No. 287 
Madera, Oct. 25th. 1926 

FICTICIOUS CHECKS 

ficticious checks described as follows; 

C. Webber, age 35. height 5 feet 9 inches, theatrical man. 

shows and puts on local talent shows in different 

I hold warrant for ficticious checks and will send for 

lotified of his arrest. Wire all information 

John H. Barnett, Sheriff, Madera, Calif. 



, I hold felony 'ffc- 
35 years; 5 ft. 
ayes; darlc haii 
Fedora hat, tax 
black fou: 

Bank i;f 3' 
and signs' 
amount cf $2*9' 

7/20448, 

‘••In'hand Lie. 3he( 
;ockton for $2C, 

H M- I/I£yER3, 
and recei/od 

#20485 

KIRTLAND H. WILSON 

175 lbs. weight, dark complexion, blue eyes, dark hair 

inclined to be curly. 

etary of the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of 

d the names of the President and Treasurer of the above 

1 obtained Four Thousand Dollars in money from the 

description : 40 years 

Kirtiand H. Wilson was formerl; 

Odd Fellows of Rhode Island, and 

named organization to a bank checl 

bank with which the Lodge condc 

Wilson is accompanied by his 

We hold an indictment warrant for the arrest 

your department be on the lookout for him, and if 

Send all information to 

WM. F. O’NEIL, Superintendent of Police, 

ROBERT M. CONNORS, Chief Inspector of Police. 

SHERIFF OF MADERA COUNTY 
MADERA, CALIFORNIA 

February 3rd, 1927. 

Al—ANDREW EVAGALOPOOL 
Greek. Age—30-32 yrs.: height—.S’ 1” ; weight—110-115 lbs. Light 

brown hair—is slightly bald. Blue eyes; smooth shaven; fair com¬ 
plexion. Occupation: Waiter and cook. This man will be found as¬ 
sociated with Greeks and employed in restaurants run by his country¬ 
men. We hold a felony warrant and would ask that investigation be 
made of all such restaurants in your city. Evagalopool makes a spe¬ 
cialty of giving out bum paper after winning confidence of merchants 
and others whom he can reach. The photo is a good likeness of the man. 

bville, Butte County, California, Nov. 22 1926. L 

WANTED FOR FELONY 
'5arlt?nm' 3® to 40 years, weight 200 pounds, very 
'dark complexion, hair dark, turning grey, dresses slonchv ! 

machinist, wanted for drawing checks witLt funds In bank. 

Attest, notiiV Sheriffs office or Wm. Fitch, Constable, 
Oroville, Californi 

warrant. 

WM. FITCH, Oroville, Californi 



1 
SHERIEF'S OFFICE ^ I 

( jT^RYSVILLE. YUBA COUNTY, CALIFORnT^ I 
Card No. 15 January 5th, 1927 ' 

Wanted For Felony, Bad Check 

Claude G. Masteres, alias Whittey, Age about 28 years; Height 
about 5 feet 8 inches; Weight about 160 pounds; Right arm almost- 
useless from injury; traveling in Chevrolet Truck, buying old Auto 
tires; was formerly in business 28th and Y Street, Sacramento, Cal¬ 
ifornia. 

If located, arrest, I hold Felony warrant of arrest, last heard 
from was at Redding, this State. 

CHARLES J. McCoy, sheriff 
OF YUBA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 

POLICE DEP.iJlTlSlENT, 

PALO ALTO, CALIFORITIA. 

, CASE Nc. 13-581 D CIRCULAR No. 186 CASE Nc. 13-D8i 

Wi^TED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

HARRY HUGHES. 

DESCRIPTION AS FOLLO.IS: 

DECEIEER 28, 1926. 

3^, 

OO^ 

HEIGHT: 5’B'' 
\VEIGHT: 200 LLb. 
AGE: 45 Years. 

HAIR: DARK. 

COUP.: RUDDY 
build : VERY HEAVY. 
DRESS: BLUE SERGE SUIT 

VIITH PIN STRIPE, GRAY HAT 
AND TAN SHCES. 7/ELL DRESSED. 

DRIVING FOLLO,/ING DESCRIBED AUTOMOBILE: 

CADILLAC TOURING CAR, 1921 MODEL 

LICENSE No. 39-046. 

MECH/iNIOAL UCRK D^ ON g;JU\GE A CHECK FOR 
ON DECEMBER 20, 1926 m ON DECEMBER 

VERE DRfkV/N, Mi'iEKED"NO .^kCCOUNT . 

the FOLLCT/ING is a copy of one of THE CHECKS: 

H. A. ZINK, 
CHIEF OF POLICE. 



POLICE DEPARTLENT, 
i ^ ^ PALO ALT 0, CALIP ORl. lA. 

CIBCUISE NC. 196 CASE Be. 13-598 DECE JAmiAEY 4, 1927. 

V/ARTED PCR PASSING rXCTITTOUS CHECKS.--- p. C., 476. 

R. VILSON, alias R. JACKBBN, alias G. SCOTT. 
-- alias J. 1/. RGVETTO. 

DESCRIPTION: 

HEIGHT; 5'8*' 
•./EIGHT: 145 
AGE: ■ 32 to 35. 
HAIR: DARIC BRN. 

COMP?: PAIR. 
BUILD: MEDIUM. 
DRESS: AS V/ORivING MANi- 
DARK TROUSERS AND GRAY 

S7/EATER WITH LIGHT CAP. 

M.O. SUBJECT CAME TO THIS CITY DECElfflER 30, 1927, ENTERED A 
LOCAL GARAGE AND PURCE/iSED A 30 X 3^ MICHELIN CORD TIRE AND TU^. 
HIS STORY V/AS TH/vT HE HAD H^AD A BL<r/ OUT AND COULD NOT DRIVE HIB 
C;jl TO THE GIJIAGE. THE TIRE WAS VALUED AT $13.50 /iND AS HE 
PRESENTED A CHECK POR $22.50 HE RECEIVED $9.00 CHANGE. THE SERIAL 

NLIIBER OP THE TIRE IS NOT .KNOT/Ni., • ,. ■ 
THE CHECK HAS APPARENTLY BEEF PRINTED BY SOME PRINTING' 

HOUSE OR BY THE LAN HIMEEIP, AS THE FORMS USED ARE NOT SIMILAR 
TO THE ONES USED BY THE FIRM WHOSE NAME HE USED. 

THE H'lME CP THE PAYEE AND THE /J'iOUNT IS TYPEWRITTEN, A 
TODD PROTECTOGR/iPH HAS BEEN USED, AND THE NAI.CE J. \'J. ROVETTC 
SIGNED AS THE M/JCER CP THE CHECK. 

THIS ItAN is REPORTED TO H/^VE V/ORKED IN REDWOOD CITY ON 
DECEMBER 28, 1927 , AND IS ALSO REPORTED TO HIVE PASSED ONE 
CHECK IN MOUNTAIN VIEW, CALIF. 

THE CHECK LOCKS Saffi^JHAT AS FOLLa/S: 

feSp jhERMOTITE construction INC, 
V nFC 30 1 ^^^ 

SAM JOSe.CAUF. 

b22^SOEI£ 

^ A BANK OF ITALY . f/^5^/^ 
- ^SAN JOSB. CALlFORNI/l. | 
_!»• SOl/TH P/aST ST, 

HOID A is ■"> IHID IIAII. Vffi 

CORRECTION ON OUR CIRCUL.\R Nc. 188 

ON PELON^'</ARRANT^^CIffiCKS^ WILTED BY THIS DEP'T, 
REPORTED ON OUR CIRCUL/iR?’ C-39-046 INSTEAD OP THE NUJ^IEER 

C/vITCEL CIRCULAR No. 189 JUAN LOMGLI APPREHENDED. 

REL. H. A. ZINK, 
CHEEP OP POLICE. 



182 ■27 November 13, 1911 

WARNING! 
BOGUS OiECK SYflNDLERS 

C. H. WALTERS 

Checks on FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Escanaba, Michigan 

Oescription: 45 to 46 years; 6 ft tal: 
180-190 lbs.; brown eyes; 
dark hair; sligntly grey; 

A bank in Los Angeles county reports that it cashed for C.H.V/ALTE? 
check for ^50 drawon First National Bank, Escanaba, Michigan. Check was return 
ed as worthless with the notation, "Several checks of this man have been pre¬ 
sented lately. We have been unable to locate an account in his name, nor have 
we been able to find him listed in the City Directory." 

Walters exhibits as identification letters and various cards, soi.ie 
of fraternal organizations, and makes statement he is on vacation in the West 

and is connected with the Michigan Power and Light Company. He is accompanied 
by a woman whom he introduces as his wife. 

-o0(j0o- 

E, A. GILLISPIE L No description at present 

Checks on MINnRS STATE BANK i available’ 
Chisholm, Minnesota \0 

E. A. GILLISPIE is reported as passing in California checks drawn 
on the Miners State Bank, Chisholm, Minnesota, vrhich checks are being returned 
marked "no account." 

Gillispie is reported as exhibiting for identification Masonic 
cards issued at Chisholm, Minnesota. W'atch out for this man's paper. We are 
unable at this time to give description of him. 

G. H. YOMOKO, A Japanese 

\q 

-oOdOo- 

30 years; 5 ft. 6 inches; 
140 pounds, Japanese 

G. H. YOMOKO is reported opening accounts at banks with large 
checks drawn on out-of-town banks. Checks are returned as worthless. 

Oct. 30 he opened account at Portland, Ore., with two checks on 
Seattle, Wash., one for $15,562.90, the other for $8,296.42, claiming they were 
for sale of a rooming house. He was given a receipt but no pass book. However 
he immediately drevr check for $40 aganst the account negotiating it with a garag 

Next word from him is that he gave a Los Angeles baik check on 
Portland for $23,859.32. This check having no value. Watch out for this Japant 

Issued by Order of Protective Committee, 
CALIFCkNIA. BANXKRS ASSOCIATION 

F. L. Scribnor Jr., Manager 
Protective Department, 

WANTED FOR OBTAINING MONEY BY TRICK & DEVICE 

PESCRIFTIOi^^^***'^ t wm 

Haight : : r : J-al 

ofLp^tlo; : : ----.edlum 

Fingerprint classification 9 U 00 14 

6 U II 14 

MODUS ^ERANDI Picks his victims in San Francisco", Oakland 

tnw . f. nearby points; has worked as far as Stock- 

loSkna fiw business agent of some union and is 
ooking for a steam shovel engineer, or a man for similar 

to^SBo'^e^ distant job. Requires victim to deposit from |10 

sometimes as a loan 
until he cashes his last pay check. Usually asks victim tn 

annLvS^Ji'^® ^ building to have the company 
contract. Occasionally merely asks fo? 

a loan from victim, saying he is going to give his sweetheart 

hirvictlm cases! takL 
him Southern Pacific Depot here, where he leaves 
him under one pretext or another and never returns, 

warrants, charger?! miadameanar 

CDL/VAL 
11-7-26 

AUGUST VOLLMER 
Chief of Police 
Berkeley, California. 



Circular Ifo. 84. 
January ZOt.h, I'afW- 

—3HEHIi’i'''3 OlVlu-:., 
88-.n Jiego County, 

San Diego, California. 

DRAFT, iJO FUlJDS. 

C. M. DONALDSOR, Clifford. M. Donaldson, true name. 

Dssorlted as follow: Hair, light 

height; 6' 7-h" ; weight, 118; age, ,,°°^ol?i5Sa-9 
print class, 1/1; r/u; ll/ll; 8/l0; Los Angexes Jo. 24o7a U J. 

FICTITIOUS CHECK. Ibi 
C. H. WILCOX, aliases: Clyde H. Wilcox, Robert frazee, . 
Williams, Frank Liess, James E. Altioe, Joseph xiorton, i rank Duaine. 

Described as follows; Hair, dark chestnut; eyes, 
blue; height, 6'; weight, 143; age, S5; finger print classification 

5/17; r/u; ll/Ol; 9/D; 1915, San Diego, charged Fetit Larceny, 
San Diego Ho. 4784-A; Berkeley Report Ho. 86388; Berkeley xJo. l^bD, 

San Diego County No. 8435. 

R. E. BoWEH, Aliases: 

DRAFT, HO FUHDS. 

Robert E. Bowen, Ronald E. Bowen. ^ 

Described as follows: Hair, dark brown; eyes, blue; 

height, 5' 7^”; weight, 165; age, 29; nativitv, England; occupation, 

oil rig builder; fjnger print class, 9/l8; R/U; 00/00; 17/l9; 
Los Angeles Ho. 23723, Los A'ngeles County Ho. 48052, 50479. 

I hold Felony Warrants for the above named men. 

hold and notify me and I v^ill send for them. 

WANTED FOR FELONY (Checks and Embezzlement) 
2-:^ JACK CAMERON 

Age 38 but looks like 30; height 5 ft. 7 ms.; weight 

1 35 to 140 lbs.; brown eyes; dark brown hair; medium 

complexion; medium build; has a small scar on right cheek; 

had right leg and hand broken about one year ago; walks a 

little lame; sometimes carries cane; wears gloves a great deal; 

is a neat dresser. 
Cameron has lived in San Francisco and has a number of friends there. He also has a num¬ 

ber of friends in and around Los Angeles. 

Cameron put over some checks, embezzled an automobile and left here Sunday, October 3rd. 

XT I®” Six touring car, 1924 Model, License 
registered to E. V. Vlier, Bakersfied. Legal owner. Associ¬ 

ated Fm^ce Co., Visaha, Cahf. Back glass in car has a small V shape piece broken out. Cai 
has blue-black Duco finish. All balloon tires; all FireSlone; four well worn, one nearly new. 

for this car. Cameron and car are badl\ 
wanted by this office. Arrest, hold and wire. Will send for him. 



POLICE DEPjUiTTElTT 

PALO ALTO, CALIFCRITIA. 

CIRCULAR No. 183 EECEirDIiR 5, 1926. 

UANTED_F®_PASSING_FiCTITIOUS CUECKS_i^i-a_ 

R. W. CARIETON i I ^ 

"iSCRIPTION AS FOLLaJS: 

HEIGHT* 6-0 COliPx HEDITJM 

'.EIGHT: 165 DRESS: 7/CRE GRAY SUIT; GRAY 

AGE; 35 yrs OVERCOAT; TAN OXFCRDS; 

HAIR: LT. BRCyVN SOFT HAT 

GOLD naOTH LEFT SIDE CF MOUTH NEXT TO INCISOR; SLENDER 

BUILD; CLEAN SHAVEN; THIN FACE; SMOOTH TALICER; VERY POLITE 
MANNER; CANADIAN ACCENT. 

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PERSON PASSED POUR (4) FICTITIOUS CHECKS IN 
PALO ALTO ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 301h. OIUS CHECK w'AS GIVEN IN 

PAYMENT FOR RENTED APARTMENT. AT THE THE HE RENTED THIS APARTMENT 
HE TOLD THE MANAGER OF SAME THAT Iffi REPRESENTED THE "NATIONAL FILM 
COMPANY, ANT) TH/iT HE ’//AS HERE TO DO RESE/iRCH ’YORK AT SMMIFORD 

UNIVERSITY; HE .'iiSC MENTIONED TH.'wT HIS Pi'iRENTS I/ERE \IELL TO DO 

PEOPLE LIVING IN S^WTA MONICA, CALIF. V/HEN RENTING THE APARTMENT 
Ci^RIETON STATED THIT HE 'JOULD FURNISH ALL LINENS, TOv.ELS, IJID 
OTHER Y/ASH'iBLE /JITICLES. HE THEN PROCEEDED TO PURCHASE S.'iME AT 

A LOCAL DRYGOODS STORE, GIVING IN EACH INSTIEICE A CHECK FOR 

•»32.5C, SECURING /iBOUT $16.00 IN CHANGE /JID ORDERSD THE .'JITICLES 
GENT TO HIS AP-'JITIISNT. 

THE CHECKS WEBE DR/OT ON THE "PACIFIC SOUTHv/EST TRUST 
S^'^VINGS B;J!JK" S/iNTA MONICA, C/JLIF., FOR THE /J^IOUNT OF $32.50 
L'ACH, 1L'J2E PAY.',BLE TO "R. V/. CiiRIETON"; SIGNED BY "S;jL'iH 
VEST C;*RLETON". INFORl'i/i.TION VIRED FROM B/JIK IN Si’JTTA M.ONICA 
GHO..ED NO ACCOUNT THERE IN IL'JJE OF "Si'JL'Ji LEST C;j^LCT0N". 

THE LIBERTY BANK OP PALO ALTO REPORTED IJi R. \/. CiJlLJTON 
th;t attempted to open /ai account by dcposi-ting a check for 
$500.00 DRA’.'/N ON B:U)IK OP GIENDALG, C^JLIF. CHECK '/AS SENT TO 
GIENDALE FOR INFORILLTIQN REG;iRDING ACCOUNT. CHECK NOT RETURNED 

TO DATE. THIS MvUI IS ALSO REPORTED TO BE OPERATING IN a'ET FRiUTCISC^ 
/RID H/.S PROB/\BLY UORKED THE Ca^ST DURING THE PAST FOUR YL/JIS IN 
GAME ILRINER, FROM S/RI DIEGO TO S/RT FRv'RICIGCO. 

I HOLD FELONY 'LRNl/RIT FCR /vBOVE DLSCRIHED PERSON; IF LOCATED, 
i/REEST & HOLD, I "aiLL SEND OFFICER. 

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE. 

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 
NOVEMBER 8th 1926. 

/ ^POR PASSING CHECKS. 

#19838. Check'^!^2”loo‘^^3^to^kto^B^ch, Bank of Italy signed 
TONNEY BARBER and payable to PRANK LEE, parsed on PrieSfrger 

s.p passed by following described man:- 5ft. iHn. l^Hbs ’ 

dark complexion, bald headed, wore grey trousers no coat’ 

Comnerolal & Savings 
Bank, signed G. P. jUSTILC and payable to ROSS"^ BROS* man 

( I ^ IV^thf as fellows:- 30 yearsPs f?:’6 

a purchase o? a'l^^'orpS; SThoes'L^reci^J^lsioriS 

#19995. Check ^r $..l,g0 on Stockton Branch, Bank of Italy, signed 

( { U payable to A. J. SENIOR; party passing the 
f check described as follows:- 55 years, 5 ft. 9 in« 1^0 lbs 

Jionnai ^}alr, lighb grey suit and black hat. This’man put 
#20081. over an^er check In this city for $40.28 ^ 

i described man forged the name of one JOHN 
/-OpiTAL to a Bank of Italy check for $10.50 making purchase 

I i ^J^ rnN7ATP?^ receiving $7.75 in change: I ^ J. GONZALES, 35 years, 5 ft. 10 in., 160 lbs., medium 
^ cemplexion, Mexican, wearing khaki pants, dark shirt nj 

coat and light cap. ’ 

H. A. ZINK, 
Chief of Police. 



k 

CITY & COUMTT Er'w.-L • J'.. ririCATION, ^ 

Dec...., 

WANTED ON A FELONY WARMNT - - - FICTITIOUS CHECKS: 

P. W. SMITH,described as being 27 or 28 years of age; height 
5'8 or 10"; wdight,abt 160 lbs; brown hair; eyes tending to 
blue, is badlt WAxYTED by this Department on V/arrant as above 
stated. 

This man purchased a Chevrolet Coupe bearing Calif 
License No.675-672,Motor No.0-18863,at Taft,California,gave 
a check for $100,00, paying $50.00 down and rec'd ^>50,00 cash. 
Then came to Bakersfield and purchased a Cevrolet Touring car 
California License No.32-579,Serial No.6-B-56407,giving a 
second check for $100.00,again getting $50.00 in cash. 

subject may be the same as H.O.Wagner,reported as 
WANTED,Los Angeles Bulletin,10-21-26. Also same as Walter 

11-1°26^^^^^ ^■^•0*'''^ag«®r'i^^'/ANTED,San Diego Sheriff's Circular of 

Wagner appears to be his true*name,although he operated 
here under the aliases of O.H.Hoover, L.C.Smith, B.W.Smith. 
- - - Hunt and - - - Snow. 

This bird gave his previous address as 985 East Fifth 

■ Avenue,Pomona,California,where he claimed residence for six 
years, and is reported as being a well driller by occupation. 

He is a very pleasing sort of chap, a plausible talker 
Md may play your section nexjf. He checked out from a local 

hotel on 12-5-26,buying the Bakersfield car under the name 
of Hoover, 

Kindly be on the lookout for this paper-hanger,under 
his various aliases,arrest man and hold car, wiring this 
office at our expense, and we will send for him. 

J, H. DUPES, Chief of Police, or J, C. WALSER,Sheriff, 

Bakersfield, California, 

• • >■ 
Geo.E.Lawson,Supt. ,Bu..Id^t'n. 

Circular No.276. 

POLICE EEPARTIENT 
PALO ALTO, CALIFOPSIA 

CASE Ho. 13-449 CIRCULAR Ho. 184 

CHARLES J. KING alias JOHN E. BURKE 

DESCRIPTION AS POLLW^S 

RUDDY 
^jilELL DRESSED 

SUIT, CAP. 

HEIGHT: 5»6i'' 
\’yEIGHT: 155-165 
AGE: 35 Year! 

HAIR: llediun 1 

H. G. SUBJECT CAITE TO THIS CITY OH l^CEl^R ^ 
A BLACK lEATHER COAT, SHORT ™H, WITH VOC^ LIHI^ 
SECOND HAND CLOTHING STORE. ™ ^AVE IN PARENT A CE 

THE AilOUHT CF $46.60 DRAV/H ON iHE 
SAN FRANCISCO, POTRERO BRANCH, ON A 

CHECK FORHGRLY USED BY THE 
PROTECTOGILIPH WAS USED. THE ®T 
’.TERE FORGED, BUT ARE NOT SIHILiiR TO HiND.-TlITING OF T 

H, A. ZINK, 

CHIEF OP POLICw 



m 
“Issuing Fictitious Checks" 

^ D. B. BLACKMAN, alias Claud L. Sp ears: 
Age about 30 years, 
Height 5 feet 5 or 6 inches, 
Weight about 165 pounds. 
Smooth shaven, ^ 

Light complexion, 
Brown hair, , 
Blue or gray eyes, U ' ' 
Considerable gold in mouth, upper 

jaw. 
Pleasant personality, good talker. 
This man putting over checks on the 
American National Bank, this city: 
“Pay to D. B. Blackman”, signed “Claud L 
Spears.” 

I hold felony warrant, arrest and advise. 

®W. A. SHAY, Sheriff. 
O. W. B., 

I Supt. B. of I, 

Circular No. 364 

WARNING! 
Deceuber 8. 1926 

5 ft. 8 in. 
130 pounds 

narrow face, « 
tanned 

plainly dressed 

= 4- tdwards, a check swindler opened a sav- ‘ 

Los An^elef ^ ^ check, rie statL he was fron I 
Angeles =nd had a coKimercial account with the California Bank of that citv 

ue gave draft on that bardc for $200 (waich proved bogus) to opeTa ooltIcuJ 

against the account, stating^e needed money 
to equip his new home, pay for groceries, etc. ^ 

4^001.. ..4 ““ operates by first getting in touch with a real estate 
dealer and arranging to rent a house; this, of course, to make his story more 

B?"ncro?^Th I possession savings pass book on the Park Boulevard 
American Bank, Oakland, in name of Leon Edwards. Watch for this 

crook. Advance no funds to strangers against uncollected items. 

WHIPPLE 
Gives address as 

2022 Hillhurst Ave. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

1 In order that othe 

60 years 

5 feet 8 inches 
160 pounds 

Gray hair, florid 

.rned a member ba.nk writes 

"M M inform you that one F. H. ’^lipple, using the title 
f Manager has been swindling or attempting to swindle merchants and banks 

purporting to represent tho St. Patrick's Seminary of Monlo Park. Ho claimed 

W TL" r of collecing for advertising in a publication to be issued 
y he Seminary, but it has been established that he is not in tho employ of 
le onjinary fox such work, he was formerly so employed but was dischareiod 

over a year ago. ” ir ^ & 

Issued by Order of Protective Com;nitteo, 

CALIFORNIA bankers ASSOCIATION 

P-H. C F. L. SCRIBNER Jr. 
Manager,Protective Dent. 
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WANTED FOR MAKING AND PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

FRED HOUSER, alias C. L. STEVENS, alias H. R. STEVENS, alias J. F. NOLAN, alias H. 

STROM, alias C. L. BENDER, alias C. L. MARSH ALL. 
This party is described as about 35 years of age, S feet, 8 or 9 inches; weighs about 160 pounds; 

stocky build, speaks with foreign accent, has appear ance of farmer or laborer, medium dark complexion, 
sunburned. On one occasion he was dressed in blue overalls, blue shirt, khaki hat; at another time he 
wore grey suit. Is said to be driving either Star or Chevrolet automobile. The writing on the checks 
IS very similar, but on indorsing them he disguises the -writing and makes it appear that he is a poor 
penman. 

His method is to make a purchase and tender checks in payment, taking the balance in cash. 
We want this man badly. Please make every effort to apprehend him. Notify your merchants as 

it is most likely he will visit you in the near future. 

Concord, 
CpNCORQ/fiRANCH 

COMMERCIAL 

'.ORD. 

felony warrant. Arrest and 
reward will be paid for the 

Dated: Martinez, Californi 
October 22, 1926. 

#20315. I hold felony warran 

#20324. salesmun and'fi^erly 

O Branch, f»r 

h. E. TRy.CY. « 
#20337. change. ’ 



Police Department—-Long Beach, Calif. 
Bulletin Nov. Znd, 1926. 

Arrest, we hold i^arrants for the following described parties 

R. H. HASH 

21 years of age, ^ (Fictitious Checks, Felony) 

5 feet 10 inches, /I I? 
140 pounds, » \ 
Brown hair, 

Brown eyes. 

Medium complexion, smooth shaven. 

HASH passed a number of worthless checks on local merchants before leaving 

city for parts unknown. 

Also wanted by Sheriff at Phoenix, Arizona, on check charges and theft of an 
autcmobile. 

A brother, 0. S. HASH, is also wanted on Petit Larceny charge. 

Information from Sheriff at Phoenix is that Hash may be driving STAR coupe, 

Arizona License ^-24535i Motor j/357630. 

(Case Report //IO315.) 

FRANK H. LIICER. alias MILLER. 

20 years of age, 

5 feet 10 inches, . 

145 pounds, . /\ 
Brown hair, \ 

Blue eyes. 
Light complexion, smooth shaven. 

Plasterer by occupation. 

(Case Report j^Ol68.) 

(Fictitious Checks, Misdemeanor.) 

:N, CALIFORNIA. NOVEMBER 8th 1926. 

A PASSIN(^CHECKS . ^ 

Check^orfl^UvJ^on ^o^ton Branch^ ^ank of Italy, signed 

\ TONNEY BARBER and payable to PRAITK LEE, passed on Priedberge 

' iewelers by following described party: 40 years, 6 feet, Itu 
lbs. slender build, looks like drug addict, dark suit and 

/^^eckf^ $12.^ to Capitol National Bank of Sacramento, 

signed JAIffiS L. CAVANAUGH and payable to JOHN C. QMPBELL, 
passed by following described man:- 5ft. 10 in., 164 lbs., 

' dark complexion, bald headed, wore grey trousers, no coat, 
supposed^to be a brick-layer; paid $4.00 room rent and re 

ey ve^^ ^ha^ ^ ^ ^ 

. $10,60 cS^the 
Bank, signed G. P. GUSTILO and payable to ROSSI BROS, man 

, uSsing check described as follows:- 30 pars, 5 ft. 6 in., 

'i^fVKST.:; rzs‘:« 
i J. «LW«3 Sd payable to A J. SEHOR, party 

i ak^t: .MeVaa put 

. over an^er ohe^ this city for $40^8. 

^schided man forged^the name of one 
• « Bank of Italy check for $10.50 making purchase 

, fS rYlf 
o;.“o“on?’MeSioL. bearing khaUl pants, dark shirt, ni 

coat and light cap. 



POLICE DEFARTHENT—PORTERVILLE, CALiJ-. 

Circular No. 200. October 27, 1923. 

Parties usins name of A. L. Mitchell, alias F. E. Miller, alias 

F. R. ’leed, alias A. R. Mitchel, alias J. L. Harrigan, alias ?!. F. 

Freeman, alias C. H. Vt'eed, and alias C. H. Weld are wanted for pass¬ 

ing worthless checks. 

Description as follows:— 

6?^ 

Age: 38 to 32. 
Height: 3-1-2. 
Weight: 175-185. 
Hair: Dark. 
Eyes: Blue. 
Corap.: Medium. 
Clothing: Blue Overalls, blue shirt and 

blade felt hat. 

Age: 30-35. 
Height: 5-7. 
Weight: 1501bs. 
Hair: Dark. 
Corap.: Dark. 

Nationality: American. 

Clothing: Dark Trousers and 0 D Army Shirt 
and black felt Hat. 

These parties obtained the folloT/ing merchandise from the West¬ 

ern Auto Supply Company, The J. C. Penney Clothing Company, The 

Piggly Wiggly grocery Company, and the Standard Cil Company. 

I 
I 
24 
I 
I 
I 
1 
2 
3 

2 
3 
12 
1 

^rlO.OO Script book Serial # X210176. 
5 lb. can Lubriko grease. 
Straight Alemite nipples. 

32 X 4 Western Giant tire # 112105. 
32 X 4 Jumbo tube. 
Black leather coat. 
Wool khaki shirt. 

Fair heavy wool socks, I Pr. red and 
Union suits, brand J. C. P. 

Suits overalls, blue, size 38-36. 
Blue shirts, brand-»Mul1en". 
Pair black socks. 

Fair reindeer gloves. 

I green. 

These parties are traveling In a Dodge Roadste: 

warrant for the above parties, any information will 

ciated by 

'• I hold felony 

Ue greatly appre- 

Austin W. Reynolds, 

CHIEF OF POLICE. 



“^^OLICE DEP;jlTMElTT, ALTO, CALirORiTI*.. 
CIRCULAR ITo. I94 EASE IIo. JANUilRY 25, I927* 

WAUTEL FOR FORGIT '____470* 

ms* C.IROL GQRDOII 

DESCRIPTIOII AS FOLLOWS: 

HEIGHT: 5’8” 

WEIGHT: 150 
AGE: 55 Years. 

HAIR: DK. BRII. 

eyes; Bark. 

M*0. 

MADE SI.ULL PURCHAOE ^T LOCAL "DRY GOODS" STORE, AlID 

PRESEIITED CHECK FOR ;ii;40.00 TO V/HICH THE IUJ.IE OF W. BLOOM, OP 

THE CALIFORNIA FURNITURE COMPIAIY, 758 MoALLISTER STREET, San 
Francisco, HL'iD BEEN FORGED. 

THE CHECK WAS I-UiDE PAY.1BLE TO CARL GORDON, AND ALTHO 
BEIiRING THAT ENDORSEMENT, WAS CASHED BY A WOMAN USING THE lL:iME 

OP MRS. CilRj^L GORDON. SHE ST-iTED TH:*T THE CHECK WAS A P-iY 

CHECK, AFF'TEAT HER HUSBAND WORKED FOR THE ^OVE COMPANY. 
THE CHECK WAS PASSED HERS J^MTIURY I9, I927. 

KINDLY WATCH FOR THE iiBOVE WOMAN. WE HOLD FELONY W^JiRANT. 

tT2« 

WANTED FOR PICT. CHECKS. CASE #13-749._P. C. 476-a. 

one HAROLD SHULTZ 

E2SCEIPTI0N: 

HEIGHT; 8’ 

WEIGHT: 2X I75 

AGE: 35 Years. 
HAIR: MEDIIEil. 

EYES: DARK, 

M.O. PURCHASED TWO BRUNSWICK PH0N0GR:.PH RECORDS AT LOC^L 
MUSIC STORE AND PAID FOR Sailffi WITH BUM CHECK, RECEIVING B.iL.NCE 
OF CHECK IN CASH* RECORDS PURCH-ISED YvERE, #Z^, La GCLOllDRINA, 

and #OJOS HERMOS^i, mimbers and 2672 respectively. 

FOLLOWING IS COPY OF CHECK. 

KIITDLY WATCH FOR ABOVE ILIN . WE HOLD FELONY WARRiMTT. 

H. A. ZINK, 
Chief of Police, 

Please notify all jewelry dealer to be on lookout for this couple. 

^ -^6 Q J, hISERMAN, Chief of Police. 

i $4- 
COMP. MEDIUM 
BUILD: SLENDER. 
DRESS: WELL DRESSED, GRAY 
OVERCOAT .AID GRAY FEDORA ILYT. 

EAS KNOWLEDGE OP SP.1NISH 

luiNGUAGE,/ 

COMPh: HEDIU1.I. 
BUILD: MEDIUM. 

DRESS: DRESSED IN BUCK 
CREPE DRESS; FULL LENGTH 
"ILYRVELU" COAT; FELT HAT 

PUT CROWN,LEDIUM WIDE? TURNED 
UP BRIM; BIACK OXFORDS AND 
BLiYCK STOCKINGS. 



HX7:}iSJDS« CA1I7(£^U rntm 

urnaam iio, 

VASC29 UR3* tiJ/ES L* HZIJ;i ClliSOX iOtSiaS 

iira* JtaiMit L* UlUt tig« about 35* halght S'i”* weight 170, dark hair || 

Btrbuktd with sr«7t round tuf, «Ba py oyM* dark aolt* blua pnrpla ^ 

hat, £ blaok aait oaaaa* lstB» Hill oaehaa all tha ehaoka* Har huabaad |> 

or tha nan aoaoapaaylnd; har la daaorlbad aa foi lavas about 40 ' 

yaura old* hali^t 4* 1 or a** alia bsUld* gray hair* gray cult. Uturlng 

thalr atay in this City in tha laat tan daya thay hura driran thraa 

or uore oara* 1 a Ford hoadatar* 1 a Oddga totoring* lioaaaa nuabora 

not <czteon« nor tha oaka of tha third oar* 

2hS hXJZORT OF SB£ CAdE Ad VS ZSOH ISt 

About tha tenth day of x>aaoBbar thla vobwa hill oallod at a looal 

bank and put fifty doUara In oaah»on a ohaoklng a^aount* giving aoua 

bank la Jan i raaolcaa aa srafaranoa* Baoauaa tha aooount v^a acaall tha 

rafaraxwa vao not Ixnrastlgatod* Aa far aa tha Bunk la oonearnad bar 

aooount haa bean aatl^^faotory and cha atlll haa about alght dollara 

to har oradit thara* About eight daya after oha had bean hare oha etartc 

oauhing vorthlaaa ohaeka hare L«oaad>ar tha lath* 

She ahaaka vara prlatad ohaoka on tha .aoifle Auto ^'rooking Cvs^mj 

of 740 3rd itroat* Jan samardlna* thaaa ohaeka vara stolan froa tha 

Jan t^arnardlno firm altogathar there vore about 35 or forty unalgned 

ohooke* hetveaa 25 and forty of thoeo worthloaa ohooks vosro oaohod la 

thl8 City the total vlll ran vail around fifteen hundred dollara* 

Vo hold warrant* asrroat and wire oolloot of any Infoxiaatlon on oaoo* 

vary raapaotfully* 

hSf- 

UiilEF OS' vOhlCS 



POLICE DEPARTliENT, 
PALO ALTO, CALIFCm.'IA, 

CIRCUIAR Nc. 187 CAST No. 13-500 DECEMBER 18,1926. 

T7ANTED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

H. 7r rr 
DESCRIPTION AS F0LLa7S; 

P. C. 476-g. 

HEIGHT: 5*8'' 
HEIGHT: 150# 

AGE: 22-t0-25 

HAIR: BLACK 

COUP. : DARK -SWARTHY 

BUILD: lEDIUM. 
NATIVITY; UNDOUBTEDLY PORTUGESE. 

DRESS; DARK CLOTHES; FEDORA HAT; 

TAN SHOES. 

HAS A WOMAN WITH HIM DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

HEIGHT: 5‘5" 

i:/EIGHT: 120# 
AGE • 22 —01 —2 3. 

HAIR: BLACK. 

C diP. s DARK-SWARTHY. 

build: slender. 
NATIVITY: PORTUGESE. 
DRESS: DARIO CLOTHES AND LARGE 

BLACK R'iT. 

M.C. THE /iBOVE COUPEE ENTERED A LOCAL JEY/ELER'S STOKE, IN 

THIS CITY ON DECEMBER 14th, AT 6:00 P.M. AND STATED TR'.T THEY 

•\VERE INTElfi^ING TO GET INJIRIED .'ilFD THjlT THEY ’JANTED TO BUY A 

^VEDDING RING. THEY PICKED OUT A RING VALUED AT OS.OO /AID 
PRESENTED A CHECK PAYABLE TO H. K. SNYDER FOR THE .UiOUlIT OF 
$34*00. THE CHECK V/AS RETURNED lU'JlKED REFER TO I'LJCER" AND 

IT V/AS FOUND TO BE FICTITIOUS. 

THE FELLOV/ USING THE N/AiE "SNYDER” , SPE/JCG VERY GOOD 

ENGLISH, BUT THE GIRL SEE/JCS VERY BROKEN. 

THE CHECK WAS DRAV/N ON THE SAN JOSE BR/JICH OF THE 

!3f 

I HOLD xUjLONY A’ARRj'/NT FCR THE /xB-OVE Ii.’*N. 

/iRREST AND HOLD, I ’./ILL SEND jlN OFFICER. 

H. A. ZINK, 
CHIEF CF POLICE. 
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■RIFF’S OFFICE 
SHASTA COUNTY 

CALIFORNIA 

WANTED FOR ISSUING BAD CHECK 

M. WINKLER, alias JULIUS MAX^^KiNCKLERo-Sfen Qtientin 

' No. 29237; San Francisco, No. 35913 

I Description:-Aged 39 years; height 5 feet 8 inches; 

weight about 145 pounds; gray blue eyes; light chestnut hair, 

bald in front; ruddy complexion. Pit mark on back of right 

hand; mole left side of stomach. Finger print classification 

l/l a/a 2/io. Occupation,, accountant. Nativity, Germany. 

Winckler left Shasta County, July 1st. 1926 traveling 

in a 1925 Dodge Brothers Special Coach, California license 

No. 436-723; Engine No. A 406460; Serial No. A 334709. 

License issued in the name of E. C. Winckler, his wife. 

Winckler has relatives living at Mssoula, Montana. He 

operated out of Portland, Oregon. Has been in Montana since 

leaving here but has been reported at leaving that state for 

Eureka, California. 

I hold warrant issued on charge of wilfully drawing 

a bank check with intent to defraud, a felony. If this man 

comes within your observation I would ask you to arrest him 

and notify me by wire at my expense. I will extradite if 

arrested without the state. 

W. W. Sublett, Sheriff 

Dated: Nov. 10, 1926 



CIRCUIi.Jl ITo. 181 ’OVIIiJBLR 8, 1926, 

•.VJTTIID FOR FAGGIHG FICTITIOUS CK-'-CKG._P. C. 476-a/ 

It-JIRY 

C. L. '.YJBGTLR, 
PRi]D GIDDIITGS, 

G'.ViU LilRGOlT, 
GUORGL iJlIiGTRONGj 
;JGJL G’YAITSON 
AL JOHNSOR 
ALBIiRT GLRGONSON 
E. -.lAlVLR, 

C. L. PRICE, 
PRED iiNDERGONj 
J. GRIPFIN, 
FRANK SEIiBERG. 
GEORGE MORRIS 

STRCIBERG aliases as 

0. L. ILITHEI'S 
0. L..BURNS 
CK^IG. P. CL/IRK 
CRis. ture:.r 
CHilG. I/.UBER 
CH.1G. V/ARD 
H. L. RINSLN 
AEBERT EERNER 
H. L. HDLm.N 
FRED HilUSDR 
J. F. NCMIN 
C. L. BENDER 
GEORGE I'ilRICK. 

CH.1S. /jrDERSON 
A. J". EcI-jNZIE 
H. GIJEDEir.R 
CKIS. R. BR1.GER 
R. F. '..ElSLR 
R. P. Cli-'JIK 
J. R. STEEARD 
R. B. BURRO'S 
R. F. IIO"£ER 
C. L. SIEVEND 
H. DTROII 
C. E. lEJlGIDlLL 

DESCRIPTION AS F0LLO7S: 

HEIGHT: 5’ll" 
77GIGHT: 180-200 Lbs. 
AGE: 45-47 years. 
HillR: Lt-brn. 

EYUS: BLUE 
COMPS FAIR 
DREGS: EITHER AG A 
PlalGTDRER OR IN BUGINESG 
SUIT 'JITH SOFT IL'.T. 

THIG IJEJ iJODE HIS FOURTH TRIP TO THIS CITY OCiOBjuR 30, 
1926 /JJD PASSED TJO CHECKS FOR IiMOUNTG OF S80.00 and v57.50 
CHOCKS '/ERE DRiV.TN ON THE MENLO P.’JIK BRilNCH OF THE MERCjEIilLu 

ijiDU PUROL-.^™^ ™ E^0?HIC,\L GTaR-.;s. ffij 
HTJ TOCK -..■ITI! HIM; ® yOIiailllG IJiTICH.G V/HICH 

si: f p;® i-OR 
-'..A », X 9". Vj^LLOJ $35.00 

I-OKMT -,VH?1ce e.-J,I0,MQDE1 300, aSEIAl toiece 16182. 

SiJEJ IAN qUR CIRCUL/JIG 15i 
AG coHmi COGIA ... 

BOiDLY YANTL'D "" 
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BUTEJiU of rffiCOlDS. 
Police Department—-Long Beach, Calif. 

Bulletin #790. Jan. 11th, 192?. 

Arrest, I hold Felony ’Jarrants for the following described parties, on 
charges of FICTITIOUS CHECKS and FCRGEHY; 

Party using name of CHARLES LOWE, described as: 
38 years of age. 
About 5 feet 11 inches. 
About 190 pounds, ' d^ 
Dark hair, to / 

Ruddy complexion, smooth shaven. 
Wearing brown suit of clothing. 

Posing as one E. S. HOPPOCK of this city, LOWE forged HOPPOCK'S name to a 
check for ^200.00 and purchased an Oldsmobile touring car, painted red with 
yellow wire wheels, bearing California License ijfe6-298 with said check. Check 

was paid by bank and they are the losers. Recent information is that he was 
seen in New Mexico in December, 1926, and is thought to be headed for Qnaha, 
Nebraska. It is said that when in Nev/ Mexico We was driving a car bearing 
License #4-70-120, make of car unknown and name of state issuing said license un¬ 
known. If located, arrest, nold man and car. 

W. R. MEYER. 
45 years of age. 
About 6 feet in height. 
About 175 pounds, ^ / 

Dark hair, / 1 ' 
Dark eyes, V * ^ 

Medium complexion, smooth shaven. 
Appearance of a Jew. 
Wore dark suit. 

Rented a flat fron a party, giving bogus check for 085*00 in payment of rent. 
Soon after renting flat, he called on a local radio dealer and purchased a 
aADIQLA speaker, #104, giving for same a bogus check. Number mentioned is not 
serial number. 

Dark eyes, 
Dark complexion, smooth shoven. 

Dresses in blue or grey. 
Drive Hudson Coach. 

(Fridley & Blunt) 

3. Kutz, Supt., 
■■if 3ur:au of Records. 

J. S. YANCY, 
Chief of Police, 
Long Beach, Calif or. 
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DECEMBER 18,1926, ? CIRCUIAR Nc. 187 CASE Ho. 13-500 

TTANIED FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

H. K. SNYDER, 

DESCRIPTION AS POLLW/S: 

P. C. 476-2. 

HEIGHT: 5*8‘' 
\yEIGHT: 150# 
AGE: 22-io-25 
HAIR: BLACK 

COIaP.: DARK -SWARTHY 

BUILD: lEDIUM. 
NATIVITY: UNDOUBTEDLY PORTUGESE. 
DRESS: DARIl CLOTHES; BED ORA HAT; 

TAN SHOES. 

HAS A WOMAN WITH HIM DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

HEIGHT: 5’5" 

’•ffilGHT: 120# 
AGE: 22-or-23. 
HAIR: BLACK. 

C OMP. S DARK-SWAR THY. 

BUILD: SLENDER. 
NATIVITY: PORTUGESE. 
DRESS: DARK CLOTHES AND LARGE 

BLACK H.1T. 

H.C. THE liBOVE CCUPLE ENTERED A LOCAL JEWELER’S STORE, IN 

THIS CITY ON DECEMBER 14th, AT 6:00 P.M. iJH) STATED TH.1T THEY 

V/ERE INTEIL^ING TO GET INiRRIED AFD Tffi.T THEY WANTED TO BUY A 
WEDDING RING. THEY PICKED OUT A RING VALUED AT OS.OO /AID 
PRESENTED A CHECK PAYABLE TO H. K. SNYDER FOR THE .'iMOUlTT OF 

^34.00. THU CHECK V/AS RETURNED 1A'*RKED " REFER TO ILiKER” AND 

IT WAS FOUND TO BE FICTITIOUS. 

THE FELLOW USING THE N/JIE "SNYDER", SPE/JCS VERY GDCD 

ENGLISH, BUT THU GIRL SPE/JCS VERY BROKEN. 

THU CHECK WAS DRAW ON THE SAN JOSE BR/JICH OF THE 

I HOLD lELONY V/ARRj’iNT FOR THU /JiaVE IL’iN. 

/iND HOLD, I './ILL SEND jlN OFFICER. 

H. A. ZINK, 
CHIEF CF POLICE, 

CONFIDENTIAL ©ffirp ?3f;jartmrnt 

FORuEDGO^RNI^NT check swindler 
-... -TT 5 Coast Guard deserter, stole 1000 blank Coast Guard checks, dra^ on 

“ ---- --'-e. Special Disbursing 

and 

Edward Lawton Rowse, TJ. S. Coast 
sasurer of the United States, numbers 
s out with typewriter om J50 to $150, passing 

TS, aennsts, noieis, rain 
w offices. On Tuesday, 1 express offices, on xu 

in Oakland, Calif.* t 
-s. At the « 
I the differ: 

: place and 
1 of fumltu 

another for 

IS his 

suit OX c.ornes*"^‘XSii |^rDi^^o,“ctllt‘bfu«d*’ttrn^e' RABY”be“k” IVini 
'’t?;Ve, Miarr ri -^rRA^“ 
E T LAWSON, alias H. B. POLLOCK, alias S. G. ABRAMS,^ anas r- /v,, . k.„. .„es: brown hair 

IS ROBERT J. RALEY, 

ritb unlfon^cap, «uu ~., 
Iso has civilian clothes. 

Should this man call 
Jnlted States Secret Set- 

edges; light, ! 
it with b 

! uniform ’ petty o 

THOMAS B. FOSTER, 
A^nt^ln^C^harge,^^^^ 

MS P. O. Bldg., ’ 
San Francisco, Call! 

It'4788; "iSlght, Pacific 3444, Bayv 

C. E. CAINE, 

O. 3-5-27—10,000. 



George E. Johnson 

Age 40 years; Height 6 feet; Weight 165 pounds. 

Smooth shaven. 

Very light complexion. 

Occupation—Paper hanger and painter. 

Very well known around Sacramento. 

If apprehended, wire me at my expense. 

JOHN R. THORNTON, Sheriff, 

Fairfield, Solano County, Cal. 

FOR PASSING FICTICIOUS CHECKS 



(I . Wanted tor rorgery 
S' ■■ 

W. A. Jackson, Also known as William or Bill Jackson 

_ 1907311. 3 i A ] 

OF SUISUN . u. »- 

Z ll %ri.M'dfc-:-7^---^ ^- - 

§ ii ‘^77^ ^lolUirc. 
3 ,n,u.edM»7f-7.knt^frtlon--Pr^cl.db,TMV«lli.inO. Burns SUISUN GARAGE 

j, ' ■'; ■ '''■ X/ ~ 
0_____- 

This fellow also stole and is driving a 1^27 Sport Buick 
Coupe, motor no. 1785662, license no. F7148 , 

. ^ • -•/ ^foTo^ description— 
Marks and Scars 
has had operation on 

0 ^ ^ leg, knee cap- 
0 I'as very thick lowerlip. 

Age about 26 
Height, 5 feet 10 inches 
Weight, 170 lbs. 
Hair, light brown 

1 Complexion, fair 
Occupation, Laborer 

•j 

nThis fellow generally works around "gJjj 
man in garages-Kindly watch for above man-We hold 

Felony Warrant. t 
JOHN R. THORNTON, 

^ Sheriff 

I 'Srl-r^ -D.oti.»r.s 

'I HOLD rDLOHi ’iVARRAlTT ffOR IHIS MAH CHARGIHi’ FICTITIOUS 
CHUCKS, IF L0Cj.xiiD, -‘JIREST miiD HOLD, I V/ILL Sl'IID OFFICER. 

H. A. -IRK, 
pTjLj CHIEF OF POLICE. 

CARCEL FOLLmOIEG CIRCULABb; 

Ho. l88 HARRY HUGHES jlPPREHEHDED BY lAiRYSVIlLE P.D. 
Ho. 191 SBWIHG .•lACHIRE 7:D luiDIO THIEVES AP iSHSHDED. 



^ I VIRGIL A. HITE, aliases. R. W. Hoyt, E. A. Hilden, Charles S. Hilc 
W ^E. W. Widen, C'ha,rle,s H. Hilton, E. A. Silden, E. A. Selden, E. L. Fayven, C'ha 

r Age about 40 years, height 5-9, weight 260 lbs., complexion light, brc 
Q blue. Sometimes wears a small mustache. Good dresser, and will patronize goo 
gr stock In-oker, retired Army Officer or Secret Seiwice Operative. Usually makes a 

under prcte.xt of going into business. 

Q CRIME—Fraudulent use of the mails. 

SCHEME—Opens account at bank with large cash deposit, and later - 
(/) checks of large amounts drawn on out of town banks, and if given credit, checks 
<I to leturns being received. 

VIRGIL A. HITE 

Confidence Man---Bank and Check Swindler, 

Arrest on sight and telegraph the undersigned Government Rate Collect 

F. W. REUTER, 
Post Office Inspector in Charge, 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 

; )57’ OFFICE DEPARTMEF^ 
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR IN CHARGE 

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 

WANTED! 



CIRCUMR No. 193 C.o?. No. I3-69I 

M?ED NOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKE 

JANUARY 22, I927. 

p. c. 476a. 

H. ; 

BECOraPTIOir AS POIIO'VS; 

CL&tS 

HEIGHT: 5»7" 

WEIGHT: 

AGE: 
HAIR: 

EYES: 

13 
25 Years. 
It-Brn. 
Blue 

COMP. MEDIUM 
BUILD: MEDIUM EUIID WITH 

RATHER THIN PACE . 

DREED; jLuj ON LIGHT EAJ5 SUIT; 
GRAY OVERCOAT-.GRulY H«T. 
LARGE BELL BOTTOM PANTS. 

M.O. MADE SMilLL PURCHASE IN L0C:.L GROCERY STORE AND GAVE CHECK 

FOR PATMENT OP SAIvIE, RECEIVING BAL.1NCE IN CH.MTGE. 

FOLLOWING IS COPY OF CHECK PASSED: 

{/ /&^o 
- R-r---OouuArvs 

•I HOLD FELONY WARRANT FOR THIS MAN CHARGINF FICTITIOUS 

CHECKS, IF LOC.*TED, JiRREST milD HOLD, I WILL SEND OFFICER. 

H. A. LINK, 

CHIEF OP POLICE. 

CANCEL POLL«OING CIRCULARS: 

No. 188 HARRY HUGHES aPPREHENDED BY MARYSVILLE P.D. 

No. 191 SEWING JiACHIlIE J»i:L) RADIO THIEVES AP '.MENDED. 



MONEY ORDER FORGER WANTED! 
PLEASE DO NOT POST. CONFIDENTIAL WARNING 

Aliases: W. L. Garland, 

Thomas L. Garland, Thomas 

McIntyre, Jack Dupree, Jack 

L. McCarty, J. C. Tierney, 

J. W. Martin, John O. Martin, 

Howard E. Bates, George 

Howard, Homer Burke, 

James W. Dempsey and 

Joseph Pruitt. 

LEE DeLAHOUSSAYE 

This man is wanted for the theft some months ago of blank U. S. MONEY ORDER FORMS 
Nos. 2665 to 2800, inclusive, from Station 19 of the FLUSHING, NEW YORK, post office. Some of 
the orders were passed by him at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Akron, Ohio, and in Tennessee cities. 
DeLahoussaye is a native of Louisiana and has served several terms for forgery and other offenses. 
He is well educated having studied both law and medicine for a time. He is also a first class baker and 
sometimes obtains temporary work in some bakery. His description is furnished below; 

Age about 43, Black hair probably streaked with grey. 
Height about 5 feet, 7 to 9 inches, 
Weight about 210 pounds, 
Heavy build, Clean shaven. 

Ruddy complexion. Smooth talker, winning personality. 

It is earnestly requested that the person or firm to whom this circular is sent coi 
Post Office Department, in an effort to locate and apprehend DeLahoussaye. In the ev 
into custody, please notify the nearest post office inspector or postmaster, also wire t 
Government Rate Collect. Any information furnished concerning his whereabouts w 

preciated. 

r' /9'> 7 C. H. CLARAHAN, 
^ ‘Post Office Inspeclor- 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK. 



IHE AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMP AM 
Will pay TWO HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($250 ;00) 
REWARD for information leading to the arrest and 

victionof CLAYTON J. HYDE 
who on March 12th, 1927, obtained fraudulently by ficti- 
tious draft the following financial paper from our Oakland, 
California, office: ^ 

9 American Exp. Co. Trav. Cheques C^742te5 to ^3,,. ,... «0.00 

1 u « u « » D-483039   100.00 
7 Exchange Orders Z-109413 to 419 1.750,00 7 Excnange uraers $4,300.00 

The 7 Exchange Orders were exchanged at our Los Angeles, CalifOffice 
March 14th 1927, for 17 American Exp. Co. Trav. Cheques D-1584551 to 
567 and ^50.00 in cash. Description, Photograph and Facsimile of Signature below. 

DESCRIPTION 

Age .50 years. 
Height 5 feet 8 inches. 
Weight 150 to 170 lbs. 
Hair .Brown or Sandy Gray. 
Eyes . Brown. 
Complexion Fair. 
Nose Roman. 

Wore stubby mustache. 
Fluent talker-presents appearance ot mod¬ 

ern business man. , „ t i j 
Hyde has been in the South Sea Islands for 

the past four years, and may undertake to \i|B y J 
return to that section. '^/ f ^^-^ 

Felony Warrant fw Hyde’s arrest is in the hands of the 
CHIEF OF POLICE, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA. Infer- 
mation regarding this man should be telegraphed to 

W. C. Rutherford, 
Special Agent in Charge, 

L. O. Head, 
Vice President, 

Approved: 

C. R. Graham, 
General Manager, ^ 

iric’an Railway Express Co., "'®'^'‘'sAN 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. ^ ^ 1027 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., MARCH 21, 1927. 

of the National Bank Act. 

DESCRIPTION; 

Age, 28 years 
Height, about 5' 8 
Weight, 175 lbs. 
Hair, light and thin, bald in 

Frank 0. Morse, father, 
East Hebron, N. H. 

Oscar V. Morse, brother, 
East Hebron, N. H. 

Mrs. Rodney S. Adams, sister, 
Hebron, N. H. 

Miss Ona Morse, sister, 117 Wal 
St., Cambridge, Mass. 

WOODSYILI^P^ NaTIONAIj BiXNKs' 

Woot)SVicGE,N.H. 

No. 



March 19, 1927 

WARNING! 
TTorthle3s Check Swindlers* 

SIF 
^ -- Medium ruddy complexion 

^ A. S. M. E. Button in coat 
_— --^ Ji ^ (American Soc. Mechanical En^rs. 

o2y,i'-c- Scandinavian accent 

Under the name of Wm. Noble, a check swindler opened an account in a .an 
unaer T>..e name / .qs Aneeles. He claimed to represent t.ie 

Francisco bank with a $5UU riraiT; on noo Aiig,oxo . fnr a brand 

?£tL"y^'-^^fbroughrin?-|"S f Te'loToLT. ^ews" 

of the agent introduction permitted ° Chevrolet automobile with 
next heard of from Berkeley where he tried to ouy a tnevro 

a bogus check. 

Under the name of 0. J. 1?!^^CCportCd^Tht^he'^slTe 
ine Co. of Toledo, Ohio, he appeared in Oakland. It i P 

cKeck for $100 at a hotel in Oakland. 

Shou d this crook appear at yo-. 
authorities, ''ffe are info nr. e i war rant is held by 

stout build 
Fluent talkf 

■'o-.lr in Los Aji^eles county requests us to notify members to be on lookout 

for M^ke A. Fa.io. “The^bank states opened an account with_drai 

rr::d1hrcrcr; fnni°nCe\;rniSlhra:c;urit‘Fasio has^,drawn a 

£:ror?rsC checS on then. The draft ho gave was returned as unknown. 

Tssued b" Order of protective Comnittoo, 
Issued b. Order C^y^lpCRNIA PANKEES ABSCC lATION 

F. L. Scribner Jr. 
Manager, Protective Committee. 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 

March 12, 1927 

WANTED FOR CHECKS 
NORMAN E. GILLARD 

Age 35 to 38 years 
Height 5 ft. 5 to 6 ins. 
Weight 155 to 160 pounds 
Hair black 
Eyes brown 
Complexion dark 
Smooth shaven 
Teeth regular 
Very neat dresser, wore greenish-brown, plaid suit 

atid heavy plaid overcoat 

O 

Gillard was at one time in the real estate business in Alhambra and was a Director of the Cal¬ 
ifornia State Association of Real Estate Agents. He is well known by the older real estate men and! 
will use his old friends and acquaintances in getting his paper accepted by the banks. While hereJ^ 
asked an old acquaintance to identify him at the bank so he could get a check cashed. This was^ 
done and the check was returned marked “No Funds.” Check drawn on an Alhambra bank. 

Gillard is wanted in several places on similar charges. He has left his home in Alhambra and 
his wife is in destitute condition. 

I hold felony warrant. Arrest and notify me. Will send for him. 

H. J. ZABEL, Supt., 
Bur. of Ident. 

SAM JERNIGAN, Sheriff. 



SiteRIFF'S OFFICE, COUIITY OF PLACER, 

Auburn, C<»lLforuLa 

Ilarch 10th, 1927 

V/AIITED ON FELONY V/ARRAUTE CHARGING ^ yJ- 

rw ?26- L. Li. COX, also known as LlOYD LI. COX, 4« years; height 5» 9" 

or io«- weight 150 pounds; florid complexion; blue eyes; round shouldered; 

front teeth quite prominent; has an Impediment In his speech; wore shell 

rlmod' eye glasses. Cotsnltted forgery In this county February 

Clr. 227. EUGENE V. LIOYLES, age 44 years; height 5' f 
large hazel eyes; dark complexion; has a large scar on his right cheek, also 

a dSect In one eye; a Epanlsh War veteran and pensloneer; residence San 

Fr..ncLsGO. Committed forgery Ip t^ 

CLr. ^.3 3n. L,sv.. I hold ttc coh'oto «. B. 
AFIELD, alias HON^ B. MNSFIELG, age 33 years; height 
pounds; slender build; medium complexion; slender face; smooth 
Texas speaks with Eouthern accent; limps when walking, claims to have a bullet 
Lund’Intone leg; usually wears large cowboy hat. Committed forgery In th 

County October 2nd, 1926, ^ 

15th, 1927. 

Clr. 229. STOLEN, on the night of February 20th, 1927, the ^ , 
Attorney J. Gibson of Roseville this County was entered and one Underwood 

Typewriter No. 5, # 1772032, \sas stolen. I hold John Doe felony war^nt.^ 

Clr. 230. WANTED on felony warrant charge forgery. HARRY WALKER, age 50 ye^s, 
height 5* 11" or 6'; weight 150 or 160 pounds; slender build; sandy complexion, 

light brown hair; combed over top of head which is bald; 
laborer upon ranches. Committed forgery in this county on L^rch 5th, 192 . 

Any of the above named being located arrest,hold, and notify me at my 

expense. 

EliER H. GUM, Sheriff. 

wanted for BAD CHECKS. 

I hold FELONY WARRANT for FREI) G YOUNGS 

Age 38 

Weight 170 lbs. - T , ^ S* -d 

Eyes Pale Blue _ j 

Hair Sandy, curly, combed back heavy marcel effect. '• 

High cheek bones. A very pleasing personality. Nods head ' 

when talking. Wears grey suit, grey Fedora hat turned up in' 

front and low cut shoes ^9. Also white socks. Worked »s 

waiter at the Owl Cafe, San Fernando until January 28th this 

year. 

Passes checks on The National Bank, Denver Colorado. 

Checks made payable to Fred G. Young signed by J. W. Baker. 

Passed a check at Coalinga for |400.00 

Hangs around cabarets and gambling houses, is a good 

left handed crap shooter. Right thumb cut off with piece of 

nail showing. 

arrest, hold and wire at my expense. Will send man 

with proper papers for him. 

Respectfully, 

February. 3, 1927 

T, j, Peterson, Constable. 

Fresno County, California, 



”-SL_ I 
ClXY OF PITTSBURGH g_' 

Pennsylvania I 

MENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
BUREAU OF POLICE 

Bernard McShane. 
Chief of Police; 
Sacramento, Calif. 

7/ ^ 

who ie hadly^Santerbrthis°L°p"5^°^'^® Victor Eytinge, 
large worthless checks whiJh^S^rdr"^^ three 

national Ban. an/inSsfJo^^S” 

height 5 fee“9^rnohe8°^-ml-.M\^2n®? .eare, 
partly bald, dark complexion p PO^nde, dark hair, 
dresser and usually wLis d-rk'^pT^fi hrows, is a good 

iginally in Dayton, Ohio,"^ Clothes. His home was 

the countJy to nef^^Jnei^mln Pnd knovm all over 
IS a lecturer and usuaiiv f^d ® s an r-^d writer. He 
and other clubs.' on the aubiPc? of->^ the Rotary, Ki^vanis 

at Florence, Arizona, but w^s P^^h:^ in the State Prison 
from tuat institution. ^ aither oaraoned or paroled 

ly appreciated, 
officer will be sent wi?h thJ and In ■ 
mm to this city for prJseSuSn. 

this mattL^rf Sfg^°? your cooperetiou in 

Yours very truly, 

1 SDEBURN, 
"i "• nrt-- 

W m 
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JAmJARY 20 CIRCULAR lo.'192 Case Uo. 13-719* 

WARTEL FOR PASSIITG FICTITIOUS CHECKS 

ERAIK P. MOORE FRED C. MACOMBER 

descriptior as POLLOV/S 

FAIR, SARDY. 
HEAVY SET WITH BROAD 
SHOULDERS. 
P.;.IRLY WELL DRESSED^ 

HEIGHT 
weigh: 

AGE; 
HAIR; 
EYES: 

COMP; 
BUILD: 

DRESS SAIJDY 
BLUE. 

ACCOMPARIED BY WOMAR.DESCRIBED AG FOLLOWS 

MEDimi FAIR. 
HEAVY SETt 
HAS LARGE PROTRUDIITG 

TOOTH IR UPPER JA"//. 
PLAIRLY DRESSED 'WITH 
SMALL TURBA1^ HAT. 

COMP. 
BUILD 
TEETH 

HEIGHT; 
WEIGHT 
AGE; 
HAIR: 
EYES: 

DARZ BRR, 
ROT SURE. 

THE ABOVE COUPLE WERE LAST SEED DRIVIRG AR OLD FORD TOURIRG CAR. 

FOLLOWniG IS .. COPY OF ORE Oj 

jAN cA 

<-—this mar AI!D WOMAR are also VifARTED IIT REDWOOD CIO 
AIID MOURTAIR VIEvt or a similar charge. 

I HOLD PELORY WAR''ART FOR THE ABOVE DESCRIBED MAI 
IP LOCATED, ARREST ARD HOLD, I WILL SERB OFFICER. 

H. A. SILK, 
CHIEF OP POLICE, 

<U <D <D oJ 

2 -p H 
ca & njtH 

a>;c! cj 
WOOT O 
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Escaped fron Glenn County Jail. Ralph Enerson; aee about 35, 

slender build, thin face, sallow complexion, 
dark hair, brown eyes, looks like dope user, wore dark coat, 
Cray trousers and gray cap. Bad Check artist. Arrest and notify 

^^3 Roy Heard, Sheriff, Willows, California. 

HERBERT L. SMITH 
also known as Homer L. Smith and Howard Smith 

Under Indictment in Monroe County for forgery and false 

impersonation. 

Lawyer; admitted to bar Cleveland, Ohio, 1920 and disbarred 1921 after 

eonvietion of felony. Assumed name of H. Lindale Smith, Cleveland attor¬ 

ney of high standing. 

Admitted to bar of New York at Rochester on forged papers 1922. Prac¬ 

ticed under name of Homer Smith. Later practiced in New York City, 

1472 Broadway, under name of Howard Smith. 

Has lived in Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse and 

New York City. 

Jumped bail in New York City, leaving Hotel Hermitage March 6, 1927. 

Kindly communicate with bar association of your city. 

Height: 5 ft. 9 in. Weight: 145 lbs. Dark. | 

Graduate of Cleveland Law School. 

ALBERT H. BAKER, Sheriff 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA. 
APRIL 28tli.,1927. 

WANTED ON FELONY WARRANT CHARGING CHECK - INSUFFICIENT FUNDS. 

A. E. THOROUGHMAN; - Age,42 yrs; Height,5'7"; V^elght,150 lbs; Hair, 
medium-brown; Eyes,light brown; Smooth shaven; light complexioned; 
liedium build; Eyes have peculiar slant; Seldom wears a ha^; Hair 
straight and thin, with a tendancy to stand up. Has a wife and 4 
or 5 children. Is driving an old Cadillac Touring car, converted 
into a truck, 1927 California License, Commercial 211-689. 
Is apeddler and handles all commodities. V/as last seen heading 
tov/ards Paso Robles, California. Spoke of returning to Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, v/here he has a father living on a ranch about 4 miles 
from town and is supposed to be very well known in that locality. 
M.O. Bought a load of apples from a Farmer and gave him a check 
for $90.00, same being returned - Insufficient Funds. 

* ^s- * w -Jr -s;- ■>; * 

WANTED ON FELOFf WARRANTS CHARGING FORGERY. 

JOHN DOE, alias DONALD C. STEVENS:- Age,22 yrs; Height ,5»7|'';V:eight, 
140 lbs; Hair,black; Eyes,dark; Complexion,dark; BuiId,slender. Was 
wearing blue work shirt and bib overalls. Had the appearance of an 
Auto mechanic. , ^ , 
II 0 Visited the Bakersfield Jewelry Company, accompanied by a young 
woman Age about 18 yrs; Height,about 5'5"; Weight about 110 lbs; 
Hair,brunette; Eyes,blue; Slender build, being introduced as his 
v/ife’ wearing a cheap house dress. 
Stevens received the following goods; One 15 jewel Duber-Hampton 
white gold gents wrist v/atch, Value $50.00; One ladies 18k v/hite 
gold ring Diamond setting, v^ith sapphire on each side, value ^jjiVO.OO. 
Gave a check for the purchase to the amount of ;j;120.00, singed 

Donald C. STEVENS. ^ ^ ^ ' 
The same day, they called at another Jewelry Store and purchased a 
18k white gold wedding ring, set \7ith five 3 to 4 point Diamonds, 
giving a similar check to the amount of ^40.00 to cover the purchase. 
Both checks being returned from bank, marked FRAUDULENT. 
We have at hand a coimnunication from Hr. Donald C. Stevens, who re¬ 
sides at 1223 Heilman Ave.,Long Beach, Calif.,who until recently 
lived here. He denies all knowledge of the checks, and is very 
anxious to help towards the apprehension of the above. 
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Fictitious Checks ase no. 1214^5 

About 40 years of age ^ 
Five fe^t 9 inches oCv^» 
150 pounds Q 
Black hair, "black eyes, dark coKiple::io:x 

937 
smooth shaven. 

Fleeced a couple of re^1 estate agents with nad checks with the 

following i:.0: 

After selecting a piece of property listed for si-le, ZSR3D3 
signed contract with a realtor, giving a check for A,500.00 
drawn on a San Jose, Cal., bank as payaent. He then drew a 
check for ,^20.00 and received cash for sane. Check v/as drawn 
on sane bank. Ke then called on another realtor and gave him 
a check for ^50.00 as deposit on purchase of property and 
passed a check or. him for ,,.50.00, receiving cash . All checks 
v;ere returned fro a bank marked ''I'o Account.-' 

V/ith H3RJ1D3 is a wor.ian who is supposed to be his wife, ICA3SLLE 
S'iHi'VIA ZFPOiirF, acxd a 10-year-eld boy. He is traveling in a 
Ford coupe. 

CITY ?; 'COm-ITY BUREAU OF ILENTIFICATION. 
BAICEESFI'EID, CALIFORNIA. 

APRIL 20th.,1927. Ql\ 

RANTED ON FELONY " ARPANT CHAP^C-ING BAD CliECKS. 

BILLY E. LlEHAo, (Creek) , Age abt 40 yrs; Height alit 5 ft; height abt 
130 lbs; Hair,dark brewn; Eyes,br»wn; nomplexi*n,medi-’um dark;Build, 
short & stout; Thin faced. Has a blue spot in one ear. V.'ore light 

suit of clothes, and carried a receipt the San Diego Water Co., 
for .530.00. Was traveling with his brother; Age,35 yrs; Height, 
5 ft; Weiglit,120 lbs; Dark hair; Dark complexioned; snail, thin, 
black mustache. 
Came into town and made the acquaintance of a certain resturant 
owner here, who was in the market to sell half interest in his 

business, had the owner of the resturant identify him at the Bank, 
and then v/rote a check for 5150.00. Claims to have had a resturant 
business at San Diego, California. 
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bulletin No. 6ai 

GLENOAM POLICE OEPARTlffiNT 
GLENDALE, (JaLIFORNIA 

WANTED ON BENCH WARRANT 

JOHN CECIL CARL- Tfanted by this Department on Bench Warrant j 
I by Judge Lowe - Charge, FORGERY. Carl is described as follows:- 

32 Years old, *• - 5'-8" tall, 

■J.46 Lbs. Hair, dark brovm - combed back. 
Eyes, Grey, Complexion, Medixmi 
Occupation* Auto body and fender work 

Tip of middle finger, right hand, off; both 
right and lift elbows outer scarred up from 

aeroplane wreck in war. 

ARREST, HOLD AND WURE THIS BEPARTIIENT AND AN CFFICER '"ILL BE . 

Chas. P. Plaks, 
Lieut, of Detectives. 

J. D. FRASER, Chief of Polic 

(’Phone Glen. ].9C) 

a » wanted for checks . 
A 'A-hpek for 026.00 on the Commercial Bank of Stockton, gs to FRED JAJ!ESSANDERS and signed LENORD A. GREEN, was 

Deal market hy following descrioed man: 18_to 20 years, 

''*180 lbs., light comnlexion, light brovm. hair, round 
^ ae and white checked sweater; made purchase to amount 

received 024.75 in change; warrant Issued. 

H (O 1 2/ " A 
M eck for 015.00 on the East Side Branch ©f Commercial 

o f Stockton was passed on a local drug store by the 

.cribed man; 30 years, 5 ft. 9 in., 140 lbs., dark 

P=. imooth shaven, wore blue suit and dark grey fedora 
°) man; check payable to A. MARTIN and signed R. S. 

fa.ved full amount in cash; warrant issued. 

tt?00 on the Modesto Bank, payable tc T. DAVIS 

JOHNSON was passed 
man; 55 years, 5 ft. 8 in., 160 
avy hair, face wrinkled, wore dark 
lack fedora hat; made purchase to amount of 

0 change; warran-^sju^. 

escribed check was passed on a 

Treasury Check, P^ya^le to 
.00, to be charged to U. o. . th" 

Lcr'San Diego, //43, by CLYDE A. V/EBER, Paymaster 11th 

Let’and endorsed on the back U.3.N. Pay 'ame 
3ER Paymaster "11th'- Naval District below this nam 

CLARK U.S.M.C.; CLARK described as follows: 40 ’ 
lbs.; light complexion, blue eyes long ®ap; 

long bony fingers and hands, wore Marine 
t ?fft bJeast'^and small _ dark signet "J 
ent for one month, stating that he was in r 

received 018.00 change; warrant Issued. ^ 

hold felony warrant charge checks for exion, 
jTON, 25 years, 5, ft. 8 in., 160 lbs., sandy ■ 

wore brovm suit, tan felt hat with green a ^ 
lite shirt; works in cleaning establishment on 

Van Ness Ave, San Francisco; we have his pardn 

las HARRY BENNETT in custody. 
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3^7 F/RST NATIOMAL BAHH 

Above is tracing of heading appearing on a bogus check being neeotia- 
ted with California merchants. The letters are solid black. The tracing illus¬ 
trates style of type and actual size. There is no printed name of town on the 
check in which "The First National Bank" is located. The forgers by use of a rul 
her stamp place under the bank’s name any town they desire. So far as we ha.ve 
been informed they have used Hanford and Porterville. Check is on green safety 
paper, numbered with a hand numbering machine, dated with a rubber stamp, and 
amount filled in with a protectograph. In the lower left hand corner appears - 

WESTERN HIGHWAY & BRIDGE CONTRACTORS 
Steel and Concrete Work a Speciality 

To the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
(Note: No town given here) Officer signing checks is designated "pres." 

Checks we have seen have been made payable to W. Miller and G. Carter. 
One was endorsed G. Carter and then "Ruth Carter". Chocks have been passed so 
^p.r in Porterville, Terra Bella, Orange Cove, Cutler, Orosi, Dinuba and Roedley. 
It is believed they are being passed by a man end a Troman. Woman is described 
as 28 to 30 yoars, 5 feet 6 inches, 118 to 120 pounds, quiet appearing. 

No attempt will probably be made to cash thtso checks direct at a 
bank. Merchants will be the ciiief victims. It is suggested you notify your 
merchants to be on the v/atch for these chocks, also your merchant's associa¬ 
tions asking them to warn members, or take such other steps as you believe will 
be effective in warning the public. These swindlers are out for a cleanup. By 
getting noti! 
Wc send this 
protect your 

.r activiti..s ahead of them it is possible to atop the;n. 
Lotice as we believe you want to cooperate in order to 
I from loss. Banks in the interior would do well in post¬ 

circular by their receiving teller s window. 

Issued by Order of Protective Committee 
/ y ^ ^ California BAimRs ASGociATION 

, A / ^ F. L. Scribner Jr. 

^ Manager, Protective Department. 
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0 WAMED FOR PASSIHCt, '.VORTinE^S CHSGIC3 
7, 

Man ropresonting himselx to be i. J. Dorrickson, rlgo 
Clirrlcp D. Remminfeton, and may uso other dieses. 

This man has been passing checks in Sen Pr, ncieco 
and San leandro, giving different street addresses in 
San Leandrr as his home addrofs. Has defrauded Hotels, 

irchants and Bauks. 

Has checks drawn on the'American Trust Company, 
Grant Avenue and Ka.rket Street, San Francisco, but may 
use checks drawn on any bank. 

Representing hi^s0lf to be hardwood floor man, also 
Manufacturor's Agent for Old Colony Furniture Co., of 
Plymouth, Mass., also Pelton White Table Co. of Chicago. 
There are no such firms as these. Also represents he has 
offices at 180 Hew Montgomery St., San Francisco^ but 
may use other addresses. 

Described 4b follows; 45 to 50 yoa.rs; 6 ft. tall; 
weight, 175 lbs.; dank complexion; d:'.rk eyes; small 
mustache; and stCvnds very erect. Sometimes carries a 
cane. 

(Fac-Similo of Signature) ^ 

Ifdod'a.tod, detain and notify this Agency immediate¬ 
ly and warrant will be issued. 

HARRY LUBBOCK DETECTIVE AGEI^CY 
357 Phelan Building 
San Francisco, California 

CITY h COUNTY BUREAU OF lEDNTIFICATION. 
BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA. 

JUl'JE 6th.,1927. 

^ln~U V/ANTED ON FELONY WARRANT CHARGING BAD CHECKS. 

Loral VAUGHN, alias Glenn Vaughn- Age about 45 yrs; Weight about 150 
ps; Height about 5'10''; Hair, dark (gray); Eyes,gray; Medium complexion 
Medium build; Smooth shaven. Has bad eye which has a very noticeable 
squint. Gold plates in mouth, upper set noticeable. Wears cap and 
overalls most of the time. aiJ^Q -K 
With his wife Lula Vaughn- Age about 26 yrs; Weight about 110 lbs; 
Hair,near black(bobbed); Dark eyes; Medium complexion; Has a red 
blotch on lowpr right side of lip; wears colored dresses. 
She has parents residing at 626 East 14th.,street, Sioux Falls south 

• DA-cota, corresponding regularly, also has a brother with her who is 
corresponding with one. Miss Lyttie Moore, creaton Iowa, c/o Wil¬ 
liams House. ’ ' 

Have three cars in their possession, as follows; 
STUDEBAliER, description not obtainable bearing a license plate 

on rear, with plate reading ''Englewood-' attached. 
NATIONAL 12 cylinder stripped dovm, bearing California 1927 lic¬ 

ense f/r669-638. Motor f;-^25267; Has two large straps across hood; General 
tires all around; Trunk on rear; No fenders; small top; Homemade body. 
This car was purchased with a FICTITIOUS CHECK. 

TOURING bearing 1927 California License J719-299 or 
1926 California License ,-'?7184. Has wire wheels. This car also pur¬ 
chased v;ith FICTITIOUS CHECK. 
M.O. Made arrangements to purchase a House and Lot moved into same, 
before signing contract, on the strength of this, purchased the above 

transaction^^^"^^^^^^ $150.00 worth of tires, giving BUM CHECKS in eacl 

ARREST BOTH MAN and l.'OMAN, m HOLD FELONY l/A;HANTS, 
UNDERSIGNED AT TIEIR EKPENSE AND AN OFFICER VHLL 

BE SENT M'lTH PROPER PAPERS. 

, WANTED ON FELONY WARRANT CHARGING BAD CHECK. 

Height,5110"; weight, 180 lbs; Hair,near 
smooth shaven; Ruddy compleiioned; Stocky build 

no tie^^®^^ riding pants, no coat, blue shirt, 

M.O. purchased a 29/440 tire and gave a FICTITIOUS CHECK in paymeni 
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The Security State 
rnation which is transmiEt 

. j^As^ibed as a' ^ - 

\ 
San Leandro, C^14»; I 

June 
ing information which is uranJiui--- 

"On Thursday, May 19, a -d^t " ' 
to us and opened a commercial acao Chief Of Police, 
Le Herold Square Branch, Greenwic Sacramento, Calif. / 
pci afrain and depositad a cKeck for ^ ^ I ^ 
pany! Wheeling, West Virgina, clai Bear Sir: 14i 1 

"At the same time he pf* fhis is td advise that checks have been passed 
the first deposit, and asked for tin this City by a man giving the name of Ghas. D. Remington, 
heard nothing from his deposits,this man had a card that he presented to the Ury Meat Market, 
checks; but offered to telegraphR Davis 3t. San Leandro reading as follows: 
receipt of an answer to our wire»j ^ 
man and wired advices on both cb( Chas. L. Remington, 

' I K^hcOesale Furniture, 
"He had been living for Agent for 

here and took the clerk in to tfe Pelton-»'hite fable Co. Chicago, . 
Dexter Horton Bank at Seattle, tb Old Colony Furn. Co. Plymouth ,Hass. 

I 180 New Montgomery St. S.F. 
"This man claimed to bel 

the culmination of musical show3| there being no such number as 180 New Montgomery St. S.F., 
had become acquainted. Ho was ig fhis Same man passed a check on the tiuft Hotel in San Franciscc 
states that Rose did have a genot for #75.00 and the Harry Lubbock Detective Agency in S.F., 
no flaws, and claiming acquaintbl are Very anxious to get this man. His description is as follows: 
country in musical circles. 1 

] Between 45 and 50 years of age 6 ft, 175 lbs. dark complexion 
"The man may bo der rib dark Suit, dark hat, has a small mustache, oarrys a cane and 

undoubtedly a Gorman Jew." | stands very erect, believe this man has a macjh'ne that he 
j/ex'i travels in. This man also represents A.^.Derrickson Hardwood 

Tracing of handwriting ^ > Floor Co. 

, and claiming acquainta 

in musical circles. 

"The man may bo der^ rii 

Tracing of handwriting 

of J. Rose 

] //CHISF OF 
ed by Order of Prot JFP-A. / / 

y y 'DALiPUKhiA bARKbKB ABbJCiAL'iUW 
F. L. SCRIBNER Jr. 

' Manager, Protective Department. 



Fifty years of age 

Ginall of stature 

Desoribea e 
German Jew 

The Security State hank, Gan Jose, courteously affor-is us the follow- 

information which is transmitted for your protection: 

"On Thur'day May 19, a person with the name of J. ROSE was introducer’ 
to us and orened a^-om^ercial account by depositing a check for $5,000 drawn on 
the Herold Square Branch, Greenwich Bank, Hew York. Two days following he call¬ 
ed acain and deposited a check for $1,308.25 on the Dollar Savings and Trust Com¬ 
pany, Wheeling, '.Test Virgina, claiming that it was the balance of his account. 

"A.t the seme time he presented a check for $300, drawn on us, against 
the first deposit and asked for cash for that amount. We explained that we ha-’, 

heard nothing from his deposits, and could not, therefore, pay cash on his 
checks- but offered to telegraph immediately and make payment the next day on 
receipt of an answer to our wire. We have seen nothing further of the gentle- 

ed advices on both ( 

ind could not, therefore, pay cash on his 
Immediately and make payment the next day on 

We have seen nothing further of the gentle- 
:cks claim there was no such account. 

"He had been living for some couple of weeks at the St. James Hotel 

here, and took the clerk in to the extent of $50.00 on checks drawn against the 

Dexter Horton Bank at Seattle, those checks also being bogus. 

"This man claimed to be a musical director, and that his business was 
the culmination of musical ahov/s through some local organization with whom he 
had become acquainted, he was introauced to us by a friend of this bank who 
states that Rose did have a general knowledge of music in which he could find 
no flaws, and claiming acquaintance with many prominent people all over the 

country in musical circles, 

"The man may bo der- ribed as fifty years old, small of stature, and 

undoubtedly a Gorman Je-w. " 

Tracing of h-andwriting . " 0 ^ ^ 

out 150 
omplexlon 
iceable 

and 

Issued by Order of Protective Committee 
/ . CALIFORHIA BAI^KERS ASSOCIATION 

F. L. SCHIBHER Jr. 
' Manager, protective Department. 

927 lic- 
; General 
ide body. 
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WANTED FOR CHECKS”.^^ - ___ 
Check fcr 5)12'.50 on Comnercial Bank of Stoc’^ton r^ 

V, ^ HUGHES and signed by R. E. IffiyERG; n^asS’en^ 
merchant by following described man: 30 years 5 ft 5 local 
150 lbs,, lie-ht or sandy oomnlexion amnii -p,-,!! ^ 150 lbs., light or sandy complexion, small full face. smoot>G v’ 
accompanied by woman; supposed to have 8 months babv v/l 
purchase to amount of $1.99 for groceries receiv - ■ ^purchase to amount of $1.99 for groceries, I’eceived ^^10.51 

I //21320. Check for $35,00 on Stockton Branch United Bank c"- n 
^ payable to A. KAUPIMN and signed by GEORGE A. LEONABD^^’^^^ 
!^n Kaufman by following described man: 23 j’-ears 5 ft 8 

, light complexion, wore blue work shirt, dark paAts and P' 
^ woman with him: 21 years, 5 ft. 5 in., 125 lbs,, light com^^eAi 
^purchased ladies ring set with 3 small diamonds and 4 sapphirS? ' 

V. #21348. Check for $34.55 on Potrero Brank of Anglo^California 
•"sS Trust Co of 3an Francisco, payable to JOffiT CORRIGAN siimorT 

JOSEPH ROLANDE, Secretary and ROBERT R, SUDDEN, Assistant Secrft^J^^ 
was passed on a local shoe merchant by following described mar ^ ’ 

D\ years, 5 ft. 5 in., 160 lbs., light complexion, full, round fac^ 
smooth shaven, stocky build, khaki shirt, mixed brown suit srev’ " 
fedora hat; purchased of pair of #5 low cut tan shoes for $4.95 and 

^received $29.60 change. ^ ^ ^ 

^#21499. Between fifty and seventy-five checks of ZUCICERI.IAN BROTHERS 
. Pay Roll Account were stolen from the check book of tbe firm' 

' “and the name^R. C. ZUCKERtlAN forged to same; checks are on the 
^ Stockton Savings & Loan Bank are made payable to several different 

' a persons and are marked "HENNING TRACT"; the checks that have been 
passed thus far are in the 7600 and 7700 numbers. The followfng 

; ^ names are some that have been used: K. GUZMAN N. ARZCLA M. REYES 
f^VC. PACHECO, S. LOPEZ, S. LUGAN, A. ALVINO, S.'naRIEGO, p’. SOTELO. ’ 
V>lsThe checks are being passed by Mexicans and a Chinese merchant on 

'Bacon Island #9 cashed five of these .checks, each from a different 
j^Mexican; the Highest amount on the checks cashed is $48.50 and all 
> are in the $^0,00 class, Theofcllov/ing is a description obtained 

'^of three of the Mexicnas; #1<V^ 26 years, 5 ft. 10 in., 150lbs., 
"^slender build, dark complexion, smooth shaven, has^spre eyes, wore 
^corduroy pants, old blue faded shlrb and cap; #23^2 years, 5 ft. 

■ in., 135 lbs., dark complexion, smooth shaven, speaks good English 
^ore dark brown fedora hab; striped shirt and dark pants; #3- 20y/j8 

years, 5 ft. 4 in., 140 lbs., dark complexion, smooth shaven, blue 
shirt, grey fedora hat with rim turned up and overalls. 

S 12; g s 
^ O 

,tion Leading to 
$ne 

0£ ^DEE 

U ^ chigan, banker, 
3EZZLEMENT, 

^ ’ WORTHLESS 

..5 ft. 8 in. 

.200 lbs. 

c Brown, almost black 

.45 Years 

E 8 Z I 

I i 

tiing Marks or Traits 
re short and chubby; fingers short and large, has a 

rom one object to another w'hile talking to persons, 

iyes; stands erect. 

and Wire at My Expense. Will Extradite 

L. S. McELDOWNEY, ' 
Sheriff of Tuscola County, Caro, Mic g 



to detect 

13 1921 

oKPOETKEO’D 

1:: hore about 60 s ,,( 
G-n’ielcL, about ; i .rs 
i, val^’.. about IL'O po’-r.is 
i-ae ir. hi ri ht eai* . .* 

. Go, of thi' :tt; 
here about ui • 

uf-' her3 in to./n i-n* 
I nOA- have SA'-eral '■ 

Thia min ^t .toS an ho- 
nto. Gal If., -ir;5 I h-ra bi 
r.; rel-tivea livir.^: that a 
plea.-i aheck up or. him, 
lim Ifo me ;^t m./ nr on e. 
for thiu man, and if you 
Icalc hi'., for ma, ar i I ' i: 

persons; 

Michigan 
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WANTED FOR CHECKS.'' ' - “ — 
£212^ Gheok fcr 012-5O on Coranercial Bank of Stockton 

to H. G. HUGHES and signed by R. E IIEYERG 
merchant by following described nan: 30 years™? ft^ 5 oJ 
150 lbs. light or sandy complexion, small full face, smooth ?b’ 
accompanied by woman; supposed to have 8 months babv wl^. ^ 
purchase to amount of §1.99 for groceries, received §10.51 chaAve^'^® 

I ^2\Z20. Check for §35.00 on Stockton Branch United Bank n 
^ payable to A. KAUPMN and signed by GEORGE A. LEONABU^ ^ 
!^n Kaufman by following described man: 23 years 5 ft 6 140^®'^ 

■light complexion, wore blue work shirt, dark'pants and Leate- ....... 
^woman with him; 21 years, 5 ft'. 5 ln,,'l25 IbsTV'lliht 

^ purchased ladles ring set with 3 small diamonds and 4 sapphires? ’ 

V #21348. Check for §34.55 on Potrero Brank of Anglo - California P Trust Go of San Francisco, payable to JOHI^ CORRIGAN 
DSEPH ROLANDE, Secretary and ROBERT R. SUDDEN, Assistant Secr???^^ 

was passed on a local shoe merchant by following described mar.-^V’ 
' years, 5 ft. 5 In., 160 lbs., light complexion, full, round face 

smooth shaven, stocky build, khaki shirt, mixed browr suit srev’ ^ 
fedora hat; piirchased of pair of #5 low cut tan shoes for §4 95 

Nlreceived §29.60 change. ^ ^ 

Y^#21499. Between fifty and seventy-five checks of ZUCKERLIAN BROTHERS 
Pay Roll Account were stolen from the check book of the firm' 

and the name R. C. ZUCKERLIAN forged to same; che.cks are on the 
Stockton Savings & Loan Bank are made payable to several different 
persons and are marked "HENNING TRACT"; the checks that have been 

^passed thus far are in the 7600 and 7700 numbers. The following 
^names are some that have been used: M. GUZMAN N. ARZCLA F REYES 

^C. PACHECO, S. LOPEZ, S. LUGAN, A. ALVINO, S.'naRIEGO, p’. SOTELO. ’ 
p*.The checks are being passed by Mexicans and a Chinese’merchant oA 

^Bacon Island #9 cashed five of these checks, each from a different 
: ^Mexican; the highest amount on the checks cashed is §48.50 and all 

^are in the §40.00 class, Thcftfcllowing Is a description obtained 
-^of three of the Mexlcnas; #1^26 years, 5 ft. 10 in., 150lbs., 
^slender build, dark complexion, smooth shaven, ha^spre eyes, wore 

' .^corduroy pants, old blue faded shirt and cap; #23^2 years, 5 ft. 
"0^5 in., 135 lbs., dark complexion, smooth shaven, speaks good English 

^ore dark brown_ fedora hat; striped shirt and dark pants; #3- 20y^>J5 
years, 5 ft. 4 in., 140 lbs., dark complexion, smooth shaven, blue 
shirt, grey fedora hat with rim turned up and overalls. 

For the Arrest or Information Leading to 

<knnr£> Arrest of one 
/P”‘'‘'MTpeTER C. PARDEE 

PARDEE, Missing Reese, Michigan, banker. 
Is Wanted on Charges of EMBEZZLEMENT, 
THEFT and ISSUING A WORTHLESS 

CHECK. 

DESCRIPTION: 
Height.5 ft. 8 in. 

Weight .200 lbs. 

Hair.Dark Brown, almost black 

Age .45 Years 

Distinguishing Marks or Traits 
Habitually bites finger nails: hands are short and chubby; fingers short and large, has a 

habit of quickly shifting his eyes from one object to another while talking to peisons, 

stares at times with widely opened eyes; stands erect. 

If this Man Is Found Please Hold and Wire at My E.xpense. Will Extradite 

L. S. McELDOWNEY, 

Sheriff of Tuscola County, Caro, 
Michigan 

1 
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NILES M. BOWING, alias F. J. Burn. 

years. Height, 5 feet, 8 inches. ' 

Medium complexion. Left here ii 

License, 768-279. Engine, 86585. 

Radio or Washing Machine salesma 

about 26 

165 pounds. 

Chandler Touring. 

Usually works as" 

HANFOBD.CALIK. 

WESTERN HIGHWAY & BRIDGE CONTRACTORS 
STEEL AND CONCRETE WORK A SPECIALTY 

First national ba? 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE. 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 

FOR 

FORGERY 

NILES M. BOWING 

'Western anb Cortlractors 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

m 2G 

T« SUM Pf sa4&iiS25 SX& 

Check is on green safety paper, numbered with numbering machine, dated with a 
rubber stamp and filled in with a protectograph. There is no printed name of town on 
check where First National Bank is located. The name of town in which torger is 

operating is stamped in with rubber stamp. 

Checks have been made payable to B. Taylor, W. Miller, G. Carter. 

Merchants are usually the victims where this woman buys some merchandise and 
gives check for payment and always gets more cash in return than her purchase amounts 

We believe this woman is traveling with one or two men. 

I hold felony warrant for her. If located, arrest, hold and wire. 

R. L. HILL 
Sheriff Tulare County 

Dated July 6, 1927. Visalia, Calif. 

FOR ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECKS . 
MRS. B. TAYLOR I 

Description: American woman, about 35 yrs. old, 5 ft. 6 or 

7 ins., weight 1 20 or 130 lbs., dark hair and eyes. 

This check of the Western Highway and Bridge Contractors is the type she puts 

out. Extension is her signature on back of check. 
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Wanted for Embezzlemeni 

SZSO.OO Reward 
tk- HOWARD N. HOWE 

to offer a reward of $250.00 for information lead- 
; charged with embezzlement of large sums from his 
kiting checks; he was employed in Seattle, Wash- 
was last seen at Las Vegas, Nevada, on February 

ed Union Pacific train for Los Angeles, California. 

Name—HOWARD N. HOWE 
Age—25 

Height—5 feet, 8 inches 

Weight—140 lbs. 

Eyes—Brown 

Hair Heavy dark brown, inclined to be curley 
Complexion—Medium sallow 
T eeth—Protrud ing 

Lips—Thick 

^ Nose—Prominent, large 

>' Remarks—Wears glasses. 

! about 26 

.65 pounds. 

Jr Touring, 

y works as' 

, very near sighted, 
can not see without; walks fast and 
erect, has a noticable springy step. 
Quick talker, nervous disposition, 
has important attitude; smokes 
“Lucky Strike” cigarettes continu¬ 
ously; occupation, bookkeeper, cash¬ 
ier, amateur electrician; may be 
found around theatres. 

Warrant for Grand Larceny held by Sheriff 
Claude G. Bannick, King County, Washington, 
who will extradite from any point. 

Notify immediately any office of this 
Agency or wire direct, charge collect 

nONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc. 
kSHINGTON 1805 L. C. Smith Building 

Q 



Special Warning .Circulai 
July 13, 1927 

FORGED LMlX>riSEMEiiTS OM GEMUIME CHLCKS 

To the Member Bank Addressed: 

f 
We bring to your attention the operations of a man who is passing checks 

to which he has forged endorsement of payee. 

Through robbery of private mail boxes he obtains a genuine check. He 
will then forge endorsement of the payee, add a second endorsement which he 
states is his own name, and then present check at a bank to be cashed. 

He has used such names as RCBT. J. BELL. Robt. J. Lavis, Robt. J. Carr, 

Frank A. Alsip, L. V. Lacy, etc. However the name Robert J. Boll is the one 

which has been most frequently used. 

Description: 
pounds, medium dark 
personality. 

Handwriting: 

yi/2-1 

From 5 feet 4 to 5 feet 7 inches, 28 years of age, 155 
complexion, dark hair, full face, neat dresser, pleasing 

This man has operated in San Diego, whore he is wanted under the name of 

Robt. J. Bell alias A. R. Hill, in Los Angeles as Robt. J. Bell, in San Francis¬ 
co as Robt J. Bell, Carr, Lavis, etc. and in Oakland. C.B.A. Case No. 2994. 
Should he appear at your bank detain him and at once notify your police depart¬ 

ment. 

"Bell" has also operated against merchants by obtaining knowledge of an 
overdue account, calling on merchant and stating that his customer has been 
hard pressed for money and he is paying the bill. He then gives a check for 
the amount of the debt and asks to have a small personal check cashed. Chocks 

are of course worthless. 

Issued by Order of Protective Committee 
CALIFORNIA BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

F. L. Scribner Jr. 
Manager, Protective Department. 

Circular No. 363 1927-26 July 13, 1927 

WARNING,!, 
1 WORTHLESS CHECK SWINDLE THROUGH NEW ACCOUNT.' 

An account was opened by a man with three different Oakland banks, in eadiU 

case under a different name. The method he used in manipulating these accounts 
for the purpose of swindling the bank is best described in a letter received 

from one of the banks. 

"On June 27 a commercial account was opened at this bank by an individual 

giving his name as W. D. J.Bolton. He deposited $125 in currency and represented 
that ^e was employed as salesman for a company dealing in rugs, curtains, etc. 
He said he had lived in Oakland for two years but had never had a bank account 
because of insufficient cash to justify.and that this account would be small. 

"He made several deposits consisting of checks on local banks in Oakland 

and one check for $138.55 on the First National Rank, Portland. Oregon. The 
Portland item was returned makred "No account," It was his habit to make a 

withdrawal of a small amount of cash each time a deposit was made. 

"On July 2 he deposited two Oakland checks ■’nd made a withdrawal of $100 
in cash. One of the checks was returned by a local bank marked "drawing against 
uncollected funds." It developed that the "uncollected funds" was also an item 
on Portland deposited by a man using the name of Yonke and was reported later 

"no account." 

Description of Operator: 155 pounds, 5 feet 6 inches, 55 years, grey hair, 

light complexion, dressed in brown suit." 

The following names were used in opening the accounts: W.D.J.Bolton, 

Norman 0. Siemer and KaraId A. Yorke. He varies his handwriting somewhat but 
appears to delight in joining of capital letters of initials and the ensuing 
name. Warrant for arrest of Bolton held by Oakland Police Department: 

Handwriting 

ysiC ON 

Issued by Order of Prot«ctivQ Department 
^ CALIFORNIA BAI'JKERS ASSOCIATION 

F. L.Scribner Jr., 
Manager, Protective Department. 



Manager, Protective Departroent. 

Issuing Bank Check with —- 
Intent to Defraud 

S. C. (Jack) GRAY 
alias JACK GRAVES 

DESCRIPTION: American, age 30 to 35, 

I height 5 ft. 10 inches, weight I 40 to I 50 lbs., hazel or 

grey eyes, dark complexion, hair black-wears straight 

back, slick talker, very neat dresser, steam fitter by trade, 

scars on back of neck. 

y $500.00 to the Lindsay Savings Bank (this County) 

drawn on the Arizona Southwest Bank. Douglas, Arizona. ' 

Gray was driving a Chrysler Coupe, Arizona Coch- 

.s. Counly License 2-6781, Molar No. 66059, late 

^ 1925 model 58, color green trimmed in tan and black 

tenders. Car registered to Mrs. Irene Gray, bis wife. 

Gray is traveling with a man by tbe name of L. I. 

McElwee, age 30, fair complexion, hair light brown - 

• M:'s!::arGr:ri ir. s„!. 
I hold felony warrant. Arte*, hold, wire my 

Dated June 27. 1927. 

R. L. HILL 
Sheriff Tulare County 

Visalia, Calif. 

''AITTED FOR CHECKS, 

.4L?A^_TSj. Robert W. CREGORY, Louis STEVSHSOIT, Otto JEimilTGS. 
Cioarles F. IIAimilTG, W.D. J.BOITOIT,Norman O.Siemer 
and Harold A. YORKE. 

Gray Hair 
Light Complexioned 
5'6" 
155 pouiids 
55 years 
Dressed in Brown Suit 

This subject is a fast check operator v/ho operates 
against the banJcs in the following manner: 

He will open an account in a bank which he intends 
to defraud, with cash as a first deposit. Usually on the fol 
lov/ing day will deposit a check for a certain amount and at 
the same time malce a v/ith-drawal of some cash. He plans to 
^ke deposits every day for several days, so as to establish 
his identity and standing v/ith the bank. In some cases de¬ 
posits checks dravm on banks outside of the city in which he 
is operatixig, the checks come back "Insufficient Funds" as h 
always manages to leave a small balance in the bank. From 
July 7th to July 16th, this subject opened accounts and de¬ 
frauded four or more banks in this city. 

The above subject is the same as California Bankers 
Association Warning Circular llo. 283 of July 13, 1927. 

Kindly advise your local banks to be on watch for 
this operator as he is a fast worker. I hold felony warrant 
under the name of Jul F. USHRY and if located kindly arrest, 
hold nd advise. E'ill extradite from any place. 

JOSEPH V. DORAN ^7 
OAIvtcC.PJS CHIEF OF POLICE. 
WJLj..IILR 
B OF I. 



Circular No. 364 Series 1927-28 

WiUiNINGWORTHliSS CHECKS.' 

^ibout 35 years 
About 5 feet 8 inches 

150 pounds 

August 11, 1 

French decent 
Speaks with accent 

Through the courtesy of a Long Beach member we reproduce their 
to us with regard to M. laRCANTEL, a worthless check swindler, in order that 
you may be on guard. From their letter it would appear this man is also want¬ 

ed at ib.oenix, Arizona. 

On July 25th we cashed a draft dra7'n by M.^ MARCMTEL 

of £40 drawn upon the Phoenix National Bank of Phoenix, Arizona. 
The check went through in the regular vmy and was returned pro- 
tested for the reason that the party had no account with that bank. 

Upon further investigation the information comes that 
this man has arawn checks in Phoenix in hotels and banks for small 
amounts of $30 and $40, and that authorities are looking for him, 

for these chocks too were no good. 

He is apparently a man of about 35 years of age, _ perh]^*'S 

a little older, slender build, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches in height. 
He is of French decent and has a decided French accent, would per- 

' haps weigh 150 pounds. He originally lived in Louisiana and at_ 
one time worked for the Calcasieu National Bank at Oakdale, Louis¬ 

iana. He claimed to have worked for the Cady Lumber Corporation 
at Phoenix. We have advice that he did at one time work for them, 

but is not now andhas not been for some time connected with that 

CO rporation. 

Issued by Order of protective Committee 
CALIFORNIA BAITERS ASSX LfiTION 

F. L. Scribner Jr., 
Manager, Protective Department. 

Circular No. 244. 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE. 

. .WTA CLARA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

San Jose, Calif. P.f June 13, 19; 

Arrest This Man for Bad Checks 

J. ROSE, alias I. A. BERINGER 

Age, 60 years. Height, 5 feet, 7 inches. Weight, 140 pounds. Complexion, sandy. Has rather 

prominent nose. Speaks with a German accent. Wears glasses and is a great talker. 

This man is a musician-plays the piano, composes music, puts on Operas, usually on a stage built 

over the water, and will be found carrying a Port-folio in which are blue prints showing how to erect the 

stage. He stops at good hotels, and will make himself well acquainted with the clerks on duty, and then . 

will cash bad checks. This man no doubt will operate in other cities using the same methods as here. I 

hold felony warrant charging violation Sec. 476 A, Penal Code. Wire any information to me at my ex¬ 

pense. _ 
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CIRCULAR No. 211 CASE No. 15-207 SEPTLIIBER 12, 1927. 

\^ITED POR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKR._ C. 476-a 

J. B. McKEN-^A. 

DESCRIPTION: 

height: 5'8'' 
VffilGHT: 145# 
AGE: 23-27 
HAIR: BROV/N 
EYES: blue 

COITP.; I'iEDIUM 
V/AS DRESSED IN A LIGHT GRAY 
SUIT, HAT, AND CARRIED A 

OVERCOAT V/HEN HE LEFT 

CABBY HOUSE, OT THIS S'o *^^'‘11, 
AS SUCH IN SO%R AO ECT/eBLISHED HIMEELE, 
OTHER LOCAL iSiRCwiTS. ^ CONCERNED NIIH THE 

sever.. 

RASSEdJ EACSIMI-JI OE one ap THE CHECKS 

bank OF PALO ,A1.7 O BR-AWCH ''^° — 

AMERICA.N 1 RUST COAAR^N Y 

'_ '’ALQ ALro;T/\L(FORNlA_j2A^l 

o/?oFf7 af= V 

<*-A 

0^ 

OR RBOT;.tIU.U-IS 

1 
yUo-atti- c^. 

H* A. ZIKL', 
POLICE- 

CIRODIAE NO. 212 CASE No. 15-310. SEPTEIIBEE 17, 1027. 

FOR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. _P. C. 476-a. 

H. GERBER. 

description: 
HEIGHT; 5<9« 
TffilGHT: 175# 
AGE: 40 Years, 
hair : SANDY 
EYES: BLUE 

CCIIP.; FAIR. 
DRESSED IN Y/CRKING CLOTHES 
and LOOFCED AS THOUGH HE 'TAS 
A CEMENT V/ORKER. 

PACSIMim OT VmiCH .IPESAES BwavV *15.00, 

<>^3CSt -rALOALTO BRANCH (90 6I7| wo 

MiBismnr TB.^^bs 
1 Fay to the- 
/ oroerof 

Palo Alto.Cai.. i L-A.^-182 .JZ_ 

-t/^gS£Sr J / J~ 

(IV/ENTY FOUR) CffilCKS 
Ibo.OO? iillOUNiC RANGING SETVffiEN $10.00 

iocaieb, yju.i;5t 

report #15-295. 

STOLEN AUTOMOBILC. 

ENGIlffi No. 62187, 
LICEN'jE No. 606-778. O^^ytr 

REGIGTI.IED TO 17.T LfVTT- c/r, .- ^ 
PALO ATA’C. C.ELIFCRNta^^^^'^* STREET, 



For CLAY NORTON; 
An American; 
Age 55 to 60 years; ^ 
Height about 5 ft. 8 inches; 
Weight about 150 pounds; . g 

Smooth shaven; 
Sandy complexion; 

Grey hair; . - , 
When last seen was wearing a grey suit, and brown 

felt Fedora hat. 
He is carrying a 12-size 17-jewel open-face Howard 

watch in round shaped gold fiUed wbte case, 
case number 1563979; movement m^ber 28690 at¬ 

tached to a grey enamel 14 karat Waldamar chain 

made up of large and small links. 

Has a forged letter of credit amount seven-Aousand 
dollars on the Newport National bank of Newport, 

Kentucky. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify 
o.w.R^^ w. A. SHAY, Sheriff. O. W. B. 
Supt. B. of ] 

FRANK D. SOUTHARD: 
An American, 
Age about 35 years. 
Height about 5 feet 10 inches, 
Weight about 165 pounds, 
Smooth shaven. 
Fair complexion, q^cf 

Sandy hair, 
Blue or grey eyes, 
Large teeth, 
Nervous and quick actioned, 
Is a heavy drinker at times, 
Is a railroad switchman by occupation. 
I hold Felony Warrant. Notify 
o.w. B. W. A. SHAYTSheriff 

apt. D. of 1. 
>7^7 W. A. SHAY. Sheriff 



iNotity your Banks to be on the look out for Bank S 

B. H. Murphy alias J. H. Noble, G. L. O^Neal, W. T. Sewell, 
Scott, J. A. Reynolds and others 

DESCRIPTION:- 

Age - 30 to 35 years. 

Height - 5 feet 6 inches ta 

Weight - Rather slender b 
Hair - Light Sandy 

Complexion Light 

Sometimes wears short mustac 

Good talker and good dresser 
H. L. SARSHIK 

Alias Wm. W. Sommers and Milton W. Singer 
Arnerican-bom Russian Jew (can speak Russian and 
Polish). 

n: Collection agency employee. 
About thirty-seven. , 
About 6 ft. 7 inches. 
Dark, and skin rather sallow. 
Dark but not black; a little thin over forehead; hair 
straight and not curly. 
Rather slight; not robust, slightly stooped. 
About 135 lbs. 
Blue,—a dark and peculiar shade of blue. 
A peculiar thick-tongued manner of speaking, with a 

, . slight inclination to lisp. 
istics: Wears good tailored clothing of modest design and color- 

has good well-kept teeth; uses good English and good 
grammar; slender and well-manicured hands; does not 
like to shave every day and therefore often appears in 
need of barbcring. 
Cosmopolitan, evidently bom and raised in New York 
City or locality. Claims to be a Philadelphian. Likes 
to frequent lobbies of best hotels, and tea rooms. In 
business, is modest and unassuming to superiors but 
extremely over-bearing toward office help. He is an 
excellent collector and credit-man, and likes to talk 
"hpd-boiled” when dunning debtors by telephone. When 
going to or from business he nearly always carries a 
folded newspaper in hand. When doing collection work' 
he likes to use the trade name “Credit Bureau”. 
This man is also wanted elsewhere for embezzlement and 
forgery, m New York City; he was recently picked up 
in Chicago and escaped from arrest en route to New 
York. 

WATCH FOR THIS MAN AMONG YOUR LOCAL COLLECTION AGENCIES 
OR COMMERCIAL CREDIT BUREAUS. 

I hold felony warrant for the arrest of this man. I will, within one year 
from date, pay a REWARD of one hundred dollars, for the first accurate infor¬ 
mation leading to his arrest on the warrant held by me. 
o JAMES C. BYERS, Sheriff 
Sept. 1st. 1927 San Diego, California, 

Description of Checks Used:- 

Printed checks usually drawn on Canal Bank & Trust C 

Hiberma Bank & Trust Co. New Orleans for $250.00 to $' 

^tten in ty^, sign^ The Qidden Company, The Madison 
Co and Anglo Varnish Co. by Fred Roe Gen. Mgr. or W. P. 

Physique: 
Weight: 
Eyes: 
Speech: 

Pretends to be representative of Cor 
salary. 

Will attempt to open account at ban 

Recently operated Memphis, Atlanta, 
and other southern cities. 

Hold this man, we hold warrant and 

or O*Haver's Detective Agency, Memphii 



WILLIAM H. CONGDON; 
An American, 
Age 55 to 60 years, 
Heicfht 5 feet 6 or 7 inches, Height 5 feet 6 
Slender build, weight about 

135 pounds, 
Smooth shaven. 
Grey hair. 
Was driving an old Ford touring car, 
carrying 1927 Oregon state license. Is 
representing himself as an agent of the 
International Credit Reporters, offices 
Mills building, San Francisco, on 
whom he is drawing forged drafts. 
I hold Felony Warrant. Notify 

JOHN A. FRASERy40 |eais old, 5 ft. 7 i tall, 154 lbs. in weight; has graj 

stache; wearing nose rim glasses; ha; 

photograph indicate fine features, but is not, his featur 

le tattooed on one arm and two flags tattooed on other a 

ly suit, white shirt and stiff collar, four-in-hand gray ne 

ilk socks, stiff straw hat with gray band; clothing markec 

Has knowledge of engineering and is a veteran of 

tactics to recruits. He was Secretary of the local America 

brief case with him containing literature and forms 

id may attempt to organize a similar company of his own. P 

from which city he came. At time of disappearanc 

Philadelphia then to Wilkesbarre, Pa., and may go to Chicag 

charge of forging notes in name of Ai 

If located, arrest and wire collect and proper p 

his return to th;s State. 

ation of Trenton, N. J., guarantees payment of T 

ding to the arrest and omviction of John A. Fraser. 

on nose and right ear; aoove 

coarse; has a large spread Ea 

disappearance he wore light g 

stripes, low black shoes, black 

wears a blue lodge Masonic ring, 

where he taught engineei 

poration and very clever. May have 

can Equity Corporation 

Coast or tn Seattle, Washingtc 

family he was going to 

I hold warrant for the arrest of this 

Corporation amounting to $5,000.00. 

WALTER J. BLAUTH, 

Acting Chief of Polict 



8"// 
WAL 1 J. BLAU 1 n, 

Acting Chief of Police 

brown color. 

O. W. B. 
Supt. B. of I. W. A. SHAY, Sheriff. 

T. J WILDIE: 
An American; f % 

Age about 45 years; „ 

Height 5 ft. 8 or 9 inches; Cix,c^ 

Weight about 160 pounds; u 

Smooth shaven; 

Swarthy complexion; ^ 1 

Dark hair, bald on top. / 

Has his wife with him: 

Age about 50 years; 

Height 5 ft. 5 or 6 inches; 

Weight about 170 pounds; 

Long, black hair; grey around temples; 

Medium dark complexion; 

Brown eyes. 

They are traveling over the country in an old Hupmobile touring 

car; rear seat has been removed and truck body put on, car painted 

ARREST: I hold felony warrant for the 
following descrihed check kiter: 

CHAS. c. LITTIE, alias GEO. H. MILLER, GEO. B. 
V / MILLER, G. C. MORGAII, GEO. H. HOFEil^^E, CHAS. 

E. HILLER. GEO. H. LITTIE. CHAS. H. Mi™, 
! ' GEO. H. SMELL, E. A. ROGERS, C. C. TAILOR. 

HSilRY SELLER. G. A. ENSIHGER. 

Fifty years of age; reported in one case as about 

60 years. 

l60^pouSsI reported in one case as a trifle heavier 

Grey hair, blue eyes. 

Medium build, medium complexion, smooth shaven. 

subject using various fictitious names and addresses, 

passed a number of worthless checks on gheSs 
Sere in amounts of from ^17-50 to ^32 and S^fSo 
Tvis°ed bv subject date from October, 1926, to ^rcu, , 
Sheets hLfbeen presented since last date mentioned. 

Information from State Bureau CirLlSs 

used there- 

This fellow is putting out checks on the Big Bear Valley Branch of 

the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings Bank. 

I hold felony warrant. Notify 

His M.O. seems to be the same in all cases, local and 

in other p?aoes;°Atao.lng paiht atores and 

^ ?ail fo^^thl'^^Alloi; S'^Lubt woSld use name other than men 
flonefahove! i S?U.ln that If arrested for cheoba rn any 

city that his M.O. v/ould be the same as mentions . 

This is same as same names in Bulletin Ho. 821, Report 

Any information will be greatly appreciated. If located, 

arrest and advise me and va 11 send for him. 

J. S. YAHCY , 
Chief of Police. 

A. 



#21959. A checl<(7for ^ 

7i\NTED FOR ■ 7} 
StocktoTi branch V/?1Q'^9 A^l^cl<rTfor ^fX^.OO on the Bank of ItaJTy, 

^^W^pajaTe toT. tf^ORGREEN and signed by P-/HATES ^d a 
check on same hank, payable to M. KELLY ana signed by P_. PRATES, 
amount $20.00, were passed on a leal merchant by loxiov;ing parties: 

W. C. NORGREEN, 23 years, 5 ft. 7 in,, 140 lbs., complexion, 
blue eyes, wore grey pants and low tan shoes; E. i9 years, 
5 f t. 6 in. 140 lbs., medium dark complexion, dark er'-os, blue 
bib overalls, blue shirt and grey cap; were driving a large black 
touring car, white wire wheels and no license pla.es. These men 
purchased 2 sailor uniforms. 3 sailor caps, 2 white 3nA.i't.s, 2 blue 
shirts and 1 new pair shoes; received ij>.b.50 in cash; warrant Issued 

#21974. A check for $5.00 on the First National Bank of Yuba City, 
'■rff^-payable to CHAS. A. CALLAHi'dl and signed by ... L. HILL, was 
p^sed on a local garage man by CALLA.Hx\lT, descr3.bed as follov's: 
45 years 5 ft. 6 in., 165 lbs., very dark complexion, driving a 
DODGE coupe, 1927 State License #775-776; these plates were issued 
to G. E. CORRELL, Sutter City; check was returned Forgery ; 

warrant Issued. 

121979 A check for $16.05 on the First National Banl^ of Stockton, 
na<l'~payable to EIvRL'S SERVICE STATION and signed by JOffil BAKER, 

wal'passed on above service station by following described party: 
32 years 5 ft. 6 in., 140 lbs„, dork complexion, wore working 
clothes;’purchased a 29 x 4.40 FlilESTONE tire #2032020gave an 
address in Stockton where he formerly resided; warrant issued, 

#21999 A check for $12.00 on the Banlc of Italy, Stockton Branch, 
'dfC^payable to HARRY RUSTIGIAN and signed by JOHN PORTOR, was 

pasVed on a local apartment house for rent by following described 
party: 24 years, 5 ft. 4 in., 140 lbs., dark complexion, wore 
blue pants, straw hat and tan shoes; received $o./5 change; 

warrant issued. 

r, b. driving Es.a. bo.ch, C.liforni. license number 651-606; engine number, 292658, 

.. K. Wiisero w.s employed 

“ ff,:L”;»’.'bfb‘.l o! r'chirs, .nd Ar. „umb.red 20.8 .0 2093, inCusi.e; ai.e 2096 and 

2098. He may be in possession of some of the above checks. 

He used green ink and he may also have some of that color ink m a fountain pen. 

He may also be known as Ben Tower. He has worked 

I hold felony warrant. I will extradite. 

Arrest and wire me at my expense. . VEALE, Sheriff Contrajosta 

nail mustacne; long 
man: iix years, u ±o, ^ -“JI’' 
slickly combed back; may have small mu 
wore grey suit and dark tan /dora io«t 

check in cash; warrant issued, ^ 

#21875. A check for $25./ on t/ Uh/cd 3/k & pa^sed^on 

Oc^-bpayable '*'?. ^^'/.rof'this ker^Suhject was employed 
th^Breuner Furniture Co ol up.i.s v^iuy -^her.. S . 140 lbs.; , 
as a salesman; description: 23 years; 5 / * , mustache; wore tan 
slender build; ruddy comp/xion; smal/ //^e /.^^t issued 
suit ^f fuzzy material; straw hat with pinched top, war 
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[/iiNTED FOR CHLCKS. CUvU, <? 
“ "■;ajry, Sto-'-^-“- ■ cicton 'Srancli, 

PRATFS and a 
#21939. A"c^"ecl<t7for on tne Bank of Ita^ 

lin-> "payable to V/. c7 NORGREEN and signed by P, _ 
check on same bank, payable to M. KELLY, ana signed by P. PPd^TES, ' 
amount $20,00, were passed on a leal mereh^iiit by loxiowlng parties; 
W. C. NORGREEN, 23 years, 5 ft. 7 in,, 140 lbs., -i(?0'. ocmpxexion, 
blue eyes, wore grey pants and low tan shoes; |i. i9 years, 
5 ft. 6 In. 140 lbs., medium dark complexion,, dh;rk ei^es, olue 
bib overalls, blue shirt and grey cap; were driving a .Large black 
touring car, v;hite wire v/heels and no license places. These men 
purchased 2 sailor uniforms. 3 sailor caps, 2 white sniid.s, 2 blue 
shirts and 1 new pair shoes; received ^.3,50 in cash; warrant issued 

#21974. A check for fS.OO on the First National Bank of Yuba City, 
payable to CHAS. A. CALLAHidI and signed by .x. L. HILL, was 

passed on a local garage man by CALLLE.\IT, described as follows: 
45 years 5 ft. 6 in., 165 lbs., very dark complexion, driving a 
DODGE coupe, 1927 State License #775-77d; these plates were issued 
to G. E. CORRELL, Sutter City; check was returned Forgery ; 

warrant Issued. 

^21979 A check for $16,05 on the First National Banlc of Stockton, 
dag'"'"payable to E/lRL'S SERVICE STATION and signed by JOEil BAKER, 

wai'passed on above service station by following described party; 
32 Years 5 ft. 6 in., 140 lbs,, dork complexion, wore working 
clothes;’purchased a 29 x 4,40 FIFolSTONE tire #2052020; _gave an 
address in Stockton where he formerly resided; warrant issued. 

#21999 A check for $12.00 on the Banlc of Italy, Stockton Branch, 
di^payable to HARRY RUSTIGIAN a'nd signed by JOHN PORTOR, was 

parsed on a local apartment house for rent by following described 
party: 24 years, 5 ft. 4 in,, 140 lbs., dark complexion, wore 
blue pants, straw hat and tan shoes; received $5.75 change; 

warrant issued. 

ANTONE E. WILZEEO, ag. 28, height * 
I.It cheek near the corner of month, amaller scare left cheek, also on chtn, 

Ty be driving Essex coach, California license nnn.be, 651.606. engine nnntber, 292658, 

A, E. Wllzero was employed at Pinole by Lewisand 

“rtToUn “ftr’;hrb\l’o! r:b“,"7w“: Lmbered 2088 ti 2008, incln.lyei also 2006 and 

2098. He may be in possession of some of the above checks. 

He need green ink and he may also h.ye some of that eolo, ink In a fountain pen. 

He may also be known as Ben Tower. He has worked 

I hold felony warrant. I will extradite. 

s a waiter. 

' V , 

Arrest and wire me at my expense. K. E. VEALE.Sher«Con»Cos..Con,.^^^^ 

man* 21 years, o I'D* o ixiw, 
slickly combed hack; may have small mustache 

wore grey suit and dark tan fedor^^- 

check in cash; warrant issued. 

smaxx muanann,! loS^^endar nnger^ 

y/SlSVS. A check for :)25.00 on the^Unltcd Bank^& nas'sed on 

' aVOpayable SubjeA was employ®'* 
th^Breuner Furnitui-e Co ol unis ceity Jh^r., ^ j _ 

as a salesman; description; 23 years; 5 # ° mustache; wore 
slender build; ruddy complexion; small, blonde ant issued, 
suit tbf fuzzy material; straw hat with pinched top, war 
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CITY & COT'TJTY BUREAU IDENTii''xCA'i'xOW 
BAKER3FIEL;), CALIFORKIA. 

S3PT.tth,1927• 

ELONY WARRANTS CHARGIN'! BAD CHECKS 

"DU-'^KIE" EliTERSCK- Age,35 tc 4t' years; v;eight,I60 Eyes,dark 
. Height .5 ■ 9" ; Hair,hlack; Cemplexion,dRrk; Stout build; 

li?i H ’ I Lack short sideburns; has foreign appearance and is a smooth 
TaL’'vr» Confined his activities in t}iis locality to the town of 

-fi operating there for some time. 
). j-loks ©n Grocery stores,presenting checks for either ten or 

[twenty dollars. Orders a small amoiint of groceries recieving the 
(balance in cash. While operating there v/as driving a Ford coupe 
bearing the license number 820-607 these plates were issued to a 

^ Fird Roadster regestered ov/ner3,jack and iiorris Burkholt,738- 20th, 
St.,San pedro,calif. Legal ki/wners The commercial Discount Co., 
724 So. spring St., Los Angeles,calif. 

I hold FELCFY wan an J for a m'.n uping 
W.L.Trueblood, ilias Rif e anb ,je/eTjL other 
his correct namo/ he o.'ai"''S to \-o -or ...lO 

survey: UH*'-- 

checks here, dr air oi the .1 i,cr^j(*..ri lo nr-,rc . pi in 
( we are imforr-'.ed tha : L.i-n e --s rv h. enoh ^ ■''th 
Sacramentc)he l.-it L'^ie -v ^J.:. y-..: .ue ■ c u- >•. .. 
with Dayton Muitav t c emm j l c i .i.I r.v..t>._cr ^ 
imformaticn tha* T''uiLji'Ji wee com.n. i'--^7) 
in this County who ii pt t/r-ett/ fcD - ... aej ^ ^ 
ped at small t'^vn no ..els ,uet out:, dt -1 ^ 
large closed cai, It is tns e lup o r v .i i. ^ 
Crescent City oj.thoi cn the r tn, 12-i. or uh 
Truetlood up anb prcccoieo. o-v . ttir ^ ^ ^ ^ 

uping the hbrne 

no doubt be louru iV.;ur;.l Wiie.'jos 
a very smooth wcrlor and bid carried 
people hi licGimi'sed tbao bis J ' ~.,w; nt ,idcr hi tying 
panere supposec. to ci beoii ieou<.u oy n t- 'iiif nu 
him as a member cf the ^ ^ oi e/ery 
"Member lj.0,G=.odeti^ _|^rj-oy-win rriutcu jo.o...p -ho P ^ 

check he i&sr.oh /^zr-X .5^ ntout plj-,Height 
His iencriptior. is as f>j .J.cws 

about 5 ft 8 in,,Yeiibt abcct 1'^,Light ‘■'jopnavo^ 
complectic:n,a<.a'j •■i'' ;-!-or aac: i iJiors c . -r u. ^ ■'■ j -p p-,nge 
Tattoo on to hr r - .r,. - ... cn deft ha,.:' '.,H7iLr.i“”r'-o L ecpo-l.d 
the figures .. i-i'. y) ■'tht't-' somewhere ir ...e .ao-...., 
to indicate his bir-oh yeiT, pvrprj =>ffQr1 

This min is hidly wanted her.e. please ^ 
to locate and arrsat him aclvieij.g me by w-re /.nen you ' . “ 
and I will send for him immediately,- 

If apprehended notify police Department Taft California,at their 
expense and they will send for him. 

b.Co''’t.XT’.rrj lilt , 1'. 

onu the enc'ci 
■oC'd the 

I.H.SCOT- Age,19; Height,S'T"; Weight,145 lbs; Hair,dark; Eyes, 
brown; complexion,dark; stocky build, when leaving here was dressed 
in blue overalls and a blue shirt,driving a star touring car with 
license No.699-404, These plates were applied for by one ?.Palermo 
giving a fictitious address at stockton,calif. 

Information at hand that sheriff Taylor of san Luis ' ^ 
Cbispo is also anxious to appreii^^-nd this party,the subject having 

■put over several bad checks there. 

JAMES V/ILLIAMS,alias James Renauld, Age, 30 yrs; Height ,5» 6''; Eyes, 
brown; Weight,135; Brown hair and partly bald; complex!on,medium.^ 

Ulas large scar on left cheek above jawbone. Very decidedly left - / 
handed; Occupation,waiter. ^0 

Has an ex-wife living at plaggstaff,Arizona. Mother and 
stopfather living in Paris,Texas. R.H.McKale a street contractor 
of pans,Texas,may be able to give information as to his whereabout; 

M.O. issued several bad checks to various business houses 

■•:t.:jm of every 

plj. .Height 
!iy f vir 
fV" Plinc, 

Tattoo on bo hr ' f; 
the figured .. ifCj) 
to indicate hie bir: 

EiiB m- 

.umc LJi -^ore +'irger 

tr.lB it! e\,poosed 

' every effort 
have done so 

and I will send for him iimmedi': 

j.W.Eunner, Sheriffo 

J P SWORD ALIAS J M SWORD WAJTTED HSPJi POR BOGUS CHECKS SUPPOSED TO 

be GESTIHG mail GENERAL DELIVERY YOUR CITY STOP AGE 45 HEIGHT 5 POOT 

m'U WEIGHT 185 RUDDY GOMPIEXIOU HEA'P? DRINKER THIS IIAN ALSO WA'ErED 

IN SAN PRANCISCO PCR SMBSZZLEIENT OP DIANA EIGHT SED'HI KINDLY CHECK 

POST OPPICE AND ADVISE IP SWORD HAS CHANGED ADDRESS ARREST IJ LOCATED 

AbK) ADVISE THIS OFFICE. ^ ‘>y{<.<pc- 

‘ d ' f ' 

' J CARROLL SHBRIP7 1040 A 



WAM-ED FOR PASSING FICTITIOTTS 

ITART, S. E. 

morris, Walter E. 
MORRIS, E. H. 
STEVEN 3, Bi-V ajit 
STEVENS, H. E. 
STANTON, Earl V. 
LEONARD, Franlc 
LEONARD, C. H. 

DESCRIPTION 

Leonard. HART 
aliases 

STANTON, E. H. 

LENNON,'Chas. E. 
LENNON, S. F. 

Sand'SRSON, H. H. 
SAND'SRSON, Arthirr 

BARRETT, Lawrence 
BARRETT, H. C. 
HOLT, E. H. 

HOLT, Hov/ard E. 
LOCKE, Edward 
LOCKE, C. H. 

McAllister, Harold 
McAllister, e. h. 

Hair-dark 
Eyes-dark 

Height---5'8" - 10 
Weight-155 - 165 
Age-25 - 30 

Build-medium 
Beard-smooth 

Nativity-foreign aopear- 
ance (may be Jew) 

^Complexion-dark - ruddj’’ 

j*RREST: I hold FElOiiv 

described check'^kiUr^ following 

ANDRE , 

~ 'J'-' eompxexion-1 
MARKS; Pits on face as from small pox 

DRESSED 

other^ti^s™?a%rf at 
hat: neat dresser. Onerates 

sometimes v/ithout hat and sometimes without coat* 

MODUS OPERAND I 

.-Passing fictitious checks 
Person attacked-Butcher, baker, grover, shoeman 

rr lauudryman, druggist ^ 
How attacked-Passing fictitious checks 
Means of Attack-WrltteS checks 

TR^EMaRK: Usually makes small purchase for cash and 
informs merchant that he lives in the nei ahh j 

cS^ee^h^ mother or father is a regula? customer; 
comes back later and asks merchant to cash a fS^SO V 

SrSlthC) “hAk 

REMARKS 

This man is also wanted in Oakland 
County, Orange County, and Pomona. ’ 

hold hart. 

Richmond, Stanislaus 

Arrest, 

Same as A-3049, A-34a2, A-39a7 
t A-5925, A-61B7, A-6291, A^9227’ 
IVA-im?in A . -» ^VA-lOlsi, A-1056.0, 

.A^ust 5, 

A-13990, A-14040 

AUGUST VOLLKGR 
Chief of Police 
Berkeley, California 

- . jh AELSN, >JiTIIUR -rHIT-OM n ^ PORilv 

JOHN lURTIU S ' hEO.N.ARD 

soi:AUpu;)SF-,|;p|- pKfos, II. 

Tvn e 4 , • hCv.idK) i.'nTlCIlTS 0 w vAT-r-r-UA h* Mc/.3XIster 
fSR. S. H. KcKILI, WM MeTTTT^r o k hc^XLiGTER, ARTHUR 

mber,.y, coopli 

GlUm, ARTHUR 3. GBEOT.'c T. cami^ ■ iESBliRSOH i it' 

LL‘„L*“Si ^55 Iks. 35 ysaps; 
Biioooh shaven, although a few complexion; 

Cj^ ^"earing small moustache. ^"^tims report that he is 

ysaps. 5 Teet 8 ts 10 In,; 

ccplanon dank and nuddy, and%tt°^“„-?aFe“aT 

Glendale descrlnti nv, • ^-^Pox. 

165 lbs; dark ckplekon^ ^ ^ inches; 
Glendale Circular 61“) save ^'^^^^-‘^ressed. 

father-to-son game and pulls S 
issyng checks to amount of ^20 on service stations, 

Berkeley (Berkeley Circular A ?iqq4 > M-0. in 

that he attacked butcher, grocer?me4 except 
^^ruggist. Jap laundryman. shoe stores, 

and^thS he^wStertr"^•^iven 

r.nd"gettine''dif?Scncf.Ue^!25^ “^Ing ima?rpSc]mse 

County!^i^gf CountJ'^Snd'^Pomon?^"'”'^' Stanislaad 

Check Detail 73«-«-cJL 

Report No .15523 Y J ^^ y J. S. YAECY, 
Chief of Police. BECIgR ; OG 



TWC 
/ ^ / f \ Cnief of Pol 

j. A. LYONS: 
CST OF i:^|(fin\ ll.i.ic MU’ANLll 

C VNTlLi: Tin ST CO'IPANVOFC:^ 

Age about 35 years; 
Hoi'rrtit- about 5 ft. 10 inches; Height about 5 ft. 10 inches; 
Weight about 200 pounds; 

Smooth shaven; ^nQ - 
Sandy complexion; 

Sandy hair; 

Wears a Masonic ring set with six sm^l diamonds, 
three on each side, on ring finger of left hand. Was 

wearing a thirty-second degree Masomc watch charm. 

Driving a Hudson speedster, engine 852543, carry¬ 

ing 1927 Oregon state license 168218, and was ac- 

'SSa l‘r- oF4.^Ssh*’o;’aaSan d“aLt-“SSd^isa^"" 
neat grey suit and fedora hat; had a ;32o’ 

Masonic charm*attached to a double oreasted goid chain- cla'ms o 
Masonic Lodge at Portland? Oregon^we beneve 

from Sheriff^Shav^of'^^ A. LYONS mentioned in Circular #540 
S erlff w. A. Shay of San Bernardino County; warrant Issued. 

Driving a Hudson speedster, engine 
ing 1927 Oregon state license 168218, and was ac- 

companied at times by a blonde woman. 

This fellow put out a number of checks drawn on 
the American National bank, San Bernardino, to 

which he forged the name ‘A. G. Rose,’ 1238 Rialto which he forged the name ‘A. G. Rose,’ 1238 Ria 

Avenue, City of San Bernardino. 
j .f 

I hold felony warrant. Notify 

O.W.B. ^'y^7W. a. shay. Sheriff. 

**-5" ^ C 

#22175_. A check for $75,00 on the HOLLYWOOD BRANCH SFriyRTTv 

af/n'ed Ieo™?" EOSABBES, D!‘'S’'and 
HARRIS, was passed on West by Subject for one month* 

rent of an apartment; Subject is described L follows- alsSuJS 
35 years; 5 ft. 10 in.; ife !bs.- Hrk 

the Statp^npn°^b tHat he v/as working for 
the State Department of Agriculture and checking on a feared break 
him?^al disease; has woman about 25 or 27 years with 
of ^ check on a local grocery store for $12.00 worth 
cf merchandise; warrant Issued. wurtn 

O. W. B. 
Supt. B. of I 

^£^°A-s $30.00 on the California National Bank of 

stout tuild, h;avy^£;;n'S/s?;LerMth'?So£he"?' Sfwif= 

1 



WANTED 

J. S. SWAIX, known as BUCK STEADFIELD, Amet 

age 28; height 6 feet 0 inches: weight 155 pounds. 

Light complexion; blue eyes; thick pompadour light brown hair: 

ilender huild; prominent nose; pointed chin; speaks with south- 

jrn accent. Is cook and flunky. 

Drives a Star Coupe. California License 1751902, Engine Num¬ 

ber 327257, Serial No. 286097. 

Dresses blue and tan suit, low c 

soft hat and straw hat. 

WE WANT THIS MAN FOR BLAI CHECKS, holding a 

Tlonv warrant for his arrest. A\’ire any information collect. 

hi W. C. RHODES, 

•iff. Madera County, 
California. 

CLARENCE WARREN CLAWSON 

Wanted at Redding, Shasta Cotinty, California for 

K ^ K cq p, Q) , 
H<»jL3j:f£]on'rJ 

W -H O Eh >-i C > 
in m g r H M OH 
CO cii r-H P-I & O CQ 

issuing bank checks without sufficient funds, a felony. 

;4r-lci inmgrHM OH 
5.QO COcii r-HP-i&OCQ 
O L’j 9 rH rH »O 0 'H 
M 'oD-lJ 

Description: Aged 34 years, weight about 165 pounds 

height about 6 feet, fair complexion, hair light blond, eyes 

-cd .HTtcd WOoSE 
XWaS SSnTZfWO+Jc 
HK .HO<DO(DEh!hCOO: 
isjpw r-i 'dnitn.p 

blue, teeth very fine with a small gold filling on tip of front 

tooth. Build tall, fine, slender and very straight. Has a very 

pleasing personality and smile; shows his teeth very much when 

CO ra in rH hon u Ph -Is; 
-eg f-i ri pq n o 

• a EH K -H - 0 r-i —a a c,0 
CO 3 m Eh H W o p. O ■0) eg 

w W pq Ph - CD .rH in ffl m 
OEHKPnlMCllCDHJa"'*' ■ 

laughing. Has very heavy eyebrows and a high arched forehead. 

Has crippled third finger on left hand. Was born at Bladen, 

W <; Eh id xI -h +11 ^ ' 
megco •'tipsOpJO'd -K 
Oo o® cccoPiPH^r-3 

= >in4-' xioJopI*i 
cg®x! ••HtomPf ootohgi 
Oxl-Pi-g® ^ 

40 o) o .. a ci,vH 05 a eg • 
to p. CD 05 P,xl a 3 W O 

.pc= PPiptfHcD .H®0 
ego oga®p.H =8 
Eh plgSHO PPnOCtf 
t.^oSfl5cr).-Ht.TH crtPi Pit- 

Nebraska, April 14, 1893. ps h 6 .5 S o oj . 
icgo^oOr-tPH-n cdP< PC'® 

Is a member of Southern California Cook’s Association, ^ ° ^ §.po-h ra § 

Lodge No. 468, Los Angeles, California, and Chef’s de Cuisine S o-h 'dPM'd*H0i05MO'HO 
ti ©H, D5O05OHP.P 
3'dxi P,©&© c! 

Left Redding, California, Monday, September 19, 1927. 

Please arrest and notify the undersigned by wire 

collect. If arrested without the State of CaliforiWa will 

extradite. ' 

■gSEH .Hgpcofjp ffl© 
■go© oE-h mg'giH 
mlilPSobD Tdoow© 

.1 ^oo .hpoPhSiM 
infk©xico&HoaJcM wq 
HpSriodWo o rato^ 
W © in H P^ ,Q P 13 © I M 

HOLE S51L0NY WARfU^IT ADR FRED MILLSR ALIAS JACK iULLBR FORGERY AGS 45 

tk height 5 FEET 9 INCHES 145 POUNDS FLORID COMPLEXION LONG THIN FACE 

NOSE TURNED SLIGHTLY TO RIGHT WALKS WITH DECIDED LIMP HOUND SHOULDERS 

BROWN HAT OROURKE AND EUBANKS MAKERS BROWN CORDUROY PANTS GREY LUMBER 

JACK SWEATER TAN SHOES GREY WOOLEN SHIRT STOP CLAIliS TO BE ACQUAINTED 

AT SANTA ROSA SUISIM AND SACRAMENTO STOP LEFT BRENTJ/OOD THIS COUNTY 

SEPTEMBER 26TH 830 PM STOP ARREST HO^ AND NOTIFY MS MY EXPENS^ BY WIRE. 

R R VEALB SHERIFF CONTRA COSTA QQy^{ MARTINEZ CALIFORNIA 9.58 A / 7 

I * 

i 



WASTED FOR FORGERY- EMBEZDLEUEKT. 
Paul C.'OOHDOH. Cj Q ^ 

Age:-29 Weight: 175 Height:- 
Red curly halrt-Complexlon ruddy freckled. 

email red mouBtaohe. Large head, 
:ar loft cheek near chin. Weers 
ehell rimmed or scjuare rlmlese. 

PABADFSA POLICE DEPT. _ 

WANTED 
Uay hat 
bullet 
glaesei 

provide and bad checks. Age 26 

years, weight 135 to 140, height 
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE 

ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

V.ANTED FOR FORGEi 
found around 

George Albert Fox, (alias Dearborn Atwood 

Fox), age 27; heights in.; weight 122 lbs.; 

eyes blue; hair dark brown; medium complexion; 
smobtli 'face. . ^ | 

.This man is driving a new Overland Whippet 

Eoadster, green body; red wheels; light top; motor j 

No. 95968. Serial No. 94807. New York License | 

3J. 98-61. If located please arrest, hold and hold 

lompanied by Mar¬ 

garet Clayton and daughter. 

About 

built, about 

hundred 

Address all communications to 

ELVIN D. WFxA\T:R, 
iHt 6th. 1927. 

W. H. WILLIAMS, 

Chief Police, Brea, Cal 

73 -3 rC wakted fob checks n f / 
R. H. FRANK ICOC 

50 years, 5'7", 150—155 pounds, hair ’black, eyes dark brown, complexion broi 
small moustache, dressed as a laborer. Driving a Dodge touring oar. 

Purchased one 30x3^ Mason cord tire and one 30x3^ Inland cord tire. 

A. M. FRAZIER I OC J 
40-43 years, 5'7i", 165-170 pounds, light brown hair, medium complexion, wei 
a light colored dress. Accompanied by a middle aged, well dressed man, grej 
hair, 170 pounds, dreeeed in a light suit, driving a sedan thought to be a 1 

Paeeed a <60.00 forged check on a local grocery store. 
^le woman makes herself very well acquainted with clerks and proprietor by 
chasing merchandise and returning it for something similar, with the story < 

finally of her mother’s death. Grooerlee ordered w 
left to he called for by her brother. 

R«n Pscifio Auto Wrecking Company ot 
August 6th and numbered 076, filled in with typewriter 

Checks serlea finn +« onn ^ ^ angular hack-hand. A number of 

«id .tout .1, .cntto “ 

.r. dto.n th, B.1 B‘r„rsL, 



3808 

- Yta. P. Janeway, age 40 to 4E 
lbs., brown hair and slight] 

^ wore pinch nose g3.assos one 
) M.O. Ho stopped at a house 

days and then askod the lan< 
Security Trust and Savings 1 

Tfo.s for $150.00. Wo hold xa 

W. OLIVER 

Age 35 to 40, Height 5 ft. 10 inches Weight 160 to 165, slender Duin, 

clear complected, fine dark hair. Lifts left corner of mouth when 

talking, talks with Southern brogue, well dressed, smooth talker. 

Claims to have riding academy at Stocktcyi, poses as guide, taking 

parties on camping trips. When last seen was wearing Blue Serge suit 

with fine grey stripes, black Oxfords and buff colored hat. If appre- 

hnlH and wire me at my expense. I hold warrant. 

•11 dressed. 

•d to c? driving ^ 1927 
Lia. and #B6917f* E- 

.or of boiy of OftX '-=f i 
50’!jp=5.”; eS by a wca-^n *■. ■ g- f- o- 
ici'oT both ercicsed. 
-''■itr'l, please 

H. SfiLLEY 
.ef of Pcllcp 

3u of fleccrde 
]P»aaden&, Calif* 
aepb. 13_ 

A.C.GREY .alias 

cr''RTP»TTON - Ace 33’5 ft.10 or 11 inches tall=slender,. 
SCRIP110i> bald.RIGHT HAND 0FF:Sometli 

n^“o?^er timerwears ARtIfICIAL HAND.Wearing straw hat, 
jSY DRESSER.Carried Tan Traveling Bag c( 
V tan shoes and flashy shirts. 
.ves wldely=very noticeable. Convincing 

cTRijlVALS usually hanging around VETERANS Organize 

tlcns.Tal.s a g“afleal about IviAIION and Stunt Flying. 

arrest,HOLD AND WIRE AT MY EXPENCE. 

wears 
blue suit,black shoes 
talnlng-Hook,Gray sui 

When speaking, op^« 
talker.Follows CARr"" 

a grea' 

JOHN STANICCH, 
SHERIFF KITSAP COUNTY 
ORT orchard.WASHINGTON 



Circular No. 338 
BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 

Visalia, Calif. 

Wanted for Forgery, Grand larceny and Jafl Brrak 

J. H. MILLER iF% ' 
alias I. H. Scott, Bill Morgan 

Age 30 yrs., height 5 ft. 8 ins., weight 

1 38 lbs , build slender, complexion light, 

hair light brown, eyes grey brown, 

American, 1; large vac. up. ri. arm, Z in. 

cut scar lower rt. arm, small scar corner 

Octoter 27th 1927 

Chief of Police 
Sacramento, California 

«. K,......... 
/ANTED FOR FELONY, ISSUING FICTITIOUS CHECK 

J. SAMSON age about 25 years, height 5 feet 7 inches 
165 pounds, dark eyes, dark complection, stocky build. 

Also Wanted for defrauding a lodging house keeper 

THE ABOVE NAMED, is a Greek and will be found around gymnasium 
dibs, as he is a wrestler and have quite a record in that game 
he also took part in the Wrigleys swim to the (Cktalina Island, i 
hold a med-il for the same. 

I hold warrent for the above named man, 
me at ray expense 

.rrest and notify 

I da Countv 
October 26, 1927 

WARldlMG - BANK SWIMPLERS 

JOSEFH A. lAAKIN alias 
HARRY L. ERICItSOH, Long face 

Light eyes 

ily, giving nc 



CHARLES J. McCOY 
_ SHERIFF OF YUBA COUNTY 

liar No. 18 

Marysville, Calif., November 9th, 1927 

^ Wanted for Forgery 

Jack Yates, Age about 27 years. Height about 5 feet 8 inches. Weight about 140 

pounds. Light brown wavey hair. Blue eyes, light complexion, thin face and slim build 

speaks with southern accent. Occupation Auto Painter and a good one, his home is 

Miami, Florida, and supposed to have a wife living there, left Marysville with a Sign 

Painter by the name of Roy J. Riley, Riley was driving a Dodge Screen side car with 

sign painted “Riley the Sign Man” painted on sides of car, Yates may have in his 

possession an Oakland Car, bearing California 1927 license No. 821-307, Engine No. 

13111. The files of the Department of Motor Vehicles of California shows that an 

Oakland Car with the above description was registered to one Jack Yates with a Los 

Angeles, California, address, the attached photo is a good’picture of Yates, if located 

arrest, I hold felony warrant for forgery. 

Wanted for Forgery ' 

Joe E. Smith, Age about 40 years. Height about 5 feet 7 inches. Weight about 

135 pounds. Dark complexion, dark hair. Occupation Sign painter, frequents boot-leg 

joints, of late Smith has been doing sign painting on the State Highways for the Stan¬ 

dard Oil Company, the Department of Motor Vehicles of California, shows a Colum¬ 

bia Auto bearing 1927 California license No. 694-552, Motor No. 1318, is registered 

to him. Address Post-office box 654, Marysville, California, have information that he 

is headed for Los Angeles, if located arrest, I hold felony warrant for forgery. 

CHARLER J. McCOY, 

Sheriff of Yuba Countv. California 

3TOLEH Cii3HlER'S CHj:.CKS and ESCROW CHECK of Mar Vista State Bank, Mar Viata, 

’ Califo r nia | O / 

During the night of Septe.-nher 29, some person broke into the Mar Vista 

State Pank, Mar Vista, ani stole a Todd protectograph and a pad of Cashier's ( 
Checks and a book of Escro-w Checks. These checks are numbered as follows: 

Cashier's Checks: Numbered from 323 to 400 inclusive. 
Escrow Checks: Numbered from 243 to 400 inclusive. 

The thief will no doubt make an attempt to pass these checks. Watch 
for them. If presented detain presenter and notify your local police or the 
nearest office of the Wm. J. Furns Int'l Detective i^ency, and this office, 

so that presenter may be investigated. i 
___o0o--- I 

M. J. FARREL - 35 years, 5 ft. 6 in., 150 lbs., blue yes, dark brown hair. 

After opening an account with {50 cash with The First National Bank 
of Corona, M. J. FARREL deposited check signed E. 0. Burns drawn in his favor 
on the Ohio Savings Pank Sc Trust Co. of Toledo, Ohio, for |1,100. As Farrel 
was not permitted to draw against the item the bank sustained no loss. However 
on Saturday afternoon, September 22, after banking hours, he cashed several 
small checks against the account and also gave check for {403 to the local | 
Chevrolet dealer for a new 1927 Chebrolet Imperial Landau Sedan, Motor No. , 
3480559, Serial No. 6AA41924. Watch for Farrel. Ho may try a similar trick i 
at your bank or attempt to cash his personal check. Ho claims to be a real j 
estate dealer. Should he appear at your bank, detain him and notify your f 
police authorities. (Notice by courtesy of The First National Bank,Corona). j 

-oOo- i 

FAKE BONDS of THE GLIDuEN COi^Al^ ' j 

The Union Trust Company, Cleveland, Ohio, advises that attemps are 
being made to market fake bonds of The C-liddeii Company. These bonds differ | 
from the genuine bonds of The C-lidden Company. They are printed in type in- j 
stead of being done in engraved script; the coupons much larger; printing and fp 
numbering poor; name of secretary and treasurer reads "H. Horsburg instead t 

of "R. H. Horburgh." Certificate of The Union Trust Company, Trustee signed 
in cramped handwriting "B. A. Abott", a fictitious name. Title on fake T'ond 1 
given as "First Serial Gold Sixes," whereas original reads First Mortgage 6fo il 
Serial Gold Bonds"; fake bond dated March 2, 1925 instead of March 1, 1925, 
and referred to trust agreement dated March 2, 1925 instead of March 1, 19c5. t 

-o 0 0 o- 

Issued by Order of Frotecti- littee. CALIFORNIA PMKERS ASSOCIATION 
F. L. Scribner Jr. 
Manager, Protective Department. 

No, 394 1927-28 November 23, 1927 
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GEORGE STONE 
Height - - . . 5 fgg|. 4 inches 

.130 pounds 
Complexion.pv^-l. 

.Bliwn 
Color of Hair - - . Dark Brown 

Has served in Navy. Very artistic in 
making window displays. Understands 
all Maytag service. 

This party was located in Billings, Montana from 

HeTs^ls'o^tTedt^’ hif wife aTd chd" He IS also wanted by a bonding company. 
Any information that will heln u • u- 

ju'^tice should be sent to ^ bring him to 

MAYTAG INTERMOUNTAIN CO 
P» Lake City, Utah 



WANTED FOR FORGERY AND EMBEZZLEMENT 
NORMAN W. RYAN, ALIAS “PAT ” RYAN 

Born in Wildwood— 
named after city. 
Middle initial repre¬ 
sents Wildwood. 

Age, 38 years 

Height, 5 feet 9 inches 

Weight, 150 lbs. 

Dark hair—thin 

Sharp features 

Complexion, fair 

Eyes, brown 

Chin, sharp 

Nose, straight 

Mouth, large 

Forehead, high 

leat dresser, fluent 
talker, with decided 
show of nervous 
temperament. 

Has traveled U. S. and 
Canada. 

Salesman by profes¬ 
sion and inclination. 

‘Bug” ( radio and oil 
or furniture. 

Prefei sell goods. 

lesmanagei 

PHOTO TAKEN 1927. GOOD LIKENESS 

IF LOCATED, ARREST AND HOLD AS FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE. 

I WILL EXTRADITE FROM ANYWHERE 

Wire any information to 

O. M. COBB, Chief of Police 

Wildwood, 

Cape May County, N. J. 

Lawrence Lillicrup - Alias Thomas Lloyd 

of the Canada Bread Co., Toronto, Canada, and who abs 

August 27th, 1927. 

DESCRIPTION 

Age—21. 

Height—5 feet 10 or 11 inches. 

Weight—170 lbs. 

Build—Stocky. 

Complexion—Fair. 

Hair—Reddish, close cropped. 

Dresses very flashily. 

Any information as to his whereabouts should be forwarded to the nearest Pinkerton office, which 

'ill be discretely investigated and treated strictly confidential. 

This Agency, under its rules, does not operate for rewards, therefore will not accept, not permit 

y-ees to accept this reward or any part thereof. 

PINKERTON’S NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc. 

2131 First National Bank Bldg., 

Detroit, Mich. 
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SHERIFF’S OFFICE. SANTA ANA, CALIF. 

tOouLju^ mjh/vc4_.^c<-.^ 

WANTED FOR CHECKS--FELONY 

Nov. 22, 1927. 

50'^ 
C. A. COMLEY (female) 

Alias Mrs. Morris, C. A. Gerber, C. A. Cibitton, Cobelton ' 

30-32 years, 5'-5'2", 135 pounds, brown or black hair, gray or blue eyes 
fair complexion, has several gold teeth, an exceptionally rough voice for a 

white long, slim hands. Wears a black broadcloth coat with black 
ur collar and cuffs and a small, close fitting black hat 

« T""" several checks in this county. Calls at a store buys 

for tL L ; Returne later and buys merchandise, giving a bogue check 

=?mS tb^ b“ra* S"' =1““ to be a nurse and at one place 
stated that she had .orked at the County Tuberculosle Camp In Santa Ana Canyon. 

C. H. CRAWFORD /bV*^ 

r-nm 1 years, 5'll"-6', 160 pounds, light brown hair blue eves fair 

u^t ^;a°y',St*’'or"® a"’”’' '“=“ ‘‘"O •’’"'’I'"' "'•>■•‘"8 suit, Olive drab Cravenette coat and felt hat. 

Clothincr promoter and worked for a short time at a local 

He alec paese^a m^erof-nj*' “'i “hipped, a numoer of no account" checks signed C. H. Crawford. 

CLYDE B. WALKER ) © ^ 

stocky build^'’thick'^l’ipi^^ complexion, 

star tourtrg'’car'"lS3"m!?1 °'' heft here in a 
’ model, engine #4463, serial #289674. 
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POLICE DEPARTB.CENT, 
PALO ALTO, CALIEORNIA. 

1 
CIRCULAR No* 817 CASE NmiBERS 15-845 - 15-846 

JAUTED FOR GRAND THEFT AND PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS. 

ONE 

NOVEMBER 29th 1927 

P.C* 487 & 476-a 

J. F. JOHNSTON. 

DESCRIPTIONi 

V 

HEIGHT: 
WEIGHT: 
AGE: 
HAIR: 
EYES: 
COMP: 
NATIVITY: 
OCCUPATION: 

6»2" 
190# 
24-27 YEARS 
DK-BRN. 
GRAY 
DARK-RUDDY. 
AMERICAN. 
STUDENT (?) 

THIS FELLOW IS VERY HUSKY, 
PASSES SELF OFF AS FOOTBALL 
PLAYER AND LOOKS LIKE ONE. 
HE IS A GOOD DRESSER AND 
LOOKS LIKE A COLLEGE STUDENT 

M. 0. THE SUBJECT IN THIS CASE CAME TO THIS CITY ON NOVEMBER 17th, 
REGISTERED AT ONE OF THE LEADING HOTELS, AND BMEDIATELY MADE 
CONNECTIONS WITH STUDENTS IN SEVERAL FRATERNITIES AT STANFORD 
UNIVERSITY, WHERE HE CLAIMED TO BE AIJ ALUMNI FROM CULVER MILITARY 
ACADEJ.'TY, AND STATED THAT HE PLAYED FOOTBALL AT PENNSYLVANIA UNIVER 
SITY. HE WAS TAKEN IN THE FRATERNITIES AS AN ALUMNUS. AFTER MAK¬ 
ING SEVERAL CONNECTIONS HE TRIED TO GET ONE OF THE STUDENTS TO 
CASH A 1200.00 CHECK BUT THEY HAD CHECKED HIS STORIES AND WERE 
SUSPICIOUS ENOUGH TO PLAY SAFE. HE LATER PUT OVER A $28,00 CHECK 
AT ONE' OF THE LOCAL U-DRIVE RENT CAR AGENCIES AND SECURED THE FOL¬ 
LOWING DESCRIBED CAR. IN WHICH HE LEFT HERE: 

DESCRIPTION OF AUTOMOBILE TAKEN: 

CHRYSLER ROADSTER: "70" MODEL; 
LICENSE No. 766-015; 
MOTOR No, R-153845; 
SERIAL No. PC565P; 
TAN COLORED BODY; TAN CLOTH TOP; 
1927 STOCK MODEL; 
CARMICHAEL U-DRIVE AUTO. No. 148, ON SMALL STICKER 
INSIDE OP RIGHT HEADLIGHT; 
30 X 6.00 TIRES; 
FISK CORD TIRE ON SPARE. 

THIS FELLOW WILL PROBABLY WORK OTHER UNIVERSITY TOWNS 
AND MAY ABANDON THE DESCRIBED CAR NE/B SOME OTHER UNIVERSITY. 

KINDLY NOTIFY UNIVERSITY AUTHORITIES AND FRATERNITIES TO BE 
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THIS MAN. 

IF LOCATED, APuREST AND HOLD, WE HOLD FELONY WARRANT AND WILL 
SEND OFFICER FOR HIM. 

REL, 
H. A. ZINK, 
CHIEF OF POLICE. 



r ','1^ ’"TANTED FOR CHECKS. 
IS..;;'22562. I hold felony warrant, charge Forgery, for one GRAFT 

-?AfO-OND, 22 years, 5 ft. 6 in., 130 Ihs., dark complexion, 
y 'Omedinm build, dark brown hair, has father living in Hollister,' 
s^C?lifornia; Subject passed check (Bank of Italy) for 's?60,00 on 

the Federal Outfitting Company of this city, payable to GRAFT 
y^HAia.OlTD and to which name of BART DOLMAN had been forged; paid. X 

020*00 on account and received 060.00 change. 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 
! MARYSVILLE. YUBA COUNTY, CA^ORNIA 

j No. 32_^ ' - November 19th, 1927 

! WANTED FDR PASSING FICTITIOUS CHECKS 
t Robert Burns, Age 32 years (looks about 25), Height about . 

5 feet 10 inches. Weight about 170 pounds. Light brown hair, light 
complexion, very pleasing personality, dressed in blue serge suit, 

I light overcoat, tan velour hat. 
I While in Marysville was employed by Cleaning and Dyeing Es- 
I tablishment, also sang in Presbyterian Church Choir, Is a composer 

of music, has in his possession a Guitar in new case. 
Left Marysville night of November 12th, 1927, after passing 

several checks amounting about $200. V O ^ 
Arrest, I hold felony warrant, will extradite. \ 

CHARLES J. MCCOY. SHERIFF 
OF YUBA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 

W. E. Grieben, Also known as William or Bill Jackson 

_ ItJiy 

ikiteflliiiwlfcfe 
^ut5un.€altf. 

urhM'trt 

iHllUillTt 

9 9 DESCRIPTION— 

Marks an<I Scars 
^ has had operation on 
' Fight leg, knee cap-- 

BEi V has very thick lowerlip. 

Age about 26 
Ml Height, 5 feet 10 inches 

Weight, 170 lbs. 
Hair, light brown 

Complexion, fair 
Occupation, Laborer 

illy works around as floorman and night 
Kindly watch for above man-We hold 

JOHN R. THORNTON, 
f •' Sheriff 



' LUCIUS A. PARMALEE, alias C. B. Cook; Roberts; 
’ mer; alias C. James; alias J. J. Murray; alias D. Koss, 

alias H. A. Stev/art; alias C. J. Allen. 

fifooo 
description 

Age; 
Height: 
Weight: 

Hair; 
Eyes: 
Usually clean shaven, 

Face: 
Complexion: 
Peculiarities: 

38, 
About 5'8", 

160 lbs. 
Dark Brown, 
Brown and very sharp. 

(0 
iOjI 

Round, with heavy jaws 

Dark, 
Walks with very no¬ 
ticeable shuffle or roll. 
Occasionally wears 
horn rimmed glasses, 
and is an inveterate 
§um chewer. Crooked 
poker player, and will 
will be found where 
this game is played 
professionally. 
Sloppy dresser. 
Good talker. 
Does not frequent 
hotels, but will take a 
cheap room in private 
boarding house. 

T e above man is wanted on a Warrant charging him with 
ing also False Pretences, and a reward of $1000.00 will be patd for h.s arrest and con 

viction, or for information leading to his arrest and conviction. 

Canada 

aroo»int to over One Hundred ^ ^ . ./ 'Tellers and other Bank officials, 

made, using them on the cheques which he succeeded in cashing. 

This man is a clever professional Forger, and is badly wanted by this and other 

should be exercised in arresting him, as he is generally armed. 

Will you please cause every possible enquiry to be made for this 
cated o/should Iny information be obtained regarding him, wire me immediately at 

my expense. 

Police Headquarters, 

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 

January, 1928. 

D. COULTER 

Chief Constable. 

I HCLi) FELCNY TvAERANT FCR THE ARREST OF ONE - THOMAS G. YOUNG - 
CHARGE, ISSUING CHECKS MTHOUT SUFFICIENT FUNDS. Address given ia S. Harva. 
3t. Los Angeles, Cal. 

description of young 

Buildar by occupation (Was with the Glendale 
Mixed Mortar Co.) 

Ago - 33 years, 
Height - 5»-7", 
Weight - 1«5 lbs. 
Light Eyes 

Member of the Exchange Club, Glendale 

ARREST, HOLD AND NOTIFY THIS DEPARTMENT AND AN OFFICER TOLL BE SENT 

-d 1*! 
., (DO 

ra |»t:) 
a CD 
cO'd -1^ 

a Hi cd top 
g CC m ^ Pn 

C. P. BLAKE, 
LIEUT.OF DETECTIVES. 

J* D. FRASER, Chief of Police, 
Glendale, California 

-W*' 



Check Artist. Using the nejnes of D Conner Me Intyre,D.W.Ueekley 

L.E.Parrish.David McIntyre, Gives his home address as Houstin Texas 

The checks are written on the Pirst State Bank of Slectra Texas.Checks 

came hack marked ITo account. While in this City drove Studehaker 

strait eight Sedan I928 Model, First few days he was here had Calif 

License Plates and later changed to Arizona Plates IT0I4261. Had Sample 

Case in hack of Car with samples of Neon or Keolite Electric Co, in it 

Also had a women and six year old girl with him. Women younger than he 

iSaPESCRIPTION OP MoUTTYPE. About 47 years old.6/l,225-Lhs,Dark Hair, 

Soft felt hat.Dark cloths. Well dressed, , f) ' 

A.W.Mallery, 

Bureau of Identification Chief of Police. 

San Francisco, California, 
Tuesday, January 17, 1928. 

The California Bankers Association today received 
telepho:ie call from the Pacific National Bank, San Francisco 
stating a number of specially printed checks, on safety paper 
hearing the firm name of Pacific Pipe Organ - Radio Corporation, 
drawn on their bank were coming through from Sacramento, Calif. 
These checks are in various amounts, made payable to Herbert H. 
Willis and signed Vita. Dyer. The pacific National Bank have no 
account under the name of Pacific Pipe Organ - Radio Corporation 
or Wm. Dyer. That they were returning four of these checks today 

Age, 38 via the Vfells Fargo Bank & Union Trust Company and that the checks 

Height seen at that bank. 

We called at the latter bank cind viev;ed four of these 
’ checks, ohe of which is described as follows: 

No. 621_ 

PACIFIC PIPE ORGAN - RADIO CORPORATION 
J. R. Raudenbush , Pres. W.A.Kimball, Gen.Mgr. Wm.Dyer, Sec-Treas. 

/ V/K01E3AIE- - RETAIL - IMPORTERS 
Eddy Street 

^ San Francisco, Cal. Jan. 14th, 1928. 

Pay to the r. 
Order of-HERBERT H. WILLIS - - -.$15.50 

Fifteen and 50/l00 ....Dollars 

Pacific National Bank 
14-132 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Endorsed: Herbert H. Willis; Wahlander & Lewis, Sacramento. 

Check #668 identical with above, except $15.00; endorsed Herbert H. 

V/illis ; Lavenson’s Inc., Sacramento, Calif. 
Check #679, |16.00; endorsed Herbert H. Willis; Bergman's, Sacto. 
Check #682, |25.60; endorsed Herbert H. Willis; The Hub, Sacramento. 

On either the payee line or amount line appeared the following: 

On check #631 "Radio Sale #315" _ 
" #668 "For Presbyterian Chiurch Pipe Organ Repairs 
" #679 "For Pipe Organ Repairs, Oakland M.E. Church" 

" #682 "For Pipe Organ Repairs, Benicia" 

These checks are printed, black type, pale greenish-blue . 
on safety paper of fair grade. The number, date, payee's name, amoun 
and notation of what the check is 10r 13 all typewritten. On the re 

verse side of checks #631 and 679 appears Clonie Hotel, written in 
lead pencil in handwriting other than that of the operator. All 
checks are dated January 14, 1928_; all made payable to ^na endorsed^^ 
Herbert H. Willig ; all bOar the gigng^tiire ,of a Wm^Dj^er as maker. - . 



•5?e ^ - is in 

the Check as reference of ^noulsi^na. 
icorrect. 14 is listed for the otate ol nouxd 

The name of Pacific Pipe ^ tclephS^directon?! We have 
'pear in the 19E7 iJovemher San nSrns in San Francisco but 

communicated v/ith the ,tion is unknown to them; Nation- 
■'the pacific Pipe Orpun - Padic corporation 1= corporation of 

al Broadcasting; Pacific ,-,,„iaf i on. The address given on 
America c^ind Pacific Baaio Trades A ^ fictitious, it being 
the checks of this concern, 73 Eddy . Street, 
the rear of the Cameo Theatre which faces Market Street. 

We have no physical J^g^ent^Ferbert Willis and 
reproducing below a speciman of :the endorsement Eeroer 

the signature appearing on the checks, Wm. Dye*. 

H, 

AS this operator has pone to the trouble of having thf ^ =heok 

forms urinted lie no doubt has a supply of prob..hly oUU and unless 
SpShSded hy the police, will undoubtedly tour_ the country passing 

his worthless paper on merchants, so we are ^He^no dou^t 
rii nffiops in order that they may be on the lookout. Ha no cou t 

will soon use names other than Herbert H. Willis, general 
makeup and appearance of the check will remain unchanged. 

The Pacific National Bank has sustained no loss through this 

man's oper.-.tions. 

l-18-2P-x-i. 

ACC. THE WM. J. BURNS INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 
AGENCY, Inc., S. F. 

BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 

Sheriff’s Office, 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

on fifteen counts of FORGERY: 

American n 'K 
hair - dk. brown f ^ 
eyes - blue 

age - 39 yre. 
hgt. 6 ft. 8 in. 

wgt. - 160 lb. 
oompl. - med. 

smooth shaven 

Is wearing a gray suit and gray velour hat. 

Kotor Ko.'SSe!" '5i;‘So‘/o5"he”r."® 

the, o„ 1™; Toir 

coat and hat. “ features and is wearing a dark 

Pleaoe ep.r. no offorto to looato and arro.t, I hold Felony ,.„ant. 



38328 -I hold Felony Warrant for Bum Checks for the following 
^described man, who uses the names of John W. Moorhead, 
S w W DeWolf and many others. He is described as being 

^ 38 to 40 years of age, 5-8 to 5-10 tall, 160 to 170 lbs. 
?!r V Light Brown Hair, Blue Eyes and sometimes wears glasses. 

Q This man poses as a Real Estate Man and works on 
yneal Estate Men. He gives a check for rent of a house 

and then asks to have a small personal check cashed 
O usually for about 05.00. He presents card of some Real 

\ ESatfman and gsta victims card and uses It on another 

job. 

38055 I hold Felony Warrant for Fict. ^■5^26^'^ 
Stephens @ J.C. Scott O Orville D. Hines, S. J. r/2bb4, 
Sn Dieeo ?(^7318. F.P.C. l/l R/R OII/OII 6/3. He is 

I 30 years of age in 1927, 5-9-|- tall, 162 lbs.. Black Hair, 
Grey Eyes and Fair Complexion. This man put over several 
Bum Checks in this city recently and is now on probation 
in this city for Fict. Checks. 

Should any of the above described men or property be 
located, ARREST, HOLD & NOTIFY me at my Expense and I will send 

for them. ^ 
7/0 

j. N. Black. 
Chief of Police. 

payable to ELDOR/DO HOSPITAL and signed COL I R— 

6'1^-spital by the following dSer^be^mifIc 

streaVp/^iZii round, smooth face; dark complexion; hair dorlc 
very talkative; scar 3“ below little finger on 

hnfwi may be wearing ccrdurcy pants and leather ceat tr a 
fedora hat; treated at hospital for 3 days, 

paid bill and received ,p45.eo cash; warrant issLd. 

described m^ put over 5 checks on one person 

ItVlv Snan'b -1 ',^10.00; checks are on the Bank of 
6«^ 175 TS? Francisco: L. W. HAYES; 26 vears 

complexion; wore light suit; light top coat; 
light fedora hat turned down in front; low cut tan shoes; warrant. 

0hl:i 

Angelea^ u 
' zzrv&Ty 0; 

,xi'. ■ A. t. ci yftttxn- 
Height " Iz 9 in 
algbt ■ X4d ponadsc ^ S> 

jc-TT-ploalon • • /air 
Eye?! - 

•• Lt Brown^, wary i»aTy-. 
B»«drt - BrOMfi. BliOTO pl*inlT vi-.i«*n 

daily 
Clothing - Bln® .;or»tad emit- r«4oi» 

hat with £ront tTimed ! > 
Ooonpatlon o stssograTior, Raiir<s*d 

Officer lor • hldh pcaitioi 
apply# h*vi.i/» ..erhod tor Id ad 

..4 Kiliro.dBt Lc *fai (t ClalD iDptti- 
^hTatar-ite fll/rar grjoher 
jeVcziM'e wife lives it 11 y- 
■Mloae,, Te* ibtber * .’nbilia- i nm-.’ " 

d photcgr-irb aiid Ut 
. lx. the oaplo^^ >, 

atol /ffieex a^k 
serrioe without uzi 

-orul foxigerlea ujty 

~y ±i,^%ici\ is cf Jeuoc lo* r 
0 Ir, 3 J1 >^1, n? i 11 

for the , n-jt fjtir 
‘'in 0.- J.xiuary c. 11 s j 

—■•Sv T’loS.** ■ ■■ ^ 

?>^’-.rlueat at. L a 1 i' . r-i ‘ .-i-, ^ 
fir? ':f:L3mn; = g arxeatr. ' " " | 

1 - uil .’i-'i: vbl'-ts- very nnoi:. any 
^ tc live 30 in the ipj ■' cl 

i: ,t 

UnriIM<>XI).(tVI.. 
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3566 »3. rJA KOCH., ?;°o^'i;^c.^B^?itr7n fol^i 

3557 very neat *+v,^^J:L ^v Mrs. Julia Roohc payable to Cash 
•^butcher shops and both m.de ^y ^ purchase of $2.50 worth of 

v“ ilV\l IT. °sLfaM the other rocolvirg holanco. 

3479 JB3. J.U.3TAHK; £3 yrs; Ht. 3-1; «. fo^°|lS.OO^mo4e 
<3 A Very fair complexion, j w Stark, at a local store, 

■V- jLcSsiSg brofoSs ro?lE!25 aid^^ecriving balance. 

3E96 ;JITHCR Jt. 160^ Kt. 5-9; lied. Comp; very neat 
3297 /mdrew Briggs; Jacil for $20.00 on a garage, rest- 
3298 dresser. "!o?o SkSg no p^ohasc but receiving amount 
3571 aurant and store 

3624 of check in full. employed nearby and was in a gave the^impression that he w.s cmpios ^ 
, hurry, several days later ho pass „f $1.50 and re- . hurry. Several days later a-nount of 81.50 and re- 

v> Tomale Parlor purchasing J. ^2.,?u4sc-d a cLok for $20.00 

Hurriedly on last two jobs. 

I hold Felony Warrants charging petitious 

y<? /9X Sr Oa^ 

DAII COX 
Chief of Police 

i 



Marysville, California, February 15, 1928. 

/ c 4^*^ Wanted for Fictitious Checks 

Charles Barnes, Age about 35 years. Height about 5 feet 10 inches. Weight about 

155 pounds. Blue eyes. Light brown hair. Light complexion. 

Was hired by Oakland and Pointac Agency of this City, also claimed to have 

worked for the same agency at Palo Alto, Calif. 

Had Kupser Bros. Oakland and Pointac Dealers this City endorse a check made 

payable to CASH, signed by Charles Barnes, which he cashed at one of our local banks 

and left the City. If located arrest, I hold felony warrant. 

I ^ Wanted for Fictitious Check 

H. L. Duncan, true name A. Ristelli, (an Italian) Age about 19 years. Weight 

about 155 pounds, Height 6 feet. Dark complexion, brown curly hair. Native of Penn. 

Occupation laborer and Taxi driver, well known in San Francisco where he drove 

Taxi. 

Was discharged from the Navy about 7 months ago; Dressed in light Corduroy 

pants, white sweater and grey cap. 

Have information that he left this City to go to Los Angeles. ^ 

If located arrest, I hold felony warrant of arrest. 

C. F. Forster, alias Wallace, alias Buying 
ton, Jerry Walters 

About 23 years of age, light complexioned, light hair, and blue eyes, 

very thin and slim, height 5 feet 10 inches, speaks indistinct and 

canpot pronounce T or M. Looks boyish and gave his age as 23 

years, but looks younger. Arrest, Aold and wire 

EMMITT PFOST, Sheriff Ada County, Boise, Idaho. 

IVE HOLD FELONY mRR-.NT FOR ONE, W.D. SOOTT, ilL WIDLEY D SCOTT 

CMrlRGE, FORGERY; 

L E S C R I P T J 0 N, 

Age- .. 

He.;.n:rt - - -.- - - 
VfeilThh.- 

CorpLexior. ------- 

Hair - 
0'cups Clor. ------- 

35 to 40 years 
S' 0‘' 
185, lbs. 
Fair. 

Brown. 
Ante Salesnan. 

Was employed a io-y days by the Packer 'Motor Car Co. Glendale, 
reoures position as salermn with auto ag,encies— works a few days then 
forges checks—• checks forged here on rooming houses— gets confidence 
of landlord or landlady and then tenders them a bad check. 

Sometimes wears glasses, is a member of the American Legion, is 
supposed to be married and have two children, wifes name MAY BELLE SCOTT 
was formerly in business under the name of Scott llotor Co. Burlington Vfis.' 
came to California in 1923, Last known address 530 Chestnut Ave. Long 

Beach, California., 

ARREST HOID Aim iVTRE THIS DEPARTMENT ^!D,AN OFFICER ’'flLL BE 

SENT FOR HIM. ^ ■ 

Chas, P. Blako. J - D- FIV.SSR, Chief of Police 
Lieut, of Detectives., Phone, Glendale 190. 

Card No. 28. 

Shei 's Office, Merced County, Calif lia 
, W. T. WHITE, Sheriff 
f€)c^ _ 

WANTED FOR GRAND THEFT ^ND FORGERY 

H. A. BURKE, also known a.s HOWARD BURKE, Amori- 
ean, age 35 years, bald-headed, 5 ft. 10 in., 175 lbs., light com¬ 
plexion; has slightly crooked nose, heavy eyebrows, chnnkv 
hnild. Stole 1920 model BUIUK TOURING'AUTOMOBILE, 
1927 lie. No. 606-374, engine No. 667363; painted dark color. 
When he left he forged checks for $40.00. I hold felony war¬ 
rant for gTand theft and forgery. Arrest and notify me. Hold 
man and car. I will come for Ijotli. 
h’eh. 21, 1928. IV. T. IVHITE, Sheriff. 

IF o 5 § S.CR 



i 
For Fictitious Checks 

• MERLE DENSMORE 
Wanted for Issuing Bank Checks 

With Intent to Defraud 

Age 32 years, 5 ft. 7 or 8 in., 185 lbs., stocky 
build, eyes blue, hair brown, bald on top, fair 
complexion, full face, double chin, full 
mouth, good strong teeth, pleasing disp(^i- 

, tion, nice personality; always smiling and a 
hearty laugher. A very good dresser. 

He was an agent for M. Stulsaft Plumb¬ 
ing & Supply Co. of this city. Has been put- 

' ting out checks from $50 to $100. f c 

Always stops at first-class hotels. / 

A. F. MULLER—Age, about 30 years; height, 5 ft. 7 or 8 

in.; weight, 150 or 155; dark complected; dark hair; blue 

eyes, with starey look; burn-sides; salesman for gas savers 

for autos. 

Last seen wearing dark suit, grey overcoat, driving a 

Dodge Coupe about 1926 model; right hand door jammed and 

cannot be closed; red tag on windshield; license applied for; 

machine looks as if it had been turned over and there is a 

dent in back near the top of body. 

Should be a stolen blue raincoat and laprobe, black on one 

side and flowers on other. 

We hold felony warrant; arrest and hold. 
Will send for him anywhere. 

^ ■ X. N. KOENING, 

* Chief of Police. 

Has wife with him described as follows: 5 ft. 4 in.; weight, 

125 pounds; dark brown hair, bobbed, freckle faced, thick 

lips. 1 

Arrest Muller, hold and wire me at my expense. 

lone 35 ^//Z. A/" DORELL LA FORTUNE, 

Chief of Police, 

Marvsville, Calif. 
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MONEY ORDER FORGERY 
DESCRIPTION 

Age, about 40; height, about 5 ft. 6 in.; weight, 
about 145 pounds; light brown hair; high forehead, 
bald; teeth missing from upper right jaw; has 
slight foreign accent, possibly German. He is a 
good dresser and is fond of women and liquor. His 
handwriting is small and cramped, and lie some¬ 
times uses a German “a” in his writing. 

He patronizes good hotels, spends his money 
freely, and is lavish with tips. 

His true name is unknown. He has used the 
names, James Shelly. R. Hendrickson, P Olson, 
L. E. Hooker, Albert Bader, F. Peterson, A1 
Peterson, L, Heiblein, F. Heiblein. He is in posses¬ 
sion of a policy in the Connecticut Mutual Life 

Insuranee Co., issued to James Shell}", which he 
uses for identification purposes when presenting 
a money order payable to that name. His picture, 

opposite, is a good likeness of him. 

METHOD OF OPERATION 

This man purchases a mone}’ order at the main office or station for .$4.00, and then raises 
it to $40.00 or $44.00; or for $6.00 and raises it to $60. or $66.00. He removes the entire 
margin and retraces the handwriting on the order with the same ink used in making ad¬ 
ditions to the figures, thereby insuring uniformity of writing. In raising a money order from 
$4.00 to $44.00 “Forty” is misspelled as “Fourty”. He cashes the money orders in large 
department stores, night clubs and through taxicab drivers. He purchased money orders at 

St. Paul pavable in Minneapolis and vice versa. 

Please take this man into custody and notify the undersigned by wire. Government ra 

collect. 3/ 2^ 
//V rush D. SIMMONS, Post Office Inspector in Charge. 

St. Paul, Minn. 

CHECK KITERS 

Moxican, hair black, eyes dark brown, hgt. 5 ft 

JO yrs., wore blue denim pants, plaid lumberman’i 
6 in., wgt. 135 lbs 

jacket. 

2 Mexican, hair black, eyes dark brown, brovm compl., hgt. 5 ft. 8 in., wgt. 

lbs., age 20 yrs., has moles on his face. Wore blue denim pants, no coat. 

It colored soft shirt. Purchased at one store a rose colored, silk lined Dobbs 

iTo. 3 Mexican woman, hair black, eyes dark brown, hgt. 5 ft. 6 in., wgt. 150 lbs. 

age 35 to 40 yrs., hair bobbed, wore a short plush coat with black fur collar. 
Had with her a small baby. 

This gang passed about twenty-four bogus checks netting about 1562.00. Checks 

arranging in amounts from $13.95 to $33.25. Bought wearing apparel, shoes, sub¬ 

sistence. This gang is badly wanted, please spare no effort to locate and arrest 

yeai 

SAM JERNIGAN, Sheriff 

aroi 

me. 



COUNTY OF HOOD RIVER 
HOOD RIVER, OREGON 

narch 3Ctb, 1030. 

Chlof of r>oUoo« 

i^ecx Olr; 

V • ^ far one ir.3.3toas rJUno TTIlUno "to- 
Owwut 17G iba; Very tf. rfc cocnlcylon 

1 ro*c«Bl jufii orAl pia7»T,throtr# left hflmirx!. ' 

^ 1?®* ®coro on fcce esreclclly xmrtoyohln cenaoi^ by thi 
»®«afyal of warta, r^crlac brown eult,brorjn overooat nnd prny hot. 

join a tall laa^.'*^ Forcory.t.iii nrobobly try to 

JOHN A. CAMPBELL 

iber of warrants for the above named man on charges of obtaining, 

e sums of money, from various clients by means of theft, forgeries ar 
a also for uttering forged documents. 

Age 48, 5 ft. 7 in., 185 lbs., fair, ruddy complexion, brown hair, ba 

face, much fuller than shown in picture which was taken some yea 

ieth m upper jaw. wears glasses at times; quick walker; bad temperec 

heavily. Campbell was a lawyer, with offices at Manning Arcad 
this city. Is very plausable. 

>ld and wire me. when steps will be taken to have him returned hei 

inient rate* 

other 
R. J. BEATTY, 

Acting Chief Constable. 

Arrest or 

Forgery Dobbs 

CLEA MILLER, alias Anna Crook, 

fruit tramp, also works as cook in logging 

camps; age 43, height about 5 feet 7'/^ 

inches, slender, dark complexion, long 

black hair; has bad moral reputation. 

Left here January 15, 1928, with her tw( 

years, and another young man, in an old F 

north. Has relatives at Chowchilla named 

around Oroville. May apply to Red Cross ( 

for charity...^ ^ - 0 C> 

Watch auto camps and logging camps, 

me. I hold Felony Warrant for Forgery. 

BUb- 
rrest 

wire 
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Pit’0 iiLTO 

CASE mUBER 16-489 MARCH 23, 1928, CIRCULAR NO. 224 

W/iNTED FOR FORGERY 

DESCRIPTION; 

COMP.: MEDIUM DARK 
NATIVITY: EITHER JEWISH 

■OR ITALIAN. 
NEATLY DRESSED IN GRAY SUIT 
GRAY CAP AND BLUE TIE WHEN 
LAST SEEN ’HERE. 

5'5'* 
115# 
35 Years in 1928 
DARK BROWN. 
DARK BROmT 

HEIGHT; 
WEIGHT: 
AGE: 
HAIR: 
EYES: 

DURING MARCH, 1927, A MRS. E. MILLER WAS TAKEN TO 
^ PALO ALTO HOSPITIiL FOR TREATMENT TO INJUiilSS RECEIVED 
^iN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. SHE GAVE A SAl-J FRANCISCO IJDDRESS 

KAT TIME WHICH WAS 968 ELLIS STREET. HAVING NO MONEY 
iSJHE time the BILL WAS NOT PAID. 
^ THE SUBJECT IN THIS CASE, LEE C. FETTERS, CAME TO 
-9 PALO ALTO HOSPITAL ON MARCH 16th, THIS YEAR (1928) WITH 
B OF THE BILLS THAT HAD BEEN MAILED TO MRS. MILLER AT HER 
® FRiJTCISCO ADDRESS, AND WANTED TO PAY THE BILL WHICH WAS 

-IHE AiroUNT OF $60,55. HE PRESENTED A CHECK IN THE AMOUNT 
Jt^jllO.OO, DRAWN ON THE C/iLIFORNIA BIJK OF LOS IJ^geLES* ON 

fesT COAST MUSIC PUBLISHERS" CHECK TO WHICH THE NAMES OF 
M'NG iiBRAHAMSON, President, AND JIMES B. GRIER, Sec »Y, and 
ml surer, HAD BEEN FORGED. 

s. THE FOLLOWING IS A FACSBCLE OF T?HE CHECK PASSED: 

KINDLY WATCH FOR THIS MiiN ivND, IF LOCATED, ARREST AND 
HOLD. WE HOLD FELONY fLHRANT CHARGING FORGERY. 

H. A. zink:, 
CHIEF OF POLICE, 

PNDOf\S B MENl 

$500.00 REWARD 
A^nted For Forgery and Embezzlement 

James M. Lang, banker. Age 73 years. Height 5 feet 41/0 

or ,5 inches. Weight 1.55 to 160 pounds. Blue eyes. Grey 

or white hair. Walks stooped, with up-and-down swing. 

Lisps slightly. Crooked toe. Full mouth colored teeth. 

Thirty-second-degree Mason. Odd Fellow. Movie and base¬ 

ball fan. Inveterate smoker. Looks older than this picture. 

Will pay $500.00 for his arrest and delivery at Sullivan, Ind. 

Notify Claud Dozier, Chief of Police, or Luther Keene, 

Sheriff, Sullivan, Indiana. 
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Marysville, California, March 26, 1928 

Wanted for Forgery 

Emil Gerger. alias Joe E. Smith, Age 40 yearn. Height 6 feet 7 1-2 inehes, Weight 

127 pounds. Slender build. Dark hair. Dark brown 

Germany, Occupation sign painter, J 

’ Frequents boot-leg joints, of late he has been doing 

sign painting on the State Highways for the Stan¬ 

dard Oil Company, At one time held^ a card in the 

Marysville Painters Union. 

Deep set eyes, scar over eye, scar right side 

of body 2 1-2 inches long, tatoo right arm of Sold¬ 

ier carrying flag, tatoo ring third finger left hand 

had in his possession Columbia Auto, Motor No. 

^ ^ jtary of your local Painters Union. 

/Oi'f' 

J. W. RUNNER, SHERIFF 

April 30, 1923. 

^AyiHD FOH FSLOn". 

CHARLES J. McCOY, 

Sheriff of Yuba County, California 

bisf 
,S,Turner bought tvjo dianonde at 
ive a Tjorthless check for $1400 and 
> the- account od ¥.R,Hurst, 
old.5-8. 150 Lbs.Dk-Hair, Dk-Comp- 
iressed in brown Aviators Coat with 
attached.Gray Fedora felt hat with 
army officers boots and brown 

I hold warrant of arrest for JA. 33 V/ILSC::, charce ^ ! 
L in a Rools Royce car which he had 

forgery and enbezp’.le'-.e-nt, his description is as follows: left with out P^yi^Sj after j 
^ jr fTTi-^ ■! vl-P/^•w^ca lies +>10+ >1 r> ' ' 

Age 25 yrs; Hgt. Sft, Build slender, hgt. 153 Ibi 
Hair Lt Br-wn, 2yss blue, Co iplexion light and roi 

. The driver informs us that he 
ivms before he came here and this 

iplexion light and rosyr^ each place, , . 
.ormation you may get in regards to 

Vfilson passes hi'nsclf off as a fire warden, also hangs 

around cabarets. Photo of lifilGon enclosed herewith. 

Arrest and notify this office e.nd I will send for hi.:. 

ag. ITitials B.W.V.and C.F.I, 

icente Terrace,l-Masonic Double 
nd ray name an Consistory A 2 

^ide, l-set of pearl Cuff links and 
3 pearl studs. 
11,0. Thru bedroom window. 

7/8/28, Prom ITrs Prcebergor Ho Hi- Vicente Terrace. 1 Laides wrist 
watch, Plain gold with initials on back G.P.I.,l-Ladios 
white gold v.Tist watch, Oval shape, set with small chip 

diamonds and sapphires around edge,1-Ladies white gold ring 
Square onyx setting with snail diamond .1-Gold hraclet set 
with 3 large pearls in center and 5 small ones on each end 
and a bar pin to natch (Old Sweedish Designe). ^ y 

A.W.lflallery, crvt.'i/t^ Chief of Police 
Supt, B,of I, C,E',Webb. 
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EMILY C. R. PETERSON 
Alias Marie Bussey 

Weight 

Emily Peterson 

is Wanted by this 

Department on 

Height 

Hair Med. Brown Bobbed 

many Counts of 
Vaccination, Left Arm 

Occupat’n, Stenographer 

Legal Documents 
Sometimes wears larj 

shell-rimmed glasses. 
and Endorsement 

of Signatures, 

Ardent Church worker. 

Carries Notary’s Seal. 

I HOLD FELONY WARRANT AND WILL EXTRADITE 

Wire any Information to 
WM. I. TRAEGER, Sheriff, 

Los Angeles County, rcular No. 29605 

ite May 22, 1928 Los Angeles, Calife 

I 

j 
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George I. Bergen pi: 
Their home is in T< 

I HOLD FI 

C. B. Worcester 

Supt. Bureau of Identi 
eriflF, 
'ounty, 
Califo, 

Our die r alias. JOS. H. SCOTT, described as follows: 

Color . 
Nativity American 
Occupation .Auto Mechanic 

Age 
Height 5 ft 10 or 11 in. 

V/eight __180 lbs., build good 

Comple: 

has bare s 

Clothin 

gray suit, 

' Spedmen 

xion—fair, round smooth face, hair light brown, high forehead; 

pot under chin where no hair grows. 

g—When last seen. March 29th, 1928, was wearing very dark 

brown Fedora hat, dark brown band, soft shirt, tan low cut shoes, 

of Hillman Writing 



Associates Investment Company 
Automobile Bankers 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $3,500,000.00 

South Bend, Indiana 

CHIEF OF POLICE 
SACmiEnTO,- CALIF 

. 
THOT to be in your VICIIOTY NOW 

LF"”S ''■E'^ 

Clevelant^ Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Mansheld, Ohio 
Toledo, Ohio 

Laming, Mich. 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Saginaw, Mich. 
MiimeapolU, Minn. 

Syracuse, N.Y. 

. REFER TO FILE NO. 

OUR REWARD FOR CAR |50 
OTHERS " ” ^00 

h.na.;oy.l.ha;aii3 ,ln.lsna , 

polif^e. South Bend will extradite from ANY . Oin . 

DE-i-nm^iOF OP HAiill-On: 
"John" E.Lane, and so on. yj\-Xte lock in front, dark eyes 
5’6", 165#, dark hair with noticeable white lock in ir 

with peculiarity about one, very hoes’turn up at inner -ides, 
shoulders, slightly lame. P"ff^ .hoes ratLr auick motioned, 
except when wearing heav.v soled has .lania for Nash 
has small indented triangular scar Speaks fluently 
Ambassador Sedans, ^ r^T>hilaf'elnhia^ Detroit ,0 incinna t i , 

suit, lipHt oven-cost 

and rray felt hat. , 

npCCCT-IOP OF WI-P: Ps.-.,e •Mlarla, =11=;- “raviriu^ eyes,' 

-Jot^:afcron*Kit\ lat 

and cuffs tri vied in baby ^11;^ P,hio U'ually hires a maid about 
North Fourth '^t. , Columbus, and ironto^ijOhio. u-uaiiy 
her are as comi^anion. 

cpravAI: Hamilton etortod with =1“*^ Jf^®^/vJrk°'the'*VlrrinlA"^the Cane 

"iUn .‘SM=?=?-J.!4n«is. ijd , 

Sliie'r ?fr Jiutuhoh, ‘l^-^Vuch U!, 
and he induced them to take him on up = "dtclarfcd” himself and 
supposedly to see this alle.-ed banker. ”he.-e he ' d. = l=P=i^ eSradition 
refused to return to Kentucky. '"he warrant v/ - c.,!„/,(. cful with Haih 
Parted but in view of the restitution anrle he was succc-siul with H 
-tarxeu, uui xu vx •'Credit Depends on Promptness" 

“You May Want Credit Again" 

eu witn a oar or not, we will appreciate your com'iunicatinr ^ 
'once. There wa- some talk amonr his men that he had -old the Hash in 
Ohio or lllinoi- but we doubt that. Hamilton di-appe:red from here on 
Sundav morninx', Jan. 15th, 192F. He will have the be-t Nash on the mar¬ 
ket but he re-ell- thei fast. 
i^lease retain this bulletin before .^rou nendinr nre-s remortc of hiw; cap¬ 
ture as we belie-’e he is keeniny in the unsusneoted environment^ of a pr i 
vate home or common ' roominr-hon-e, honii 
and he may be reluctant about coniny out and staijtiny up hid; schemes 
acain soon. 
IS there an^r such newcomer in your commuiiit”’ now? 

Yours very\ruly, 

ilhil>^-II.NT COilPANY 
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at JIS NJlIin ot., at sf7.00 a weel: o^e^, clalminf he waa leatiWe. 

■an^ve he evllently "laid low" lor a-fIHe oooo ,,31, ’ 
otenned from the OV.OO a week environnent to a ^125,00 llat 
Mfingots, and eraoloyed a maid, bought the limoui-ine, and rapidly 
ed forward hi. customary landscape architect promotions, built up his 

^reSft lines, his check cashinr nnd investor 
he had a "float" of kited instruments running to a 
a local banker voiced hi. suspicions to his clientele and J®’ 
flection Ha-'dlton stinmed out of the "micture" ..ith but a few thousand 

^in, and'let the scheme collapse, huring hi. stay ^^ 
by a man named "Prank" iron v/hose conferences it seemed he was super¬ 

visor of a lar-e rroup of swindling orewa of which Hamilton's wat just 

one unit. . ^ ^ 
It is said that since that time one of Hamilton's men remained here, 

and induced the customers to let him continue some of 
landscaping, tha^ he denounced Hamilton virorouslv, yet wa. in haily 
touch with him by wire and mhone, and was actually carryin,Fr on the vjork 
with Hamilton’s monev. Vf'nether there i. a second section to Hamilton - 

schLe we cannot ascertain yet. Hamilton's employees J:®®- 
A Fink, also of 7.1Z W.Hain :lt., Johnnie Finniran from H.F.-p. Lancaster, 

Pa. and Edward Fllis from T'okomo, Indiana, '"hey were equipped with 
the'pTash Ajubassador Sedan, a Ford '"udor Sedan, a 25 Rick o-Pa.s. Coupe 
and a Star Coupe. This Star Coume now carries Indiana l^db liceese 
270-578. '"he Serial is 1222520, motor HW 48602-}' and i. refi.tered 
in the name of Ran Meade the landlord at 212 H.IIain “^t. , oouth Rend, Ind. 

None of the other cars seem to be mronerly licensed in any ^tate in the 

Union, Canada, Mexico or Cuba. It is said that Finnifan, Bill, and 
Hamilton are steady drinkers, tha^ they gamble some, and frequent que..- 

tionable resorts. 

Hamilton, alias Lane, i. said to be well-known around Southern Indiana 
especially French Lick and West Baden, Central Fentucky, Milwaukee, Det¬ 

roit. Toledo, ClsMreland and Columbus; also atopa at the Brevoort and 
LaSalle Hotels when in Chicof^o - claimed he was in jail at creenville , 
Ohio, once, ^os.ibly he i. not far from oouth Bend,Ind., as undercover 

men say that Hamilton, under .ome unknov/n name, is evidently phoning and 
wirinr to ceorre A.Fink, 212 Il.I'.ain St., phone number 2-5077, ..outh Bend, 
frequently. If you have any trace of Hamilton under any name connect¬ 
ed with a oar or not, we will appreciate your communicating with u- st 

'once. There wa^ some talk amonr his men that he had .old the Nash in 
Ohio or Illinois but we doubt that. Hamilton di.apperred from here on 
Sunday mornin^^, Jan. 15th, 1928. He will have the bfc..t Nash on the mar¬ 

ket but he re..ell. them fast. x. , • 
Please retain this bulletin before you ponding pre..s report, of his cap¬ 
ture as we belie-'e he is keeping in the unsuspected environment of - P 
vate home or common ' roominr-house, horninr that this will all blow over- 

and he may be reluctant about coming out and starting up hi. schemes 

ao'ain soon. \ 
IS there an”- such nev/oomer in your commuiiit:"- now?\ 

Yours very 


